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Hardy Bay to Become 
A Railway Terminal

Northern Port May be Made the Terminus 
of C. P. R.’s New Line Across 

British Columbia.

No. 72
FOOLED WITH RIFLE.

Young -Brovkvillp Man May 
Through Accidental Shooting.

Die

Hardy Bay ii again In the public eye 
owing to tl\e fact that Water front lota 
are changing hands. A large portion of 
the low lying lands at the extreme end 
of the harbor are being bonded from 
j.reeent owner». These lands are being 
acquired, It is safe to eay, for one of 
the large corporations seeking terminal
facilities on the Pacific ('oast. At first _________  ______ _____________
it was reported that the G. T. P. was j of Hardy Bay are the very greatest, 
the company concerned, but this is re- " 
yarded as very Improbable.

The latest new» respecting the deal Is 
that the C. P. R. Is the vompirifr harik 
of the bonding of about $50.000 worth of 
watar fv-ont lota on What 1» regarded as 
one ef the beet harbor» on the roast

disadvantage in distance from that 
possessed by Prince Rupert, the ter
minus of the Q. T. P. The possibilities I 
for ferry connection with the Mainland ; 
at that ppint are also excellent, so that 
the, port has many advantages in Its : 
favor.

•The timber rçeoürces of the Island | 
and the Mainland .within easy reach

(Special to The Ttmeg.L 
Brockvllle, Ont.’,'March $4.—Roy pet

er ley. i yuuug mtui %st this town, is in 
a critical condition In the St. Vincent 

Paul hoMyitiil as thy roauit of fodl- 
in* wltina rifle. He was showing a lad 
what he would do in Vase of being call
ed upon to defend himself when 4he 
trigger became caught in his clothing 
the bullet lodging in his chest, juste 
abo\\. his heart. The do* tors ha\.- imt 
yet been able to locate it. '

TO SETTLE MATTER 
r WITH CANADA’S ENVOY

Right Hon. John Morley Dealing 
With Hindu Immigration ~ 

Problem.

FRUIT PACKING 
MANAGER NAMED

JAMES DRUMMOND &
WILL HAVE CHARGE HERE

O. T. P. AT EDMONTON.

Local Produce Will Be Handled 
in Victoria by Associa

tion.

* The Victoria Fruit lirnwenV nssoela- 
j lion has taken the important step 
; wh'ch is the culmination of their hum- 
i efova meetings and deliberations. ’Vhey 
have appointe*] a new superintendent- 

I °r manager t<» have charge of the sell
ing urul packing'department cf the as
sociation. appmntye . iK Jamés

Construction Work Will Mark Era of' 
Unprecedented 'Activity.

Ednjonton. March 25—The city to
day l* full tif contjgrthm und !.. 
who are gathering for the beginning 
of railway construction in and near the' 
city on the Une» of th<* fi. T. P. .ratT- 
wny. Thl* marks the beginning of. m# 
era of activity unpr« oriented In the 
history of gdmonum. All summer the 
city will be filled with gang* of work- 
men who, will draw their supplie*

RACING AUTOS TO

GO BY SEA ROUTE

Will Take Passage From Seat- 
tie to Siberfa Vîâ 
' Nome.

Neat lie. -

Even at the present time the mafn 
supply of timber for the Vancouver ! 
mills edinea from points which would 
>>* more easily tributary to fiardy Bay. !
and the product would be readily i London. March -’*■ -Tli&_pabr „aoçâkatic 1 TtoMtof.iwmrTiTT^lSTST Mr T>rumSi«n.i
avyj.bt, for the new ItHi ^ altar f . yj'JK&IL"'..1.1 '."I J*.1* | I» »n , Xpert In tt„- tin.- ‘..r w..rk whirh I *o™« M«y> h. .,«» «M „

~ r. Kar.ll„8 th- eleteLnl SL» •f" .............................. . 1,lm- »« • .«>!> I 1'«lln«in» of W»
a rose tne nikldlt of the province to. >>,t*rday by the Right Hon. John M« r- 1 thoroughly understands the king \ ,h<* northern port yearly tor . fft* pmrnt'mm
that port. --------, ------- I« y. -r r-tary >f state for India, Ih the 1 and handling of fruit but also has a 1yrar" hw* r -‘**‘V*<1 1 ” !i ^tsfcdastir”" ”•«

Another advantage which this port matter of th* difficulty regarding Hindu ! thorough knowledge of the prairie mar- ! r,‘Pf‘iM,'nt »iiv>- of thr*, hading *at —
wo«14 poaaass for the C, P. R. would j Immigration Into British Columbia. The k.*t« so that he will fcnov ,, I mohikNI ,n. New Tork la jMMMI

The present line of the C.P.R. across 
British Columbia is taxed to Its utmost 
with the trade offering. Improvements 
are constantly being made, but in spite 
of these it is felt that the time 1» fast
approaching when a second line across to that company m riMwsifitn wwies d«- - 3«r-vr;m--m«»?akionv 1

-Brttwh-ewhjme» r,' th, Veeiiir mrt tfith tir wrr r "tn.. ww: W'W-w*w a*^;i,r, i ul„ lrnm
ia a necessity. It has been known for com Id now be the 'âw Hardy Hav Me krnaU- King,—the envoy " , ,
• tone time U... th. <•. K H. . omp.nr w,,„hl h.- !„ ,„,.nldFv. lilifi.litllj.1,.1, hkrtlir IK.niipMri^JilJiifHIIHIWtla,«■■*«>«*------------—s=5«t„.
hia U* u. un the eowhimiee rf « • ........... r~rt V • —, ih nu M>qw er-TClnaine t«Twrr pi i»v* move hi. family out here 'rout. rro.tm^.hro,oVoTr^,. -, , "! ^ 'Urtorte T.,an,l. an,! ,„a „ neeelbl.. "ihla .-.trem-ly dim and .................. . ..... -a .------ — - I "> <«"*•
nKoL Ki th p”'î"ir L* nlnl "1* «w °» •more equitable I mit, Imrtvaie, and posai l.ly dangeroue ‘

be that „ wn„,d a„ opportunity : ,lo. . net cont-mp.,,- ^».,n, ! ^ ,«»f d«-
to that n*.p«wrmr*, awrur-*“*-hlnr,"i" J3ln a

***#
Nome to the Siberian roesi.

Ur*y hes egiwif d <ôr-~-WB~e*w
■" the auiohfotiUsts in F Iberia,

whose object Ire port would be < it her , base, as roinparr.l with'Prime Rupert 
on the Mainland, nearly oppoette the than rould pvnilbly be the ease wltt 
northern end of Vancouver Island, or the Vancouver tèrmtnu» ■ . , ■■
on the I.land Itself. — | The V P R ha, t,'-n allenll.a, ;
n the report be true that IM. com- within the pe« year to th- n irtfc. and

RESTING PLACE OF
puny I» acquiring indirectly water 
frontage at^ Hardy Bay, it Is safe to 
assume that that port is to be mad* 
the terminus.

Hardy Bay has, as above mentioned, 
an excellent harbor. It le very easily 
accessible for trans-Pacific vessel» 
which could enter the harbor with Ifttle

wtthtn Ihs P**4 few Weeks k** ftrilv 1 
titvasTipited «he «ppurtwlti- 
trade (her*.

The I ii a-eietyw. i ee* -y <n-
-.’ru. tton by A nf e Hne ta |
«Feet with their exist lag system ! 
south of Bam ant—, awl ghe ar 
on the PlcHte iT WiW Müf.

MAKING CANADA 4 CRIMINAL NKOLK-T

Family Mausoleum at Chats- 
worth Will Entomb Late 

Duke of Devonshire.

THEIR HEADQUARTERS

Mormons Gradually Moving 
Into Alberta—Make Desir

able Citizens.
___ _ _ i

Cardston. Alta.. March M—A“ very 
heavy movement of Mormone from 
Utah ia in progress to this section, 
the population of the town being tem
porarily doubled, and all accommoda
tion exhausted. This season’s trek 
from Utah promisee to assume the 
proportions of an invasion, and it is 
threatened that shortly fltefc will lx 
more Mormons north than south of 
the international boundary.

The people are, however, Industrious 
end good citlsene, and very welcome, 
except for their religious views. It is 
likely that several Mormon separate 
schools wilt be established in Southern 
Alberta this year.

London. March 3k--The Duke of
! Running IWfWI

Into and Killing Vabtium; ; worth the magnificent »«-at. of ihe dead
--------------- j stateeman. i

(Special to Ihe Time*. A motion submitted In th*^Housg of
i .. out , Mirok to . - r.immona Uu-t night to extend *■< re-

< su. was found guilty ..f porta.» aAx-ummùdsUuo t«s «nabi, the 
• ct in running Into and I presence at. the funeral uL4he reprewci.*- 

klbing John Ooodalt. « cabiimn. Ne Non j ta lives of th* foreign end ctomal 
was released on hie own ball to await pie»» was withdrawn t\fter a J*rUf dls-

a n w office
v

» oiMliin iirr-tnirTr.-.s» of the 
j aasocltttlvn, and it it confidently eg-” 
j period that those growers who have fHot 
) a. yet Joined th,. .|Mou»^|Qn will M w 

Hiiofl tiperi#.
Tii order to prepare L-r th* w»rk ef 

hkndllng their own produce the Vlc- 
| tori# asucHdation have ao revised their 

by-law* Ii to m;ike it ipcumlmiit on 
nil the members to mit pn'y fiÉr»ugh 
the ass.vciatl.oti. An.Ahcr Impdklyiit 
regulation recently made vra* that a!! 
|n'e fruits should b**'packed only by the 
t«. kers employed by the assoc fatloii. 
This wil »naure unlfurmity both «*f 
imi klhg and grading a most important 
thing in marketing fruit.

RAILWAYS TO ATTACK 1=53 

STATE RATE LAWS

r

Statutes Passed in Last Two 
Years Said to Be Untion- 

stltottbnal.

sentence.

MURDER WAS COLD

BLOODED REVENGE

Galician Clubbed Victim 
Death—Hid Body in 

Bushes.

to

Ï ■ w**mn at the,,request of th* Right 
Hon. I«èwla Harcourt, who, on befit. »f 
• f the goveinment. e*pr«o*»ed eym- 
Pwthjr with the motion but explained 
that structural difficulties 4|fevented 
the giving <if accommodiitlun wen to 
the large number of British 
s uper repr< sontatlves who w» ?» en
titled to prior vomdUeretifyi. "

POULTRY BREEDER DEAD.

Allan Bogus Was One of Western On
tario’s Oldest Residents.

(Special to the Times).
London, Ont., March 25.—-Que of 

Western Ontario's oldest resident# in 
thé person of Allan Rogue, of West
minster, is dead from Bright’s disease. 
Rogue, who was 7« years, of age. Is 
survived by a widow and four brothers. 
Deceased’ was vice-president of the 
w estern fair board and president of the 
Hast Middlesex Society. Bogue was 
widely known throughout the States 
and Canada as a breeder of fine poul
try, having taken prises at all the large 
exhibitions. He was a prominent mem
ber of the Masonic fraternity.

KING LEOI-OLD I LU

BvJguim . A#*ni « •Repnffcd- -to
Re in Serious Slate.

Winnipeg. March 25.—The mysterious 
murder of a Galician named Alex. Osamtr 
on Saturday afternoon last, a few mile* 
north of Teuton, Man., has been cleared 
up by the arrest by Chief Constable

Brussels. March 2.V~It I* reported 
(hit the Utdla posit ton from whieh King 

Kaf been suffering for some 
time past it»;, taken u serious turn. 
This report Is born* out by the fact 
that, th* King keeps to Mr rooms, and

UN.MP10ÏÏD MAY 
DEMONSTRATE

TO HOLD OPEN AIR 
v MEETING AT NANAIMO

Chicago, Mar* h Æ -Tb^ .Rf ord- 
Haÿg thfs morning that a vonf**ren<»- 
presidents of railroads centering In t 
cage Is to l»e held eomi to consider pi, 
for Hi larking a nunib#-i of state 
laws which present faults similar to 

■>nie
of the United States to declare (be 
hrepta Stale statute unconstitutional, 
error which attached to thy Min»»
X <* »« found tn a majority of the 

....... I- l.-KiHiaiure* du
the past two years, it h sa«t h

DRINK AND SUICIDE.

THE RIGHT HON. HERBERT
"«'■nj niroceilor of III,- Kx, r In <îk,*t Britain, who will

*n,'Co«H Sir Henry OempheH Bunnermen in lh*> i4r<inatr*irtien 
of the Cabinet, to take plane in the m-ar future.

=
immigration rush,

St. J„Iid N. B.. March «.—About «45
rjnJalhnt# arrlrwt. trqm Wvêrpooll 

«MJI from Antwefp on Sunday. -
iFJSday next l.Sie will arrfv. on the
Kmnreaa of Ireland. The 'ateamer 
Montreal will bring 1.7*! from Ant 

EB on April ZuO. Aful. tha t'oreican 
Wilt ton* I/WM on JBttK ffn.

Strong Resolutions Will 
Presented to Premier 

McBride.

---- -----tJBpeclal Times).
Nanaimo. March 25.- Nanaimo Is 

still having trouble with her "unem- 
itoyed.’ Recently the provincial gov-

Baker, of Selkirk, of Waeyl Andrejeeik. | phy,U Un •» visiting him twice j rrmnem started work In the vicinity

NOVA SCOTIA LEGISLATURE.

BUI Dealing With lnvnitment of Trust 
Funds in Unstable Ranks.

(Special to the Time*),
Halifax. March 2k—In the legislature 

a bill wk* introduced by the opposition 
side which provides that It is not to be 
legal to Invest trust funds in the atock 
of banks that have been less than ten 

* years in business, and whose reserve is 
less than *j) per «ont. of the capital.

The government has announced its ac
ceptance of the opposition policy on 
crown lands. This provides that no 
crown lands be leased except for the 
bona fide settlement of farmers and 
for a thorough survey and stock-taking 
of the crown landsyof the province.

SEVEReIîRITICISM 0F

CHANGES.IN RIDINGS

another Galician, who Is now lodged In 
th* provincial jail here, and has confessed 
Otat he stow Osanae tn eoM blond because 
the latter had informed on bhn to the 
chief game guardian for “shooting moo*.- 
out of season. ^ *"

Osanac, who lived 'five miles north of 
Teuton, drove into town bn Saturday 
afternoon with a load of wood. About 
the same time the murderer, who live* 
thirteen miles further north, delivered n 
load of wood to a Oaflvtort family named 
Wusauk. four miles north of Teuton. 
Hearing his victim was in town, he wait
ed on the lonely trail till the latter ap
peared on hi* ox sled, ^n altercation en
sued. tghlch ended In Osanac being club
bed to death with the butt end of a rifle.

The murderer then drugged the body 
Into the bush and returned to the Wuasuk 
house and told Mrs. Wuasuk It wua the 
last time Osanac would Inforw-on him. 
A man named Charles Clifford met the 
derelict ox team and later, saw the mur
derer wiping blood frôtn hie cloth*» in the 
snow, thus leading to his arrest.

TRAGEDY RESULTS FROM 

MISTAKEN DRINK

C. P. R. Switchman Opened 
and Drank Formaline In

stead of Brandy.

SMUGGLING CHINAMEN

INTG DOMINION

Redistribution Scheme in On
tario Meets With Disappro

val of A. G. Mackay.

(Special to the Times).
. Toronto. March S.-’tt's * case of 

carving of the worst kind," aald <A. G. 
Mackay. the Liberal leader, this morning, 
referring to changes In the provincial 
constituencies in Huron and. Middlesex', 
a* announced at a meeting of the redis
tribution committee yesterday. "As for 
the double riding In Tdronto, I have al
ready (rltlcised that feature and will do

Arrest of “Klondike Dan” May 
Disclose Wholesale 
- Attempt.

(Special to the Times).
Sydney. N. 6., March 25.—Dan Mc

Donald, of Glace. Bay, i*>mrtarly known 
as "Klondike Dan." was arrested by 
Deputy Sheriff Ingram. McDonald was 
the owner of the schooner Chloris, 
whi- h was seised some time ago by 
the customs officials in connection with 
the smuggling into Canada from New
foundland of eighteen Chinamen. .He 
was released on bail in J2.qoo. It is 
Stated that with the arrest of Mc
Donald other details of a supposed 
wholesale attempt by some upper 
Canadian people to smuggle Chinamen 
Into the country wili be brought out. 
The Chloris was sold by the customs 
authorities a few weeks ago.

(Special to the Times):
Winnipeg. March 25.—Manser Webb, 

a well-known C. IV It. switchman, has 
died from drinking formaline by mis
take for brandy. Chas. A. Clark, a 
fartner of Leslie, Sank., was also pois
oned, but will recover.

Webb for forty years wn* a Mason, 
an 0*Mf*iiow and aft < trangcmirn, - Tim 

JtiUDLllL the cat- being «wiUhcd. ucra 
the property of a friend, of Ulark’s.

Toronto. March 26.—As a result 
king m \ oral bichloride tablets used 

by his Wife for "anti-liquor." Loul.k 
Wted. aged 24 years, la dead at 8t. 
Michael’s hospital. He had been 
drinking and hla domestic affairs are 
naid to have preyed on fits mind.

CHANGES IN JAPANESE CABINET

Tokio. March 25.—A reorganisation o( 
the < 41*net has town effected. The fol
lowing appointments were announced 
this m«»rnlng: Baron Songe, former 
governor of Tokio. to be minister of 
justice; Viscount Hotta, minister of 
communications; M. Matsuda. minister 
of finance; M. Hara, minister of the 
Interior. This const It ,tes fi coalition 
cabinet, and it is stated that nç fur
ther changes are expected.

this and are now working. A number 
refused and are still idle about the 
city.

This evening Premier McBride Is to 
address tlje local Conservatives In the 
Free Prey* hull and the men who have 
not taken the declaration haV’e called 
a meeting to be held on the street 
outside of the hall. J.ust what will 
transpire Is \not known hut it i» gen
erally believe.! Urat the unemplovd 
will pa** strong résolut ion» to pres
en» to the premier. There was some 
talk Of a denionuLatlon at the <iepot
yi.w Gu prwn|«r_AnlYM' tun It fa

...« «» v«*i*. m. t this Idea has been aban-
They opened- the wrong Jug af’er I !,on.f'd: any ra,<* an interesting time

sufficiently large to ♦ mpioy every idl* 
man In the- city. While work was In 

h discharged
md all the men quit on one section of 
the w«»rk.* Wm. Munson, government 
agent of Port Simpson, who was on 
à visit to Victoria, *was sent to inves-
Hfffite. and on his recommendation all I ■• •• *"
the men before belug allowed tv g., _ „ 4 Y *
wn to work were impelled to m.ip Roosevelt Approached by Ken
■ declaration ae to their flnanclal dr- . , . ,,,V.. . ' ,
r umetanoea. A great many men took L lUCkiafiS With Vl6W tO Fed-

FAILURE TO TRACK
“NIGHT RIDERS’^

AGED Mt RDKRER S DEATH.

Kdmontion. March 2T.. -Jos. Gllh*rf<Rgrd 
seventy, who shat dead a settler named 
1 l- ndarcon near Regina two years ago 
and was sentenced for life for the mur
der. has died In the penitentiary fromJMlflMttftlfcHHMBBlMBiiiÉBlIÉHMMHd

U. S. TO HAVE BIG

BUFFALO RANGE

Falthead Indian Reservation in 
Montana May Be Site 

Selected.

eral Interference.

switching the cur, One was formaline, 
the other brandy, but the cork of the 
latter was hard1 to get out so they went 
after jjlff No. 2. Clark wus a New Zea
land» i going to. Leslie. Wdbb w>as a 
native of 81. John.

IN TRACK OF DEFUNCT BANK.

Toronto Firm of Wholesale Clothiers 
Has Assigned.

(Special to the Time*).
Toronto. March 25.—As direct result 

of the passing of the Hoverign Bank, 
the firm of Evans brothers, wholesale 
clothiers of 25 Melinda, street, ha» been 
assigned to M. Lewis, manufacturers' 
agent, of Toronto. The‘firm carried an 
account with the Sovereign- Bank and

is ,,looked for to-night.

the failure to get one of the gurantee-’ (-j,ommiaalon('r J?r*|ffl,n lNot Anticipai#?, 
lng banks to accept the account.brought — n Prk'<‘
about the assignment. Thé liabilities 
are about 611,500,. add assets $7,00o. 
English firms are the largest creditors.

NAVAL PAGEANT.

Atlantic Fleet Will Welcome Prince of 
Wales on His Arrival fn Canada-

BELL SYSTEM IN CITIES.

Proposed Sale to Councils In Fort WU- 
Hafn and Port Arthur.

(Special to the Time»).
Fort William, March 2S.-The Bell Co.

M .-j,. Wh_ Mhnnljl ft..-,. ^ .M» sMi its_ pimu he re., aud-iu
#o sgatn. Why should Ottawa be dlvld«Hl Port Arthur to tS« respective cltle*. The
Into two separate ridings .and Toronto 
fcave double ridings?’’

prie*» asked here is M.OOfl. but the suin 
named fa lew in Port Arthur,

London. March 24;—The Urine* of 
Wfales will cross the Atlantic this 
summer when he goes to Canada for 
the tercentenary at Quebec in one of 
the larger of the British cruisers, and 
this vessel will be accompanied by 
another cruiser as. escort.

The' Brffhdr Alîanilc fieéfVHf cross’ 
ahead of the cruiser to lie present and 
welcome the Prince on his arrival.

MATOR FLNîHTKD^

(Spécial to the TlmesJ 
Buckingham. Que., M&rch 24.—What 

was taken to .bp an Intentional slight 
to Mayor Kelly occurréd at a special

■
-■ i ‘"'I

t' lid. fi meeting of t,h..> council at 
bet of mayors of various municipalities 
of the county of Ottawa, who want the 
county divided Into two constituencies 
for provincial purposes. Mayor Kell- 
said h* would attend the meeting in 
any event. —-

. • ---- -- N
BALE OF r. r. it i.anpr

Lexington, Ky., March 25.—The fail
ure on the part of the state authori
ties to run <6#wn the perpetrators of 
outrages committed by "night riders" 
c ulminated yesterday in a direct ap 
peal to the president of the United 
State» for federal Interference in Ken
tucky In thé forth of a petition pre 
pared byleadlng men of Lexington and 
uswtral Kentucky which ts being- put 
Into -circulation throughout this sec
tion.

flic petitioners are aware that the 
president can take no action unless the 
governor to requests but tljey say it is 
their purpose by this me&ns to bring 
the tw'o executives together in the mat
ter. —

WRECKERS AT WORK.

Ne# Pennsylvania Railroad Bridge 
^ Over Raritan River Dynamited.

South Amboy, N; Y„ March 25.—An 
attempt to wreck the new Pennsyl
vania railroad bridge over the* Rari
tan river between this city and south 
Amboy was made early to-dày. A 
charge of dynamite was exploded near 
one of the bridge abutments causing
damage of 62,009. ---------

This structure was only recently 
completed and. trains were run across 
it yesterday' for the first time. AboutMontreal, March 24.-F T. Griffin, land .l. lV l . L ”uuut

commlMloner of the Ç. V. R.. arrived ln f midnight last night the wati hmnn who

-New Tork. March 25.—An announce
ment was made last night by Dr. Wm. 
T. Hornaday, president of the Ameri
can Bison Society, of the completion of 
plana for the preservation of the pure 
blood American buffalo upon a pro
jected permanent nattonat bison range 
on the Flathead Indian reservation In 
northwestern Mçritana.

Dr. Hornaday said he had been au
thorized by the society of which he is 
president to give the federal govern
ment a herd of 20 bison which upon 
the permanent range are expected to 
Increase In number to 1.000 within the 
life time of men now livihg. Presi
dent Roosevelt and Earl Grey are hon
orary officers of the society, each mem
ber of which will now be asked to do 
his beet to convince congress that the 
range In Montana should be pur
chased at once.

TOWN CALLED "KIPLING."

R. to Place Thirty Townships < 
Market.

VIBORG MANIFESTO

Appear of Sentenced Douma Mem tor# 
Is Over-ruled by Highest 

Court In Land;

ATTEMPTED ABDUCTION.

Ottawa, March 25.—A warrant has 
been issued tor the arrest of Gilbert 
Myers, an Ottawa man, on the charge 
of attempting to kidnap a 14-yekr-old 
Hull girl. Myers attempted to abduct 
ifto fftrt a« «he was board!»* a ar un 
Saturday night, and was later ar- 
rested, but granted bail, and has not 
been seen since. —

FIRE DEVASTATES
DRURY LANE THEATRE

Stage Scenery and Dome of 
Renowned London Play

house in Ruins.

the city this morning from Winnipeg to 
confer with the executive-regarding plan» 
for the coming season. He say» the 
m«»ney stringency ha* caused a consider
able falllhg off iu sale» of land In the 
Went and that very few- transaction*, 
comparatively speaking, are now being 
put through. The price of Inrtd, hpwey.u*, 
show* po tendency towards reduction, it 
will be maintained m fully |«*t *ea*on’* 
figures, even If It does not increase.

As far as his department 1* concerned, 
the coming season will not he a .pheno
mena one, but there is every indication 
that business will lx- good, nevertheless. 
A. faaluro .at thu. mmnttnv’» i nlonigwitn» 
Work tills year will be the opening up of 
now areas by lines now bring constructed 
|u the heart of Saskatchewan.

was guarding the structure, «aw two 
Rien prowling about. An hour later a 
quantity of dynamite wan exploded at 
the base of the abutments with a force 
sufficient to awaken the residents sev-

• suspect 1
that the attempt at destruction ,ls the 
Wucorné pf ill feeling over the employ- 
ine»to;of men to build the bridge.

Ixindon. March 25 —The fire which early 
this morning was reported to have prac
tically destroyed Drury Lane theatre, one 
of the moat famous play houses of Lon
don, did not do so much damage as was 
at first supposed.

Flames were discovered at four a. m. 
bursting from the windows of Uk .build
ing. For a time the theatre was threat
ened with total destruction, but the fire
men managed to get the blaze under con
trol and thé caretakers succeeded, In low
ering the fire-proof curtain, thus saving 

The stage scenerÿ and 
other property, however. Is » make ‘ of 
ruina, the great gin as «tome having fallen 
in. The origin of the fire la not known.

fit. Pcter»hurg. March 24.—The Rus- 
*«ian senate, the highest tribunal In the 
Empire, to-dav over-ruled the appeal 
made b> the 167 members of yi* first - 
Douma, wfio. ^a JDe.>*mber 31. wer* 
tofivlctod by ..the court* of appeal sfiff 
sentenced to three months’ Imprison^ 
ment. Th* charges against these depu
ties were treasonable practices, the spe- 
ciflcatlcns being that after the dissolu
tion of the first Douma In July. l$#g its 
ex-members assembled at Vitowg and 
Issued Vtbe famous Viborg nmntfert» 
urging the people to stand up for their 
right» of popular represent a tlon and 
advising them to give neither money 
mo .-■•idler» to the goyerement. .

I».9W LIBRARY.

Toronto. March 2»-The plan* of the 
architect» liav-e been accepted tor Vlc- 
torta University' library to be erected. 
The building will likely cost «3.090, exclu
sive of fittings. The hoard St governor* 
have appointed Dr. De wet t professor ef 
ancient history. He is now professor of 
Greek at Miami University. Ohio

U. 8. GENERAL DEAD.

San Francisco. March . 25.-General 
EUaha Bailey, V. S. A., retired, died at 
the army general hospital here >esterolar. 
He was attached to the medical depart
ment. and his retirement took pl*#e yt 
yearw ago. (ton. Bailey was born a; 
West Chester. Fa.. *4 years ago.

GERMANY REFUSES

AMERICAN CHOICE

Will Not Have Dr. David Hill 
as Successor to Ambassa

dor Tower.

TOMMY’S BIG TASK. KAIHER IN VENICE.

- (Hpecial'to the Times).
London, March 26.—Tommy Burns hs*

ll«L_S5i8_.in QQiipectjon...with the
propt»««-<l twenty rounds’ contest* with 
two of the best Eiigtisti Heavyweights In 1‘arla in April.

Venice, March 26- Emperor William of 
(iennany. ar.oinpAnled by the Empress, 
Prime August, «me of hi* sons. Princess

-VL. Jilt numysia
arrived -liere t«»-dny from Berlin. The 
Imperial party Was given a warm wel
come by King Victor JùumauuaL H - ,

Washington, D. March 25,-The Gw- 
man government bas declined to receive 
Dr. David J, Hill In the capacity of Unit
ed States ambassador to succeed Charle
magne Tower, whose résignai ton bas been 
accepted, to take’ effect upon the qualifi
cation of hie s uoceeeor. -

Dr. HHI Is at present United States min- 
tster-Ttr^The- Hagtte.- -nwff-mg faiWeTTy— 
first assistant secretaryaof state under 
the administration of Secretary Hay, \

GRAVE CONDITION OF 

BRITAIN’S PREMIER

Sir Henry Campbell-Banner
man is Steadily Growing 

Weaker.

London. March 35.— PrruUr-r m r Hr 
Campbell-Bannerman is steadily growing 
worse. The ptrtHi': to-day "Wa*. give* * 
guarded notification of the real gravity 
of hla malady, which up to, the preseat 
time had been known orrty to a few per» 
sons.

The bulletin Issued says: “The Premier 
had a good night and a good sleep, but ho 
is weak and hie condition gives rise te 
much anxiety.

Prince Albert. Sank.. Mareto SS.-Thn 
Canadian Northern wllj put thirty 
townships' on the market this sjprirfg 
on its new construction, one of wi 
will be called Kipling. * The most . 
northerly will be La Pas, at present 
the rail hed<l of the Hudson Bay line, 
being tlie site of, the historical Pas 
mission.
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WE ARE AGENTS FOR

CAPSULOIDS
™E GREAT HA/R FOOD

Campbell’s Prescription Store.
Cor. Tort & Dough s Sts.

We *" W.er. rareful. And our prie* v.
reasonable. Telephone 222 and 1S&.
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OPPOSITION lit 
~ TINAllY NAILED
TIMBER BERTHS SCANDAL 

IS EXPLODED

A VU-u>ri*n 
CheVassc

Has .Just 1 married.
young lass. ■

Wht» sttkl. “Hubby, tt*s

Bnt i hate n coal range,
1 Just won't rook unless I have 

Gas."

If all Victorian bride* would 
Insist upon being supplied wtrf» 
a good Gas Range what a kit 
of time, trouble, .-.work ‘and 
worry they would* save, and 
what nice, digestible dinners 
would le the pleasurable ‘ 
suit

see the «mm) vun* tvtrr sow i\ «.is ranges
AND HEATERS |N OCR SHOW It (MIMS

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD.
CORNER TORT AND LANGLEY STREETS.

Mr. Foster’s “Secluded Room’ 
Existed Only in. His 

Imagination.

. (Special to the... Time»).
£ Ottawa, March K,—At the public 
accounts coir mit tee to-dây the . tim
ber! berths alleged scandal may be said 
tp. have got its quietus.

Miss Munru, secretary - to the Do
minion lands commissioner, when ex
amined said r she was always present 
when Mr. Turiff or Mr. Green way 
opened the tenders. She had charge 
of that work and kept all details con
cerning them from the timi* of issuing 
advertisement until they had opened 
the tenders and forwarded them to-ihe 
thief clerk of the timber branch to 
be awarded. .Thcrie^was no -secluded

Mr. Turiff was a too examined and 
said hr never opened tenders alone.

.vâStN WHO CHARM

**»W B TIE FIRST ESSBTTUt

t Help* Women to Wle end Hold 
Men'* Admiration Kedpoct and
Love, s

Women', peeleet gift I* the power to
'•pire ednuntion, reepert, ami loom 
*'we I» » beauty in health which ie 
”,<m ettrectire to men then me* ngu-
«"tv et t*tme.

OBJECTIONABLE TO 
EMPEROR

HIS REFUSAL TO RECEIVE 

DR. HILLS AT BERLIN

Kaiser's Reason for Barring 
U. S. Sekctton is Not ~ 

Known.

[S7 Mrs. T.B. Gl/I/s

Berlli). Man h 25.—The German gov
ernment ha* taMtoMMd PMMiM H'h.sh- 
veit that Dr. David Ja£ne Hill, at pres
ent. United stat* s intn -i< i at td• • 
Hague, is not acceptable to it as am- ( 
by >-H.|«»r at Berlin. Charlemagne 
Tower, the present ambassador, de* J 
Clines to-day to confirm or deny jhto 
statement. He confined himself-to say
ing that any question as to the ac
tion of the German government must 
be directed to the state department at 
Washington.

* » ____ ■ j From other sources it wap learned
oe a suires«f:i '\ite, to retain the that the ground upon which the go\>

tore and etmiir.'.:ou ol h.*- hoidiand, J eminent declines to receive Dr. Mill
•honld be a wv nan i courtank study. 111 re In general that he I* not repre- 

the ‘Hr»t indication «h ill health, snnutlve enough. The German for- 
painfal or irrsgu *r permit, headarh* or ' H*n "m * made Inquiries at Tho

- ■ , hn.twh». arm* Lydia. E i*inkhani'e Ihe* .bryushi .th« report
, Th j j , ^ lU 'tt**' Dr Hill hiid not created much of

Th* s“lm‘ c-ur.c nf op.nin* * M * u .» p.^jiioQ tiimeilf-iel tj,i v'--thVr
Under. •• far a. he ho#», was al- M* T. L tiiilk, IVie.lmr. S, 8., land» court.Itâppêarêalm^toliomT’ 

He **|J b' **v*r *ave j ieerribee her ilinw, and rune in the , n'rl™> "IDclal, «ho hav. m.i Dr.
. „ to any on. con. crom, th. j .oitouring biter • HIM hav. mad. repre.enl.Uoii» at the

He, hart no Intemt whatao- | .. J<ourl here advene to him. It doenRi

JUST ARRIVED

GRAHAM WAFER»;"hr.tins, 25c and.......
RECEPTION WAFERS. i„ tin*'.t..

...: 35*

........ 35*
—i—.-40*= 
.........30*

THREE OF THE BEST
The Dog with a Pedigree.
The Dog that wears the Blue Ribbon.
The Dog Biscuit made by Smith & Co., Ltd.

tender*.
in ■ any tenders or berth* or " no > l^wr Mre. I’inkham 

one had on hie behalf.^

beingsecludèî room and fitti
»h|!r tj

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office Government, Street

TRY OCR SMOKED SAUSAGE, per lb.. 35*

ABMW$T~------ -

CHILD SWEATING

apprar that any Id Dr. Hill'» opinion» !
‘lilRn* ... ,, I, ii ,, ,n - - I- 1 - . ■ r* I■ t —■ * rv ntyi l HlnimiR t*y tn*fa. t

wrmTiT-y"fit ••flftrr j 
toured ■iifrr.T"" -riipp

-mpound I was suA rnarr
f-r i.j wit, weakness si.4 w«»rub trouble he «n 

Jd i'mimmy. *»'• r«>T
lk#>.t. onJjr..JnJtsn.4hs Vcgt> . ... Emperor Dbjeots. -, —

'* »* *m\,. abiw ' r‘. w,y.Tt S
bjectlbn to Dr. IIIII Is purely a per-

i ..

m

Metallic Ceiling 
Metallic Siding

AND

"Eastlake” Metallic 
- Shingles

SOLD BY

Walter S. Fraser & Co.
WHARF STREET

Limited 
Phone 3. VICTORIA

Roosèvêirs"THêssageToTorE 
gross Says Infant Labor 

Should Be Prohibited.

Washington, D. f\ March 25—Presl- 
i debt ! Roosevelt tv-day s«
! message to congress In which h* calls 
■ a.ttfcDUau .tP teiUiü mejisur»* a* 4a 
! which he think» there should be a* tion 
, by congress before the U<mn- of the 
, present èegglort. After. <b daring that

L..s:h*>4__ Lubfic—whemrd—be—peolubited
; throughout the -nation, he renew* h.is 
j recfimmeridatlon for_the Immediate re- 
emacthnent of an employer*’ liability 

j law. drawn to conform to the recent 
| decision <>f the Supreme vo.urt. and 

urge* that action be taken along the 
; line of the recommendations he has al
ready matie concerntftg injtmrtmn» in 

jjabor di*pute<
. TTcaTIhg. with the , it her measures, in - 

ludisf 4bitt4)f UtA iûtèîiîAi*. ewafnr rce 
j law. the anti-jrust. strikes, fina«( lal 
legislation, tariff revision and water- 

■ - !• , ,

ihbM' bTrtk, gfiff'lt
m** *»>( wsll. strong and robust. I , ,

fcJSTf^r "mtr?' Z» 'Tb"^ • u Kmperor * objection #* connec ted with
the visit to America several- years ago

* UauM shy Are irouhei »iik ^«>,,1 "• bis brother. Prince Henry, the rank-jTT^rlvr p.r.r^.hTtkZ? rhf-wwwi »i ih.‘^»#W^TTT

1 .V üâtuÈfceee), inflammation or ulcer»- H,U’ at thf Mm,‘ tt"8 flr<t assistant
I -n that "bearingrJnwn- f.-eling, diasi- «*■****«* w«8 j
I 1 bf ought Into official contact with the

I prvr ralHHi t- r*.„md to p*fcc» „nat h. rtlrt or no. do to «Iv. offence !
r - ' taking I.ydis
K ■* '• • \ evetunk Compound. A* the German foreign office cordial*

— !y responded shmé time ago to the 1 
, usual cautious overtures from the

.NATAL BOWSER __ ; Mait department Jiere as to Dr. Hill’s4
p1—------- _______________ j ___ [ ava|iabHlty. tb-day's decision ha* come (

An AIM IM I llln irUT *"* a ' êômplefr iliftjfiae lo ' roflniaT . 
AUMIH III LlmcLlUn 1 Washington. It Is , nevertheless, final

_______ • _____ . ja* far fj Dr. HIH ts concerned, for th« j
• **tiq^rmte that governs International re- *

Wants Full Court to Hold His
lerpoae an objection to the reception of

FISHING TACKLE
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN SPLIT CANE RODS, *1.40
ENGLISH ' GREEN; ' HEART ' RODS, with^'twflf^00

*2.75 to ........  ............ ». . . 81260
^OHUNJO» JiAULiuLY AND TROLLING REELS No'l

tinghain style. *2.50 to................... ' «8 OO
BRONZE AND BI'HBERTIEELS, »1.50 to'.'." " 88 00 

SCOTCH FLIES AND CASTS A SPECIALTY
Spoon Unit» ?nlnii', nil Hytrirgl—.... === "

. 1124 Covewiment St.
N. R,—Mall ontery Prrttr,FUl* Utt—IM1

Act Operative Against, 
Hindus.

»n^ ambassador.

81’ICIDE BY TIE PIN.

TEA !__TEA I
WjedUbre too-much Tea and must get rid of a ton or

two. ■ r ”7 ■ 7 ■ !■
Ohoie* Ceylon Tea, in 5-1 h. boxes.,.,......... Ç1.25

Try a box. Money refunded if not satisfied.

COPAS & YOUNG
81 CCKKSons TO FELL « CO.

Bing up Phone 9t orJUJ and you will receive attention.

*roY~îàst message.'

BEAUTIFYING THE

Annual Seed Distribution 
Corporation Took Place 

To-day.

(Hpeclir (o "the TlniesT.' • - — 
Bstarboro t * Mkivh “5.—Georg* I 

Mhepperrl when sentenced to two years’ 
imprisonment for selling a watch un.. 
Um false iHMHenc»* "stabbed himself 

.at Juslica- M>.rrlean -aivsas-^iy - .y - * ith a lie pin in the dock. He fnWed ta
pierce his heart, but was painfully lh-

lApedil to the Time*).
Vancouver. March 55.-On behalf- of 

The attorney-general-»rr appeal was en» 
tered to-day by which the Fqir'court 
here next week w ill be snrtrffl To hold

...___ _ -that the Natal Act Is operative against
f 1 fAi. ail.- ulkm 14» the urgent Hindu- hVrfwlth-t .riding ., , ,

jD2i^e*4iu^-w»>4---.eiqe^t^ -tk»- "Dialica- Morrison -g4v4>w test Frittwy
«bUHrTf1iirTine» <n >« >» in conflict with tha Pom Ip tor

toy last mess*»» " immigration law*. The attorney-gen- r
era! asks for aix.order for the r*»a/rest 

*C^iualLSihgyr'aniTin» t Rlrfy breThrer 
____ | who having fa-iled to pass the educa-

CANADIAN PACIFIC ti,,nal UMt ^ore ^ntcnced to a year's
imprisonment*

. *' Hindus May Sue. 

qI The Hindu* released yesterday de- 
Vl ( Hare to-day they are < ônslderln«he 

question of suing for damage* fof al
leged ' wrongful detention. Each man 
was « barged,*5 for hi* keep during th/ 
detention.

Petr-bnro Man When Sentenced* to 
Iroprhtonmeni Attempts Hie Life 

in Dock- '

18p ; •-! to ib* T mes) 
Moi.trvai,- Man h 25.—The annual dls- 

trlbution of seeds from the floral de-

FIREMEN INJURED _____
IN ’FRISCO BLAZE

^ .

Occupants af Store Fled in 
Tern ir—Victim Fell With 

Roof.

DAY and MARTIN'S

77777 We have tecured the agency lor 
this famous English POLISH, used 
almost exclusively in Great Britain.

FINEST POLISH in the WORLD

20c AND 30c 
ASK FOR IT

IDEAL SHOE STORE
1116 Government St. Phone 372

t

AMERICANS .FLOWING IN.

Large Number Entered Canada Dur-
____________ - ing January.___1_____ ______

APPOINTED BY J. S. MACDONALD.

Toronto. Mas. h 25.—An old public 
sar-vant U dead bv 4be person of John

(Special to the Times?.
| Ottawa, March 25.—Immigration Into 
I Canada for January and February 
I from* the United States shows an In

i’ «• reuse of slxty-oné f»er cent, over fhe 
same lime last year. There is a thirty- 
six per cent, decrease by ocean port*.

DEAD U. 8. SENATOR.

MACHINIST.and. KlniiimrT* ufi» 4f-4it 
S standard etfam. gas, water pin. * 
an I tapping sises. 10 cents per copy. 
Simp agents wanted. E. K. Meyer 

—Allegheny, Pa_________ • .

STRAYED--A white Persian cat. Pleas* 
return to «Î4 Queen * avenue.

San Francisco. March 26,—Six flre- 
m#n injured and a property hiss of 

435.000 w>*;e Incidents w^lch niarked a 
Are at 8c venteenth and^Vklemla 
streets last night. The tnen injured 
were Morris Cunningham, PM ward

H.KEL LIGHT DELIVERY 
LA HT. in good condition, for sale 
cheap Mrs. Ann Hill, Burns avenue, 
off Saanich road.

partment .of the Canadian Pacific took Simser. aged M. He was Appointed la a 
place to-day as a result of the effotts p«wition In the Ontario civil service by 
of Mr Dunlop, a C, P, R. O-.ral entbu- John San field1 Macdonald In IMT.-^md
* ,|V.1>url"* l,1<l von>lng sunimer there although for a few years his advancing ! Long, James. Feeney, Philip Brady, W.

• f flowers and shrub»! age necessitated a tesaatlon of « » and James Ledden.
across tlv whole continent, from st/ W.rk. be "Wag still ronnectad with the Wbiw the firemen arrived the flames 
Jid»n td Xancouvcr Uland This year f civil .service. He was an Anglican and 
-Mr. Dunlop has received application* 
for over % 50,000 lockages of seeds, and 
each package «ontalns 29 varM.e*,

Discussing hi* campaign. Mr. Dunlop'
11 marked that the scheme w«* hd-rtm- ’ 
mg a greater su**« esj evety year. Dur- f" 
ing tlie past few months.'' said Mr.

Niagara Falls. March ,26.—The re- 
of Sonatw 8. P. Franchot ar- 

Viveil hore to-dfiy from Montreal. The 
funeral will be held oA P'rlday. at St. 

) Petfr*g gftttrch. The —Interment w ftl 
» In Rlverdale cemetery.

IF YOTT CONTEMPLATE BUILDING 
drop me a post card. I will furnleh you 
original plans and cstlmatee free ’ of 
charge. Will furnish plans - of houses 
and cottage* at Sli per fl.OM when no 
estimate reoufred James Falrall, eon- 
tractor. builder and architect. 606 Spring- 
field Ave.'. Victoria West.

«He was an Anglican and
Conservative.'

-OBSTRUCTS ADVANCE

OF MANCHURIA

a*.* Am LHho.HLm

THIS EVENING—A grand organ re
cital and ssyred cantata will be given 
*#i Hi. Andrew's Preabyterian church, 
cliorua of 4T» voices, t’onmiencing at 
*•16. Ikiora open at Î 30. . Tickets,

Philadelphia
Lv-ry la<ly knows whaf this 

name mean* to a shop.

THE BIGGEST AND BEST LINE OF

Ladies’ Fine 
Footery

i J "Ever shown here.
READY NOW FOR INSPECTION

BAKER SHQjE COMPANY, LTD.

1109 Government St.

Dunlop, "I have had hundred, .rf JeUej, 
' 'Pie who I—, (vert <b.M rmek- 

6*W of »eed", telllne »f the «real 
pi. usure they derived from them. The' 
work h», proved a titeeelng to ihou- 
«nnrta of pmplrtyee, of the company in 
ion-ly" dfctrict of the west, where both 
the> and their families have taken a 
areal. Interest In beautlfyln* ,ta(iona 
with earden work. Thi, year we ei- 
peet to have inure railway garden, 
than ever before, and the reaull can
not, hut be both bénéficiai to the road 
ami Ihe employeee, *, weir. »» a source 
J^'^-re lo traveller* along the

British Merchants Protest to 
Govtrnment Against Jap

anese Attitude

« «IRK BHiPfjx Vindicated.

1 hhutK" March -■> A ciirunef, Jury 
h.,1 nlghi declared Chie/ «I .Jtoup, 

[ Whippy and J. E. Foley, hi» driver Ju»- 
1 ln ,klllln* Averbach the young

_H i»?mnJeu who attacked (he chief In 
HI, hïmè-rrréndy. Ty,f verdict w„ 

• rendered tiller a abort deliberaiimi 
« . xbuuatlvê Inqulfl Into 

_rll«-M"'»l«ncea eurroundlnk th, 
.hooting More than « .core uf »„. 
ne»w> were elamlped.

were bursting through the roof of th*» 
kgs ut 2141-2151 Vâlencla street, 

occupied by the Mission Outfitting 1 MK<’HANI<’AL KNOINf>kH deslrea im- 
Uompany. Before the relay of engine» ! mediate employ mem. • *p«rt training
had «rr^-ed (he are had »pre,d «h nr*+ “^g(~ Vc .
rear ail the outfitting company. M*w*r* J « Ttwroycreft 4k * « , Ltd . j

With a maxing rapidity the flames - ikMidbn, England, good references. Box

Replies to Advertisements
latter. In reply lb advertlnmenta 

the daunted column, of (he Time, awai, 
ctalmama a. follow, : ,

LETTERS—W. K. 8. W. A. T X *
NVM1SEIW—174, 184, 18», IM.1SX

î2>,»Î.M“'177T' “*• «»:

ppread to the apartment house adjoin- _ 
mg. There were sixty-tour apartments ; x 
in the place, and all the occupants 
managed to escape although eonu who 
had rooms ln the rear lost a part of 
their personal effects.

Cunningham was fighting the Jlre in 
the rear from the roof qf the outfitting 
company when the root paved In and 
he fell.

Th£ -Windings burned were the prn-

274 this ofll- e.

I * kln Mar. h 24. Th*- Brlu-h nï#p. IVH 
chants of Tien Tsln and N>u Chwang \ V*fty of the Blair estate. The « ause of 
have forwarded protest» to the BrittoJi j th^ Are is unknown, 
lovrfnnlcnt concerning the c»urse pur- I —r- ,, —
sued by Japan with regard to the Tsln PRISONER WOULD NOT PLEAD.
M Min Fakuimn nfirtei .It ie-'h* i.| ------- -------
thgt Japan’s obstruction to the conllit- j (Spécial to the Times)
uation of this line i> sot only In viola- London. Ortt., March7 26.—Jns. Tlart- 
tlon of the pledges given at Portsmouth j Wkk. plat ed on trial for murdering his
In the i>eace treaty with Russia hut 
(bar it affect» the rnlir»' future de\t J- 
epment of Man. Uuria

W the Rock of Gibraltar rhere-ar* , 
enty mjlea of tunnels.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTIZE
When y oil carry In stodk none but the best groceries, fresh amLcf the 

highest quality.

Quaker ra5$s, tomatoes. 2 for 25c «/
The Victoria Rochdale Co.-Op. Assn. Ltd.

^ A. GALBRAITH, Mgr.Tel. if. 764 YATBB -ST.

Old Wellington 
Coal

m

HEISTERMAN & CO.
1307 Government St.

'Phone IS.

CIGARS EQUAL TO

ANY ON EARTH

What Dominion Tobacco Ex
pert Thinks of Country’s 

Resources.

(Special to the Times).
Ottawa. March 2k—F. X* Uharlen, 

Dominion tobacco expert, was examin
ed -before the agricultural comm ft tee 
to-day., and stated thuu in kt* eptiiRnt 
Uanad» could grow a cigar tobacco 
equal to any country. Out of ten million 
pounds which were at present grown In 
Canada, about only one million ‘ were 
inferior. He advocated government aid.» 
•specially In regard to packing houses.

Wlf- .. wh.-.t a>ke,| p|«j| MÂ
ply. but stared va< antly at the Ju«Ik>*. 
Counset wttl be apprdnted for Û 
the trial will proceed.

ANVot VER LADY 2 rilTtffffii
wants rcllablf- party td^ assist in I- »*. 
126 monthly. F. L.. care P. O. B<. ,-33.
Victoria. 9

LOUT-A small package containing a 
.fountain pen, Iwtwet-n Broughton 8;. 
wnd Haanivh rr»»d. Reward at W- H. 

9 Wllkeraon. Jeweller. *1.1 Goycrnmcnt 8t.

, YOUTHFUL BEAUTY
»5!fr loll K expertly treated by
MRS. MINNIE STANNRR

Hair and Skin Specialist from Mrs 
Nettie Harnsuh «, S*„ Francisco. ’ 
Elect ric Fac* Massage and Scalp 

treatment by latest method.
Hours 9-*^ 2J Vernon Blk. Phone 1C*

BEFORE BUYING OR KELLI NO TIM- ! 
BER In B. C. call and see my list, com- ! 
prising mon» ihan WO of the best pro- 1 
ptrli*». aagr**gatirtg a létal et«4 of • 
iwent.v-ftv. , billion (25,000.00ù.i*if)> fe«ff. A. 
T. Fritnipton. Mahon Bldg . Victoria 

, Mt

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

' KIPLINtra LAWSUIT.

(Special to The Times.)
Toronto. March 25.—Rudyard Kipling 

has Issued a writ against Morang & 
Co. i Toronto publishers, claiming S8J6.13 
unpaid royalties, and asking f*>r re
turn of his,^plates and his works.

AXdTIlKR WHALING LICENSE.

(Special to the Times).
Ottawa, March 25.—A license to es

tablish a whale factory at. R«u«* Har= 
bor. Queen Charlotte Islands, has been 
issued to George A. Huff, of .Albvrnl.

----------- TfFPtXO THE POX.TCE:

Re William Tyler, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given tl^all persona 

having any claims ur demands agalnat 
1 the l*te William Tyler, who dint on the

------------------- ---------------------- - ! ÎSrd day, of January, 1MR. at Victoria.
WANTED—Old mahogany furoliure. w(tl British Columbia, are required to sens w......... ,n^'' ! «-*•« - «<* ««"ver to the ££

-------  -- --------------------------------------------Amerle.n Tru.l Compiny, Ltd.,
FVHNIHHEI. HOUSE EOH 8AI.fc_Flv,-« D.vid Hervey Riddell, executor ,,‘e 

rooms, pleasant l ornv.r lot, near car; a ,k. eel. or urmer
snap. Owner, Box <C. city. i ,h® * ' of lhe **id William Tyler, their

-------- :------------- —---------- — ngmes and a<ldresaes npd full partifni»,.WANTED—Willing boy. about 14. to make in wrltlne „f their claims a. Urf 
him,elf generally unetul on farm, re- " *'* ° "'|r »nd etxtemem,
munerallon ^*nd *<><*1 home to reliable hnq th* accounts and me nature of the 
boy Apply 1610 Store street, Victoria, securities, If any. held by them.

And take notice that after the 27th 
March, 008. M3 executor will 
to dleirlbute the e.fets at the e»4 deee7a 
ed limant the pereone .milled tk.!.;,, 
havln» regard only to the ela|m, 0. “
they oti .11 then hate hud notice. 4

Dated 26th February. 1*08.
. Barnard * roukrtson

Solicitor, for the Mi Executor 
___ ________________________ Victoria, », c.

LOST—S20 In bills, eom^- time last weFk. 
Flnd*r will be rewarded on returning 
same tq Times Office

I<GBT—English setter bitch. 12 months 
old. answering to name Nellie, Reward. 
1607 Douglas street. „

TWO YOUNG MEN to learn a trade, will 
pay S15 a wc^k after two w *< ks -626 r«>- 
qulrad. Room 4. 4M Port stn*r:

liOST—Monday afierno««n. crescent nug 
-get brooch. Reward at 1114 Catherine I 
street, Vk-torla West.

(Special to tks Times). 
Brantford, Ont., March IT—James 

Smith, charged with stealing, stated'lie 
escaped prosecution on an assault 
cSarge by tipping the police.

»r~.

TO LET -Board*end room for one or n\>i 
young gentlemen, in private family;! 
terms moderate. Apply 312 St. James I

WANTED—Two - st rong boys to learn : 
trade. Apply Albion Stove- Works, 
Pembroke street.

WANTED—Employment by young man, 
accustomed to bookkeeping and office 
w*»rk. or «1er* In store. Address 8. C. , 

" L.. care of Times.

Granite and 
Marble Works -

Monuments. Tablets. Granite Com. 
Ings. etc., at lowest prices con
sistent with first-class stock and 
workmanship.

A. 8TEWART,
COR. YATEP AND BLANCHARD 

STREETS

fc-

2
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BEST QUALITY

Sulphate of Copper 
and Sulphur

For Spraying Purposes
Trade Supplied

R. F\ RITHET St CO., Ltd.

Yes, We Have It /

A Good Reliable Watch in a 
_—JSterling Silver €ase 

at 87.50

1REDFERNS, Government St.
ir --------r —- r..

B. C. FARMERS 
ARE IN SESSION

MATTERS OF INTEREST 

THROUGHOUT PROVINCE

Government Will Be Asked to 
Make Many Needed 

Changes.

At the annual meeting of the Central 
Farmer's institute, which opened yes
terday morning In the office of the dep- 
uty minister of agriculture, with 
twenty-four delegates from various 
parts of tjüé province in attendance, 
"representing the. various local Insti
tutes. the first business of the session 
was a motion pot to the meeting by 
James Johnson, the delegate from the 
'Vest Kootenay "Farmer's Institute, 
recommending that a new standard 
apple box 4>f the same cubic sise as the 
ten by eleven by twenty Inches one nowT 
In use hut of different dimensions, b* 
adopted In order that all commercial 
apples may be packed and graded In 
a Miorc resolu
tion was adopted by a unanimous' vote.

Addresses were delivered by Premier 
McBride, lion. R. G. Tallow. J. R. An- 
dersom deputy minister of agriculture, 
who is also superintendent of the 
farmers institutes, and Mayor Hall, 
who extended a welcome on behalf of 
the city to the delegates.

1 "The ohly otji^r business taken up at
I morning session was brought before 

the meeting by C, D. Curry, the delf-

Plumbers and Tinsmiths
A Urge supply on hand of

j COKE And CHARCOAL TINPLATES. TERNBPLA7ES. CAN 
i ADA PLATES, SHEET LEAD, PIG LEAD, PIG TIN. TIN- 
1 SMITHS' SOLDER. WIPING SOLDER SHEET ZINC. COP. 
j PfiR BARS. SCRAP ZINC, OAKUM, ETC.
I

Robert Ward & Co.. Ltd.
J *. Temple Building. . / Victoria.

irw-fwsrrtsr-ivntrmr^
wItct bt*gc<t tfrsf ff-wg?* In th«Bi

could be started In several centres and 
would result profitably. Mr. Graham 
drew a distinction between co-operative 
enterprise» as against joint stock com- 
panles.^and said he thought the govern- 
.ment stiauld be æk*^i- to support - the 
latter, 'rtie motion was carried by a 
unanimous vote. ,

The subject of the establishment of 
experimental stations in dry belts was 
.taken first of the afternoon business on 
a motion put by James Johnson, as fol
lows: “That the Central Farmers' In
stitute urge the establishment by the 
government of experimental farms or 
stations In the dry and semi-dry belts."

After the mover had introduced tfif 
resolution and spoken shortly on 
Curry said that the dry belt men had 
been fighting for these stations since 
the Institute wa* organised but had re

vived only promises.
, Mr. McCall uni desired to put an 
'amendment that model farms should 
take the place of the stations and that 
certain of the farmers In each district 
should give their premises «« model 
farms and lay them open for instruc
tion to others in the district.. The 
amendment was afterwards withdrawn, 
and after several members had spoken 
it was decided to alter the.Original reso
lution to,read with the addition, “and 
where considered necessary." In which 
form it was carried after Mr. Johnson 
had said that he did not think the 
farmers would turn their farms loose 
for Inspection. He told the meeting 
that he had done this very thing for the 
benefit «if those In the Kootenay*, and 

during Kb* for a few
weeks a fine lot of hew tr-. < r< - . nt|> 
imported from England had been strlp- 

: j»ed of their fruit entirely by visitors 
I who had come to learn farming from 
j his example.

The next motion was put by O. Sang- 
| sted. representing the Bella Coola fnrm- 
ers. and read: "That It being a great 
retardment to the development of the 
valley, we urgently request the govern
ment to give n«> more extensions of time 
to the Bella Coola Development Com

EXQUISITE 
COSTUMES

SMART
SKIRTS

ifut.i-eats of agrteuiture In the interior — { M

«‘nair be ame to give lectures on Irri- for agricultural oun»o*es."lecture» on Irri 
gallon and the best method* of farm
ing to the members. A resolution put 
to this . ffc t we» ctrrhd without a di*- 
■rtittng vbeing cast, 'x

After an wffJOurhmen^ * for Tuncll the 
afternoon sessioy commenced- at two 
ocbHk and lasted until five o'clock. 
wJl«H an adjournment whs taken until 
to-dâÿ at" 10 a. m

The afternoon session, which Was 
again attended by all the members, 
wa* found to be of great Interest by 
those present, special enthusiasm being 
«howri over severit matters that were 
brought up for consideration and Judg
ment. _______.. ...... -......—

part w hl.dT lay* in the 
Cooia valley^ as the gams lave-ji

agricultural purposes.
Mr. Saggsted said that the company 

had bcerf granted the leases and con
cessions By the. government on the con- 
ditl<>n that "they would put u|, j 
The company for the' whole six years 
has done’ nothing but renew the leases, 
and is now holding the land as pulp 
timber leases to the detriment of new
comers, who are required to, .obtain a 
permit from the company before they ! 
can take up lands. The last extension j 
given I» up In May next, and the speak- ! 
er urged that the government he re- I 
quested hot to give the < ompany an- i 
other renewaL-______- ——= - * T

Mr M- «''«llurn -aid Sntmnn Arm u as 
under the same curse, the best land be
ing held lirom settlement. He hoped the 
provincial government would follow In

Engine Room 
Supplies
ARE YOl* AW ARK 

That we are in a position to supply 
the KXtiIXE R<m>M with all the 

necessities:
H BRK ATIXG OILS, ALBANY 

CREASE. SWART’S PACKINGS. 
CXVTTOX WASTE. ASBESTOS 
GOODS.

We always „ have CA.SOI.IXE on

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
SHU» OHA "DLER8, 1206 WHARF STREET.

A motion was put to the meeting by 
Don.dd Graham, the representative 
from Spallumcheen. who asked the In
stitute that the government h« re- ! ,?|e steps of the I• ornmion government, 

,.quested toT-nnslWr the odvlHabillty of : ,t!* the onh result that van accrue from 
| cheapening the cost of blasting j . xvder. j these lenses wll| be continued injury to 
1 either by means of lower charge being '**" —

b| .i . stem of n >i
I « if d union among 

those- present, almost alt of whom em
phasized the remark* of the first shak
er in emphatic declaration of the necisu 
Mtv ,.f the requtrrrt action being taken 
by the government. Throughout the 
debate on the mutter very warm feel- 

w»* apparent, the remarks <-f utow 
ix- beta»g loUdly -t; pi, The

resolution was carried hy a unanimous 
vo»e. A • motion wit*, hrouhgt In by

it. Ma

<*gMART RET" COSTUMES, ex

quisite coats and dainty new 

rforks for ihdoor or out-of-dodn. wear, 

from London, Paris, Vienna and New 

York, arr being unpacked in our ware- 

liouse and placed on exhibition in our 

showrooms, fresh every day hut just as 

rapidly, the ladies -of Victoria and virin- 

ity, who desire to dress in perfect taste

at .a' minimum of cost, are purchasing

these perfect hand-tailored garments, 

simply because they are the aeme of 

fashion and are sold at priées which defy 

«•QUilgiiion. and also. Invause X0YV^_-

T.the. <itBg:'tg'..iaakc-'.afleteefiôii;:- wlüLt-ihà 

choice is great and the season young.

ANGUS CAMPBELL &
LIMITED.

BEAUTIFUL THE LADIES’ STORE NEW NEMO
BLOUSES Government St., Victoria CORSETS

the settlers.
Mi Bailey advised that the mvern- 

rnent be asked not to gl\* extensions on 
»h* ». -lions particularly referred to. j 

; H** a^vined that the land grabbers be )'
• 1-—.i . ut.

j Mr Graham suggested that the resn- ; 
j luilon HF nut should be changed and 
the government be a«ked to Investigate i
the matter.

j Mr. Jones said the fruit growers had j' 
i a bard time In get albng fn face of the j 

opposition of the land grabber*, and !

government to appoint an Inspector 
see that all preparations complied with* 
the government standard. .Mr. DU worth 
said all inspectors carried books of in
formation which if followed would ob- 
vUtti. any difficulty in the proper man
ner of mixing spray*.

Mr. Ileatherwell offered a motion that 
the government be asked tunenforce the 
act in regard to the spraying of fruit 
trees. ••

Mr. <'or belt advised the Institutes to
before the • *i*t*Ant the most, vapabin -ntan- in the 1 

j different districts to sui**rvise matter* 
t« report neglect, on the .part ot

George H-HtherweJl ami sm<--omted by j the
; J T Collins, to the rffv t that the gov- j me>tlhg.
lanuriint ticaghed to enforce the a.-t^gs ! G. St a ng* lad thought the ^
. stands .as regards hc rarrtnrt. a^, l|- u.Tn» gchwers si>d .......................

f fruit tree*. This evoked consider- *bftt t he company simply held the-land i The next motion wh* that In regard
"blc Interest. Mr. Graham's motion for »pe« ulative purposes, which wa* not | to fruit growers having a certain j
that the bonus nn coyote pelt* he raised object of the government ip grunt- umount of control over the cattle'land* !

Ing the le.ises. which control was thought to work un- ,
Mr. Curry said he did not think It J’^ftly In area* confined principally to j

wa* any u»e for the body to ask the cattle. The thotlntï was thrown out.
government to < un<M the lease* on the j The bexl .motion waa introduced ^y. 
recommendation of the meeting. He ! Mr. Carter, a ho asked that the noxious j 
said that lie was morally certain that weeds act be enforced. Asked if he

from $2,50 *to $i. likewise brought 
most every member of the inatitiite to

Plows, Harrows, Seed Drills, Etc.
BAIN WAGONS AND 

: CARTS
BRAVTFOHD CARRIAGES, 

BIGGIES. PMAITTOXn 
nrcKROARKS, 

SCRIM. WAGONS
and carts, petalcma

INCCBATORS 
MEIAITTE CREAM 

NEI-.UtATORS.

E. G. PRIOR & CO.,
, Limited Liabil ty

Corner Government and Johnson Streets. Victorians. 0.

DOMINION HOTEL
—- ------ VICTORIA. B.C.

CnilMERCIAL AND TOURIST HEADQTTARTKRS 
■TRICTLT FIRST CUAM-MODERATK RATES.

TWO large FIUSB beew ewel eu boats and eoare, paw |.n 
i and true Hotel. '

AMERICAN PLAN.
SLt« TO «Î.60 PER DAT, Stephen Tones

hi* feet
“f. all the business brought before 

yesterday's s^asl.-p there was hut one 
motion which did not meet with the 
-'omhtned arrmra! of those present, 
on a request that it tie put to the 
_mceUHg-that the government be asked 

j to empower residents of fruit growing 
! districts to ,decide whether stock shall 
f b<- permitted to run at'large or he cared 
! for by thrlr owners, .the majority of 
! those present voted that it should not.
( the opinion of the Jarger number being 

that th« resolution If given effect and 
I enforced by the authorities, would be 
inoperative Inasmuch ms though It 
"WuiïTiT Well apply to n fruit growing 
district It would tend to give arbitrary 
powers to a small fruit experimenter In 
-a district that \ya* principally given 
over to, cattle raising. I

Another matter that was decided up
on was that the government be asked 
to consider the advisability of rendering 

j ltltaficlaT assistance towards the estab- 
| l»f*h»m*nt rtf creameries nn « sound com^- 
I merclni baala.. The various speakers 
J who a«ldressed th« meeting ,>n this reso-
I tutlon. Which_was " offered by J. W.

Co-ukle. if the K<*otrnay Eirtw^FgjrSïefs^
Institute. ofiTcrcd the view that what 
had been done to assist creameries, etc., 
should he done to help the fruit grow - 
>rs. After Mr. ‘Hàl(ey, of ChJlUwack.
had offered a suggestion that govern- J the same inspectors whr 
ment |oan.4.j»t a low rate of interest be j to Insjw. t fruit and orchard*, 
givento s'Vujnd undertakings which

Oh My !
FOR THE

GOOD OLD SI’MMER TIME 

IN

Sheret’s Baths
YOU HAVE IT 

ALL THE^mE

A. 8HERET
Tel. Ü29 710 FORT ST.

Hall’s Compound 
Syrup of 
Hypophosphites

Is not only the finest tonic 
known, but taken after a 
severe cold or “La Orippe" 
is simply marvelous in build
ing up body and brain.

SOLD ONLY BY

HALL’S
Central Drug Store

N. E. Cor. Yates and Douglas 
Victoria, ' B. 0.

the^ government wouM1 not ~u I low It to
go I»n. hut .It the same time he thought 
the institute coqld nnf AViafe.

Mr. Dll worth anH other speakers 
thought it was a hard proposition to 
put up to the government. t

Mr. Stang*tad thought the nin^nd- 
mi-nt wa» suffi» lent and the government 
would be with them. •. . • «_____ __

Mr. Blalry supporlrd the amendment 
an«1 said the same should apply to all 
sections and leases.

The motion wa* revised as follow* 
and .eerrled "It being, understood 
from representation* made, by the dele
gate froip Bulla Cools,tUnit much of the 
land embraced within the lease* of the 
liclU Cools Development Company Ir 
agricultural land and 1* not ,»f value 
for pulp purposes and 1* a deterrent to 
the settlement of the district, therefore 
this convention would urge on the gov
ernment 1 the advisability of an Investi
gation before sny further extension w> 
the «.lid leases bn granted."

Mr .MfCfiHum then lot r-»dured a rey- 
"lutlon asking that the provincial gov

ernment should take steps to co-operate 
with the Ihiinlnloti government In the 
« nforreiw-nt of the fruit marks act by- 

duty it Whs

W IV a mwlm "r travelling ex-* 
pense* and that «mvldcrable -<Lut*a*e 
was tlous by tfté ffnt»- inspector* gi»t 

-thcix.—Ue- fTibught a local man could be 
-appointed a deputy and be at hand. The 
government, he wttd. could, better pay 
a man residing in the district for hi* 
time than pay large travelling bills. A 
local man would have a better.knowl
edge of local conditions. Two other 
speakers thought the proposal a good 
one. but not practhablv. a* the right 
man would be difficult to find in each 
locality. _ •- 1

Mr. Vo'kle thought It would be a hard 
matter t> get a lot-sl man to hold the 

“position,» but that a local man would 
be able to deal with th^ matters moiV 
promptly and successfully.

Mr. Baker -favored a hx al appointee. 
He said a local man.could approach a 
neighbor as a friend, while the 
man le radical. After several speakers 
had supported the motion, Mr. Ander
son raid that the department had re
cently called for six capable man and 
bail been unable to find them. He did 
not think there were local men enough 
who were capable of filling the position. 
He also said that the hoard had deter
mined this year to enforce thé taws and 
that punishment would follow In cases 
whefe they were not carried ouVtd the 
letter.

The motion waa finally rarrted. 
Considerable discussion followed on 

the question of manufactured sprays* 
and jb motion was carried asking the

would care t<> act .i* local Inspector In 
this matter, Mr. Carter said "No" and 
sat down amid a laugh. He ar»w 
again, however, and said the provincial 
« onstable had refused to act. Mr. An- 
d«rson repIle»i that if a complaint was 
made he would see that the from table 
did act. This waj« carried.

Mr, Cockle th^n Introduced a motion 
dealing with the necessity of envi/ui** 
tng by financial assistance from xhe 
government the establishment of fruit 
canneries.

lie *u*d the governnieht ought to step 
Ip an»l do tl"* as it had hc»>n done in 
thé case of creameries. He thought the 
idea would-!.ay if It were « arrie»! out l: 
en h strictly com me ni» I basis. Other 
vpeaker*» I bought on the same lines, ar.ii^I
the motion was finally-carrlad. -_____ j

"That the gorerameut h.. aakad fo 
< insider the advisability of cheapening 
the cost of powder by rebate* or other- I 
x-.ise for the purpose of assisting tlv ( 
Ûmtiêr hi land « tearing," was the next , 
icot'on brought before the meeting bv 
Mr. Graham, who was loudly applaud
ed: aipvfruung to this matter oecupie 1 
ti i prn Mm pgrt of a* |y*wp and there
V .is *1 II I elv :i mcmh. r present \»h.. J .1
not participate. The proposal was to 
ask for a reduction of the present price 
of S5.Z5 to $4.i5. Every speaker sup- 

motion enthusiastically,^ and 
repeated that .It would be an advantage 
to the settlers and the government alike 
as It would assist the get tier material
ly and return to the government a 
quicker Income from taxation. Mr. 
Anderson said the government pal'd at 
present exactly what It charged the 
farmer for the powder! _ Fevers I of the 
speakers were applauded and the mo
tion wa« carried. *- *

The afternoon session closed with a 
motion that the bonus on coyote pelts 
he doobled. The motion w as put by Mrv 
Grahame and carried..

The following are the nafiiês of those 
who were present, and the Institutes 
represented by them:

W. B. Garratt, -Richmond; S. K. Far- 
quharson. Central Park: Jas. Johnston, 
West Kootenay Farmers; Jas, Iialley. 
Chilliwack: R. Carter. Jr. Cbmox; W:
G. Wayv Sonke Farmers; Harvey II. 
Woodward. Nicola .Farmers; ri. nry 
HlUa. AJberni; Géo. Heather hell. Met- 
rhosln; Hy. Harris. I^ngley; N. A. Mc- 
Dlarmld, X>elta; J. W. McCall uni Sal
mon Arm: Thos. Cunningham; Nanai-»' 
mo Cedar; J. T. Collins^ MAnds; Don- 
kid Graham, Spallymcheen: N. T. Bak
er. Kent Farmers; E A. Atkins, Maple 
I*lge: J. Dllworth. Oshyoos; V. T>. 
flurry. Kamloops District; C. Jones, 
victoria Farmers: R. F*. McKenxIe. 
Surrey; Thos. Corbett, Coquitlam; J. 
W. Cockle. JCpotenay Lake Farmers;
G, Sangstad, Bella Coola Farmers.

Giving1 BUTTER Bargains
v IS MY SPECIALTY

ALDERGROVE CREAMERY BETTER, pep lb.........
ALBERTA DAIRY BI TTER, per lb.........................

35*
........................ 30<

SEED POTATOES
“EARLY ROHE, per il) ................ ......................  2U.#
ST. PATRICK, per lb ....___

Out uf sight «lues not mean ont of the g tore. Ask for any
thing you do not see. Doubtless it is here end at just your prive.

Phone 312

W. 0. WALLACE
Corner Yate* and Douglas Streets.

The Family Cash Grocery Phone 312

The Taylor Mill Co
t limited liability.

DMtor. 1b Lumber, lut, Door, en « an Kind, of Butldln. Metnlel 
Mill, vffle. end Tarde Wertb Oerenue-et Him» Victoria. B. c

P- P,- ^ox Telephone 564

ROOFING SLATE 
Pacific Slate Company

LIMITED

UNFADING BLUE-BLACK
Non-bxidbing 

ALL STANDARD SIZES

HEAD OFFICE—Chancery Chambers 
YARD—Hudson 'a Bay Wharf.

For Prices and Particulars apply to
J. S. FLOYD, Secretary-Treasurer.

—-fienry Welchman Australian, aged 
33 year*, who has for some time past 
been n resident <>f this city, died at 
the Jubilee hospital yesterday. The 
b*>dy wa* removed to the Hanna under
taking rooms and the funeral announce
ment* will b«' m^de bH^r.

A NIGHT CAP
Take two Be’bywnVPHU on re- 
tiring and avoid any ill effects 
from a late meal. Then you will 
sleep soundly, awaken with a 
clear head and a high opinion 
.of the great stomach remedy,

Beecham’s 
, Pills
1 Sold Everywhere. la boxes 2S cent^

Perrin Glove* 
quality 

that give* perfect

elegance
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EVILS OF EXCESSIVE ZEAL.

The advocates of reforms, o-i^d espec
ially of social reform^, display cooelder- 

able i:npatience v hui practical stales-

VICTORIA DAILY TIME8, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28, 1908.

men say “we cannot legislate V» 8,1 
vance of publk' opinion.'* The election 
held yesterday Ul the constituency of 
Peckham, one of the parliamentary dis
tricts of Londqii. demonstrates, how
ever, that it 1» sometimes well to min
gle seal with discretion. In that .41* 
vision the government candidate secur
ed at the general election a majority 
of over two thousand. In the bye-elec- j

consequently w<ve perceive a tendency ' 
SgBUBg su, ml l.ea,1er» t<r dress wh.-n 
they -go to the threatre or to church, j 
W W Vm(Tfë«iFonTr when they go la 
swimming or to, bed. And If barns and j 
stables were.always to be used as ball- i 
rooms, it might give rise .o. a, demand 
that ballrooms and drawing-rooms be j 
seised by the state for use as hospital j 
wards and sanitaria. We note with 
the pr,«roundest sympathy this latest 
manifestation of that hunger of the 
eouk(or the untested and the unreveal
ed which has finally Impelled people of 
unquestioned social standing to eat at 
tables, to sit on chairs, to talk 'to 
friends and relations, to read newspa
pers and books, and in general to belle 
our.common reputation as â people-de
void of Ideals or fancy.'*

Local News

BANK OF R. N. A. AND CALL 
LOANS.

The:steady increase In bank deposits, 
as set forth In the budget speech of 
Finance Minister Fielding. Is one of 
the most cheerful signs oF’the times In 

Canada. The past year is supposed to 
have been one of considerable financial 
stringency in this country as elsewhere; 
but when the savings of the people are 
steadily accumulating there ought to 

i no misgivings as to the immediate

A meeting of the Victoria Kugby 
Club will be held at the Drtard Hotel 
Friday «vetting, commencing ut 8 
o'clock.

—Ten !«x'al and two eastern men are 
taking the law examinations being held 
at the court house this week. The ex
aminations will conclude to-morrow.

—The city council will meet to-mor
row night to discuss the city estimates, 
when, it is expected, a decision win be 
reached regarding the appropriation for 
the [year.

—The funeral of the late W. CUfraJI 
will proceed from the family residence. 
1208 Pandora street, this afternoon at 
9 o‘<loik Rev.* k. h XtoBi win 
officiate.

COAL OUTPUT

LAST YEAR SHOWED
INCREASED PRODUCTION

The Record, in Cement for Can- 
ada’and in Petro

leum.

lion this majority wa# couvert «à into a _ .
-;^..arg.r —- , , - - r -- — -- 1 . j t-futuwr The- Bank of- Hrll inh North-minority of more than two thousand.

That «■> a grant tUtmlrt victory, and Amrrlca la one of I hr oldo.t and moat 
must have a depressing effect upon the co^eervatTve"of our Canadian Instltu- 
cause of temperance reform, the Issue tions. According to the annual state- 
upon which the election was fought. ment. while the note • Iryttistion was 

as it was tiw tirst oeeawkwi « not i«rge as in the previous year.
Upon which a test was made of the . .. . ,* . ■ . . owing to the crop shortage In the
popular attitude towards the gnv*rn-

, ., in tion i Northwest principally, the Interest-ment * measure of license reduction. |

Each of the cool mining province* of 
Canada contributed an Increased out
put. <9 the coal production! In Canada 
in 1807. according to the preliminary re
port for the year 1907,'issued "by Jhe de
partment of mines of Canada. The to
tal sale* and shipments of coal. Includ
ing colliery consumption and coal used 

1 In making coke, -were lO.r.KTMl ehort 
- Mrs. Hannah Connell, relict of the . tons, ah Increase of more than 7 per 

late Andrew Connell, died yesterday cent, as compared with 1906. Of the te
at the residjpice of her son-in-law. Po- tat, Nova Scotia contributed over 60 j*»r 
Uce Sargea^t'.J^V. O. Carson. 414 Hill-■ t ent. ; Saskatchewan and Alberta, over
aide avenue #ffthe‘ age of 63 years. The 
deceased lady was born in Galt. On
tario. The funeral will move from 
Hillside avenue to-morroW afternoon 
at 2 o'clock for the Ross Hay ceme
tery.

Doubttatu* th* permutai .Ivment In the bearing <Jepo.lt, have .hown a steady | ,uvc,„„ M.yor Ha„ hl, klndly con, 
..«ndidataa 'tha failure of «nine of the I Increase, .which prove, that the "un- rented to act as chairman.

- potla. and--Ma-«< n^^ ^vnX
■k«w*4w^|

—On Thursday evening. 26*h Inst., 
the Odd Fellows of the city will be 
guests of Wh i, nt a
social dance, and a progressive five 
hundred game for prises. The Sisters 
of Kebekah have kindly undertaken ' New Rrpnswl. k ... 
thf work of providing refreshments, Saskatchewan .. . 
and will assist In making the event a ; Alberta .. .. .. ,

Yuk<kg .. ............
BrltUAXolumhln

16 per cent., and British Columbia over 
2? per cent. Alberta shows the largest 
proportional increase, via,. 23 per cent.. 
ru,<l HrUl9li Columbia next. with ;«n in
crease of 13 i»er cent.

Tfie production by province* was ap
proximately as follows, the figures, of 
course, being still subject to correc- 
Bw; -- '—

Tofufof
2.600 lbs.

Nova Scotia ...... 9.-337.632
34.584 

153.914

The funeral of thr igte Utiirge Hej^- ■ Tql^,a

$12.731.850 
7T4H 

259.018 
3,818,5*7

60.000 I
?«n *8 (

in mu asi

1.534,001 
15.000 

2.435.830

wr*'

part in the revulsion of feeding the re- ' 
min'of the election Indicate,. But the Mr. Hoare. the chairman of the board 
chief I,sue was unquestionably temper- j of the Bank of British, Sorth AmairUa. 
■LI- - fimw — »,imn<li««d M» Um inn,- 1 -"'J1'1 O' the n n m iwt -m». 11 n «■ a report of 

Try of license reduction. The poor man : »hl< h is given elsewhere: “There Is 
in oreat Britain Is Intensely jealous of i one statement frequently made, both 
his privileges, and he accounts ample I In tbla country and Canada, and re-' 

-rrr.r.v,'.7r ... buy hi, beer one of the I Pealed openly In the press, to the ef- 
chief <>f such privileges. He doe, not ’ r-l tSarTanadlan banks were greatly 

roman who : hampered because their resources are 
recently said: ' ** largely employed* In New' York.

................ — uroduction of coke in 1<*0T
--b'âs aPPriurlrnstelv siz.iJm Shfw4 IhM. T

There Is Much to Interest You
In our Maul I Wx^ia r( m pu t, every tlâÿ sees new lines arriving. We have on display some of 
ihe best productions of some of the best makers of exclusive and stylish putsidofarmjiilt» 
for ladies, handsome models in man-tailored Costumes, jaurtty and dressy little hip length 
separyte coats-, and some of fashion's Latest whims in Skirts, as we carry only high grade 
goods J’OU can Tejy on getting styles that are right up to the minute and'at the game time 
moderately priced and no more expensive than, you will pay in some pktees for iufhriar 
goods. 7

Fashionable New Headwear 
— for Men
The spring-stytea in hats are now ready, no 

doubt most men are also ready for them. 
In our assortment will be found the prtt- 
ductions of tbe, beat hat makers in thé 
world, the newest, latest and best Ideas 
for such world-renowned hat producers as 
Christie. Heath, Stetson, etc., in both soft 
and stiff makes, all the new shapes, all 
the new shades. Prices 
range upwards Jrom ......... 1.75

Now Is the Time to Buy 
Boys’ Clothing

Onr stock of It.uV nothing will he found 

most complete. There is till question but what 
everybody wants; the heat possible quality 
for the money spent. This is particularly 
true regarding Boys’ .Wear. We—carry- 
makes that are reliable quuL serviveahltl and 
are sure to hying you hack for more when 
once Used. -Hut style and finish onr gar
ments can’t be beaten-, and Considering the 
quality we can quote prices that by compar
ison with others will make it sure that you 
will purchase from us. _

agree with the American 
cent I y said:
“l consider that the drinking of

o’clock. Res. <’anon Reanlands i ovens in Nova Scotia, Alberta and Brlt-
conducted the service, assisted by Geo. iwh Columbia. At the en<J year

.. Po.twU. uoMv grand master of Dominion then- were In . Nova Sirofta about 654
l- dg»- No. 1. I I. « » F. to w hich order oven» In operation and I ml In ,

l ike 4s < vAMv.1 l>ei««ngf-*T. "pb- ^STTWéhX' "Sfill TlrTTîsh »'MtiffirifiT'’btr tW"*'
era Were Ofoiyi PoweHy J. Drake. T. tame date. 850 In operation and 582 ldl>

> Ham ford. W. NX t«. Ikcr, T. Hicks nnd A. i l’etr<>|ctint and Natural Gas.
I-a> lis. | The production of petroleum is jyK*

j n . ... ,, -usual practically all derived —<>b M-nrt.y • 'vnlng lh* Hrsl Pros- . on,.rin ,-mnsuls. frirr,. rstur^Trnm 
.bytertan club and Ihrlr friend, were pmdur,r„ h„v„ #n, b,,„ ob„lnéd. 
.Ht. named by a short mu, e.l ,.r«- hu, th ,.r^u,llnn h„ b,,.n „,lma,sd 
gramme, the retollng of the club paper t „„ , ,,

l ami the Crltjc f«ir.D.ic past...month, Mrs 
[ Hiell, the • -In--i read it.- paper, wbi h

Spenktng fr»T oureeleea alone. I 
glaSs of" beér ta « «In. Th» drinker of 1 «lad * Ih» opportm.it, of post defli
’ ", K. anink hnt Torrectln* -dtta statement. Et em- . ha, been, christened the "Nameless." onglass msynnt^ drnnh. taut trm -. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s>w a, om„„ o, h„vln, rem.lne.1 so long
la the same. The drinker is o v , » _ _, , - , | without a name, and which contained
the body. I don’t think the sin of thei 1 ' <>n^ FO rtn' faom* verjr bright amt amusing articled
absolute drunkard is. like thàt of tiic ” 1en » he recent pan i«- broke out we had | „n vartûua-’âuhjeçta, « hr way editorial 
moderate drinker. TTui drunkard Is in j a ' ^hdldehibfe eum employed in this f page-, poetry, ' advertisements. Jokes.

. , ..J, - - hardlv be nmnner. It Is only due to our many 1 «*e.. contributed by the ««embers. The
JÎ 'nf.b .aowhdrmkVlvsry ' Curd friend, with whom w. do MeKctato. >11,. s-,smith and

blamed. But the man uh.» drinks e% r> . Mr Van Munster contributed to the
day and attends 'to his business pots a) ' . * e a n musical part" of tha writing, aftrr I." melons example to many who br- , •» .ibglrlnrtancr did this bank fall to 

luvc they can safely Imitate lit, exadt- '-htatn rt-pgyment of Call loans when 
j ,, ' we. Wanted the money.** «

The truth of the matter Is that while 
In Canada, and; doubtbss in Great 
Britain also, the evil of over-indul
gence in eSeobobc stimulants Is unques- 

•tloned and the sentiment In favor of 
reform In the sale of sq<h drink stead 
j|y growing, the majority of people 

n.-T4-yt twe -tkst H
sinful to .Indutgeitemperately. In Intoxl- 
canU TTehce ekèWMYê IWrt

It is feared that Sir Henry Campbell• 
Bannerman win not l<mg survive his 
old colleague an<$ late -opj-om-nt, the

_ j sinking, and his 4*ith will be a sevejpu. 
blow t<i the Liberal government. It Js 
Just a qtwatmn whettwrjt wTTI sùrvTve 
re-org«nlxatlon

musical part of the mening 
which the crlfirlsme of the unknown 
« ’rif i wertf r- v» . *•,

In any event, it is 
1 probable, if Mr! Aaquilh he lakn’tol f**r-

the post of premier, aa he probably 1 Sited of rousing «hr ho.ul.ty of thnrt - ^ -v w)„ 1
favorable to,the cause, 
hinders Us progress.

actually ",,u- **»■* n«* win eeciut- upon in
> appeal to the country, and recent poli

tical events, coupled with the result nf
1rvc-rlectlohi*. îhi'TTffirte H gr« a t i hange 
In public opinion, a < hauge w.hlt h laides 
no gfs>d either (or the government or 
for stable administration. •

• • •
Premier McBride is addressing the 

electors In different parts of the prov- 
%nce. He has lately api#eared In his 
old conatlfttgecy of Dewdney. giving

doings of thf: "nk-vv ly btcrt"

The kuke of Abruxsl (or is he a 
prince?) is going to marry Miss Elkin^ 
another of the millionairesses of the 
United States. The warnings of dear- 
bought experience and of the penniless 
scrlblers of the press a ré of no avail.
The pr<" eeg ■»( nuiurai aelecUen** 
must go on. But there is this to be said an account of what tie and hia govern- { 
of the Italian nobleman. His habits , ment have done for the province. Why | 
appear to be different from those <*f ’ doe*. he not lake the opportunity ot 
Count Boni and other partisan» from ‘ railing th ' people of Victoria togethei 
Europe who have varrle«l arroag the and telling them of the "things he ha* 
(»cean great matrimonial prises—and done" for hjs ftejk- constituency? Hi* 
returned them In due season to thê plac^ efforts to explain would be quite Inter- 
from whim- thwy c«mc. The nobis sslib*.
Italian is given ho heallhful-Mercises. 
such as tnountaln -cllmhlng. huntiifg 
and exrlorjn* The venture may possi
bly prove profitable for n+t- pStUee U

It is an American newspaper which 
saya: Australia having shown the 
way, other ambtttmm Island rommnn- 
wcalth* like New Zealand and Tas
mania have extended Invitations to the 
American fleet. The Kultan of 8ulu, 
the governor of St. Helena, and the 
inhabitants of Juan Fernandes 
not yet been heard from.

'The indications on the Atlantic sea
board and along the Canadian boun-. 
dary Une are that this will, after all,

without parallel. It bode#, well

X

r n aomewhat rtgn,Hl^Htrt an a the
V times that foreigner» with title* are 

now crossing the Atlantic in the stver- 
• ages of the great liners. Which shows 

that thé representatives of an ient 
houses are fully alive to the specula
tive opportunities In America. The en
terprise of these adventurers Is not 
invlnvably crowned with success, how
ever. One titlM foreign lately passed 

. away in a New York poor' bouse, an 

.event which was chronicled in .he 
press, coupled with Ti query about th*
Bppwvnt m,iiBs.cn,c ,,f h. ir. ^ya «„ pt(„1M.rlty ;,r 1+1(. Domln„,n 
their opportunities. • • •

In eonnoction with the subject, the The courts having declared that HIn
following sarcastic comment of the dus cannot be deported under an order 
New York Post on the efforts of the |n council, the government at Ottawa 
smart set t6 overcome the enntit of ex- will imme<!iately ask Parliament to 
latence lé of Interest: pass an act which will be effective.' It

"t'ompotltlon between Newport and i* fortunate that Par lia meat Is in see
the circus Is to and. We learh - n gi>od' *u>n.
authority that m,«nkey-dinners are no > see
longer considered the. proper thing in ! Ry the way, It is noteworthy that 
«he best soviet) . F"'t consul deprived John n Rockefeller he, not yet p.|d 
■ .# his evening clothea and his < 1mm- • 9 «euWgne. SM r. ,fu. .1 to the .«mnmn level -hut tw.niy-nln, million dollar fine, 
of simian existence, may hâve reason Thc Standard OH man evidently doc* 
to deplope the fickleness of man; hut , Bof .??•** before the Big «tick, 
he will only have learned the omnipo
tence of fashion which decrees thab 
every celebrity shall hâve him dàyv tha 
young author and “Ihe veteran prime 
donna, the saintly bishop and the tre
mendously successful broker, ihe man 

■of mere words—and the ape. Thur 
fashion, which often Issues strange

WEST COAST 
SHIPPING REPORT

...—(lly. Dominion1.-!!'iiflraa)-------
Tatfioeh, March 28.. 9 a. m.~

—wrnitxnïïth tOTrrttcx; 
haroniiMer. 28.86; temperature.
4L

IN', vnr. Mnfch 25, 4h 
(?lear ; fine; wind north; sea 
moderate. - ’X

Totooah. March y 1 p. m — 
<*loudy: wind south. 5 miles?
barometer, , 29.86; te|np<*t‘atur<*, ^

Estevan, March 28. 1 p. m.r-' 
Part cloudy;. wind southeast:

• calm’ sea.
Pai hena, March 25, Y p. m 

Cloudy ; wind south ; moderate 
sea. ' ^

(By IVunlnion Wire).
Canhanah. Maren 25. 8 a", m.— 

Light east wind; cïea«V ecu 
moderate; barometer.j£tL»6;

Car*- Bewle. 1WSrcTri25. ^8 a. ax.
- Northeast wind; clear; hea-vy

Carniannh. March 25. 12 noon. 
•—Calm;, clear; st*a moderate; 
barometer, 28.70.

Cup»- ItT-Hle. Jdafch tl, 12 noon.
— Light southwest wind; < !cJâr; 
sea moderating.

on the basis of the bounty of V* cents 
j per gallon paid by the Domlnlim gov
ernment.

Tht- heunty -pwfd -tn Itiej wit*
$in. v-7 H?» representing a production 

v:.' barrels,.compared \»i*ti m bounty 
•f l„’6 -i*'m i;«o6, representing a pro

duction of. 569 7*3 lT|arr«|s. An In-reared 
production In 1967 of over 88 per rent. 
Is. therefore, shown.

Natural ga* wgs produeedjvnd *«>ld lr 
province in the vicinity of 

Te^ulsville. in 'the Niagara'' peninsula 
i and southern port I m of the province of 
j-Ontario, antf at Medicine Hat. Alberta.

i h«» *a &** from tlm Ontario fields «’onstt* 
i tuting over 91 per rent, of the totbl.
| The total receipts from gas sold In 

1807 show ah In- ren*e of about 21 per 
- ent. over the re. etpt* In 1966, and are 

j now larg r than at any time since the 
ga*~ wns fir*-i use»!. About 410 wells 

j were pmduefnig was In 1967. of which 114 
j were h«>red during the year.

*ori f nn«1 Ornent.
’ Complete statistics liaxe n«>t yet bee» 
- rw«lv**il two t-immntw -Havfng-iml-yet 
. been heard from. The figure* given be- 

iow for 1807 are, therefore, subject to 
this correction, and wrhen <<«mi»le|e r^* 

j turn» are received, will be increased by 
. an amount, probably not exceeding 4 or 

*■ per-rent.
j The total quantity of cement made in 
. the fifteen plant* from which returns 
i were récüRvd. was 2.41L513 barr* U a» 

compared with - total of $.152.MS bar
rel* made In 1SKW. show ing* <m increase 
of 260,951 barrel* or over 12 per «-ent. 
The total sale* were 2.368.593 barrels, a* 
compared with 2,119.7M barrels In 1966. 
increa.#e of 248.829 barrels or over 11 p»er 

' - ent. The total dally capacity «f the 
< fifteen tompanle» making returns was 
about 12 40fT b irr- r^. the fUhrr twp - bm- 

oii*>«ÂMAJnti_>* daily nfyat lty'iit-4Jtûû

New Ideas in Dress Goods
TTie tiew Spring Dress Grtocis seem more WutifnI thun ever, a most perfect Assortment of 
everything that is new and novel, netv shades in Poplins, also Panamas, including the her
ringbone weave, and Voiles and Broadcloths. Space docs net permit mention of all the 
lines, b it these arc a few : ' "

l“ffl fTfïï a iTT* M.f ,ctlTr=
Olive, lies, da, firev, Panr.v-t'liaiupague..

PAN A AS. ir. Navy. Lt. Navy. Id. Brown, 
Seal Brown Dark Cardinal. Fawn, Myr- 

-tte. Ultvc. Bear I Li, (jlMUlipagUe. .tirty. ' 
Cream and Black, 38 inches wide, per 
yartl ............■........................ ............ .50Ç

slrij 
Brown. Mytv

..in Lt. Navy, Navy, Cardinal, Dark Car
dinal. Wine. PinlC* Sky and Cream, 40

. ini’hi's tviilr, [ r yiasslnnw...... . . i..... fiOf
CRKA.M V0ILK, tine even weave, all woof,

.38 inches wide, per yard,........... .....85£

A Few Interesting and Nec
essary Items

Juxt a f*‘W Umui of intercut Ut v very body
BATH POWDER, a «^lightful adjum-t to the 

bath. h. fragrant luxury Tor the toilet. Price 25c 
TOfisKT RfiAF’S. a large assortment oj fine toilet 

soaps, tncludlng all the Ju st makes, prices rang--
fuwa fl 99 t - * . ..................... .................. 25»’

WRIGHT’S TAR SOAP# per i-x .......................... Me
CLEAVER'S CARBOLIC ami GLYCERINE.

8< >AP. per box.............................................. ................. . 15v
VIOLET SOAP, delicately scented, per box. .50e 
PK It FC MES, n splendid assortment, ranging from

It.Si ü................................  jffàg
-RAC I>K COÎ.OGNE, per bottle .............................. S.V
LAVENDER WATER, per bottle.............. ....25e
FLORIDA WATER, per bottle.................................55c

New» and Artistic Wall- 
papers

Never before have we*been ao prepared for 
the spring malt for Wallpapers as this year, 
and we arc sure that when you see this 
superb stock mid learn how low the prices 
are you will start pattering at once. Included 
in this stock arc mahy novelties with bor
dels of rural and landscape scenes. Papers 
for every room in the house, and at a price 
that'is right.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
DEATH OF JAPANESE BANKER.

fc»rr67x, leaking a total capacity of 14 - 
'60 Jurfrclk ^icr day. Th*-*e compani-** 
are distrlbutM as follows: One In 
■Vum ScoUa. one in Quebec, thirteen In 
Ontario. Xne lh Alberta, and one In 
Rrjth*h Columbia. At bast six’ other 
plant* were in < otirse of construction 
a 1th » t'-t 11 pi '«city
from, 10)666 to !2.6<'t0 barrels.

ToklOi— March 25. - Baron Yanoiguke 
1 waskl. tiled this morning. Baron Yan^ j 
osuke I waskl w as born in 1851 at j 
Tow*. H*- we» » |»'|rt*Vnlcl governor of 1 
Hie Bank of Japan in ^«98, and held ! 
this post for one year.' He was In- j 
forested in numerous banking and In- ! 
dust rial enterprises and was created a ' 
baron In 194*). in 1902 the baron made 
a.tour ar<»un«l the w‘<frld.. spending sev- (■ 
era I day* in New York In September 1 
o# that year.

H* W. STKVKNS' CONDITION.

San Fran- lsco. Cal.. March 25.—The * 
condition of D. W. Stevens, advisor to 
the Korean council of state, who was j

Good Luck
depuis upon good tackle ind not 
on the moon. Get your fishing out
fit feoin us. apd then, if you don't 
catch fish, lt will be because‘there 
are no fish to catch. We carry every 
essential In the way of rods, llhes, 
reels, files, hoo^ta, etc.,- for salmon, 
bass, trout—for lake, stream, river 
or salt water.

ESqLlgfl ANJ>. AHEIUCAN
, ... MAKES.

J. BARNSLEY & CO.
1321 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Detalb-d utatlstlcs of production 
1 1906 and 1967 are as follows:

MARINE NOTES.
The Pn-ltv t*on*t Stcnmshntp Vnm- 

have i bany's steamer State of Callfomlu.
aL.which has been on the way* at .4e;<tfte t*> use Milestone,

receiving an .•veeNgwHnf^ in prépara- ^ ”
tlon for her summer run between San 
FrhnviHco and Southern California, will 
lea\c Seattle n« xt Monday f.»r ’ San 
Francisco, and at once entre into ser

be the greatest .year in the history of vice. This move will relieve the steam- 
Canadn. Immigration from Europe and f'r Qu* en. which w ill at ‘on< c dm-k f,,r 
from the United State*'promise* to be I an overhauling and prepare for tfo* Vic- on

ta. well for th. I ’’flB run: ,11, «un. I V,
nto coinmlssl.m about th.' WKO*4jW«* i The avrtTMt^ pflce per burr.! at the 

111 April, when the flv,.filay ».rvl, l will 'vnrks-.ln IWT whs" 11.41. ns r.ntihired 
fie Innusuraled. As the tourist 1rs de ; with-«1.4* Irr.lMm nnd *1 42 In IWK. 
develop, the Queen and Umatilla will 
be replaced by the palatial 5.000 ton 
ejeaimr. Prealdent and Governor.

shot on .Monday by MW. « ’hang, a 
Kofean, remalncri pra--tlr«lly un- 

f p:ffanged this morning. His tempera- 
* ture shows a slight incrensp-but -other- 

»‘f the sevrmteen producing eompan* - uis* 4be *>mptom* are favorable.
twelv# tine marl and < ia\. four use “ :-----------

ne use* Hü ,:l'' ®UN AT R1 LLlAiiDÊ.
• aihercompany, ma In ^ <-4^
iquldati-in but with - '>inplete<l plant, NeW^'oik. .M ir- h - ‘^Hn •■xhihi- 

liud* oemant h.4B -marl. « K (he Nix 1 tlOÉ gaine of !>.- H4)Herds,
plants being «-rerted. Four at least pro- J l-'ayed her# ycsients W.,th Slosson

O'ST OF ROYAL FUNERALS. WHAT IS WHISKEY? *

; Port, cement sold 
j Manufactured .... 

On hand Jan. 1 ...
f Rand Dec. 21.. 

Iffilue cement sold.

Barrels.
1966.

. 2.119,764 
. 2.152.562 

•269.558
99MM

$3,164.807

1907. 
2.368.593 
2.413 513 

299.615 
343.935 

$3.574.828

involved the ej^.endlture of 
i round sum. but In tills, a* In other di 
jeettons. royalty has nf- late years 
stioRn a wofihy desire for economy. No 
modern ruler fits been buried at the

• ànd «m ' y0,1 "» X'• at. W,h,T
rùnnln, nul his «au point, whlta tiw I '»? -r-nt part of th,
Fran,*,nan was to.alln, I». r.aaln*- 1 ‘X “Î “ ‘X
not gaxr al,„.,„n a chaa-r ruai scorlneif'XtS,, ” n,1,r' Th« *=»:

.m s,*«., Sutton , run=of1'7r"r " “7<‘d
ITS w„ ,ho feature of th. playing. In ! f,/Tr°ô l rtT' vfL , 7".'
lh, Ho,q,.-s. K . f.r match last nigh-. XL ?, VX . '“".X

Hupp, a on b> 4 ». to. 1,1, opponent's 16. , V o «’rfsldont.____________ < arnot .t i rifle of $3n.ooo wa* spent on
' Mower* alone. A sum of $175.000 wa* 

•►■p* nt on Queen Victoria's obséqyleg,

The 4ûubta funeral of Kin* Carlos wh„, artiihoS, potent snirit of th, north, d 11,0 X" Win. , or Portugal hly ; , lumw Jti. Ill tki, mSaboald
--------- ----------- good | -.master. __ .__.v

he comet h81ncir. from such servV ud*»

WAS ADMIRAL’R, NEPHEW.
.Philadelphia. Pa.. Mgr. h M.-Capt : *£*” f whlt'h
V <■. Mat no. formerly of the Bril,ah i'-’: '!"! ' ."-x1 guoats. and

preacripUonamejrow^uid then, In the
swlgii nf its immutable circle, comes to 

el sanity and. the simple. We can
ot. after all, commune with apes all 

'The time., so. it happens that f-»r th- 
season of 1908 human >on versât Ion will 
find fsvar with some of tire very best 
people Crfstllllons danced In' hathlng 
suits must « all now and then, an-l

PERSONAL.

PRINCE OF WALES TOUR.

The Import* of Portland cement Into 
Canada in 1907 were:

f*wt. Value . 
Six mos, ending June 732.684 $277,13$
Six mu*, ending Dec .1,621 526

R-iyal Engineers, and a nephew of Ad
miral Richard Mayne.| diet! of heart 

idisease hejc yesterday. He was" on 
.hie 'TOr«Vr"jr<*nj_ Morgaptown. N. C.

$75.060 for t>ie travelling, food, nnd ao- 
vtomim-dation hf troops. When the Duke 
of Wellington was laid fit rest in 1852. 
a sum of $£>6.000 was spent, giving him

h. w.„ lm,r..,md in a mining
560,387 ( property, to Enginn-V and was to ,have

London, March 25.-The Prince «ni j The year 1967 . à.. .2.354.2A4 $837.526
roJÜST wt''â*^.1'p,rtnrTd^ Z !.Jh"- ,^ulva,..fit to «M..W harrrls of
-ouw uf hi. visit, will ill* 5* '?un ? TU'.? “T?**.
Prussian Ifusaar regiment of which h*- r ,H,re "f *' “**' 1
Ja honorary « oloneJ. After leavlnr t ^feoU hundre*! pounds. The imports 
Cologne l hr Prim a and Prlne». °' ’X" !? Ü:'-» *" lmr'

Vi.lt I» Darm.la.;, and Pe,ta ^ . v*,u«l •”« ***** ""
________________ ____ prl- i- per barrel of 11 12.

There ts very little cement exported 
from Canada. The consumption is. 
there fore; -praxtinUiy represented by 

Canadian aalea. togrUier with the

sailed from New York on the Cedric 
on Thursday, He was 49 years old. 
His wife Is In Morgantown.

PEARL FISHING AND X-RAYS.

BAN ON MlkED MARIUAOÉ8.

Hamilton. Ont.; March in —The n,v i 
Bert Hobbl. formerly of ,hl. dly. In l regulations regarding marriages as ,hl ,'a”
ria_vl.lt to V ictoria Mr HoUbta Ig now plained by Btahoo Oowllog im?0rt*'

arranging * series of concert* for Frans 
Goetee. a German pianist, and Hermann 
Gneiss.* h boy violinist, who will vklit 
the Pacific Coast this -• r "■

A H Harman, who www operated upon 
recently by Dr Ernest Hall for appan- 
dlcixl*. is making ett is factory progress 
ai)d «ilrtiKin be convalescent again.

Else Murkhardt. of Berlins waa recently 
awarded u prise in that city for the beauty 
of her hair Its length la 187 centimetre*.
op-about 77)6 Inches.

plained by Bishop Dowling d«* not fdaee « „ 
a ban on mixed marriage. 1 PoMou Ing ts an estimate of the con-
u hen they are performed by someone !"‘rnp,l'm of p,,rtlend «mem for the 
oiher than a priest. Marriages per
formed by maghdrabB* and Just b e* of 
the peace will not be recognised after 
the present Lenten season.

RISE IN PRICE OF SUGAR.

New Y6rk. March 25.-All grade* of 
refined sugar were advanced 1Ô cents a 
hundred pounds to-day.

past seven years: 
Year, Canadian. Imp’t.

Barrels. Barrels. Barrels. 
317,066 555.900 872.966
594.594 544.954-'T.138,648 

.. 627.741 773,87$ 1.40L419 

.. 910 358 .84.636 1,884,888 

..1,346,548 91'.551 2.264,106 
$.111794 ÜÜ99 2,414.297 

. .2,36$;593 872.630 . 3,041,223

A N*'W Y«»rk electrical engineer -fs en
deavoring to put the X-rays to practical 
use in the pearl fishing Industry The 
usual method of pearl fishing Is m "waste
ful one. Only one pearl is ,found in 100 
oysters, and only one In every 10»e pearls 
hr of commercial vain#, xmit-e* every 
pearl costs lo.OOO oysters By the new 
method fiôüie huhdreda of shells arc ex- 
posed at a time.. Those which show no 
signs of peart formation are put back in
to' their beds, while those containing g<w*d 
pearls are open*Ml. Those containing small 

Total pearls are placed in con*Home eultable for 
their further growth.""' , \

REBR-DRINKING .TEUTONS.

According to the United St at es _ consul 
at Annalierg, 2.683.437,560 gallons ôf be*r 
were consumed In Germany last year, thrç 
tax pnNl being equal to 44 cents for every 
man, woman and child Ip the "Empire.

splendid funeral of the nlnuteentR cen
tury.

IN FINANCIAL CRISES-

Many a hank confronted by a run lut 
saved from min t»v art lice. On*-
American b.ink. Just as a run was start- 
log. hired half a do sen men to" draw out 
large sum* In caah. These men. with 
gre*.t Jmndlca,.„Of...greenhicka and with 
huge bags of gold, would run round to 
the rear of the building, hand In.all that 
money, and then come and draw It out 
again. After half a duke if such drawings
the run ceased.----------~i--------------------—-—-

One banker, on the verge of ruin, got a 
sack of metal, spread a layer of gold 
coins on the top. and nailed the sack to 
the paying teller's- counter. The sack 
was shown to the multitude that . ha<! 
gathered for a run. and a hlackowith ws* 
bidden to lift tho sank, if - he could. Of 
course, he couldn’t, and the crowd dis-

AT man no^more His end shall be dis
aster ■ ” ku._

And he shall own before the day Is don* —
The sight of twain without the sense of

But though We do not let thee work thr 
will. , . y

Some say acquaintance with thee mar 
be risky.

Since if thou comeat from a certain still 
We can’t be certain that thou art still 

whisky.
BUl morî ^ wh,skey? Here are are once 

Stumped^ you observe, as badly aa before.

So our bright rulers have made haste te 
ask

The wisest and meet learned of our
nation

To bend their mighty powers to the task. 
To glean the sum of human informa

tion
And trace thee backward in the jüme of

rltast snfl crudest uaquebaufh.

Nw bred —• wetf through m*ny a. <*anx- 
* In* year
Cntll we read the snawer of qdr .ea*..

( A • definition, doulftleaa. crlep and cl*r 
Kmhodled in tea thou.und printed 

Pn*er).
FOy unlit then, by everyone', con «eut 
"Whiskey'' will mean-what It ha, alwav,meant r . v ■ -- - - . _t-: - -

—- Tenefi,tnnc in the T-ondotf Matt,

NEKDV PEER'S Al'PIdCATION. “

on# hundred and eixhty-fwo npptlc- 
l]on« for Ihe p,a,|llorr of chief constable 
of WqtgtUrv, Kaalaiu^ hava peso reewtv- 
ed. The salary la K..V» per annum, with

ported, satisfied that, with ao miwh «0M. JTS.for exuvnaea. Lo-d Hvyte.ben ; who 
the .bank wa* safe. V is one of the candloatc. t* forty-two

Another dod*r I, tq.palnt, „n the morn- year, of a«e. and he, Oeen otuuitidno 
In* of a run. all Jh. woodwork Wet him..-If fot the p.,,m„„ hy wnrkln, und.r 
paint ilowa the crowd up rnnsldCrahlv. the retfrln* chief con,tabic H. ait. ceed- 
Nohody want, to *e« hla clothln* ad to the title only, the eatates aolna 
smeared. , a relative. -

c
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The Thermos Bottle
A great Invention ; keep* liquids 
i»ot for 24 hours. In <h3kU weather 
you can carry hot liquids—tea. 
coffee, broth, soup, bouillon, etc.— 

hot. as you, can drink for ope 
whole itay, ^ In hot weather you 
can keep icé qold liquids ice cold 
for three days. Tourists. Motor
ists, Yachtsmen. Hunters. etc!7 ‘ 
find a Thermoe Bottle really Indls- 
pensiblc. Leading physicians and 
nurses strongly recommend this 
wonderful . bottle for tile sick 
room. The largest baby carriage 
manufacturers are now making 
carriage» with a« special ctimpdYt - 
ment for the Thermos Bottle.

Prkws, pint. $6.00; quart. $7.50

Call here and let me demonstrate 
Its many other merits.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

GOVERNMENT ST.
Near Yates.

MONEY WEI.I. INVESTED

Modern Cottage
YATES STREET

Lot 4# x 120

PRICE $3,150

ft «.«OWN, LTD.

30 BROAD STREET.

*hon« 107«. P. O. Box 488

A Modern Home
rCilfttSfgsfaSV#n rooms. brick"iiii 
atom* foundation, good base- 
sitent, spwer; electric light, hot 
and cold' water, bath, hot glr 
furnace, small ftonaervatory,
good stable..-*— -..........----------------
C LOSE TO HIGH SC HOOL A<D 

CAR LINE
Don't miss this opportunity, 

of securing a charming home 
in the best residential district 
in the city, as we offer this one 

FOR ONLY $4.000

LU.CONYERS & GO.
Etre Insurance Real Estate 

Money to I*oan.

18 VIEW STREET,
Phone 1383.

Local News

CLEAR STATEMENTS MAKE OUR ADVERTISING INTERESTING

“MummV thé
M VMM'S E^TRA DRY, pints, each... ... .... .............
M VMM'S EXTRA DRY. quarts ,eachi............... M.OO

M VMM'S EXTRA DRY. splits, each  .................v... $1.00

Carne’s Up-to-date Grocery
Next to 0. P. R. Office, Cor. Govt, and Fort Sts.

—A cordial Invitation for1 Inspection 
for finest assortment of Paris Patterns, 
at the Elite. 'v *

—Furnished house for sale; five j 
rooms; pleasant corner lot; near car; . 
a snap. Owner. Box '82, city. j

—Parts and repairs for lawn mowers ! 
at 51 Fort street. •

/•-••Try the JAc lunch and dinner at 
.the Cosy Corner Cafe.
r „ —<*— .
rt. H. Tile A Co,, pale 

hant^fs, sign work, etc. Rrtces cheaper 
than ever.

THE NEW 
SPRING HATS
The new ^yles arc daily be
coming more attractive because 
they are more numerous and 
showen in even greater variety.

In Spring Suits
We are showing a great num
ber of attractive models of In
dividual styles.

FINCH&FINCH
the SXCLOinri STYLE store

HATTERS.
. 1107 GOVERNMENT ST RE ITT

—Bank «Wrings of the local banks 
for the week e nding yestertlay nmount

l J ll.ULi.5i*. a» .«uuuo^-dt.m *ji* tbe
‘“■” pirevious week.

TlfiiMM Hawws. yiuwn'

and a w ockt 
•Tohnson street.

Clydh- 12

Llln-ral Rooms. Phone 1701.

ENGLISH
THE EXTENSIVE SALES THAT WE 

-HAVE FOR THE

English Centaur 
Bicycles

Speaks only too well for their QUAL
ITY, as well ns for the confidence the 
people have In them.

Wfi are nuw showing several now 
patterns,'all of whbdVare of the high
est grade manufactured.

CALL AND INSPECT THEM 
AT

Harris & Smith
1120 BROAD STREET

Pilori. UM3,------
SULK AORNTS F"R VVNCOUVKR

*-> INLAND.

FINED FOB SPITTING
ON THE SIDEWALK

Young Mart Is Punished for Of- 
fèise Against the Civic 

By-Law.

The first case to be brought In the 
police court for infraction of the city 
by-law- against spitting on the side
walks was disposed of jfchis morning, 
_whet5 TtMMiuia Savory was fined for the 
offence. Although "this is the first 
prosecution that been brought
under this by-law IV4s not likely io 
be the last, for .from now It la to be 
enforced to the letter.

Etuvory explained that he did not 
know tt ww* against the law to do ns 
lie had done and promise^ to be more Î 
careful In the future.

The magistrate informed hhn that he I 
was liable to a line of 450 for the of-i 
fence, butt as this was his first of- I 
fence, he would let him off with the ! 
payment of 13.

Savory promptly produced .the money 
and was allowed to ge^

TACKLES V. & Sv ENGlS’E.

Frederick Howarth Gives Rxhlbltlon 
i M .i W i •

LAID ’At REST.

Fubtmi i 
1 i —i

The Five 1‘iiui-i \v*m 4*01»t liar
The wi Of-ftw late Mr* Susanna

tttt:~ .......

F rede ri i k Ilqwaitli yesterday afternoon 
jrled a wrestling bout with « V. a s. 
engine, and. while he did .not succeed in 
throwing tlie engine or even In interfer
ing with tHe ep«^d at which It was go- 
Sfi he was fortunate In —>*yk»g gfth*

I out ah y great Injury to himself.
Th. engine was rounding the turn at the

• omrr of Flesuard and Blanchard
* trwtw-rWt6^ -flftT'rats of wTi.-n1
Howarth; who was standing on Blanch- 
'♦rd street, sprahg forward and grabbed 
for ihV front of the locomotive The

knack vr, lunl HowasA^.«w*4.da-*^4-

—Save Money on Your Str^w Hat.—
J straw boaters In great variety.
TSPHWfTYOK " Y.ntWnF "

hats, a great bargain, 25v.—Robinson's ,lv* service under the Vnl.

— For tite purpose of forming a ««am- 
lalghers' association a meeting will he 
held In the Y. M. C. A. to-night to

An ,f‘ *
tk.. a §*•>/>

fore a lame -«iambs <
family Tm-

M 111 I I i liI •r,rif*i::Rjw'aTf "fnTb^a

MTyinmw. mw 
"•«at wi^wwrnwnr

g<5>

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Distributing Agents, Victoria, B. C.

; wlih-ea of jthe affair telephoned for the 
, | patrol wagon, but Howarth met it on 

the way to the acetn* of hia exhibition and

> After March 
s Motoring*
Pnah back the guggles, 
throw off the gauntlets, 
and wash the dust from 
your throat with

PURE
SPARKLING _ 

WHITE 
ROCK

Wherever you tarry for 
refreshments, vail for this 

- aunt healthful ui min
eral waters. The favor
ite either as a beverage 
or Mender tor tmlk or 
whisky. See that you 
get White R^n-k, tliere nre 
several «fuirions, imita
tions--^ your dealer van- 
m>t supply you for home 
consumption. k i n d l y 
’phone its ami we will ace 
that you get the genuine.

Cash Store, 86 Yatds street.

—Copas A Young wish to announce 
that all orders are being filled as 
usual. The Hudson's Bay , Cçmpany 
has kindly placed their grovery de
partment at their «ItKjkOSHl arvl iU 
giKxla are of the highest quality. 
Phone 84 or call at the store as usual. *

—Next Thursday evening at 8 o'clock 
sharp the regular meeting of Victoria. 
No. 1L jK. of P.. will be he.’d in their 
haT7;*wi)tii work In the three ranks will 
be given.

Invited.
Jack WhFather,

M ..,1, .. t f>U ftifwl jmS»
— The election of bencher* t,.k' ■* t»,.

pla.v on Holiday next All Wiust Tlw i-.M-
t><* In ,lhls week, 'ahd inemtwTs of tin* J M. M KUiig 
law society are reminded of. this fact «’ampl-lt u

xr'T i **»oo
Many Iwauti- ————

m order thatThey mgÿ hot neglts t t*

Cliqrlcn î - ^ drcn'e tipring and Summer
FreedmarTis p’coed at $9.128.43 net. The 'hil.'rcn * ready-t<h-w *nr aaiktr
bulk of It is cash In the bank The ! rvk-e !'r* vx h,|#- <*».'* n.en-cf-
WMOW he. bwi granted totter» of 'ad- i 2“!. J-*1'' • >*<• S»-T-"

; Robinson y < ‘ash tit ore, M 
J —Va’l on‘Phillips Rrot.

’—T .ri’tTM-ir'EV-Rtori « • W »iTkT»I tt,v 
wtrkly rehearsal of the Ladles’ t •hors I 
class ttlip be resumed. MtsS* An-hbuit 
asks; for -a full amt punctual attend- 
•rc«. The dz.te of the next musical 
will be arranged.

Turing to the death of Mrs, Condi —The funeral of The Tafe Ruth Pier, c 
the social evening set down to take daughter of Mr. and Mr« Ften $,
place to-mom»w at the res^lvnve nf ■ North 1 road, took Ida» e yesterday af 
Mrs. J. D, Dickenson by the ladies .of ; 
the Mac'aliees Is indefinitely postpou- 
«*------------'

Wiivtlim

Major iHipor.t. 
W. Pwi. fw n If E 

MhI-'A V

A Mil l* WINTER.

4- Twi. lût! stiver < ops have been offrf- 
H to b«- donated at the coming fall 
fair, une- by Hadwin and Catchcart, of 
Hum ans, for the 1w*st yearling sired by 
Huir hackney stallion “Endurance." 
aud another by (îeorgw S.utg>itvr, iff 
North tiaanfeh. for the best foal sired 
by hls hackney ytalllnn. “flold Galore.“

tvrn«*>n at Roms Hay cemetery, and 
was largely attended. Rev, Mr. Connell 
officiated*

r-The estate of Jh** T«*e

ministration.

—Thursday evening at 8 o'clock the ‘ 
Canadian Order of Foresters meet In 
tiir Wljliam Wallace hall. Br.iad street, j 
Jnhn Mnlr.. ontanlxer for 13. luiil , 
Initiate new memb<*rs. All members of 
ihg- order-sure urgently requested tn at - - 
t»>ni

r I las i

Yates street •
•b* Stl

price* for hronuments and granite cop 
Ing. New stock to select from. Works 
*26 View street. Plume 1112m;.

' 1 ' !;• Fk*rt«-thaf‘Live Wt.k«k i
I Hue i '-one Through fit Goo# Shape.

■
j Ihi city f»*r a few <ti« * on private bysl- |

my* that tlte present winter In the In- j 
I terlor ranching districts has been the ; 
! moat unif-niiiy mild qua'hi hlv long eg- j 
; p« ricnre. As a- rexuli the live stock \ 

■
< «nditlon.

Joined with lhe nîT13 « ondit)*>us w.»* 
th** -fact that last >ear's hay crop wo** 
a heavy >•*•- an that tft.r. «as abund- 

le wl

•" *T*vTng In Rr-«T

• f* will. Mr 

While th,
able the ,

v over uM.il i 
; Inter hhi be» 

tiling
3Ehulc M .mutu

vnrry a go»»d 
text winter, 
n iff) equit- 

tid

NOW ON SALE

__ Tin: XKW

APRIL
EDISON
RECORDS
Including some of the very best 
numbers ever made by thy Ed
ison Company.

H'K TRY THEM OVER FOR

Fletcher Bros.

PITHBBSLXISER
Importers and Distributors for 

British Columbia.

the sre-new bch.dino tomic

BEEF. IRON AND WINE
$1.00 a Bottle

tf«thing Can Equal It Whaa Got at
B. C. DRUB ATOM

J. TEAOUE. 
Old Ko-, SÎ J^meen 8t. Niaw Ne.. Ml

MARCH
DUST

U very hard on a woman’s 
complexion. 'Wise ones are 
using- “Kool Lak,” which 
cleanses the pores of the skin 
from all impurities, banishes 
pimples. blackheads, „ etc. 
Promotes' a peach-like skin, 
and beautifully soft, white 
hands.

coldTream
A matchless dpsort nient 

of the genuine Parisian, best 
English . and American

.........

TERRY & MARSH
Prescription Druggists 

Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

Liberal IRwuiw, Phone 1701.

. —The regular monthly mweting of 
Mrr. tiheldon'8 Young people * Bible 
Claim will be held Friday evening, 
March 27th, at 8 o'uhx'k. In «choolroom 
of the Metropolitan Methodiat church. 
The meeting In charge ,,t, the wcxlal 
committee will be In the 'form of h 
"box banket social." All lady member* 
are requested to he on hand with a box 
or a basket. Visitors will receive a 
very hearty welcome.

’The Doom of th* Turk " waa the t ' 
uhject. u( w lüm-uwiim—by the ttriî» I ' 

•rarl chips m-yhe A. of, W TuTTI 
night. The -firy told that th '

PmtFGS'AT,

(«■Vents now occurring in Ru#^la had 
all previously he* n »>utlm« d and f.tre- 
. u id by fits proidyt*^

—Thomas Wright, a seaman on the 
Prtnçesi Ena. ha* complained to the 
police that he was held up by two j 
thugs while on hi* way to his home at 
Cloverdale Monday night. Wright re-I 
ported the matter to the local police, 
by Whom, however, he was referred to 
the provincial authorities, as' the al
leged hold-up occurred outside the city 
limits. Further than that one of hia 
assailant* wa* a tall man and the other 
short and thickset, Wright can give 
no description of th<?m.

—This Is the lime of year to prune 
the roses. Those y ho. wish t<> exhibit 
at the rose show «n June lath should 
tut back) their ro«es now or they may 
bloom toi • :ir'x. The row - ,.i. gin .x -

---At tit. Andrew'* Presbyterian 
church this « vetting . Htmpem sacred j 
cantata. "A Jo>ful‘Thanksgiving " will 
be yen«ler«*d by m chorus of fort)- fix . 
voices, with Mrs. titane land. Miss 
Kayton and Messrs Reynard ' and 
Waddlngt.m in tiie e«d«>w. Tt,er*» will 
be a grand «man recital In .
tlon with the cantata The recital util 
commence at 8:15 sham. _________  . ___ 1

r*rgr barbell, nf « ••dwwid. Is in
«’tty, sttj ndivg th*- uf the
ral-Farmers’ institute at the govent- 
I tniilikaga Mr Heath«rbeli is preei-
"* 1 ,Wi *•1 ** •'* ' titqnoeMt tt»»-
*t « *m1 t* an »*hi huslastlc,
gS,.W»r He hae about eleven Here* 

le«$_V» fruit. KKMfly -ppc» o( the

TÀUUNU MACHINÉ
------------- Qrximrrnr-

4 for F'tftbWid 
Mr» litinwmui

k«i* Mrs Rnkts

r MONDAY. THE 30th.

Is the Last Day on Which to 
Have Names Enrolled on 

the Voters' List.
lie

J oin * I >un»rmiji J 
in « four months' | 

htiU. Mis* Dala 
Nn Dunsmulr,"and Mi j 
in tbe Honor, ms.te I 

* Will prxees-d* by the ! 
uiptirgR. pf 1 rrîarui. - - ]

id family, of Irvine, i 
IS a f* w u*xs in the !

M» .«’orttett le I 
th- » rv-nfiee of the j 

tulm*H *t present, ** J
K* thing* he r«me to ! 
»» the OnniinlAtl (

Mr* .y <II‘»»4ettT*»e, ftnrn Ltlhitui. Kng- 
l-i ud, i|r*n.«fl. til»skee$«esi tim resit* i 
Ipatellii»*' lecturer end singer_ (pupil of 
the late tiir Henry frying «i/uî I lie Con- 
gart'alary ..t Mu»:- - m t:—
« !• > and will give s very inu reeling en
ter ta Inmant In the neay future.

bittur for pnming. some iwnpir imv* House, or by applying to the post 
thrm until April but that may I» too ma,ter Qf Thoburn or ReanmO.t 
late for the «hriw. Th.- Horticùkurat i . lnoourn or Beaumont
aoclety wlah It known that mrmhrm of r
the society hnvr-aii the privilege, of The Liberal Rooms' Phone is 
the rose show as well a, ,,f the flower 17.04.
show later. Those wishing to become _____ ______________

The Liberal Rooms are always 
open from 9:30 a. m. till 6:30 p 
m., is a convenient place to regis
ter for those npt having time to 
go to the Court-House.

Anyone living in Esauimalt ~ ' 1
l/isltlet can have their liâmes put. *is.i^ihs., s..,e vw, few
on at the Liberal Rooms, the Court '«.empioyeri in l^.tv.mtth m the present
— ... tlm«\ ■ -milliltms l»«-iii*! fairly hrisk jind

I «hero being work for nearly all that want

Come
And s«h* our |nrgc usaurtment of 
M K.V'ti HUITINOti. You van.

Out
Doubt, make a selection that 
will pleas» you, anti our prive* 
will «ave you money. Buy yoiur 
SPRING SUIT here, and eyery- 
thlng will he ..r.- "

Rosie
Fjt you thi» season.

WIDE AWAKE 
TAILORING CO.

643 JOHNSON ST.

RIGHT
We have just received something new in Boys’ Suita and what we 
think every parent in Victoria, who desires to see their sons well 
attired* comfortably and economically, ought to be interested in :

“3 IN Z " 

BOYS' 

SUITS
Norfolk ‘style, double-breasted. If 
desired the belt can ’be dispensed 
wttH, making a perfpçt D. B. Coat. 
A moat useful feature la that there 
are two palys pants with each suit; 
1 pair bloomer'fit y le to biickle be
low the knee, the other pair plain 
style. They have double seats and 
double, knees, and the coat* double 
elbows, which assure* the acme of 
of good wear.. Extra well made of 

' HewsrifTs tamed pure wool Tweeda 
1n exetustve 1W tiprtng patterns— 
they artr reatty^ ttre twxr ratije ever 
offered at prices $7.50 to $10.

SIZES 28 to 33.

WILSON
W f«<0W« VICTORIA, a6,J

St

members may do *o by arqtlying to J. 
A. Bland. Jr... at the court house.

—At the regular noting of the Na
tural History society a letter was re
ceived from W. Leon DaWson. of the 
University Station, Seattle, asking f<‘r 
help in a photographic tour commenc
ing May 20th. Mr. Dawson Is" prepar
ing a work on the Birds of Washing
ton. and It Is In ciHipeetlon with this 
publication and also for hifig*rzlne ar
ticles that the photograph* gn* roqujr-

POLICE UNIFORM.

Mt^iber of Fôfve Kxproases Prefi r• 
ence For English Type of 

Clothing. >

Apropos the movement to adopt thg 
British style of (stile** unlfot m In place 
of the Amerilim helmets and Jackets 
now worn, wne of the local force this 
morning gave his Opinion of ike 
change. He prefer* the Lmdon uni
form lie some- respect* The rosit i*l . _ . . ---- mtrt ... nr i t-t’ | * * r, g nr null im

J. R. Anderson, deputy minister of Sorter an.l does not get so muefi 1» 
agriculture.read extract» from a diary the way when a (wtifcemun wishes in 
written by his father over 60 years ago move quickly as he is popularly sup
dealing With the difficulties of the pion- ! posed to have to do now and then. But 
ears In this part of the country.

—LasJ evening about 1:30 an alarm 
of Are was received at headquarters, 
the outbreak being on the corner of 
Vancouver street and Be/con Hill park.
The blaxe was Intentional ‘ and was 
created by *r.-Oliphant, who Wishes to 
r'emove an old shed on his property.
The burning Just at sundown made a 
very prominent glare which caused 

ne person to ring tn an alarm and n 
crowd gathered on the scene. The fire 

s allowed to hum itself out under 
the.clone scrutiny of Mr. Olinhant and 
the s>rvice* of the fire department 
were dispensed with.

then the sjp.rt coat does . not hide 
handy leg* or kmxjt knees and there
fore la often rather unsightly, If the 
wearer Is not correct ly built.

The English helmet la heavier than 
the American style but la designed to 
break a blow In case of a Hobby get
ting Into a sctifile. Thq helmet In
stead of bearing only on the rim like 
an ordinary hat and as the American 
helmet does, has a. band inside Which 
pots m* Wright of the helmet on the 
top of the head. -For that reason the 
extra weight Is not felt.

Taken on the whfÿe the English uni
form is more sUltoBTe for the work 
the polie? have to do.

H. W Bullock, of Ganges, Salt Spring

« -I th« meeting of the (‘entrai Farmer»' 
, -

R W Perry. lo»-al manager of the 
Groat West Permanent. h*à gone to Na
naimo for a few d.tya on tmviness for hi*

T.,-1 *

Mr*. W. laigtiton. of Nanaimo, |« vi*lt- 
ing her sister. Mrs. (Wrge Thompson, 
and other frien«t*.dir this < ity,

E T, Martin, who has been a guest of 
Clive Phllllppe-Wollev at Iher Island. Is 
In the cfiy. a gu«>*t at the ItalmoraJ hotel.

•W. R. Dockritl, a mining man from 
Cheihalnus. Is tn the- City, registered 1 at 
the Empress hotel.

Mrs Harry Lloyd, of Haanlchton. came 
In yesterday and is staying at the King 
Edward Itotel.

Mr. and Mr* E. C Kno. ker, of Dun- 
are In the city, staying at the King

[Pacific Loan
\ Company,Limited

Incorporated «66. 
Authorised Capital. $50,000.

Head Office
, 329 Vender 8V, Vant'ouver, B. C.

Bcttsf of Salt Spring, came In 
yesti^dgy and is staying at the Victoria 
Jtotel.

Mrs. Allan™l6ia,.*ktiuine. of Salt Spring 
Islandais spending » TcWUayiTn the city.

LHmtuI Hihhii*, Phone 1701., ~r';
-t . ■;«>■■■■ i-

-r-Largest stock of wdnpapor |n the 
city, 2*.gc. up. <p. H. The A Co., corner 
Yates and Broad. •

VICTORIA OFFICK 
SUITE 12 PROMIS BLOCK

F. 0. Box 418.

WHY PAY RENT?
The object of The Pacific Loan 
Company, W ml ted. 1* to provide a 
system whereby contract holders 
may obtain a loan of from $1,000 
-upwards at the’ lowest possible 
“coot and have a long time In which 
to return It. The loan* are made 
In turn a* per appikatlpn, and 
while one Is waiting for hi* turn 
fie pays' the small sura of $5 per 
contract per month, $4 of which 
goes into the Loan Fund from 
which he will borrow later on. and 
which also help* to seduce the 
amount he will have to pay back 
on hia $1,000 loan. Almost any 
newsboy could pay $S per month 
and at the same time he 1* culti
vating a habit of saving. The 
monthly payments are made email 
to roach all classes and give every 
tenant an opportunity to own hie 
own home or place of business 
■ome day rather than remain n 
tenant perils»* his lifetime.

I*8^<urth*‘r information write or 
call at the Company’s Branchs 
Office. Suite 12, Promis Block.

■--------------:-------------

Darling’s
Beef

Scraps
62 Per Cent Protein

DARLING S BEEF SCRAPS are rec
ognised by all POULTRY KEEPERS 
as the STANDARD.

12 p.c. PAT, 62 p.c. PROTEIN 
HIGH in PROTEIN 

LOW in FAT 
Quality always the same.

We have just taken «r etook x 
STRAIGHT CAR of these goods and as 
we buy DIRECT from tlw* factory we 
are in a position to quote you the very 
lowest prices.

Write us for sample and prices.

The Brackman-Ker filling Co. Ltd.
Rtrr.AH, GRAIN. FEED. WHOLESALE

APRIL

Edison
Records

■
Now on SALE

M.W.Waitt&Co.,
Limited

EDISON
HEADQUARTERS

Buifdin* lofs
FOB SALE

House» Built
ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

D. H. Bale
c : ACTOR AND tv

Corner Fort 8L and Stadaconn Ave

Y.M.C.A.
HUD S. GOODMAN 

of New York
THURSDAY. 8.36 p. m.-lA0tern 
lecture "HeHgious Work for 
Men Aroufid the World." 
FRIDAY. 4th, 9 p. m.-Biblc 
Aowferem-e f*>r tiumbey sctiogt 
teachers and men leaders. 
Splendid «vpportunity for men to 

train f-yr leadership.
Secure a programme at Y.M.C.A.

Z

v
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$
The Best Residential Locality

IN VICTORIA TO-DAY IS ON

ROCKLAND AVENUE
Wr Km Vo x.mu- linv huihfing sites near the Lieutenant Vdovci nor 

residence selling at a rate, per full sized city’ lot? 0f L-...—~r  —

• $1,600

£?c^ >^<><>05^00<>oo<>ooooo<><>oopoo<>‘-‘crv<Kx>oo<>o<><>o<><>oo<>o<>Ooo 0-1 posltloiv The Englishmen woyld natu

rally ;yte to support the Canadians In 
the controversy* but they cannot Ignore
charges ofprofc-sSlonallsm.------
- Tht- mntter -tg'fur+her coihpIiratHt fry
the fact that then* are two amateur as
sociations governing athletics in Cana
da.
-The A. * A. U. only recognizes the 

Amafteur Athletic Federation of Uunai- 
da. which association Is not protecting 
Longboat,. If England rec ognizes this 
association Longboat will be barred. If, 
on the othe^ hand. the Brjtlsh authori
ties accept thé* indorsement of the rival 
Canadian union then there may be a lot 
of trouble.

The A; A.\ U. by barring Longboat, 
must also bar all the men of Longboat's 
association, or at least those who com
pete with him. It would be a rather 
fad thing, in the « pinion of lending men 
in athletics, if thla quarrel over one 
poor Indian should mar the great games 
In London next summer.

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO., Id
CORNER BROAD AND VIEW STREETS, VICTORIA, B. 0.

- ' OOOCOo<>oOOocOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoooo«>ooooooooooOOO00V

Sporting*
•-H

| match is almost sure to be ne< esaary, 
and will l»e played Id Victoria If neces
sary on Apfil IIUl ThfiL match wUl be 
a record one in point of attendance, and 
arrangements, it |s said, have already 
been. made for a special. traltUon that

ASS<X1ATK>\ FOOTBALL.
A LL-ISLAN1>—ALL- M AI XLAND. 

r The Mainland team has already ht eu 
chosen for the football Aatch between 
AII-Island and Ail-Mainland to Th* play
ed at l^adysruith on April 4th. and the 
t« am is considered by: Mainland officials 
nimll stronger than the last team 
which drew 1-1 at Bm?kton Point. The 
team «'hoeen Is as follows:

Goal—-Rodgers, Thistle. x
Right Tullback—Gunzcon, Thistle.
tveft fullback^ J. Trim, West ham 1*1-

'
Right halfback :Knowles Shamrock*.
Centré halfback- F. Grnhamr flhaitu 

rocks.
•’ Left halfback—G. Fleming. New

..... -, « :
Inside left -forward—R. Forrest. This 

He. /
Centre forward—Mitchell, Thistle.

■ [Imlli rl«a$MBÉaiBh»flMaateai«>a

, date. ,o sure. I, I.)iily*rnith of winning 
, } °n S.ii-m-.-lriy ifc:tlrt-t Ksqulmalt.

You know that 
Attack*

i.u itosNi:.
ANNUAL liRNERAL MKOTtNO. 

THE RUNG. ~L.-A hig meeting Of the B. c. Amateur
MORAN AFTER NELSON. wl" h,M ln

J this cits bn Saturday evenlng___nsxt. 
Owen Moran, the sturdy. little VVe(sh- t The meeting will be the aTfnuafgeii^. 

man think» ht? is good enough for quite oral meeting of the Pmvlnclal XZbo-
number of the existing Yankee pugil

ists, and He has posted' Ills money for 
a tight with -tfatthng Nelson.

The Dane showed enough rugged ness 
«nd punching ability In hie tight with 
the elusive Britt to make the little 
Englishman think twice before crawl
ing through the ropes with him. The 
Hilton is a fim Iiinë fighter, but It 
Would seem a* if he w«< taking a great 
chance, because it Is almost certain 
that the' Battler is tod husky for him. 
even at this late day.

Moran is at Hi anxious to get at Attell 
ngwtnr heard nny I met call
ing from the Far "West. Abo ha* a f, w 

i softer marks in^ view out on the Coast, 
and will probably not give*the London
er the best part**of hie attention for

file jggTir fUrm>ÜHi-LIcIT Ne Tetter from the «y--» —1 —

.Xhe twacrvcs -are a» L41u*us

Halfhack* -Main. _
4

1.1 ^"■rJJjg.iln.b
|^—tftfy wunr Tit

elation and lacrosse dubs from «111 
over the Island and Mainland will 
•end representatives. The New West
minster delegates have alrra-fy se- 
Te, ted their d« legates. They are: F. J. 
fin K •< A We Ml anl A. Wi Grnv 
These delegates will receive their In-f 
struct ions at a meeting of the New 
Westminster executive committee, to 
be held, in the office of Secretary .Tyall 
to-morrow night.

Amongst the questions to. come up 
for discussion besides the annual elect -
II-K r officers will be the double ref
eree system. |everal city clubs prefer 

referee System wtHtwwwlwtwn* 
chibs think the single referee system 
satisfactory. This question will b» 
settled once'for all. Then there )s the

, disorder-J liver? 
Did you know that

Abbeyjs

“ SaltEffer-f
,vescent

keeps the liver active— 
and prevents Biliousness 
and Constipation ?
ase. end Me. e bottle. At druggltti.

CLAIRVOYANT TELLS 
>-■ OF STRANGE WARNING

—-

A HORSE SHOW 
EOR VICTORIA

JAMES MURRAY SAYS

ONE SHOULD BE HELD

The Judge at Vancouver is 
Loud*in Praise of Animals 

From City.

Thistle.
Vrtmk MvOd! wn*w»ppotnt«ff referee 

and Will ElUs was appointed manager 
ef the team tor the trip.,

The team has several changes from 
the last one. bht they,are not .consld- 
* red to be very mu« h better 1 ban .the 
last. Dick Forrest, captain*of the team, 
has been moved up frt forward where 
the Ufafhl&nders were weak last game:
Strang*-, who .was the first choice for 

‘ fullback iMt time, has been «IrQpped 
and Jim Trim put In his place. Strange 
played a gfipd game at the recent strug
gle and the reason for dropping him is j'ture of nn amateur boxing tournament 
n«>t understood by oflVdal* on the Isl- : to be heJd under the auspices of the 
and. Main lx «n.ifh^r man wHn ivUi |.«- We»i Athletic Assoclàlton on
ennspletmi* by his absence. Fleming. j ^rriFUmT. •
ot-Xew Westminster, atul Knowles, of The Times recently received the f«»J- 
»he Shamrock*, are new meh. pn . the , *nw‘nk letter from Foley h manager, 
back line. Th ing new jnén1- on . the ' Mr, Ralph Johnson. of JVansim-.
Coast they are not ver>-' Well known-! "Spoiling Editor, Vietorta^Dally Times 
Sere. i. ! * l>*ar Sir- Your »>apers received and

The I»Und teem will >e eoneiderably ! *m to Bee everflhlll* I»
stronger as last (fine several aiïbstî- inHH rtlh1 ' ^ n -*n" fh Regard

! to F'*lry * record I enclose a list of men 
(he ha a mat. t wig write Mr. Duftl-

an<1 make arrangements for a

Derby night"

Woi Adam* wawwaa* Ufat-h# may
be seen training in the J |:. a. A. 
gymnasium any day afttV to-day at 3 
o*« l<s k .JfT the afternoon. Adams has 
been taking light exercise since hls^last 
appea.ranve. consisting of long walks, 
etc., but he will enter a strict course 
of training commencing with to-nior-

I5ÜFTY-FOLEY jffOHTT

Preparations are getting under way 
l ir.'iy f«.r ihe Dufty-rotey boxing 
iratch which Is (*>. be the main fea-

iTi tmeresF tnem in the game.
-TA»***f wre **t her ,qne sHemw "wf
dorLance gntTlhe meeting will be of 
« mnwvftfTer^WTng^chkm cter.

; match as s.'s.n as possible.
KALI II ,j. >HN«

- lutes were, m-ade. The team will nut be

but by-the committee, who meet In 
Victoria next Saturday, nifcht. The 

--secretary way unable to «Attain grounds 
for » test game wttlwit pestponifvfr a I ln ,,tunm of tim„ thv mrtkÜB_
mfhW tiLiTi,rL7? kr° ~ tyaMw
meth«id has been done away with. ; satisfactory. Everything is rtbw , 

ft r~ i and Mr—A, Monteitii -Wt f»»r N»r
ENGLISH RHHl'LTH. • 4-th;w - draw ~u|t

London. Mar«-h 24.—English football ®krefment. 
results on ■ tuniay were as follows: j f'dey is » fast bux» r and reputed t

Bury, Î: <>*hton Villa. 1. ** of A1 qunMty. He h«* -had ring
; bin tow, g. Boltwi. Wanderers. X. .. ; yto-Jt -fereunlneat Uus»ss w ■

Manchester t'tty; 2. Middlesborough. L11 tiling Nelson with, whom he fought 
i . two -iA-h.und drawa

^ fol-kyws-
Dan M|e<'ortie, 15-round, draw; Kid 

Hutch, 4 round, stopped; James Harr- 
3 round, win; Den McCortle, 20 round 
win; Wm. M« Leap, Ï0 round, draw. 
Wm. Mcl^ean. 6 roundsT draw ; Kid 
Hut h, J round, win; Young Dixon i 
rounds, w!h; Thouigs Bowen, 7 rounds. 
> in. Young Dixon, * round*, win; Per 
Adams IS round*, draw ; Kid De vies. 
10 round*, draw; Paddle 
round*, win.

<»nt of thirteen encounters, Foley has 
« oint? out victorious seven times, drawn 
flve timas and had the match stopped 
on one oei-aston. He has never yet 
lost a match.

ttih-y «s tried-ta he-training hard 
and from ft footnote In hi* manager- 
letter 'Is getting In Vi tin- shape and 
making « good showing.1'

Since the Adams-McNnrnee match 
Inst Thursday Dufty hns had n«. one 
to train with, bu; Hob. Ffister rose p. 
the, o«vaslan and "Mammy*‘ Is again ai 
;v«>rk- <>W in the Victoria West hall.

No announcements ’ h+,ve- heeti 
mn !c of the preilmlhiirles which are 
being arraiyd hut Mr. Mohtelth yfetes 
ft 'eruT of fRe tTub'nVember* *he 
ing. UP aM ^ iil 4*e ready do give pev- 
eral close setentifle tjUUbJHOhs „f the 
e;* vt. The toupnament wilt be held V» 
April 2nd.

mimellaxlolm.
FINANCING OLYMPIC' TEAM 

Tb«* Toronto Telegram atys; "The 
Olympic committee »>xpe«ted to have 
14'Ltion to sperd on their team, though 

* Premier, Whitney's e.onomy w 111 
probably spread to >ther provincial 
législatures they will now be In luck 
to get a» mu. h ,m (30,600. And what 
are they going to do with aji that

James Murray, the judge at the re
cent horse a how in Vam-ouver. came to 
Victoria yesterday. He thinks that 
Victoria should issuredly have -a h*»r«c 
ahuw also. He bases the opinion on the 
ekvéîîënt horse* that Were sent from 
Victoria to the Vancouver show, They 
were, Mr.'Murray says, among the best 
exhibited In the Terminal.City. He in
stall. 'es the horses of 1>. Spencer,- Jas. 
Mitchell, J. A. Grey. Llm Iïaniç and 
other*.

Me ha* several suggestions to make 
io Vl«-t«»ria before entering upon th^ 
undertaking, which he thinks will add' 
to the attractiveness of the show.*, one 
of these |s to provide a wkli promenade 
spaiW'irti frtint of the seats, so that la
dles may Jib vc an opportunity to move 
4ib«»u(, Hvoiding the !nconvenience of 

The praotkul ,ide of >i>lritu«istk In onr yla.- for a k«* time, in*
. .. . . . ,, , in. tdcntttlly giving an opportunity to

rt.lrvoyanc,. «ni ih.- valu.hk aid of ,hllw the|, ,nwh,
c uiraudl. nv, an •.petMal ». -n.I>U»h-j V»n.ou,-«. h*.took Up ,he how- 
ment in cases of threatened di^ii<*f y show idea in * indst Vnthuslastic way. 
were demonsiruted' MorUay night to j The attendance in the forenoon ex.'ved- 
th.- •»,!,,«. lion ..f Mr, Lucy Hamilton.'] •.I'ovh-i Rn Vnrk'-lTITFni.iK™ Tlvn 

■ ,f.mtlt.11l8t1r 1er- I “**•> KrspecL tO-tiewSeWB, .-xhlhK.',] 
turer and lalrvnyAnt, wtwwhas been in.,
Vktoria for hte last ten days, and who

Mrs. Lucy Hamilton Says She 
Heard a Voice Concerning 

Fire.

''Jhe function of a bank

I» lo-lrcpivc money from those who have it to spare, and to 
loan it'-aniong those who need it for legitimate business en
terprise. Wv receive the money of Western people, and invest 
it only in.the West. By banking with us you keep your money 
at home. . „

THE NORTHERN BANK
Capital Paid up

$UiO,000
Best and Undivided Profits

. 4032,000

GODFREY BOOTH Local Manager VICTORIA, B. 0.

Z»

Bmt »tor, te Oat Ar 
UKIBNTAL WCUVBN1MJapanese Fancy Goods.

The Mikado Bazaar.IÎ* GOVERNMENT 8T 
Victorfg Hotel Mlock-
victoria n r.

N

they were of excellent quality. 6omc of .
them Including horses shown from 
Victoria were <>f quality tn entitle them

a gUtfft at llta

VICTORIA KENNEL CLUB-

Dog& Cat Show
nun.i.

APRIL 1. 2, 3.4
t CLOSE WEDNESDAY.
MARUH r--:.h ;

MONEY IN CANARIES
pwuliry. Fapeneu • u.ine. eaaaiv **•. . . V ■» rn>ha« “Mama* k f.ilAai*More we*.«t

Keif* e free
Hg IIH|

Khe« lui trie*ai» Alws "Hie t* Bh* FimHV
d MawoCiw. knit ry tHw. Wwp, ox tag 

t >ou buy lor H i*o« <m Sir*, W) «Wit
w«w a, Leuwn boytea. AZAraa»

rnTTAM BIRD SUED
24 Bathurst 8L. London. Ont.

-4—
---------- ----------- Mr«- e..r'.IHIn. ... IU.IÎI.. ly r.-.lflv | fl~l»g WtW «pmAl.H

lopa^ anT"Young ^ 'nrify'nmktwmt-T+gr• ’* f«r let wnfi-ünd pvithe grocery TiT«>re T^ipaJTand Young ^ ^

wh,rr roe lllff.r.4 malBr„„y fr,,m ,h, I
"h.‘n..Turk. Toronto and othrr^astern

eUg.üily pulling un hcr glove# and 
wearing a satisfactory smile, while she 
Watched the firemen combating the 
smoke and flames below her room, Mrs. 
Hamilton was metaphorically patting 
herself’ on the t>ack because . she Jhad 
heeded the tlmbly warning which she 
said had been gPvivbyr from the next 
world, and had, through being warned 
of, she knew not what danger, already 
packed her iienamnl belonging* and

ywgwuwin- J

tombola prizes Subsicribers of the Victoria
1 L»<ly « omùme. vslur IM.ite. Gentle- i Daily TimBS 316 repUBSted to

manV «nil vrtWTiEWr
pay their subscriptions to theMr. Murray, who Xiongs tojhe firm 

of CroWf fi Murray, dealers in all class- j JUDGES
** °f hWn|. up™»h|* "■'um t«k« Mr jam,* E. coif. Kansas city-Aii | carriers, and not at the office.<i*ht jurm.Sr. to the Old Land for the I hr,„f Do„. j
tttympk' this year. Mr. J. Lame, Victoria—All breed, of I —TT-r, ATTWWfl OPUflflT

Every year with a ktripg of horses Cats. 1UL y UfiLJN O oLUUUL
1157 Belchri- St., VictorU, B. C.

Herne,. At .he r-ttmated coat of 1300 Ku'todï’.hemmmôwr loathe’.t^7
oën . V ' rOU,'d/"n.i 1 ‘“m '» : beh,w; , a pUe, of »fety k..y fro,,, 

too men to England. Are tlKtre.100 men i the daneer «one on.,air.
Lnn^ThTr!Var<',m"Uld .L'cn*'"' Thl- »'<•« spirt. uall.L » he*, bu.l-
nr.)where near th* money, in the fHym- 7 . . .. . .-----m-o v , .. . i ness It is to prr»phery the dangers anïJh< games- JSuL .unies» UMry ve. sf*ruiHf ;. .. , ; ainn the itnyyr jrnearr fnrrrttnerK br rtatr-up fmm the hiding place* n the a*t ! . ... _! . ...

mont ha a m - I v°y*nt mean*. un< «mmiuusly told afew month* A* à matter of fact rowing 
golf, foot running and litvnwse jtre the 
only e|)«‘rt* tn which t'ana-llan* have a 
«dtano- to rnakr-a showing. In th.' oTher 
tines « anadlan» w ill only he a laugh- 

- -U iTioaajr to 
W up the team with («*m 4** laugh - 
ter»'* Better turn it luth a fund to help 
feerf the trnempto^d."

Times report* r all about It as^he gase-t 
on lier he!«mgIng* with a contented 
smll#,w8he proved that^she. could t>eiw- 
tlt he,t*« If ap well a* oth^r* -through 
her gifts, an<| t< Id how she had, been 
warned throughout the day by clair- 
KUdlent Jhvan» «^f approa* hlng danger 

[to herself, by "ttit* Voice" continually

TIMES PATTERN DEPT.

"PTWTn h“X •' JIliTTm J. ' T T"T7T ééTpüJSI 7"^. 
—sJunclt rland. 4. Black be rn Rover*. 0.

Blrmlngh-'im, 1; Newcastle 1 Jilted, t.-
Bristol City, 0, Chelaea. 0.
Woolwich 1- Mfatu heater

United, d.
Nott** < *«‘unty. « Sheffifl l United. -3
ShcflTeld Weffncsilayi 2;’NMts Forest 

1. '
MATCHB8 ON SATURDAY.

Oh Saturday two aoceer games will 
' be played at the Oak Bay ground*. 

One of these will be between Lady
smith and Esquimau, and the other be
tween the J. B. A. A. and the Y. M. (* 
A. teams. Both matches are of the Inl
and championship aeries. The lattei; " 
wttf not-aflkvt the ftnal standing «if the 
league, but the former will affo-t the 
final standing. The Ladykipitli team 
has lost otjJjr «me game during the sea
son, and Nanatmo ha* had a similar 
record. It ?» «-xpe, t,..i that Ladyei Uh 
will win out against Gsquimglt on 
Saturday, so that the two team* will 
then bv tied tiov the uhimûiiiuiwiwp.

In that event there will be'a det idtrig 
matjrh played off on neutral groun«l» j

»•---• -- - - • , gpfrfri,,

araf.yr/

AN OVER BLOUSE OF EXCELLENT 
STYLE

A smart over-bodice for dressy wear 
could be made after this design, or it 
could he very simply developed. The 
frynt i» laid In tine tuefc* and attach

he visits the great Eastern and middle 
cities. These Include Coburg. Gatt, Tb- 
rxMUu. and Montr*u*i In Canada: Brock
ton. Ma**., fit. Paul. Minneapolis, Ft. 
Joseph. Kansas i,'lty. Louisville. Oma
ha, St. Ixqil*. .Chicago and New Y -irk

some of the best Horse* In the show 
husIrre^tn-Aav . bhfa» son,, through the 
hands. ufMjfTlffirTTiiy Jicunfi years agb. 
with SUrefsip. he established the n*« «ml 
In steeple jumping at Nashville, making 
a height of 7 feet 4 Inches. The present 
holder of "the woftiTs record, Heather- 
beil. With a ree<*r«l of 7 feet 10 Inches, 
was formerly owned by Mr. Murray.

\ The horse 4* now owned by Howard 
Wl lists.

With hisking experleme Mr. Murray 
mndf * tin-- fttdgr-. He udvi**^* VP-tr.r- 
irms tn hold a show by all means, and

GEO. F. DUNN, Secretary
M«'UofmeH ft TaytoU#, Corner of Gov

ernment and Fort Street*.

PREPARATIONS FOR
COMING BENCH SHOW

Entries tor Dogs Close To
night—Cats May Be En

tered Later.

ringing i.q her tar* telling her to be 
pa» ked up and get out «V the buitdtog 

"At first I could not understand it,' 
said Mrs. Hamilton. "I never thought 
of tire at all for a moment, and I was 
m »t a f raid * «f cn rHiq ua ke because* t H t* " 
is not a » earthquake z»»ne. 'll kept ring-,

Jng in my ears fhmughOUt thé day. so! 
n*v. jtrîs eveiltts I dt v.lëri to piirï my l 
things, a» 1 knew I would have no rest 
until I had il'iiic »o. Tiien having-coiu- 
plered the packing the voice « ea*ed j 
tatktTTg irmf icnriF alnne. T Then w«oiT[ 
out to gf-t my t»-a and went over across •
Ihe slre«t x- **-n rormr* j
While there the meeeage commenced j 
again, telling me.to be quick and to go j -
over after mylhlnga. At tirai 1 to«>k no '
ih4U e- and went on with my mdals but Entries for the dog show close to- 
toWard* the end I felt compelled to ' night, the committee In charge of them 
hurry and you van imagine my surprise j having a ni<-e Mine to so arrange th* 
ami astonishment when I went, out on i drill hail that every animal will l>e well 
the sidewalk |o *,*e the fire engine shown ami Its owner satisfied wjth the 
standing then opposite the hotel. My j-oaition. -etc. The show will occupy 
hut 1 Just hurried, for then I rompre- four hole days, the first four-day* of 
bended the meaning of the warning ! April, and in guaranteeing It to be a 
that had been ringing In my ears | success the gommlttee have, «-onsldered 
throtilfhdtit The whole day long. You i neither time nor- money, hut i\*»rked In 
can be sure J lost no" time in getting j unison to the common good. 
ba« k to thé hotel and getting my things ' Judging from the entries received by 
moved. Fortunately they were packed.'* ! Secretary Dunn, thw last year's show is j 
' Mr*. Hamilton is well known here, already eclipsed and thé committee lias ! 
where *h«- iva*» "maor 1 rlends, She 1x [ every reason Xo believe that with tTnv'[ 
aljro prominently known In Seattle as ; u»uaj number, of entries received» 
a spintuailstl' worker of, the Seattle » th«> last «lay the show w'lll be the largest i 
Physi<‘ MNuety. with witteh she hns j * ver held W’est of Torcqtto, - •-•*•=
been i on net ted for, s«>me year*. laisJ ! This year a spv«lul new department i 
year she spoilt five weeks here lecturing **^is being added.- that i* the cat show. I 
before th*s local' Physic so< lety. She Feeling that there were a number of 
♦ime to this city again about ten days | both domestic aqd fancy breeds of cats.|

FLAT
IRONS

REAL NECESSITY 
IN EVERY 

HOUSEHOLD

wHvr

fUllett
I xJ Safety Razor I

I STROPPING. NO HONINO.
I SSJU*.

—For a 3 minute shave 
or a leisurely shave 

—for a close shave 
or a light sjiave 

' —for a downy face 
or a heavy beard 

—as a enre for all 
shaving troubles 

—get a Clllctle Salely Razor. 
No honing—no stropping— 

always ready—always sharp.
If you want a quick, clean 

shave every day in the year, 
for less than 2c. a week—buy 
a "Gillette. »’ " :

The omet.le-StiUtr Hunr mn.iwof
e Triple ’Sllyfl Mated Holder (will last 
S lifetime)X- ia double fleslbl/
Blade» <»4 kecB Vdge#>- psckesl in velvet 
lined leather A*e ami the price •- <5- 
Atall Jewslfy. Zjyng. Cutlery, Hardware, 
Sporting Goods, end Dept•_Stare*. Writ#* 
or ask your dealer lot fr^r'Lookb-ts.^

"11 be cannot
GILLETTE S*FETV RAZOR CO 

Oanenia* Qanca.annf âcfnâr 
ST. 4U**nn|n nr., wowrnaat.

T"AmS V«. ADAMS.

At .The "niticttn* J,f the jtoljor i 
re. |n»|one.r* Hew yëàtëfd» y ti perthït 
«<■" Du- IWH»-Ad«m« fl*ht 

r ' hlrh will take place In the Victoria 
ilieatre tin April «th.

A to a deep routtd yoke The ba- k haa i ilgo lo »Pt>-»r. before the local society ; in the city, the bench committee ar-
atiA waa hear.! in a lecture at the A. O. | ranged one of the beat cornera of the j 
» ; W. hall la-t we«Ut. i hall for the feline department. Medal» ;

A «ked a* to. the meeèag- «he rC'elved | and apeyltll .prizes are t>elngj_ offered for

itt'Gny Haim til.
PnKNrit-t'AXl4VISHKI> 

Another International rugby gallic 
wa. played last k»tardar In Paria he. 
I ween a I It It lab fifteen apd a French 
llftein Raport <«v. that the (trltiah 
'"‘am heat the Wone*'. cnmblnàtl.m 
rather ee»uy. but the ,, ,h captain 
«aid the Fran, h had an npruvrd
* la-'•«(«•» ted a tug French vtetnri
..<« n. ;

Anglo-Saxon aporte iff all kllUta air ex- 
• .IV popular In France and elm.iet 

=1 He oliaanee in at Me tie»,

ATIll.tTtCA
' HXJBTIC tv H: IX .. ■ ST . .

.ït'*;. *•»«»••• «--The Amateur
Atnleti* l llwn of the United Si n tv* 
has taksn its staml In the contrt.veiiv 
over the amateur atitu, .,f the Indian.

! lemgh-at. and an athletic war with' 
I <;*"»'la and. probably Bngland, la on 
Through the Ronton AVRletlc AaatKla- 

| non the A. Ar t", has aecured the evt- 
' <,en< ' oecevsery to prove the Indian a 
profearional, un.l the'unnouncemenl ha*

a group of tucks at each side that con* 
v«»ig» toward the waistline. The shorty 
wide Japanese sleeve* foil gracefully 

TWW I fig hrtgftiWTii jif im. Attm* 
live development)» may tu> had in taf
feta. chiffon broadcloth, voile, mer- 
qui***tte. messallne and sstfn. Tor. 31- 
invh bunt measure. 2% yards oZ 27-inch 
material will he required.

Ladles' waist. N ». 5.9£HI— Pises for 
•it. 36. S&. 40 and 42 Incite* bUit mens- 

'Uff. ,
A /pattern of the accompanying Illus

tration will be mailed to any address 
on receipt of ten cents in silver or 
stamp*. " ...

*' ' ! i lie !.. -t In t»u« h breed. The vOimnitCce
wh-TFi. ôp by wlijif. The'iVvMssge ‘WA* ; I»Ofie to see large entry for thavuit.

i«l——. .......... ».• « 111 * ri I, DM* M.e «» »■
been -made that ùu- member uf the "itich#^; "re»i 
Yankee team win pe.nniJtM to meet- rtgc.h.youijo l*j#t tj

Thé Indian In any rac«* at, thr Olympic 
fame* ln London next xummer.

This will put the English Olympic 
games committee in a rather HvkJIsb

FAlTERN DEPARTMENT
TIMES

OF THE

Pl«-ase *end the above mentioned par 
tern. »s per direction* given below, to

Nam*  ................ ................................................;

gtreet and N»;' ........................... . .

Town  .............. ..............  ^

province ................................................

Measurement—

Waist ..................

Age (If ch.ld's or mias'e pattern)

CAUTION-Re earefnl tn encloee abov* 
itlUBtrr.tlon and send sise of pattern w«nr ii 'When .h«.«pa,,„„ „ bu.,^;- 
you need only niark 32, 24. or wha lev». 
It may be. If • "|Brt. give waiat ana 
lcng:h measure. U hen miss's or chUd's 
t at» -m. whN only the figure represenUne 
the age. It ts net necessary to writ"

'poken, Mr*. Hamilton unhaeltntlngly j show, and have lengthened the time, 
replied that she both recognized the for receiving entries.. Cats can lie en- |

lered up to'2 o’clock « n Friday. April j 
3rd. and then the last day will- be given , 
over mostly to the feline pets.

The Bench Show committee deserve , 
special praise for having secured James'j 
Cole of Kansas City, to Judge all breeds

voice and knew 4fie yersen who spoke 
the message,- a* Borneo re who has fin
ished with the worries of packing lug
gage. a ltd had long since gone over 
the Great Borderland wh«'re It is sup
posed that all suth mysteries are made 
know, where all creeds are alike, and 
where only happiness reigns. We won
der?”

_ - - writ*
Patterns cannot 

than Jteau jlags from the 
date of order. The pri N» of e»<q, pattern 
•1 10 cents in cash or postal order. Do not 
s*ud stamps.

Address The Times Pattern Dent.. 
Broad fit». Victoria. B C.

— METHODIST BUILDING.

Rev. A. C. "Rob'-rts Visite<l Seattle in 
CMliefiMn With Fair Flans.

Rev. A. E. Roberts returned from à 
brief1 visit t»> Idifik this morning. 
While In the Hound city Mr. Roberts 
attended a 'meeting of the commission 
appointed by the Methodist c«>nferën<'es 
«>f the Pacific voasf to arrange for a 
Methodist building nml exhibit at the 
■AliiHkfl-Y'ukon-PacJfic' Expoeitlon In 
I POP. The c«unrui**ion .met in the Uni
versity M. E. church ami organized by 
the appointment -of a chairman and 
secretary. an«l then discussed the plans 
brought forward.

A building and finance committee 
was appointed to ksik into the matter 
of site for the building and the t'est oft 
same. An exhibit committee wa* arv$ 
pointed to 'make arrangements for a 
display that Will show the work and 
growth vf Methodism and Presiding 
Elder W. H. Harrington wa* asked to 
Undertake the duties of executive't'om

et dogs, as he is recognized its one of 
the most famous of all-round Judges on 
the continent. The bench show cf«th- 
niittee are.bringing him here at great 
ttpsiue end it i?' t.» tin- Interest oi 
hreederx to have their canines Judged 
by so eminent an authority on dog*.

The judge of cats win be J. Large, a 
retired gentleman of this city, who has 
been » lifelong breeder of thf pets, but 
he has also Judged at some of the 
largest cwt shows In the East and on 
the continent.

Everything point* to (lie most sue-1 
< es.-fful show ever h< Id *rul It hi h »j•»■•.! 
th it Vi< i irlàns v. 1:1 t^nctik the 
pains thât the club has taken and give 
the show their patronage.

George F. Dunn, tha secretary'bf the 
club, is In his office over th,e C. P. R.. 
Government street ticket off1«e, every 
clay, and will be pleased to give any in
formation-required. so that# It is hoped 
entries will he made without delay.

Bvfausc no time is lost 
in ehanging irons or reg
ulating stoves. Because 
being heated internally 
by electricity they are 
entirely free from dirt. 
Because connection -to- 
an electric lamp socket 
is all that is needed and 
the irons are heated in 
from 2 to 4 minutes af
ter the current is ap
plied. Because these 
Irons insure unifonnity 
of temperature over the 
entire working surface. 
Because these features, 
combined simplicity 
(Teahllness, convenience 
and durability—are the 
essence of real eeonbmv.

Made in a variety of 
shapes and sizes, suit
able for travelling, sew
ing room, family ‘and 
laundry use.

Hinton Electric
Co., Limited

29 GOVtUNIMENT STREET.

Boarding School for Boys of 12 years and
upwards.

Principal—R. V HARVEY. M A.. Can- 
tab, assisted by F. N. Creighton, M A.,
Toronto.

Terms on application. Summer term
logins April 10th.
.- ...... ........................ - - - ............................... -

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 
Homestead Regulations.

Any even numbered section of Domin
ion Land* in Manitoba or the Northwest 

-provinces, excepting 8 and 26, not reserv
ed, may be homesteaded by any person 
the sole head of a family, or male over IS 
years of age. lo the extent of one-quarter
JLecUsPj.. O ( \a> . aerve. nuire .or less---------------

Appiw a non for homestead entry must 
Ihj made in person by the applicant at the 
office of the local Agent or Sub-Agent. 
Entry by proxy may, however, be made 
on certain conditions by the father, 
■mother. •**«, «Uuglutx. brother or sister 
of an Intending homesteader.

An appli< atioh for entry or Inspection 
•«dr pt*r8.ouai!y at any Btib-Agem's eiuce . 

.nay k*e wired to the l'^al agent by the 
Sub-Agent, at the expensf of the apph- 
g«uiL ddul.lX ihe. land, applies i*x ia vacant 
on rc< eipt of the telegram *uch aoolica
tion is to have priority r-4 ti*s !xnd will 
h- held until the necessary papers te com
plete the irai "Ntctlon are received by mail.

In case of -per:' u«non'* fhe entry will 
, he summarily csncWtod art th*r apposant 
; wall forfeit all priority of .lalm.

An applh’atlon for Inspe^üh «.Jet be 
j met] in person. The applfi oi must be 

cllgihle for homestead entry,f id only one 
application for inspection .win be revived 
from an tr dividual until that application 
!» as been disposed of.

A homesteader whose entry to In good 
f -standing and not liable to cancellation, 

may. subject to approval of Department* 
relinquish it In favor of father, mother, 
son. daughter, brother or sister, if eligi
ble. but to no one else, on filing declare- , 

j tiorj of abandonment.
1 Where an.entry Is summarily cancelled, 

or voluntarily shan>1on*d. subsequent to 
Institution of cancella 11 on proceedings, 
the applicant for inspection will be en- 

i titled to prior right of entry.
Applicants for inspection must state 4n 

whs: particulars the homesteader Is A 
default, and if sutuiequently the .Plate
ment Is found to be incorrect in wisteria I 
particulars, the applicant will l<ee any 
prior right of re-entry, should the land 
become vacant, or If entry has been 
granted It may be summarily cancelled.

DUTIES.—A settler l* required to per
form the conditions under one of the fal
lowing plans:—

(1) At least six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each year 
during the term of three years.

HD IY~“The father «or mother. If the 
father is deceased) of a hcimesteatler re-1 
sUJ*s upon s farm In the vicinity of the 
land entered for by such homsstssdec the 
requlrejnent as to residence may be aafta- 
fied By such person residing with the 
father or mother.

<3) If the settler hag' his permanent 
residence upon farming land owned bv 
him in thé vtrinltg-ef hie >omestead, thw 
requirement may be satisfied by residence 
upon such land.

BéfBefore making*

1 satisfied by reside*

Application .. for - \
th# settler must give six months* notice 
In writing to the (.'omnileeibnér ef Domln-I 
Jg-Mh* at Ottawa, of his lntentttn te

8YNOF8IS OF CANADIAN NORTH-
....; WEST Ml.NINO REGULATIONS.
-“GOAL-Coal mining rights may be 
jested for a ueriod of twenty-one years at

nacre. Not 
•e leased to

PRESCRIPTION FOR CURING HKN 
cups and Heartburn.

Nothing brings such magical relief *A 
slowly sipping a few drops of Nervl- 
llrie in swéetenqj. wntrr. NervjUg» 

mlHsloner. nnd ;vf4cr next ScpU-mber » cures the cemdlthms that 
wlil devote all hi* time to the W’ork. cups, just as it does all other disorders 

The n^lCfr‘meeting of the commi»***Jon of the stomach and bowels. For 
will be held im Aprtl 28th In the Office : stomach pains, bloating. Indigestion 
of Tr 8. Lippy. Seattle, to rei'eive the j and eramp* nothing can equal the sure

aiifjBsihyft
I Standard remedy let «tost,

Goeonhea sad Runnings Zgunvi 
Iff 48 HOURk. Cum KM- 1*UUT J 
net *** ®Mdsr Troubles.

X-*-,

reports of the committees. ture of Poleon's Nervlltne.

READ THE TIMES

an annual rental of U „ 
more than 1.MD acres shall « 
one Fidlvidusl or company, *A royalty 
•JUJI* rate of flve cent* per ton shell be 

m#rchen1t»b!e coal rained, 
gi ARTZ—A person eighteen years of 

age. or over, having discovered mineral in 
feet may ,oc'*p * claim 1.880 a L,|eo

The for recording a claim la 86. 
least IlflO must he expended 00 the 

chdm esrh year or paid to the mining- 
recorder In lieu thereof When 1600 {mSi
îtT^V.p*,nded or +**• th# loretor may, 
upon having, a survey made, and upon 
tom plying with other requirements, pug. 
Shsse the land at Si per acre.

The patent provides for the payment of ! * P*,r cent on iheïïSÎ! 1
Placer, mining tlft|tiV*. generally ere Wyî«rlyfQUâr*’ enlr,U renewable
An apnltoant rnaWbtato tWo lease* to 

dredge for gold of five miles each for a 
term of twenty, years, renewable at the 
discretion of the Minister of the Interior 

The lessee shall have a dredge in op-1 
ératlon within one season from the date 
Of .the lease, for - asntal
l^ ^e-Mmutn-for each mile of river ' 
leased Royalty at the rate of ÏM per oent 
Sioooo'^ °n the output a fterlt exceeds ,

t D*pu»y of the Minister'
J N.B.--Unauthprlsed pu!v a Aver lie.---- * —•»• - - -

CORY. 
aterSvf ti 
d publics

the Interior, j
advertisement wlli npThe paJd°fg£f

WWW*
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EN&MSH
“Heart of Oak

Fa*hion»~in Tithli wnrc imiy'clmiigc. l.iit Uic p»|mlayity of Eng- 

lish Oitfc tm4 Silverware never'sonny; to vary; dm- . U ill lit If s.s 1o

its great ilnra_)>ifit.v «ml fino decorative effectiveness. We-have

a \fry liirge variety ot !hese oxcpHfflt gomla. ulmost unrivalled 
>, f,ir mi iiif\|n nsi\■■ Itri.liiI or Birthday fjift ; latest ideas in* 

Knglish Oak. Silver mounted Snhu 1 Bowls, SjMrH Stiimls,
< racked lee Bait», Bwenit Jars. Huttcr [listo-s. Tahir Quug.s. 

Tn.-Ht Harks. frpprr Mills, Mustard I»,,is. Salt Cellars. Sardine 

Dishes, liull.v Trowels, t’hoeojale Hots, He.. efi^TfieTr reason-.
ableness of prive will surprise yon. 1 ' ,

Challoner & Mitchell
"*■ Silversmiths

GOVERNMENT STREET -

From Four Corners of B. C.
Interesting Happenings Gleaned From All Sources In the Province

t

INDICATE GROWTH
OF ALBERNI TOWN

Realty Deals and Building 
Activity at New Island 

—. Terminus.

HOUSE DIVIDED

VICTORIA, B. C. J
THEATRE

“ ----------- A MAHAVt.1

• - - • (SlVvtTtt CorrCspondencM
Alburn 1 March, 23. A. D. Cooper, 

real estate agent. put through last week 
the g.tle vf twv lots at -New Alberni for
$1,500. The yurt baser will build on ....... ^
them at once. Mr. Cooper Is also having | < huVge'at'one» 
a residence erected ■ for hi in self in the 
lowèi town. W. W. MorO has opened 
a real estate office at the same place.

An office Is being built on Margaret 
street, for A. L. Smith»

The Church,^ England have decided 
to erect a suitable vicarage on the 
ground* *>t atid. will proceed

| with the work singly. _
l Dr A. D. Morgan has begun building 

:e 7in his lots In- the’tiTiTTSWlT 
The new. store erected for C F. BIs- 

bop .will be completed eh/irtly and Mr,

_____POINT GREY WIRELESS.

Manager Field Resigns Owing to Ul- 
Health.

■ ‘_Z_---------
Vancouver, March 24.—J. H. Field, 

recently ^/appointed as manager of the 
w ireless telegraph ^ station at Point 
Grey! has resigned through 111-health. 
Mr. field s duties. were to have com
ment e<l on March 1st, but the docti 
advised him to take a rest In order 
to restore his lost health. He 4s suf
fering "fr.»ni, nervous-;',"trbubfe. Mr. 
Field was formerly night chief at the* 
C.. P. R. telegraph offices and'Is re
garded as a most capable# man. The 
appointment o£^ a successor is now 
being Considered, and it is understood 
will go to W. James, who wlR take

POUND BY-LAW PASSED
IN NORTH SAANICH

Legislation to Regulate Sale of 
Liquor Will Be Intro- 

r duced.

AGAINST ITSELF

PROF. fl. QUAGLIOTTI (Romano) ol,hnp "m orcn°y '* at om'- "ut,n,v,!-

w unwnA. .Ituti.

The New

nients and an addition to the Albernt 
Plie w»-U known Dir< ■ tor of. the Italian I trading store~«re being carried out; 
Coscrvmbry Ot Music In Seattle, has ar-•! a|*„ „• larg,- addition to the premise» 

— | TV " -*'y u,-on‘lucl I of a. K. tvi.tfrhou>e,-oll evIden.-InK the
«M i flUHUUL UF MA

’ÏÏOTffiFmSTRl

Vancouver Exclusionists Are 
Still Torn by Internal^, 
r Dissensions. « /

Vancouver. March 24—The meeting 
of . the Asiatic Exclusion. League last

■Ml Blaek Crook
Over Ins.* Kos* A Co.'s Grocery ■ Store.

i'll ut i v mci nflLiL' r.'SWC’qf, * cOTTLi T J ■■■■■, —■■■■»■•

i "ttsenurllt .»n the rallio.ol building and ! t '-S'11' J'Jl t'llk UMIOH.
nt’ii'i 7)pti*ir.|n'im-»t rî».tm-wniT':ii w - r

•MAtlÇTIfU'Wwr WMNIHIV. »
\ BEAVTIFVL I'OSTVMBS.
t^ttmund'^d by Sensational Novelties from 

\„ Butty
• ITI-V*. SCh v. KMt . " •'
office opens k) a. ra., Friday, March 27th.

TE NEW GRAND
webk\shd march.

NAOMIErHARDO
.... . Ettropean . GVjIU.hrist. . .'........

LOPEZ AND LOPEZ
epanlsh Instrumentallstshjid Vocalists

GOLDEN AND HUGHES
The t'oiiiejy IJOOH3«rs.\

RICE AND DODD
Western BonierJSketch.

PEGGY DOUCHEttTi
------:--------Vnl-aUsïT------

CORA HUMMELL
Impersonations.

THOS J. PRICE
SO.Vi ll.t.fsT t ATOfi, 

"V.-ipKee. liittv."

new Moving pictures
—Xnii;lp Jtv Marring*-’

"Doings of ,i .Poodle.'•

__OUR OWN ORCHESTRA
M XAGEI,. ,Dlr« « tur.

“Vnder The !!eav^K," |ty Timme

NEXT HORSE SHOW

' T'VtT.-.’i'V
h;; dintritL | balance In hand of 1150,

n: à1 ^fdtewT^Wiijiïïwif l'iüiS*1 kiwiliir____  Several
» ’>Kt*irovc tn b.j placed ! 1>t ■ bè ex-

i upon the market. The so ». re, fr,r,»i.,«f ! a,nln*',i by a chartered accountanjL fliui 
'«A-M- Nirrh-v f rm i, nr.w f.r 1 B*m T*-<*«''<r-Tnmrati~-ir ia.„itu|art- ^
! in tone>. ^ve, and ten litre blocks. T.-

Vancouver to Have Structure : 
to Accommodate 
Popular Want.

! Rowley sniff 10 acre» of lot lt$7 recently 
i f0*" f*»^.00 per acre. F. ^Irandt rawmlll. 
; Anefhvr portable mill'If als.r likely to 

be broùght in shortly.

___ ______ Another Constable. _
fri .-onsequfiu-e W the influx, of jvopu- 

irttituï ahethor constable will be station- 
•tMn the district: It i* announced that J ln*px

i th,i< Effect, but Gordon Grant’s amend- 
rhent"*Miat Mr. Stafford’s audit be ac
cepted was carried.

The question of affiliation with th- 
American League was • laid over, 
also were notice* of- motion that the 
annual subscription of |l. that thè 
meetings he held evefry two week», nml 
that ladle* be admitted to the meetr

Sidney. March ji Th» first kmafnen 
of the Munlclptil Council of North 
Saanich yesterdafy after the minutes of 
the previous meeting were adopted was 
the appointment of àn engineer W. S. 
Waters,*C. EL, will secutre the position.

A petition was presented from J. T. 
Harrison, S. Handover. Mark Jlewltt 
and IS others praying that the council 
before passing the Pound b'y-law pro
hibiting all catth*. etc., from running 
at large, submit the same to a vote of 
the /•lectors. Upon motion of -Council- 
tor» Berber ajtd m Donald ti.i» was r< - 
celved En3 filed!

The Pound Amendment by-law was 
then <taken up for final consideration 
end ndoption. nciiloi» Julius and.
Henry Brethmir attfinpu d to insert on 
amendment bringing the by-law Into 
force on the first day . of November 
next. This was lost. Reeve ’ .Songster 
and Councillors Ilerber and McDonald 
voting against the amendment.

; Is the Mark 
That Distinguishes

From All Others
IN PURITY. STRENGTH and FLAVOUR It has no Equal

Sold by l.-eiUng giwvr» et 50c, «0, and $1 per

ree Ve 'wit h hV>T<T7HT*‘ 
^M»>ntn.n In th„ >.v-laW until thn flVb-1 
day of June next. The two 
of the by-laWSTfBj|pe!|B
MBfca>MMMrti waul 
effe< t If accepted of submitting 

■trr-rhv-

Van»
Will s<

.24.—Next-oiiyer, March 
e Vamrmver's
show In new and commodious 

quarters much 'larger than the armor- 
Jes.

The proposal -has already been ln- 
• f»»rt|rîtHy t-onrab-red iHH approV-d.' It 
wtlt be formally etmeidefwl an<l prqh- 

i ah,"y finally decided within two Mp^ki. 
j This .was the effect ojL-n statement 
made by Mahager-F. M. Logan just \*e- 
foie It-dikiK far Victoria! J6»q»eetrtan

„ . A, -T Htephenaoa ion of t’hlef Con 
Rflbie Stepiumfou .*f Nanaimo has eb- 

. . r i tAlned the appointment and will com
n,'ni'hl' di,|î" •«

Huff

\ludge _ ALumiX-ai c< jin pa ni'Jd hieit
it

Mr.
cd

“thy t
'*H“ regret”

hundreds of

the

smHcft

willing

T rrrfhtn /

DANTAGES
i THEATRE

"It sp* ;Fk.'
• rr-y Hr" Ts*- -
! "I h
I turned a wrfy f1

“But
doesn't nrrur a gal 
“XVe will have n 

' tors, the execptlv

■ tJimg.J.akca. 
erection ..f a

for Vancouve
—safit Mrr

before seen people 
.ÜIH-üJinuaJ

few day*. j
Uarlln and Tebo.

On th« 12th Inst., before County 
»’ourt Judge Harrison the vase *>f 1 
Huff ts < aj-lin and Tttbd-was heard. ! 
The matter concerned the ownership ! 
of certain chairs and other hall fix-, 
tures. After hearing the parties HI* 
Honor gave Judgement for the plain
tiff for $:fj 00

Died In Panama.
, Th • death.!s reported aï Panama of 

H. Pvmherton. employed as fire w arden | 
here last summer for the IteddifTe 
Lumber Co. Mr*. IVn'bertim’s swPlen 
death while ramped up t he China « "reek 
road at thiit"time wni bv remembered.
111 l'ersonaî Movem ents.

Hi Got hard and Mr. Slnfleld re
signed from the executive, and U mo
tion by Mr. Armlshaw. ar... censuring 
Mr. Grant was overwhelmingly de- 
foate^i. A vote of thanks was ac
corded the press tor its support, and 
Mr. Grant was appointed press agent.

J. E. Armtshaw moved that a cable 
be sent to the secretary of state for 
India to the effect that the league did 
not want the order in council rescind
ed. but the meeting was „f opinion 
that the action o*f local Hindus In this 
respect wa* not worth Iruubllng about.

NEW WESTMINSTER

VERGING ON BOOM

that It 
Hi in Mr. Logon 

f the direct-- 
w^ithin two" weejt 

—t

New Industries Projected—
Large Sum Wanted for 

Public Works.

“ft v

I March 22rdWeek Ceuùuen*
MA.NTKJ.I. H MARIO.NK/n i iS.
"The Eight Merry Manakins. ' 

HERBERT, "illpi FROG MAN." ' 
In Scenes from the J&çfi&id* * of,Florida. 
JACQUkl > twa

SCOTCH klLTIE.S.
Singers. Dancers and I'Tpers. 
SAMPSON AND !>' T-,1.AS, 

PreaeeOng Therr « 'rrrm-dy-
PLANCHE BISHOP.

’Tile Texas Hot Tamale Gal.” 
HARRY DE VERRA. Sung Illustrator 
The Pantagesrope in New Motion Pictures

• •f

that 1

pea test show I ''have 
Madison Square ri*r- 
11 I* larger than M-uX 
al. if n<*t greater than 
•mptne*» in carrying

JL. sMiht-r ai d family have returned to 
"ATberhT-hrid will reside -in their house 
on Margaret street.

On the 11th, Mr. XV. F. Gibson a<‘- 
companted by hi* bride r»tnfned fr«m> 
a hmiey/hoon nip <’»n the sound and 

taken up thuir rosldenee op the 
T' Ufa nu recently pun-baaed from A. Nell.

„Mr 'T"ri8” Mr'. ( JuaLU-u ,||.,wrt hy thf sldrrmcn M
*'■!!! jUIU'l'iroiWH Wîîh "m»TR16.. ..iTT.k................ -, „.k,
a trip to the old country.

New XXestminbter, March 24.—Two 
t-ew indri*trde* -rthd -n new - --♦elephonr 
eyntem for Hit* t-P. y. wt-iv mv{Htrtant

the
tors for their de

rision. The amendment was lost and 
the motion carried.

The assessor returned the assessment 
roll, which show* the assessed value of 
land to be $4.30.000. The report was re
ceived and the holding of the court of 
revision wa* set for the nth day of 
Way at 1 o’clock p. m. at The" court 
house, Sidney.

When, the Revenue Tax by-law was 
taken up .for consideration. .Councillor 
Herber moved that the rate of taxation 
be fixed .at three mills for school pur
pose* and four mills for all other pur
poses. There was no seconder , to. this 
but the reeve intimated that he favored 
the motion. The by-law was then fin
ally passed and the rate will be the ! 
same as last year—eight mills for all 
purposes.

Councillor Herber with the assistance 
of the reeve pleaded to fix the ampunt 
of expenditure for a IT purposes at $3.©«h 
The remainder of the eounvll rould -see 
no reason for confining themselves to 
anr amount within the revenue.

I^eave wâs granted pjpdn mofTori of 
Councillors M-*D«mald anc| Herber to 
introduce a by-law t,. regulate saloons.
It 1* understood that the by-law win 
be prat tiraily the aama As Councillor J 
McDonald attempted to pass last year ; 
a/id- Councillor Herber so strenuously ! 
opposed and similar lo Jhe one being 1 
passed by th.- South Sa.-ml.’h muni, i- ' 
pality.

The meeting then adjourned. \

FRUIT AID 

ORNAMENTAL 

TREES,

Roses, Rhododendrons, Hollies,
—ETC-, RTT.

first 0*5* Stock of Every Paqipti—

NANAIMO PROPERTY
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR AN IDEAL HOME 

BUY A LOT IN NANAIMO
CHOICE Bl ILDINO SITES from $200 to $1.000. Good farm lands In vicin
ity of Nanaimo. $15.00 per acre up. Some fine water front lot» on line of 
n c W mttmad. Hi i»r Arrr, 6wh1 land, eaatty c leared.

SPECIAL
Qfi* hundred and sixty acres of farm lend nice orchard, 20 
acres cleared and cultivated: good house and barns; 12 edwe, 
W sheep. 2 horses; all farm Implements; $4.00b—terms.

Nanaimo Development Co., Ltd.
Real Estate, Insurance, Mining aud Financial Agents 

Commercial Block NANAIMO, B. C. P. 0. Box 124

BRIGHT PROSPECTS FOR

OKANAGAN LEAGUE

Arcade Theatre
- 872 YATES STREET

MOVING I'KTI HM
• TyrolVn n A Ipa. *

Arc You .m F.lk?
Prodigal Son.

What’s Hotp® Without a lioth* r?
. ^.......... LglighTiig Gas.
ILLUSTRATED SQNt.S 

•’Alice, WfH*r*- Art Thou Going?*’ 
----- i * '*J)reaming.”

Continuous Show Dally, S.06 to JO 30 p m 
Progrsmm** change*! <\-«-ry" Monday. Ad- 
Tulsston. V> cent*. Children's Saturday 
Matinee, $ cents.

*<* n ouisl-1- 
• l«'n. N*’w X'..
I r*»al, arid thJ 
TrVronto. F.i
run and f»r.quality •>{ exhibit* I nev*. 
saw better." Hddcj Mr. Murray, one of 
th* beat known h«»rsemen "n the rnntl- 
nrnt. HI* w .rk a* ju.tge• to « .mnectlon 
w,fh thF “how Was «.f the highest order, 
and won the qpproval . .f the manage- 
: • ;i’ "fid exhibitors alike ."in \\\vf- 
fietMay ite wt‘t rrurzm to Torwitftr

the. show Manager IVjgan could not 
definite statement. "We will give 

nut a statement in a few day*, but It 
|o. ks at present a* though we would 
break even, and-possibly have a little 
to the good, i if course t hat I* Includ
ing the city grant <-f $750.”

IK Y< rl’lt 'r’ONGl E FURfSeD?

The Beginning „f Mprlng SI. knes* and 
-------e*h»mtr1--tte—Tfcrtr c.-j grumpily. ~

H«w_

SK«M)KVMCHVi"K TIMBER C<)

Fernie. H r. March 24. The second 
nr.ual meeting of the *feknnkumchurk 

Tauber I.imited, wdî* held in thl* 
city*xUsi week. Thl* company has an 
auth.HIxed capital of $1(n>.o<i*) $«k.u00 j
of whi-li has been paid up. A. T. i'lax- 
ton. of Grenfell, Sisk., was re-elected 
president; J. B. Turney. l«te secretary. ! 
w a* elected 'vice-president. E. <>. Co-! 
h*n*n <>f XX alrf.-i, was chosen secretary, i 
an<l J* A broleV re-elected irtattiq» 
Hud ma’nageK The hoard .»f directories ' 

Messr*. \A. T. Claxton. J. ' 
K fi. rohovn. J. A. Broley 

.ahd XX A. Mitchell. A divtdent or 14 
per cent, on the paid-up capital, wh* 
declared for the year Just closed, and 
arrangements made for tin? corttlnuanee i 
of thf husim^ii during the coming year ' 
along the

B.
follow*

the ,council meeting last night.
; Tbe • principal. Industry spoken of 
last night wiijt fi*' stam l by a laxg^* j 
« iimpnn-y v hir h il-ô ’ opet t-» m my ! 
large ocean vessels, hut the exact na- | 
turc of the vornpany's operations were I 
not divulged by Aid. Fajer. who In- j 
formed the aldermen that the com- j 
pan y had hen nrektng a location In 
British Columbia^ and ml decided up- j 
<»n "New XXVstmlndter f.w its head- ! 
quarters. Aid. FtJtr silted that the 
full parti, ulavs In regard to (he com
pany could not be given yet. The 
other industry nerurr.T for the town 
is a new fruit cannery which vyill be 
erected by n Bellingham company, the 
council dividing at” last ' night's meet
ing to give tlV? company a site on the 
waterfiont at a reasonable figure.

Aid. Fader Informed the council that 
he had Wen approached by an Am
erican cufmpe.ny which desired to le
stai an up-to-date telephone system In

Pcachland Baseball Team 
Rapidly Getting Ready for 

the Fray.

A SPECIAL OFFER
For 30 Days Only

TO NANAIMO SUBSCRIBERS OF THE VICTORIA DAILY 
TIMES

To Subscribers of THE DAILY TIMES Cor one year I will give
my ÿti.00 EMPIRE OVAL PANEL, CABINET SIZE 

PHOTOGRAPHS for
$3.00 PER DOZEN

KING, The Photographer
Bring ISrovs receipts to Studio - NANAIMO. B. C.

Wednesday Night
AT THE RINK

< l Vl'I.i.MI \ TRIM. LADIES 
I BEE.

i ris*- iinnM I for t*i«vgrmtle- 
man *kating with the mqst dif
ferent ladies.

Admission, 10 Cent*. 
Skates. 2.5 Cents. 

Proprietor, XV. C. McTgrnahan.

$1.-

W1LL SWEEP ASIDE.

-Vancouver, March —That the first
surveys of the townrlte nf Prince ltu- 

ron*idrrahic cost areiFert. made

'-«** pc-'pla feel well In the 
SI Tins. The. whole, system needs house- 
r lean Id*, blood 1» Impure and needs 
somethin* to restore • Its rlïTSess.
Where van anythin* mn,e certain, h- 
found- than itr. Hamilton's PUIs? T«kc 
tht'm at- nlgiit and feel belter next 
morn in*. They work- wonders jn the 
body V Idle you sleep, rtvln* composed 
entirely of such vegetable juices- f,.
Mandrake and Butternu»reven the old
est or yv>un*est - - 

! Hamilton's Pills
! Edward, of Pl_______ ... , .
i tliem In our family for five years Give ! rf',''n,ty vlafted the new townslte 
j them to the cbIMr. n for their blrs.d . e ’ " ,h*1 U ,h,|r M,a* "f '”>'*"* out 

use them for heads', he*. , ..nstlpatien : V"'ii ',*rT\ br' narCl,d wit In their 
or loss of appetite,, .(hey always do ' d, ghtfuJ entirety, new-, survey's would 

l immense «.«id. and arc ,i| easy t„ tak- 1 lo ^ m,d'-
! Plat we wouldn't think of being -with

same lines as followed last the city and that representatives of the 
evotn-h. ..... X i company would be *!.ul to meet the

’ '2* of hgnres from th* council .If the members were Interest. 
~v.eprnltity,.--rrr, a motltin autlioiutim ajit.-fader to
12,681.13: net earn- • derail*,' a conference between the 

declared. »’«>imh1I and the company * représenta*

animai j**p**cl.
168.31 ; lé**^xpen 
lues $1.1 «ISIS; },.<s dividend 
$9r,**: b.ilance brought forward. 
042.18.

practically worthies* In view of the new 
idea of n.smodel city laid out by land- 

m.'." Z' ! •'*“*'*»• •* ^ brought
>!'*. writes M s K y jo X am ouGrîtÿday from the north. It
•lyftsf.urg. XVe hav. us.-l MIT B<>9ton architect»
a in il V tor- fl, ...... V, recently visited the new townslte

*>ut Dr. Hamilton's 
In 2Jm\ boxes.

All dealers

Jly cheir. •*«> eup. rheating ihe com 
pressed air s'-iretl m, lorped'ô s Ihf Jr

2f* per xrent.
n lu>provct| by

1 NOTICE.
Notice l* hereby given that I .intend to.

apply to ibe Stoaril
•ioners. nt their rt«:X*t j»s a Li
censing Court, for.» traaafr-r *o Kidney 

-.-j'lb H«rber*-G*arkc <»f my ll<*enae for the sal» 
of wines .-artd llunns Uv r> a.I u, i : he 
premises sttuaTFin th- 'Vilsnn IUo< k» No*

. Yales ktreet. m the City, of Victoria, 
and ki*c«-,n as the Wilson IloteL 

Dated this 141 h day of Rinrch.
H. K. VKMDKRA RICiiABDJU

SUBSCRIBE 
FOR THE TIMES

With 
Maypole 
Soap

Msvpnle 1 ■ cake
t-f «•*l»lhatdyeseed 
vraefae* « the a*me 
time. A household 
world in Knglaftd. 

.vl^o mes», no tr -Uhte. 
' »6nnceri*iii result*, 

no wresks The tired women s best 
r-riepd—u<* Ccunpmuat Home Dye.

MAYPOLE SOAP 68
toe. Joe l 0.0**—!«:. Jo* Black. 

Feum* L. Benednt&Co>. Monlrmi.

Gve» wa» passed unanimously.
Aid. Fader's famous report asking 

for a fiit^d of $32 506 for the purpose 
of ridding -<he c ity of the women of 
the restricted district who were now 
scattered over Hie town was withdrawn 
by himself, a* he stated that “it had 
prove+-tmpopuiar, He had given the 
tl^ef of police Instrtu tlon* to do the 
best he, could in drlv>ng the women 
out of the city with th*. force at his 
disposal, and to avoid any* chance of 
Involving the city in a lawsqit. The 
council consented to the withdrawal 
Of the report without comment from 
any of the other member*.

The money by-laws, which provide 
for the raising of $175.000 for various 
public works were read a first time and 

iwm be taken up in detail at the next
As the railway company is paving 

something for the benefit of the aesthe
tic tastes and experience of the Boston i11 meeting, 
men. !t has been decided that the old 
surveys shall be forgotten and that new 
one* must be made In accordance .with '
the new plan. While thl» decision will , New Westminster Preacher Says It Is

WORLD’S < INLY HOPE.

/

,be welcomed bv the future citizens of 
Prim e Ru^ rt. It has proved rather dis
turbing—artd will be more so—to t-hose' 
who have already erected building* on 
Hites granted provisionally by the 
Grand Trunk Pacific authorities. Many 
of the building* now standing are on 
gr< und which Will be a public park 
when the magician* from Massachu
setts get through interfering with nn- 
turc in the rough. The consequence is 
that .the building* will have to be mov- 
f the nev. survey is finished.

HOTELMAN DEAD.

NVw Westminster. March 24—The 
<1‘ ath oc- urred at Abbotsford yesterday 
of XX lIliam Ml Campbell, ,i well known 
h«>|el:nah of that Town. The deceased
coves n wife.

Jesus Christ.

New Westminster, March 24.-^-That 
the moral life of a nation or <>f the 
world cannot be purified by elthe* laws 
or education, but that the only hope of 
the world Is Jesus rhr|st, was the de
claration made at^St. Andrew's Pres-, 
hytelan church by"Rev. J. 8. Hender
son.

Mr. Henderson took for hi* subject. 
"The. Hpjjp of the World,” which was 
the last of a series oÇsermons he has 
preached during the past several weeks 
and which ha\r aroùsed considerable 
Interest In the city.

Preachers and preaching wlH be the 
general subjec t Of , several sermons 
which Mr. Hendersbn will preach dur
ing the next few weeks, commencing 
next Sunday evening. *

Peachland. March 24.- With Charles 
Robertson as president and R. dahui- 
drr as manager, the Peachland Ball 
Club ext»e« t to do great things in their 
league this season. Mr. Calander is 
an old Northern Lasagne:* t»htyer, a ml 
afterwards umplf-e; as to Charles Rob
ertson, well, he is not In the-big league 
yet, but IT he tcerps THL-tUi won't be 
long tl|l he Is. Besides being able to 
hold down third base, he can go into 
the bt#x and pitch a game that Is hard 
to bent for an amateur. In addition 
to being a ball player he Is also a 
dandy with the lacrosse stick. He 
was with Medicine Hat In 1900. the 
year they won nut their league.

The < lub expects to be able to land 
most -of last ywrrs Tfayef-sr Including 
E. Howell, pitcher; N. Pope, catcher; 
A. McKenzie, left field, ft. Hogg, short 
stop; Charles flormnervllle, centre field ; 
W. WjilHams, right field; A. Lingo, sec
ond base. Besides these- they have 
George Philips, an eastern player with 
a reputation as a catcher; H. I*ogan 
with a reputation as a pitcher, and the! 
Johnson brothers, who are a pair, of 
dark horses.

When Mr. Calander gets these 
chickens out In the hényard scratch
ing around In the dust.after the ball 
he expects to make things Irym in th* 
Okanagan League. conslsti»g>0f Peir- 
tioton, Sttmmerland, Naramata and 
Peachland. . »

W. C. T. U. IN ROYAL CITY.

SHERIFFS SALE

H. H. GRIFFITHS
1 PLCMBER

Rc|iair work ami gcnrnil plumbing. 
A full Hnr of toilet supplies and bath 

fitting*.
H. II. GRIFFITHS. NANAIMO, B. C.

Nanaimo Bakery
FOR CHOICE . BREAD, BI NS AND 

CAKES, try the Vnlon Ibik-ry. XXV 
solicit your patronage. H R,.whoUom, 
cor Milton and Fltzwiniam# Streets. 
Phone 193.

' •< __________
t’nder and by virtue of a writ of Fieri * 

Facias. Issued ou. of the Supreme Court 
of British Columbia and to me directed, 
in an action wherein Hugh Gibson Ashby 
etf al are Plaintiff* and Dler, Quick 4fc 
Evans Company. Defendant. I have seised 
164,110 shares In Th«t Mounts Sicker and 

-Brenton Mines. Limited, "ktandlng'ln the 
bOoks of the said company in the name 
of Dler, Quick /Ç Evans Company, and 
will offer the .same for aale at public auc
tion at my office. Law Courts. Bastion 
street. Victoria, on Wednesday. March 
25th, 1908, at 10.30 a. m. Terms of sale, 
cash. ~~

F. G. RICHARDS.
Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office. Victoria, B. C., March 
lSth.i 19W.

The above sale is poptpotted to Thurw- 
dajr. April 2nd. at same hour and place, 
when the stock will be offered in lota to 
suit Intending purchasers!

F. G. RICHARDS.
_ Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office, Victoria. B. C., March 
25th. 1908.

NOTICE
New Westminster. March .St.—The 

resalpr meeting of the Women s Chris-

THE CORPORATION Or THE 
CITY OF VICTORIA will pay to

tian Temperance Union was held yes- i any person or persons hauling 
rUe'euV^”Xor TiTUr," CLEAN FILLING to the James

Bay flats, the sum of 16c per cubic 
yard, to be placed where the City 
Engineer will point out and from 
whom any other information can 
be had - ■ '

WM. W. NORTHOOTT, 
Purchasing Agent.

society
which now has "one hundred and fifty 
members.

LOST VALUABLE HORSES.

Vancouver, Marçh 24.—The Mainland. 
Transfer company and P. Burns & C«f. 
each lost a valuable horse through runV. 
away* yesterday. The Transfer animal 
was one of a dray team, and was val
ued at $400. P. Burns A Co.'s delivery 
horse took second prise at the horse 
show and was much admired there. He 
was supposed to be worth $500.

ROOSEVELT FOR THIRD TERM.

If he runs let him first cure ht» corns. 
Nothing more efficient than Putnam's 
Corn Extractor. Being purely veget
able It causes no pain. Cure guaran
teed. Because the best insist on ’ Put
nam’s’* only.

MRS. CAMPBELL
CHIROPODIST.

| I don't make new feet.
| but I make old feet as 
( good as new.

1201 GOV'T 8T.
Phone 1678.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMER

CIVIC NOTICE
Applications will he received at the 

office of the undersigned until Monday, 
the.36th Inst., at 3 p m., for the pool, 
tlon of second assistant to the librarian 
of thettpubllc library. Salary at the 
rate of Î30 per month. Duties to .com
mence April 1st.

(' WELLINGTON J HOWLER
c m. a

Victoria, B. C„ March 2«th, 1908.

REMOVAL
n. M,<IREGOR 

The Jobbing Carpenter
Has removed his carpenter shop from 
Blanchard street to INI7 WHARF ST 
Tel. A 1430.

All jobbing work especially attended

SHOWCASES
We manufacture Up-to-Date Show 

Cases, Batik. Store. Hotel end Office Fix
tures. Wall Cases, Counters, Shelving. 
Mantels. Desks. Art Grills and Mirrors. 
Order Furniture a Specialty.
Phone 1186. 131-133 Johnson St.

DICKSON à HOWES
TENDERS.

TO C ONT RACT O RS -.Tenders are In
vited l»y $noon. March Slst. for the con
struction >>f a house on Pandora avenue, 
and one on XVlImot Place. Oak Bay. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted. PUrtis and specifications to be 
seen at office of.,R. 8. Griffith, nrchite»!. 
Room 14, Promis Block, Victoria.
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mwmm Canadian'STOCKS BONDS

In the World of Finance and Trade
v - •r''

Local Marketa—Stock Quotation* From New York, Chicago FOR POULTRYF; W. Stevenson
J BROKER

r 1203 BROAD ST. and London Doing» In Mining Centres
SPECIALS OFFERED BY

THÉ LARGE CLtiBS
RAILROAD AND INDrfiTRIAL 

HAND BOOKS ON 
KEQVKST. Board of TradeThe Local Markets

c»*m

Bananas. per do
i'iK>awuU e-tcJx 
Apple*. per bog-

FJT COLUMBIA RANH J 
AVEL COMPANY. UMtTBO. 
Per OBOHOB W. M1TCKBI.L

<°ceo3

V-

TOBONTO . MONTBtAU,
WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER

VANCOUVER STORE
66 HASTINGS ST. W,

________ POAOXIZ73. >

Patents andTrade Marks
Procured la all countn«A 

■WWlia Al K»oord* eerenmy made 
and reports given. Call or write for In
formation.

.Rowland

larden Produco—
Asparagus, new ................ .
Rhubarb, per bundle ..............
(.’auIIn<xwery-Afcuch1»,,............
Cabbage, per lb. ...............
Potatoes (Island), 100 lbs. ...
Lrriuvo. each ............................
DiTtnns. -per bunch .....<•«...
On Iona (Cal.), per 1^. ........... ...
Spinach, per lb. .........
Brussels Sprouts, per lb. i.V..
Artichokes, per lb; ................
Carrots, ner lb.............................
Sweet Potatoes .........................

Meats- .......................... *****..........
H me (PC), per lb .........
Bacon" (B‘C>, per lb.
Hams (American., per lb. ... 
Bacon «American), oer lb. . 
Bacon. (rolled), per lb. ......
Shoulders, per lb. ...................
Bhcon (tong cléar). per lb. .
Beef, per lb................................ .
Pork, per lb. ..............................
Mutton, per lb. .........................
Lamb, hindquarter .............
Lamb. hindquarter 
VeaL per lb 
DiStt. per lb.

Farm Produce—
Fresh Island Eggs ,
4jp*h Lairy Butter .

j Celery ------------------- -
Sprours. per to 

m Tomato#* • Mkaana* ■< 
“ N««r Cet Cm. ... 
91 Asparagus .—.........

______ - ,4 > Onion* (Japauuesr* .
j t jg Onions t AuetrsutesaU)..

» ...... - -- • —r—-

MINING STOCKS J
(By Cw

A)»»
S : ai~««i...............

«. «, i
*1 I».* I A nut. Cwwesaa*

"2 M .................
« HaUIttn- 

10# 1, '-to I*>~
ue u ' '<w*r »«•«

1 J» lit ; B»»i xn .... 
USlBMHtii 
lii 1< jOuM Buitu. .....

SteveaMU. 
Sum-. Mfcreh 2. 

Bld Asked.

HëcTîaiiTciriSngfWieen

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS
TW WtewT* q«H*h —>*—» penMST us ■linillil

»«•<**• ..................\----
i Mumming F ->ta
4 Hypbthe-k

! 1 - ' • •i.”

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenaon).---- -
Chicago, March 26.—Opening prices on 

the wheat market ireke unchanged 10*% 
higher, With thé May opt4on'*at Uo^tpfB 

m and July at )W»|t90. A firm tone at LJv- 
4>a erpool held price* Arm during the early 

1 part of the session, but continued rr- 
poru ot good weather from the «outhr 

» west caused a change of sentiment and 
prices declined steadily to the close. May 
Wheel losing \ net from yesterdny Ht 
94V and July S» lower at wV 

Corn, was heavy In Sympathy with the 
weakness ip wheat. May closing % lower 
at N6i*. arid July a* lower at M1*- 

Oats steady and unchanged. Provisions

The following were the^. ruling quota-

Open. High. Low. - Close. 
Wheat No. 2—

May .....................96N •* M‘i 94 V
July ..............*... lw»V

srry r~'.7— vnoj, — i&i~
July ....... -----  64\W7s Çl’i-fS 64»*

Oats No. 2—
May ....... ...... MV 63*4 62% M
July ....... ....... . k>N 47 *Ht 48J»

Pork— ■ _____ . , . , —
I»y ..:.T.7.*:..TMSnSMTlS.42 12.47

July .. .... 129? 13 92 12.S0-W 12.V*
i.i\ • ! pool Whs at

May ....................fi», lltfcd....................6s. m*d.

This Branch of Fair Will Be Im
portant Feature This 

Year.

get them photographed by

Maps and plans copied or blue printed. 
Enlargements from Dims or prints to any 
kse Finishing and supplies for amateurs. 
Kodaks for sale or hire «
PHONE ltd A. 50% GOVERNMENT 8T.

PANDORA HOTEL
COR PANDORA-BLANCH ARÜ. 
Redecor • ted throughout. Electric 
light. Kitted with new modern 
furnishing* Rooms from .Vs-. 8pe- 
rial terms weekly, monthly or per
manent ’One block, from library, 
on car line. Phone A14J7.

Chtese taew Cal ) .
•Sùet êe ............... ...
laird, per lb. ......

Hungarian Flour—
Ogtlvta's

. : Moonlight 
Nabob ..... 

1 v>..* w,u

One „«£ the, great features of the. Fjkll. 
Fwir rh|» year will be the special prises 
which are being given for poultry by 
a number of the pptsliry aaeoclatlonsJjD 
the United States. Secretary Smart has 
takeh a g'*oil deal of Interest li\ this 
branch of the gfi'ow and has written to 
practically all .the associations In 
America with the result that silver 
cups, ribbons and other prizes, number
ing 46 In all. have been offered already, 
and the IJ^t Is not yet exhausted. This 

_ win be good^newa to those who afCTn 
WV*.j the habit of exhibiting In this depart- 

ment. A /Ibfron donated by one pf the. 
prominent c lubs In New York is valued 
as much as * silver cup would be by 
a leaser authority.

The list up to date Is as follows:
, -Ttm fawfai i pr4ws •itr*he TTmnrat ed try 
the international Stoc k Focal company 
In. the. different classes.

W./C. EOlfc^i, of Minneapolis, will 
Jive a ribbon and medal each for the 
hevt *ham d male h n l

Raji'way
Pacific Company

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES

Royal Mail Service Empresses

FROM ST. JOHN. N. B., TO LIVERPOOL
SS. EMPRESS OF IRELAND_________ .................. April 3rd
SS. LAKE MANITOBA________ _____ .... April 11th
SS. EMPRESS OF BRITAIN........... .. . ..April 17th
SS. LAKE CHAMPLAIN ..... .... ..................April 25th
SS. EMPRESS OF IRELAND........*..................... May 1st

ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE
SS. LAKE ERIE ...... ........... : ................. May 9th
SS. EMPRESS OF BRITAIN*............. .. ..I... May 15th
SS. LAKE MANITOBA__________________ .7* ..May 23rd

For all rates and berthing accommodations write or can 
on

GEO. L COURTNEY,

CORPORATION OF THE CITY 
OF VICTORIA.

TENDERS 1^;; 
FOR WATER METERS
Tender* * eg tod. endorwej, and ad- 

drewed to the undersigned will he re- 
relved up! to 4 p. to. on Monday the 
16th day of March yot, for the sup
plying of certatry wrrtFf^ifH'tera, .as per 
speciflcntlon. ■ ••r !** <>f, which cm .he 
obtained at the oittee of the parcha»- j 
ing agent. City Bali. Vic toria. B. C.

The lowe»4 «u" eo>-^*aelec-***j,t Mcem- .
•arlly accepted.

WM. W. NO t THCOTT.
Rurchnelng Agent.

City. Hall. Victoria, R C.. March 4.'(Ml

NOTICE.
application for -Tkrmission to

BR8 IN ROYAL BAY.
NOTICE I* hereby given that.

* per bbl.....................................
of Wood*, per sack ....

Iuike of Wood* per bbl...........
Okanagan, per Mrk .......
Okanagan, per bbl......................
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl.. 
Moose ,Jaw. per sack
Moom Jaw, per bbl. ................
Excelsior, per sack ......... .
Excelsior, per bbl ........... .
Oak iJike. per sack ....... ..........
Oak Lake, per bbl ....................
Hudson's Bay, per sack .......
Hudson's Bay. per bb*.
Kndturby. per sack ....... ...........
Under by. per bbL .............

p istry. Flour*—
fliiowflake. per sack ..................
Snow*»k«\ per b«*.......................
O. K. Beat Pastry, per sack .. 
O. K Re*< Pwetry, per bbl... 
n K. Fo ir Btar. per sack ... 

K. Four Star, per bbl. ....
fte*1 Know, per sack .......

rifted 8ndw. per bbl. ............

*WhMt. per tnn ....
Wb«at. per lb .1.*.. .........
Oats, per ton ..................... .........

Whole Cor* ...................................
Cracked -Cora ..^, • • • • • ;
/(tiled «.hits *li & K »-lb. nk. 
Rolled oalf (B. A K.). c«*-lb.

Roi!»*! Oats (B A K ). 46-lb. *t 
Roiled Oats IB A MX 30-Ib. sk 
uatmeal. 10-lb. sack ..............

• oatmeal-, to-lb s*»k ~.»y....... —
Rolled Wheat. 10 lha..................
Vrai'ged Wheal, 10 lbs.............. .
Wheat Flakes, per packet ... 
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 ibe. ..
«iraham Fleur. .W lbs. ............
Orsham Flour. 60 lbs. ........

Feed-»
Hay tbaled)., new. per 10a...

j Straw per itole ..........

I North Frask&a

Tin- Amerri an HU. k Minor» a club:
psilfl 'FlUum « 'u a r..r tr.- 5R . 5 *

| hen. cockerel and pullet In Rose combed
H'l'HHiHssfti; muffin1 saine for *tngie 
, *<»mh 4»ta< k Minorca* --J*Me*wwee4*

l‘anham«e Aw

R»m-)e»r .......
Re# lu I*

Snowstorm

. Tamar* k * *

i Wfb « >wl A O
. • 'sci*<tton • *

• «Sranhv ftb»lî»r 
Irvl ‘ .toI A CW*W 

. Ram^yee 4‘»rt«N«e 
AutllvM . .....

. Du., l<t*cufc» •---- ----- -

Tr
,"•* * onsols for ac< r
, ■ »• R

«'hlcago Great 1
De Beers .........
Erie ................... .
Ho.. 1st pfd.........

I*» 1 to.. 2nd pfd ...
i | Grand Trunk ., V dll. t'entrai

M K A 
N * W 
!>• pfd . 
R^hd Mines 
Spanish 4*

• *‘*s | I.eghorn ' « lub w ill give a diploma for 
1 ,h* iw>‘t ,n their favorite hredL

r .jjj* American Buff Plymouth Rock club. 
I* silver cup and four sperlhl silk ribbons 
33*4 * i«rb for the best surface rol.ved male
23«» *64 female, and for the beat shaped
u%» tngio atftd fgmale.---------------------- -—~ T t_

129*1 Amerliuin Buff t'ovhln club, four spec. 
24 ml ribbons for best e«x-k,- hen. cockerek 
® and pullet.

' American Single Comb Brown I .eg- .
j horn club, a silver cup and seven spec- 

fSl rlbboiiH.

MAY ABANDON THE
mciMERAimk idea;

. 1ÎH

Cost of Plant, it is Felt, Would 
Be Altogether Too 

High.

• V>pp*r kmc, 
‘«■-•pper K«Mg 

ihft£t.tUA3'di«
.... M.«#4&.0« .

HI
.... nooer*)

37. 0g

It AS KETVRXKD T» CITY

TWO MEN THAT 
DOMINATE U.S.A

CENTRALIZATION IN
Rev. K. Toman* Dwmetan Will l-e< - 

ture t*b * fcwwi»* 1* C'toJre- "

A matter that. Is at present engag
ing the attention of the city council 
la whether . the erection of an Incin- f 

Blue Andalusian club, special ribbon, jerator «plant As to he proceeded with. ; 
each for best Blue Amfaluslan nia le AX the time of the municipal elections 
female. v $?.4.0W. wa* voted for the pun>o*e. but

American Ruff Leghorn club, special It is now found that the whole scheme. ; 
ribbon* each for best cock, hen. cor ft- | which was fathered by ri-M»ye M«f- j 

j crcl and pullet. ; lev. was not properly worked out and ;
. j ------------- - ' ............ ............ I the Hist • ,,?,i well as the cost <<f

#9 ,SATISFIED WITH SHOW. [operation will be much greater than
--------------- -<t " ! u was represef4r«i to the people It

F M. l.ogan^I* Orailft-d Wffh Result at would be. It is.^herefore quite likely 
Vancouver,* j, that the dumping of the sewerage into

.. „ . “ , \ the sea will continue.
, Z Tnnr r,Lt ,".rrTh7.f ! mr «»rnp„. the —, .he by-

TRUST POWER CONTROL 1 »» w.»wr *$ n«hu- : >»« »m nA provide t«t the c.,..- of th.

semnsme miiiorr
IhUg* «t Caathag

L

SLEEPING CARS
•rrwEiN

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

Aad th» 1‘iiHPtp») Rmlaw On'em of
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Frovlnoea.
long»»! Doubfe-tnscli Routs under one B 
management on the American Continent j 

For Time TeMee. eu , eSdrew 
CEO. W. VAUX.

AMtrtert Oen t t*uaeeg:‘ and Ticket Ageet, j 
«»• 6ease St.. CMlCâtO. ILL.

• - - « «Twrrf

1 35 Re% E. Tmv*vy 1imtielan. • the
2» promtnwt Aaftr*'-** C «>ngr» gat tonal
CJ minister 'vim a aerb e "4

3.» . evt.zuKi.tvr... , w-r \ ». »-#. and to tuivs In
• th)» « tty tkrwv «*^k» *g -

Ihi» Dh/rmcg »•» 33.; h ie■ ture « ngage-

Senator Says Peirpont and 
Rockefeller Now Rule 

the Roost. -•

Canadian-Wexican Pacific 
S««Si line

REGULAR MONTHLY SERVICE 
Under contrsèt-with the Csnadlsn and 

Mexican Government 
Î FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA PORTS 

-TO-

grarifled with the.result ..f «he showVnTl * plant aibhe.' for (The Mfidl wITI ncc *- 
.vaa very, much pleeaeik with the way the sarity have to b^wrhl at 
Vancouver ficnp], look up the matter and J and wBl lioT bring, in the present rt>n- j 
responded t«i the efforts- of the manage- (iiu0n of the money 'market, more than 
men» by their attendance. The attend- ; MT.DOU. A further insub of bonds MAZATI.AN. MANZ.AMLm iris».

«.«IUhrthnr.'W I .“uli. therefor. . b,iw«y ins« CO. STCIKa CRÜI. OOATMA8 .n7
llh. throughout m’ •'r.., tK,n of tt.r plum «err to-be p,o- other MtutUun port. «. Inducrmrot ofr.r,
I ’ throuKhout jh-rt geawr.vm,7-ft-CT,^fea..twtw,^w|_».^ Th« «!«»«««- haw tor

first-class and steerage passengers, and 
are admirably adapted for tko fruit 
carrying trade.

arid pursuant to the Revised Statutes of 
Canada, ltsw. Chapter 116- the undersign
ed. by petition dated this day. have ap
plied tô the1 Govern#r In Council for ap
proval of the area plans and site ,yT the 
following proposed w *rks to rtccupy part 
of. the foreshor»- and submerged grounds 
adjoining or abutting on all those certain 
parcels of land 4y*ng in the Ihstrfrt nf 
Esgtimalt. 1» the Province of British 
Columbia, known, numbered and describ
ed a# Blocks two (2) and thre* «|> »f sub- 
.division of Section sixteen (lfi)< namely 

A wooden wharf supported -<»p pile* eqd 
extending from high water mark out
wards. * flepTfi of two hundred f'Âmï feet, 
having a. width of one hundred »1««0) feet.

^Ind having erected thereon bunkers and 
conveners for the hundlli\g' of sand and
*A plan of the said proposed works and 
a description by metes and bounds of the 
foreshore and submerged ground to be 
occupied thereby have l*-«m deposited 

• with the Minister of Public Works, and _
duplicates thereof hate been deposited In ,

' the Land Registry Office at Victoria. It r
Dated at Victoria. B. C.. this 12th day « i.eatnuts 

‘ of March. A. P. 190*.
AND

Bran, per ton ................
tlrotouUTeed. per ton .. 
ghorts ..................... .............

Dressed Fowl, per lb. .. 
Spring Caick.-n. per to.
Lucks, per lb.......................
G«*es» (Island). |>er lb. . 
Turkey, per lb....................

7»

X2-U0â«36.(*
9U.Ù»
34 «»

u-T MM tv

\Yashingt«m March 23. - Senator 
Follette_ yesterday delivered in 
senate his third and concluding lnstal-

and. th«* seating accommodation was 
rased to |the utmost throughout the

... _ex. ral of the night sessions. Mr use the proi»erty the. city owns on 
hn>g»n says that -numhers were turned 'lYlegraph street a* a site for the In- 
awx^y. while <»thcrs offered as much as | cliwrator but now It is found that tht-

t ting - ---- --------------------- ---------I ei^ir-s were *«•» nw.1 gretuym* thli cimt oneratlilg WA
T 4 Tlv, .rtrr -4«.4to* of bto speech the Ahlrtch cur- 1 to the martftgement. mare pspcrlaily as 1« J lV°- t ” , _ ,...................... » U., ni M 1... .how hUd Ihvîv Mr I'Ut down •« ««Ujw ton. out.ld • (Vnrr.l Freeh And

Fl»h—
Salmoh (spring), per lb. ........
a*.mon tstatuu-d, .........................

Halt but «smoked) ..............
Binait a. per ib. ..A...................
Flour,dare ............. ..............
«'..dflsh .............................................
i. . v od
Black Cod ............ ..............
Bass ............ .................... ................
Prswns, per lb ...
Finnan Haddles. per lb......... .

Ffilt-

>M a
»

12%

in the Sfàtfi» rMsgrvgAUuMi 
white his leia 
Y M «' A., g 
Third avewis*. The tortures at the Se
attle T M .«* V Mr. Dunstan stales, 
are becoming haswr'a amongst th*- best 

,>*1 Agkerfcr*. Mkcrefary Allan is bring
ing noted torture* from alt parts of the 
country, and tee hewai and ,sr)enttflc 
torture* irvw jarge rpowds *»f young

MA « 'dollars for standing nxmt whl.-h wa.-* property is altogether t«>> small a ml Sailings 1fOm Victoria. B. C. the last 
| **"'* p”p>« coul* n»< ] -..mild hay, i,. h, bough,. ', dsv of each month

entries were also most gratifying
mmir miirp captn-iaily a* i«UIX-EMH h.’r.U,”,' All.. £Hi down « w
•re were as large a ntimber'of provbilon for Interest and HlnkTnJ

ipent t- - *a».d fve this es eu tog
timre he ^yrft here three- weeks ago 

-Rrv. Mr lUntto h*« »peni the time 
Van - v.mdu. ting

service* ait-* let terlug .... ..
r»n*y hill. — --------—■ ^ —T Lo*an aald t

bur. he., Mr. La. rolletle dretared that hU i „'r‘* nirîi,1»" aVXt th, Toronr» show."'onr ; fund, but now It h> found that the
*i the ....-little rdalf-jnene that tire lnclu.trlee of the j hundred more than at the Monlreui .how > total tost per ton of destroying gàr-

huj'dlng on Vn||l.d were .’on I rolled by less ! ”nd iwlre th. nuirtte-r of entries it, nl the , baKe |n the Incinerator. Including In-
. .. ., Hr attic show. Johti Collsidlne. a large . ,, sinking fund, will he |I0than w men worr-tm, eons^rvAltv*;^^?s1ÏTOIUr_ from -Scathe, told Mr. Logan Z 

and that In fait a much smaller num- | lltat h?had^tnWrderarh-rheT.hows
her <* men control .he Industries. ; ^ - j ,han would Ue the cost by continuing

Along w ith this enormous,t Increase j pacinc roast, in hla caplniom, Mi Logan the present method of disp*.»ing of
In trust power ho* gene a steady pro- I my* there were soma fine exhibit* from Rgrbag*- by «tumping It into th# sea

,<-e*s of centralisation in the control of j aerde the border, us wort As 'kical. and i that it is . most unlikely that an In
lb* i power until now the entire situa- j that th«- show did much toward£\the “dr ! cingcftlyr.. .will be Installe.l Just now,

• to the AroerV *» side Mr Dpnstan tion is dominated by the Standard OH- i vqnce in the future of breeding. J ai least. At the present tIrit*. èVffi
found the graesewt interest wa* taken , Morgan combination. He declared: u IM ,hf *f‘n, r>l1 0*)ln,"n W Vancouver . lhe primitive system in use. the i

■  ̂ i»„ r, .rti!; »* °» 1

For further information apply to 
J H. GREER.

Passenger aa**l. 
WTTbmrr St:. Ml Yates Bt .

V'ancouver. B. C. Victoria. B. C.

SEATTLE ROUTE

i i«Avers have been lal.l aside. Mr. Mor- 
j gan s picture adorn* the walls of the ' 
; inner room* of ftoek^feller's. 26 Broad- * 
- way.- In coir, hi nation to-day they are ! 
j working together to get their hands 
j on the smarter power*. Mr. Hill has

i and jjhat an asst.................... - - .
: fnrtived there to promote the matter and tn* „ ...  ___

to secure larger and new .premises for i cents a ton and even this figure ca 
next"year's show. be reduced, It is contended, by the In--

---------  —x---- --------- 1 troductlon of more up-to-date meth-
IN THE COURTS | (>ds. The total cost of a plant for dis

posing of garbage by dumping it Into
.* iC*. ... . .!...! I .. Ataev u’.VilM Vaut tin I V

VftotoYuiavtit, per dn, ... ► -A8M
Grape Fruit in«w>. per do* .. 7$
Hal».ns, seeded, new ....... ?... U
Veteit ia Batsma, per lb. Ji. 12ff M

Steedmans
SOOTHING ,

Powders
|UI1«a rtVtllSH heat. 1

Prnenl Fin, CONVULSIONS, etc.
rmeivt • hMhhy liait of the cofit «une.

----- CHILDREN —1
(ptoM .Sum the EE ir. STEEDMAN.
Vfi—■% CONTAIN

j EE [eo^s

SulTsnâ I5#î*!H« per Ilk .>....
Currants, new. t It* .........
Figs (Cat ), tabla, per lb. .... ~
Figs «Cal l, rtfokint. 2 lhe .i.
Figs (Smyrna> ................ .......
Figs ("VieenJi

Almonds, shelled (V'alenctb) , 
Atmonde ohellONl (Jordan) 
Applies, dried 
Apricots. d#«e*
' • ...................
Feel tasenrfedK^ to lb. ........
Pratt s Ceal 0*1 ................ .

Wit'*l.ESALK MARKETS.

th^wA?Vr?y.<'WtW2,uueIl?' ™ have been l»U »«wé. Mr. Nw'j.JïSfi**h»rl ÏÏÏÏS tüt.iümrlîîll hi* “ lnto th* «* ta onlV sb”"« *
l'A»t ** ... weil phFlefl and * ■- .....

e.ger’y .iuw—ee-1 le AUtRraJla the 
burn I»*' wueMioB. ere thé nàtinnallto- 

. tk» at »AMW *rr*ei. the dealing
with liw pr,4*em e< poverty by old..------- - -------- -- ..... , --------------- x . p»*,,.. u. m-.-— », ----------
age pen «tow*, the PtorMlaf hy the [ been taught that he mi|»t not oppqee 1 Bridgman vs B. C. 1 »vklng and Drainage tlîe s<‘a, including a tug, woXtid b«- only 
govenimeet tor tonspeW*. and .4M* the big one*. Standard on g-.t in oe Company Still. In Progress. codiparatlvefy small fraettoa of the !
men’s suffrage, and them he found to. the Oteat Northern ore deal. The : ---------1-----  * ; cost of an incinerator plant. ' probably

i ^ q«sertfrètes most talked 'of 1 <»ould Interest* -are being swalldwei 1 T*b# case of Bridgman et *1 \s. lhe R. ^an a third, and then there would
C. Dyking and Drainage ‘ o- ls -uill pro- j nhm b<B R laTXP *„Vlng anvumHy Hi the

| cost of Ôpcration. At the present time 
1w costto# 4300 pa* mouth Xu ..
nTftThe iptrbnge into the sea. vxhilt in L 

1896 and the years previous wher^ all I 
the garbage was dumped Into the seikj 
the dost was «>nly $3.h00. although there | 
was then more to be disposed of. it Is | 
said, than now. for all night soil, which 
now goes through the sewers, had to he 
so treated. On the score of cost there
fore. It is said the council Is likely td 
abandon the incinerator Idea, the plan 
of dumping Into the sea being quit?

| SEATTLE-TOWNSEND - VICTORIA- 
ROUTE.

i;8- R. WHATOOM leaves Wharf" Street 
Dock (behind post office) daily at g p. 
m. catting at Port Townsend.

Retvvnlng. leaves Seattle at 8.30 a. 
m., daily, arriving Victoria at 3 p m

FARE 50C EACH WAY
Ticket, on .ale by JA8. McAR- 

THÜR. Agent.
Wharf SI.. Phone 1,51.
O. N. Ry. 75 Government Street.
N. P. Hy., Yates end Government 

Streets.

-n -the T re n't 
•'< demorn*r m Australia, and I in
feed • to 4mT wa* tlfci. <,ur.ii,.D ,» t 
travel o—f t*e «eitomt.-r Ur r>un- 

B »toe -ate.1 that Am.rh ,n. were 
IS hungry for ■ ton <# Stole tor-iaUam. n. 
» dtetingulehed free the errmttr and wild 
« cat MvUtten new ewieteete -t, I, « ||f„ 
- tuenioe wtut tiara - hr ateted. -,
„ Dev- Nr haadu t. advertised to de- 
w >Wer e-lev tare «e “pou.m Jack'.

te I6e Congregational 
hurrh. Hr wet leave twimedlalely for 

#) th*... Rs*t. imvellat i« Vancouver to- 
» night, and Un», Imme1„,„r ,„r 

;• ; Braadoe and Winnipeg
He will stay oVcr at each town and
(NNffMRftMBffAfftfMBiH

i - ____ , . . . . ,, i .ceding In the Supreme court h« rofe Mr.
we:.- neatly pocketed during the ^re- , ,tiytnf The only witiMss bum "

: , crrrr-paYiir-. The smettcr trust Was j,.cd this morning w«* W, T). Burgess, thejit.
Ktven X'' ’IFfUTlftlhlf "kWd‘''RTBMM Tfi THë> i(-pret«ry of thT r,7mp«rŸy. ^ di

1.»
'

< .nions, per y 
«’srroMbwper M IL»
Bsnsnss, per bunch

.ummicI lerTki)* Flrsqn) Winnipeg hewiii vton *. p,* ^

'hen travel Em to Washington.
The l»' ture ;tu* evening «1)1 be In-

Tftëf
same direction. The Vanderbilts can 
no longer rct.iln their Import n nt çof|- 
tr-d. and tlw-msehc- the handwril
ing on the wall.

Mr. I,» Follette read several lists of 
eminent financiers to whom he acced
ed various degree.»’ of power In.the 
control of the Industries. " He nafped 
as the next to Morgan and the Rock
efellers a group of 14 meij who hejianl 
were bold operator* and meîTTîT large 
powers and interests In their own 
rights. “These men.” he said, "have 
fodnd. tljHr best Interest In working 
If hnrfhTTfiy with Morgan and- the 
Standard OH.”

No combination which they could 
ferm among-themselve* or with others

secretary of the company 
J In t'ljambcr*.

In <'hampers this morning Mr. Justice 
Irving tu^ard Hpplh-atlon-*.

An order was made in the case of Bergh 
vs. !>oy«-n for tt\e_ amoun.t .claimed with 
costs. Frank Higgins for lhe plaintiff 
arid C. K. Courtney for the defendant.

An order for directions wa* granted In 
nu cam of .Hârêth n. Hoggaa. .1 a : 
Alkman for the plainiltT, and E. Bloom
field for the defendant. o, -OOBVI'I j «» -l/f« a ligallh .tandpu.nt. ft i

f«»e to J2» was grante«l In the case ,,f 
Génellc \ s. Genelle. J. H. Lawerm for the- 
plaintiff.

A similar order wa* granted In the case 
of Wilson vs. Ward to Increase couru si's 
fee to $160. R. H. Pooley for the plaintiff, 
and W. E. Oliver for the defence.

Re F. P. McNamee. an Infant, the up

per bunch ............ 8.»g ito -teroitor^i wkffvwml a*4 instrumental j W
........................ •-«•w * w nutnto*. M<«* «'•*rfr»e,e will »lv« u 'll.

B _____ ____  .
could cope with the power, he declared. ^|V)lntment of- a truetw was allow-.l 
In this list of fourteen «men he placed ; *tai>d over until tlie 26th Inst. A. E. Me

Walnuts. Cat .............. »'
Walnuts. Eaetein .... U
Garlic, per lb.
Apples, I«er !>«•■ .......

... U

. $U#%2 «9 1

piano Mis* Amw. roft a s-^-ng Mr
Shaa.lfey a wwg. and Frank Wilson a 
travelling frtenff «# Rev M. Dunatan *. 
will give tv# eels*.

JUST ARRIVED
L.rga .hlpm.nt of Chin... Pong..

Silk. b..t qulHUMi *Uo J.ptoMM Cot- 
ion Crap*, of .11 enter, end prie*, fdl 
tol. liy piece or by y-ird. or In «ny ciuen-
iltv rv ulrrd. st lowest pOrfi __ —
n end 10 Cormorant ^irtot. Nr it lb. Tito Oral» Fruit Inrw) IS anu eu - ..... x riranees ihav*l) \Hall. 

WAH YUN ca

V»mb Money, per Ih. ...........
Cabbage, per lb.............
<V»nini, each .........................
Ham...>.<>,. ...... ..................

iv.4i.nw ............*.... ......
Butter (Creamery). p»r lb.
Rn'ter -«Dairy) ........................
Eggs (ranch), per «to*,,..... 
Eastern Eggs «selected
Hay. per ion ............................
Oats, per ton ............................
Peas (field), per ton
Barley, per toft .........................
Corn, per ton »........ ............
Sweet Potatoes .......................
Cranberries ..........
Figs. Cal., per lb, .......
Figs (new), bulk ......... ........ .
Grapes (MsJagg). per bbl. .. 
Figs "(Smyrna) .. ............
Figs (Vteena). pry dox. .....

.tog D25# 1 *

' ‘ HILDKKVS o

1 BHWtàUw*..«• Jht Olravt Tht. Ev.n- 
in« tu T W. C. A. Rooms.

• Oftom,..............
TUtkUmtla

Oranges «navel) .......
t>stes, per ’pkg........... .

an estntalsatmi srt» he gi>e» In the 
M0 * j T. W, C. ' A. rama: 12B Government 

gg -treat. T%m cweH I* given by chH- 
-Iren, the PMgrtsuse ckwstwUtig of the 

r» 99 ! f°D*»wing 
29 -q ! 1 The Wats»*

A# %% 2. Caatana------ TV*- X>*k.hmd* Children
130 Ù j 1 Instnsmestitol Boih.. Ptiytn* Ke*ne 

22 j f. SL*|f . -----k.-. R-osalie Newman
. * : 5. Violin. S**».- .........Gladys. 8 pen ce r

ne>5 ' «• Ctab ï^itofflwg ‘
*I_U - FWr Gkrta Dana North Ward Bcbodl 

Ug j % »çwt Desk -TVe Mrimes 8alloway 
niff la I *> Iwsrrnnftsniai than 
6HF X_ ..........Dwstky Mad Raealie Newman

. K. Vanderbilt. Aug)i»t BelmonL 
Armour,

George j;'Gould. Jacob Set Ut H. 
Harriman. Tfios. F. Ryan. LouliT"F.- 
Swift. John Jacob Astrtr. Jas^Speyer, 
J. J. Hill and W. II. Moore, in the 
distance were the stars of lesser magni
tude. but men of wealth apd power, 
whe are workTnè tt'Wh ti)e combine and 
a few of t1j,p higher rank of attorney a 
and bank 'President* of the system.

Mr. La Follette argued that the Aid
ai 8 o'clock., rich bill would serve to strengthen the

Phillip*. K. C;. for th<‘ plaintiff, and J. 
H. Lawson for the d (-fendant.

DESIRE IMPROVEMENTS.

South Government Street Property 
Owners Want Several Things.

contend® L 
Even after the people had voted the 

$34.b00 for th«- installation of an In- 
cln'erator It was found that the city 
had little, if am. ku-ox 1«-«1k«- t 
in^ ih- xv.rklng ->f sack a plant and,* 
on Mayor Hall s suggwtlon. Clfy En
gineer' Tnpp. City Electrician Hutchi
son and Aid. Render son went to Van
couver to. Investigate the success of

10 THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD 
FIELDS

Steamers from Puget Sound and British 
Columbia porta connect at Skagway with 
the daily traîna of the White Paa* and 
Yukon route for White Horse and Inter
mediate point*. Connections are made at 
White Horse with the Company's stage* 
running between White Horse wnd Daw
son, carrying passengers, mall, express 
and freight. For further information ap- 
»ly to TRAFIC DEPARTMENT. Van
couver. B. C. J

Union S.S. Co.of B.C.,Ltd.
... ALERT BAY. HARDY BAT, NAMU.

the plant There. l^î?r-pfJr CLAXTON. BELLA BELLA. SWANSON
s« nted furnished neuf light on the sub-......... ..............— —. -■. - ---------

great money power of Wall s$rcet. He 
ciftlclsed the failure of the committee 
«in finance In not keeping bank re
serves Ih the vaults, of the banks 
throughout the critiptry. Mr. La Fol
lette concluded hla speetii with a strong 
appeal to ffie “progressive fnen" In the, 
senate to stand together and beat the 
bill. He spA^e of'the activities of the 
president and Mr. Bryan In combat-, 
fug wrongdoing among high financiers 
and aald: “They are believed In by the 
people bedaüse they._ are fighting to 
preserve the principle that the nation 
should be governed by* the people.”

The property owner* on Government 
Street, in the block between Toronto 
and Niagara streets, are anxious to 
have tha thoroughfare at that point 
widened, and also desire that It be proving this 
paved, boulevarded and generally put 
in up-to-date shape. With this end in 
view a meeting was held In the office 
of Skene Lowe last evening, when the 
matter was "gone Into and a" commit
tee, consisting of the following, appoint
ed to lay the matter before each of 
the property owners affected. T, H.
Landry. W. H. Grant, A. E. ' Allen,
Skene L*e ami J. O. Newbury, the laef 
mentioned being the chairman. Maps 
of this portion of the street will be 
obtained, and the, city council.and the 
park board' Interviewed ^concerning the 
Improvements desired. '• v

BAY. HARTLEY BAY. PORT E88ÎNO- 
TON. PRINCE RUPERT AND PORT 
SIMPSON.

SAILS FJTOM OUTER WHARF

Wednesday, April 1st, at 9 p. m.
1IY NEW STEKI. BT HAMER

SS. CAMOSUN I
. . The only steamer on the routé built

ange, must he submit- wlthrtteel water-tight compartments and 
way as ad original doublent tom. Insuring eafei y of p*a**n- 

8're.
Freight must beilellvered before $ p. m- 

at company’s watc-house and office.
$3 WHARF ST.. pB OUTER WHARF.

Phone 1164. —

jevt and since then th.' matler ha» 
hung fire, but,will taken up by the 
council at an "early date and definitely 
settled. Z

In the event of the 'councIV decid
ing to abandon the Idea of an Incin
erator. Ufc^lhohey can be devoted to 
any odher use if the ratepayer* vote 
for the change, but a new by-law ap-

r ‘h*1
ted In the^*5hxe 
rponey by-law

In thifi connection It ^s Interesting to 
note thht at the time of the munlvl- 
pal elections in 1890 the ratepayers 
voted $10.000 for the- installation of a 
crematory, but the ldeaw wa* later 
abandoned and the money devoted, by 
vote of*the ratepayers, to the Installa
tion of the city lighting station;. '

A patternVf the ac. ompanying Ulus-1 
tratlon will be. mailed to any address 
on receipt ‘of ten cents In sllvtw "dr

SUBSCRIBE 
KOR-THE TIMES
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Bank of British North America
cond

i

The «eventy-second yearly general 
meeting of -the Bank of Britten Nbrth 
America was bald on Tuesday, March 
3rd, at the office of fhe corporation.
5 Oraccchurch- Street. E. C.. Mr. E. A. 
Hoar# presiding.

The Secretary. (Mr. A. G? 'Walls) 
haying read the notice convening t-he 
mailing sad 'the auditors’ report.

The Chairmen said: r will not oc- 
cepy your .time by reading the report, 
but will proceed at once to comment 
upon the, principal Items In - the 'bal
ance-sheet. making my comparts n 
-with- the bale nee-sinet of December 
31st, 1906. The reserve to which I ah.jft 
refer again, is Increase d by £20.090. De- j 
posits show a decrease of £263.0f0. 
This decrease le chiefly,!» the current 
account»; Interest-bearing deposits in 
Canada actually

again we have the satisfaction of re
porting to you that the bank1» buri
ns**' during 1907 has shown edtlsfac- 
tory profit*, although just falling short 
of the profits earned in The preceding 
year. The actual neÇ1 profits "for J«06 
wfcre U29.ffi.fi. and for 1907. tVli 617. 
showing a decrease of £6,399. V>> ; ie 
still able to repea* exactly the dlstil- 
butlon of this time last year by fïay- 
ment of the usual dividend at the rate 
of « p* r cent, per annum, with*'the 
adtl It ion 9*f a bonus of 1 per* cen*.., 
making tn all 7 per cent, for the year. 
We again suggest to you that you 
should kindly recognize the Service* 
of the staler, of which we cannot H«.ik 
too highly, by granting them a bonus 
of 5 per cent, upon their salarie*... 
w tilt h will absorb about T1QOO. V/e«bowed an increa.M1 i " ---------- -

vompaml with the previous yar. You i ul1 lh<n vapry fwward to the new 
- ' - throughout , 134 M4' comrarM wlth #£»■••Inady awart that throuahout , ITT', ,t34°14 Ç"mrarM 

th* yrar. and particularly towards the ' 7. *' "tlme laft year. Home 
end of the year, there was a very [ th* ';hiLr,‘<t** »° whkhJLhare referred 

-Jem demand for money in Canad* 
and not In Canada alone, but thnnigii- 
<»ut the world, and Under these cor.P- 
tloiis we consider it most satisfactory
that our deposit* have held their own 
so welL ln studying the annual ie- 
ports rent home by our branch mar.- 
#6*rs.'1 fine, the decline In deposit# 

r r** sstadAy WgiWWggygffiii "■wTTrre*” 
-liop of sound investment*. whi.

.MV-be
mist nrrTTTgm^y’.-WTfr

larger than fwtî~wRhRi our usual 
experience, and they are cUUdly duo to* 
the great disturbance of credit which 
we have recently witnessed In the 
1 nlted " States. *Tbe de« line in our 
bltl* payable is due to this cause aVme^ 
and nr.'jiiis that our exchange business 
In New York was completely paralyzed

p»»<.
yet see.1 a rot Sri» td *urh conflit i. ns

prices, nn<l also
fiyRTWl'y II

to the opporiunities
rVf^^Tv ill’i

v.»4inj,
nrr

=wfrë -rrnr

was that \vhen the storm btrr*t In the
Irnfled Mates, Canada’found héraeu »<i~" 
a s5fc position. The stringency -*>f 
ffioricy continued, çnd even Increased, 
with a consequent depreciation in the 
value of securities uqd a dec ided">het k 
to mrv.intlfê business; but this, con- 
li.'tion <*f affairs did hot come to them 
suddenly. and -so. happily, although 
toe trouble was very nigh at fianri, 
the people remained calm and faced 
the situation with most commendable 
g<x»U sense.' At no time wus there any 
trace ol panic In Canada. The banks 
did the!* utmost to supply all the legi
timate needs of their customers, and 
th,» customer# recognising the gra
vity of .the situation, reduced their m- 
•fiuiremcnts in ■every possible direction. 
Thr result must be regarded as emi
nently satisfactory by alb concerned, 
and especially by the Dominion 
ernment. which has now seen its bank- 
ingsytlviu, originated with "much earn 
and skill, and sabact^uautly wi a bo rated 
whh the assiéra live of the Bankers' 
Asroc|aMo,n. put to a most severe test, 
arid emerging from it with complete 
success. The occasion may serve to Il
lustrate thirty a lue of closcund intirrnte 
consultation between the government 
and th1 Bankers" Association, thus
v i rkfug harmôiiiousiy; together fflr the 
g-xHl :>f the community.

The wlieat crop was a dlsappo'nt- 
m»nt. Owing to. the length and < x- 
c-tiudve »*verity of the winter 190»; 7. 
the rr*»[i was htté and conveniently « x- 
pfisl d jo early frost. It was at one 
tiu.e estimated that.
I4t-* daoorgsiTT.th—tn—ihe crop™’the
r«• -tj11 s ,.f til.- season to, the firmer 
w-.uifi be ii> goothu In .the pweMkig
>eAr, owing to the greatly enhanced 
t-rlcv of wheat. This hope can no long
er be entertained, fop there Is no doubt 
that In ifniny districts the damaige d»m<' 
d>y_fruat was so extensive that even the 
jtiigk price ruling fi

’rr=ffn:vr^x ha in uun

KNOCKS AT Y0VH DOOR
and,brings to you de your own hoTne 
all the lieallng, healtii-gTving proin-r- 
lies of the giaht pines. All the thera- 
peulic virtue of the forest trees tin1 
contained In Virgih <>l|Y>f Pirn,» (pure), 
'it heals the kings arid-W>fichlà| tubes, 
gives aUiuisl Instant relief to the irri
tating cough, and will break up a cold 
in 2i hyurs. z. _x

The action of Virgin ^>11 of Pine on 
the kidneys hr. also moat beneficial, it 
is a perfe<-t netjtrpfixing agent for urle 
acid, arid promptly relieve* rheuma
tism. lame-hack und.other ailments due 
to disordered kidneys., 

in the, preparation of Virgin Ot| of 
Pine every precaution fa taken to in
sure freshness ant! purity, 4A hi put 
up, tôr dispensing throrrtrh druggists. In 
H-ounce -vials onlV., ea* b vial securo 1 y 
stailbd in a-round woodt p rase. .‘Be sow*, 
to get the genuine—Virgin Oil <>£ i'ine 
fimrc), prepared only by Leach ("hiTu- 
leat €*o., Windsôr. Ont

Baronet Discards
jU

hk ilfid Set tien in
[erica. _ • r, ...

By a curious elnetdenee an English 
hhronet, Sir Emile Arthur 'Cpwell- ; 

'Stepnèy. haa renounced his title and i 
settled jn America almost at the same | 
tlme'aa Ix>r«l Fairfax, who for a long j 
time had ffirgobe his title and lived as | 
9. plain Ann rhun citizen, I* taking the 
necessary, legal steps to s'<fure his gcat 
In the Mouse ofV.ord*. ** 

it* was in democratic America that 
Sir Emile threw* his baronetcy to the

"What is the use of a' title, anyway ?” 
Jlf-ttfkit'i. “j mp- i’ng pip j» j\ 1' titrp—
ney, American Itixen, and 1 want !<» 
forget that 1 ever was Sir Emile 
Afthur, Cowell • .Stepney. 1 could keep 
the tltle™Tf I deSIre* T>tit T üô not want 
it."
-"furthermore, he not only dislikes! 
Engtish. title*, but he dislike# England.

now ttvtng at a plc'ttiresque place 
ailed MoHenbet k, Vallforpla. and he

*spe< ting our future pmspects; and 
this 1# t^e most difficult .pert of my 
task. The Influences which We must 
consider do not -have their origin In 
Canada alone, or evert prinei|>al!y In 
Canada. We hav<_J‘till to consider 
the after-effects of the crisis In thé 
Cnlted States. Thcrt- are apparently 
sonic qn the other *lde_ Who considt*'

lia* qnnoiinced his Intentbm of never 
j s<ltfng foot in England again.

"i prefer Arnt^riva," he has said. 4,I 
don’t Intend e*ver to live in England 
again. 1 tltip’t cure for it over there.
you know-l»eavtiy wcariier.'*- j

But ^jr -Emile lus lived in England 
many y<\xis. M - i* i#«w, 74, *nd it is 
hniy two years since that he made 
Ann rlt'a his .adoptnt country.

He wa.: well known in the Old <*oun-, 
try as a wealthy and rather recent**k1 
gcntlcinau, w>th a love for outdoor life.pot xvlt-hstanding | those eflfevts lire . mereH“ tc.inpifr- , Kmurmiti

Atx, and UwAJbriustry and coijimfjgpft. j. Jlv hate a. si at- >t fT/uneiiy. tin d~d«7r j ves 
‘will suffer ri. set-back, and although ( fTr>0,0t>0 per annum from'h^s Welsh es- 
we do not share thi», opinion—and the f t»te. He . Iho owns extensive estate# 
evidence of - decreasing railw ay traf- , .n Queensland, British Columlba and 
Acs ond Increasing falitir»# is dis- j Cahfmhla. , i~
tinctlÿ opposed to It it may yet.be For 2(1 years—until 1873—he served as |
Justifie«l by the strong ro«‘uperatlv<* j a clerk !n the foreign office. He sat as j
îmwièr shown in the past by that great j Liberal member ol parliament f<>r Car- i

■b!LT « PUrtÙjy. 1C ori the oUu rAbMbL Jjs^rg j, ascUti.ci Wi?'to

ti:.üs
also a Justice of the

f cXcLaaga banloMMA owd-
inyahle to-day

umM>intmeht. then
àdûai-

nit* ÏÏÏÏTÎ
L,,i v

is "still con-
mr

yrrrr

rgîÆ^t

£87.000. At- no time during 1907 <Ud
the circulation expand to the level of 
1906. ow ing to the condition of the h «r-r 
vest In the West, to which I shall, re
fer lator.on. Rl^l* payable and otl er 
liabilities. Including pnniskm for ron- 
tthgencies, show a decrease of fSOl.iKd. 
This I* an Important -MNluctloo. due 
chiefly to the contraction of husitu^s 
In- the Vntted rttares during

ftKdat.
XuUX--^f " (1Ù. --.\4 W ■ *i.»Q
VWli~The ' res 11Ml

the

• n't evidently «loes

‘ Intimate.

ida, foi
llLfc.tahl

the tr ulc reiafjons
44untr i,- iuc ,

Jh.- county ol Carmarthen, j
11 ill I’Pi'd lllliCH, fifld W iVfT'i-F.

low of the Royal Geographic ill Society.
1.,!{■' ‘‘‘y J1" JUiiL-tUU—U1» <!im«lu»iV-
Uifi/1 OU h " '

Trmnwwn." m
| tion of <ash payments sln-x* thi 
ginning of the.year, but w«- shouM feel 
mi re tmnfldenee ln the future If tfiere 
ware some clearer evidence Nhkt the 
**t*9Be “f the .rlala wUl tu.t be .*I- 
l«»wed It pas* unhee<hMl, and 
fore, rr continue to at 
waiting to'wee what the after

jjgas

D. foher 4ho industry nnd
November anil December, "to -Whlvl- I m;r,*,X'lhe , ountry.
-hall haw to make further refen-nee ! A* J" «> («ÜÎ-'J u: i;U!b

-Inter an. On the' other aide' or the - i- «he <-au..-» which l.-.l to thi.
financial convulsion In the Cnltctler side of the a« - 

count cash and *pe< le show an Increase
«*f £219,000. The < a*h and1 spci ie,"
amounting, to £1.118.000. was equivalent 
f- M t'cr cen*. ..f nor.Immsdiate.00.1=4- 

| bilitleM- that Is, deposits payable ..n 
f damant: #h^ note chrgulàtiun^a per- 

«•entag- which shfW'y an unusually 
strong position. Cash nt rail and sh »rt 
riottee rhow a dei-rcaae of £7.ri7,«-.iO; , 
Investments show ‘the following' 
changes: In the Interim balnn e- -
sheet tu Jttaa 2?«th you hzvi alrep \y 
he<n Informe.! that the sum. al U.'MA i 
had been taken fr*>m the profit* of tlte 

- -half-year with the objei t ,,f
down our holding of Consol* to 83. at 
which ftgur» they m*w stand in the 
hàlance-sheeL Dominion . f Canada 

. bonds Khow an Imita».. -,tf-L»,6oa

State*, or to enthnv 
ccusuru of excuse; l ut thi- 
may .«nv •> that It did not n*-.

wnCc'STcil that of hh7 h>-
th»in i ooo nc#> nrr«'9. and ut» to ih<* 
pn sent time the seaiyip has been op#n 
and fnypmhlf ” . The initierai prn«iuc- 
tl«ifi of British Columbia for 1907. nc-
‘w,l|w »'• >" Hi'IT.-idinllt., ...limn:,.,

th. re- |*«hnw.« an. In- retire of tPfrw.-,,,i..ricr. nt 
»utli»u-tr. I n mtlllm, rtriiar, ever that „t lit*.

-*-i . tvjV
•jwh u' it is r -mrmlx.red -that the ftouii- 

| mine* v. re -l ut ddvvn f.»r nb«-o
-*™ months. Th. value nf th-
mineral pr-du.C.-n In fh.- , rovin ,« W3I* 
#; ‘i.730 r>-o. <-.irn; are-! -.vlth $24.980 000 in 
190ft. it v.ust !«.■• rem.-mhered that for 

the prf'*e . f

We must also cywukr |iy4id on-1iT.s .death the estate will go to
lnZT^ifûïyciui dOimlrhoiL-haa:i -,rir. fiHtWofir-^TfTfiWr'or i.lamlllo:

fifimw .................................. ...... —— ...... •
thu^ we hive already.
Period tt diminishing
Cnnadfi itself, a* J hav« 
o.l out. the proceed »
ir.- i- low, expectations, 
qUphtTy, there" will he 
av'aflable for distribution. 
Jlucmes Khouhl-.mcan » pau

■wwif-1 xiiwmfsf?'yfl Edrnr"nnT"yrfrgftffr”flTr
ntered upon a. | title, ho cannot abolish it. 

activity. In j "It is Impoealble." said an official at 
already point- , the College of Anns, on being que*- 
f the harvest • the subject, "for a man to j

rd either

ofVrvr T»r *aga< ir \ fn -fih.r
that their flnan« in method , must io 
e’-ftnh'v le'rifT Té" darner " and.' th n 
fr»r>\ in the early days of i«x>7 w,. p,\ 
gan to* take measure# ->f urerautP>ii 
wMch wére fully justified t-> sub*c«iu» i 
ex < nts. There was uiic! gta^cim iu 
quently ma.le. I,nth In this country a a# 
4 ,f1 nnr‘ typested ■ lrf-ntv * m »tt.
"Pré*1* to the effect that t'ar.i-pHr 

... , , Wrpfs wcr. grr-firîY hRTfiptTFFd h.^rr-i
to -ijff their resohn es v%vre ?-«• Iarg"« !*• m|tinv 

i vd in New York Speaking f ir i ,i 
• avive* ahi.it. l am glad ••( th< .. .» ; • 
•t unity of roost do finitely

-f- Li- 4he- lergê-vf -j
•• mines: >\*a, a x. ept hyialb 
ir yh-.i c that riLitui t-c-dtt 

" ru h' vvever. the prodm

f rmrt rr ft*

hlgu.

Up

Tflfiîrf p^rigréss of the ImkE Tew years, 
an Interval between . the progrès* of , 
the past and lia certain rekunuitlmi in j 
the future it will probably be no bad 
thing for Canada. A* time ffir the. ; 
inur.li I {a lit its. manufacturers. ,mer- j 
harts, individuals. ,>nd last, btit sure - 

*1, IvaâL. -jt- labor, do- exarnin* j 
tin f. position. re-VÉtîuA their as. ! 

«ets, criticize their v-xpendliure. and ! 
ghere 'necessary. 'ioiJtut# /conomies 
vtl! he t*s^r i« nnd w to build |
nvlhe foundations .of future progress [ 
nd prosperitv even more “flfmlv Ilian , 
Iivy stand, at present. But Ihi* pro- > 

nmy mean'an Inters U <»f dlmln- j

and. consc- ! get rfd of a baronetcy, 
less money* “PeVhapa it Is not his fault thin he iz 
If the-:.* in- va baronet/ but the title having been 

In the j conferred, it will. .in.~»p!t*-of himself.
go to his sucreseor. ■ -|

Of course, baronet can call hlm- 
►flf plain Mr. It he likes. Just a* any j 
man ran tall himself a baronet. There j 
f# no law against It." j1

The Canadian Mining JouPiial
• • z ", * . * ,

Confederation Life Building
Toronto, Canada *

/ “ ‘ ' r.'. _ ' " . t
With the isHHe of March the flyt the Canadian Mining Journal 

closed a year of work which may be considered ae marking, in many; 
.respects, a record in the hiatory of Canadian technical Journalism, and 
wjilch certainly seta a neiw standard o(L usefulnese for such publtca- , 
^lona on this continent. '

In addition to the general educatin' work which It ha# done, twfr 
^rnoiit"success?uj «dTortsUf much importance to the mining Interest# of 

this country mu*t,*t»e crotlited to The Journal. Ftcst».th<x-exposing and 
prosecuting of fraudulent promoters, and to a Jarge extent the stamp» 
ing tint nf wtHeat mining flotations, and, st^tntl, the arousing o9 the 
Canadian Mining tiiBtttuti* to a more lively fHmse of the' work 

ylllLJthal titganlitttlptt to <1°. and the great d# alrahility of the paid offl- 
cers oj the TÎfietltdte devoting more o? their iiffie Id/fHfcB work thaih" 

they have in the jiast. ", r'

The material progress of The Journal has In no sense been lew 
marked. Previous to the establishment of The Canadian Mining 

: Journal,* Just a year ago. no mining Journal In Canada ha# ever at- ‘ 
tained a circulation of 1.000 copies. The Canadian Mining Review, 
which for years was the leading mining publication of thls*country, . 
bad hut 422 subscribers at. the time It was absorbed by The Journal.

During the last twelve months 91,750 copies 
of The Canadian Mining Journal were printed '-—- 
and distributed, or an average of over 3,820 
copies per issue. The number of regular bona 
fide subscribers, exclusive of exchanges, is 

_y~new-well over

BtittS

r*r rrf -prnrfrmTfrm Vj* 

uIhI, but thvr* hav.
, i !»l«*

v

now stand at £157.000. with 97 a- tl,*« 
book cost. Other securities. haw <•<;- * 

-—wxmt fM.WW, and we nr( "W- "In 
r *peat the statement in the repv’rt.-»f 
June 29th that "the hrsvk cost |* |„w r 
than tUo -wmwu* market 4Ubttilkm." : 
The total of the investment I* fil.roo 
lower than a year ag.. Hills rece»v- 
nble and loan.- on iecïïfiiy and .a er ' 
account* show a decrease of £38ti Xu. 
and premises, after the transfer of . 
£26,990 from the profits, slv'yy * H. - 

Zmsaw of ™£M7ÎT The work um1 r- * 
taken on premises during the year ha- 
not yet all been paid f.*r, and th»n- 
1* *1111 much to be done b« fnre we c,m 

V f'îel satisfied that our branch pre- 
^ misesa^uve been brought up to the re- 

«lulren standard. We ran assure you 
that the money thus appropriated is 
most carefully spent, not for purposes 
of display, byt simply to promote the ! 
efficiency of tThc hank's busî-rtc*»*. TYZ Î 
have three branches *t this mom-nt i 
which imperatively demand either new 
premises, or substantial extensions of 
existing premises, the-eost nf- wh,#h 
apart from the requirements of Centra! 
Canada and the usual incidentals at 
other branches, will absorb the wh«* le 
of this sum. and more.

As already stated, hy the addition of 
fST.WO. the reserve fund has been m- 
creased to MW.Wfl. Good progress 
has been made fn recent years fn 
building up the reserve fund, but stflT 
there Is much to be done, arid we hope 
to be able, year by year, io make sub
stantial additions to It. As to profits

allst; foment. We employ part *»f pur 
m- i » v In X. v York v. e h iv, ni xv 
■done w>—and whcri ti>^. r^-.,nf 
broke rutf we had « «~*f:#t«vrnhfp stnri 
cinpb yt*<! In this mann. r. it f , m..\
due -to uur P**»y «4k4- - es bn-d, IrS+t ,û»
with WYfffn we t*n bust mum in __
Y.ik t.. slate that iu Tio single In- Wi 

did ihl* . 444-4**-^l4ien-r-*
f-ayment <»f cull liions "When we want< t having 
the money. Naturally, we 
««tir loans as Uttie as poaslble, hut 
(i j.m • - t n nme , fn TV* Z -nri'lnr,Vv
- Itirse of our bilslp.-ss,’ ft w#s nwe^- 

1 «hen !Mh

-dftTfHe -tmt-'h-
H*>k season 

vht- 1 Hk ;nh- r "!*.( 
wiu« h 4he ttr*r-r»ttnt* *irv

»>fher IC 'dii.g hanks ip
■lug --*r . ■grrrrwnrVrt for

rrntWÏKÎi"
!o rVT'C?! t ,

1 -'t.h . to
• V! r- .1.. :

With
In the 

tcil by

sttirhNl
but *î|.i -

alls
• urre«| the borrower- 
r**sj onil. In Canada 
tru'-tlon had .omme 
the ttme nf trouble 
States, a contraction 
means voluntary on

ï "rïrcî ' 11, :• f CTTT

th#

forfunatelg. . i,- 
nre«l V^ng b* *• re 

in the Inited 
whif-b wii« by no 
the part of i he

V 1th th<i 
u*y t ■ * pr

communhy. but which wus enforced 
hv the banks After some years of 
prosperity there had been Hie usthl 
t.-ndency (o a«lvance more rapidly than 

; even the favorable- conditions of the 
. Country j-Uetided, arid even before the 

cfT«l nf ifHWi this had h/*cn « vident "to 
. these w hose'hu-fness ft f* fn preside 
j over the hanking institutions of the 

Dominion. The demand f«»r money was 
keen before the close of and a*

■ the mnrfths passed on Ip 1907 ther* 
j wa# a general wlngenry felt In ev< i>
I department of business, Tke. reso.jr- 

«a.* „f the hanks thn.ughnuf 1907 were 
I employed up to the limit nf safety" and 
! fhev found ft neressnry th refuse ad_ 
j dltional advances, and strictly "to hold 
I ,hf ,r customers wftMn -Rmits. Thi*

feel that 
her It" be 
■U*- interv

It Isthe
«qien u(lot In 
°th# r llthk.t
W ird .................................. .
b ii.kiitg. This is the. second tiin« 
within fifteen months ti .t V. n |mil 

i4-t take out v, in r„, . 
(t.^rrng awfiiiaiwc, and *ti-. >.rKh «V 
ha v 1 consented to do *0 under guid- 
:«\* frqiruçtron^ local opinion. w„ *r.- 
not ronvimr.1 rPi;*t such action is fur
the real good of the. country It 
tsurs to us that such intervention 
thus repeated. Is sufo to weaken the 
sense of responsibility amongst those ! 
wh » direct and manage banks every- : 
where, and also that It must tend to' 
encourage carelessness amongst, dcr i 
posltors an«l the communltv generaJIv. ! 
And .now. before I conclude, you will 

: JIÎ£._llrzwajL . «f fo.w ^JLurda ru»

; -'-=hrri nprfits .for #1*
'■■ hrivé been able Ihis'^cgr 

thet V, nusee of ’..'-r x. r
- lia fcl'i-lü.'.rs_ur. ! LU staff
nef wi-h any <»f yôu tu t aj.'uln 
«hbt additional distribution

Pj----Îlî-BULU.-. XV.*. *bi-»lî -«*»-— -rrftr--- wrr
1 ! î«*ar!\ a« the months pass by
v, of the harvest devebu

û.aoo.090 acres tmder the ■' ugl 
X. t^rrn central Pr ovin «'<•«. ns st

:h- High <Vimrnlrsfoncr. the harvest 
...mk -we he -m tmp'H«laiiC Tar-tor 

n fl If should h.11■ i.i'> come to -ma(ÉÜj 
r and he garner»--! in good condKion it

T vuuL!. hie t 4bnt
,‘n i fo* might Im- « sifmal f.-r renewed nc- 
v ivifv- 4tt thr* hrrstnes^ nf the whoh*

■■ -4 -rrui *t Tnt ïTrntf t r refer tn ftrk npm-
*1 'n<f *l4<> f'an'ill.-in Mint on Jnntmry j 

std. when the fir*u rolh ever mkited I 
|f in t’atu-la wa# siru-k i-\ Eurl - Grey.

the Cuvernor-General, who sill: "A*
' . r-pre-. nt.i"tIve of His MejcstV. T
^ 'ci'.- much pleasure In *det Jarlng the |
n , -ani«i!an brunt h o/ the RovjJ Mint . 
„. *■*»'*•" • More recently on February ! 

|f^ . Fdh Mr. Flcltléi-g, nf Fttmnr-e, |
<} '-replying to a question In the Dominion !

* Uo|ise of roni mens, said tjvat the! 
-,i ^thil would isbortlv he turning out i 
. i "n,fl coin# of the value of 15.50, |5 and j 

tin Tn The "course <>f th,. y.ar Mr !
, Tompkin*on. at the rWfuest of-the ! 

i ccurt. paid a v!*4 t-. the New York an l 
•c'nn ‘ Franri*,<•,’ agencies, and* to. the I

MUTE ACTS A CRIME.

From h Court KHcntly Watches 
Pantnmtne.

HEALTH FROM SEA-WATER. j

Foll-ywlng »«n the truck of Pasteur, the 
1'lom-t rs of The medical prof***eb>n haw. |
.n the course nf the Inst few years, de- 
1 isc«l u treatment based <»n serum In- j 
J--tloii below the skin.,,in ttiê case of,a j 
number i»f diseases.
- Tim formationTrif # 'Tnis orTnxIn re- |
'UUliij? in the illàcùM»—haw tn fa(W~djeeri j 
/"-n,-! tn he generally attended by the .
Mimntaneôu# produotlon* «.f some anti- 

oj- anil toxin, and when this i»j»ro- j 
Ttrrrrd hy znritrtmmi pTdSêl# ft can be f
' 3,4 L bulb-Jor bctilifig the <!lju-a»e and 8,1d .
f r I mm un Ing tlic_budy- ag-alost- if -tf .H.aa-iiw, tAudenw -of a4mnb.

* ' ' 1 "*an.
The prisoner# were charged with | 

murdering an Insurance, agent named j 
Mongvt, who called at their inn ut f 
Langdon on Feb. 6 of last year, his 
battered vorpae being-afterward* TCratPT 
in the rlvèr Garonne.

The dumb witness, a mm named Iai- 
campagne. was, strangely enough, the 

way porter at tho liubr v!ii»g-

m In ing ia-Ws. 1'oih provjqcfqi and federal. rf'nillyft' aHu iiiliiig anil her , 
hur- aui* revivlf> Ing. The re is utill ruonV for Improvement in the

”Ta«*iliti-s for (Yin s[Hirt;i t ion. amTTora largt rlimnuTToT'TTT'cwfa and

mlntrais. The publisher» of The Journal realize that Htl# work qe- 
qulre# the co-op«;ration of the whole p<*t>ple, and not alone themy^t n- 
gaged in the buelpes# of mining Furth«-"r" iftiey'*réallzo'''(KArtWrf»b■ • 
operation van beat be secured by a wider <U#femlnatioQ ol such In
formation as I# to he foünd In The Canadian Mining JournaL't- 

They would, therefore, ask for a continuance of the support which 
the mining men of thi# country have, given them during the1 past year, 
and wouldr#ollclt the co-operation of all‘others who arc Interested th h 
the proper development "of this great' Industry, which during 1S07 
reached an output of almost $90.000.000.

I '
On their part the publishers nf The Journal will he very glad to re

ceive new s Items and Tetters of Inquiry, and to give any advice or in- - 
formation which they may have or are able to procure.

4

S3 i'4 ti'.v-. The dlpfitherla sera m®nk
"f Ib-hring ,-tfi-i Roux are classical In 
-tante- of th*s-novel therapy. Though' 
■' finite results have hot *0 far l>t-en ob- 
ratned with t ubf-nulosj# sera, scientist *
“ f 111 tuTie.uU -Hui.^-ve <*f pr-wlm-tôg nn
• ffl. lent antl-lote'lagafnst the, hatdlli of 
even this disease. Oth-T Jnstanoe* of !

«•lAmi trtMtment are the sureessful ex- | 
r-THTTrorr* m dysehtr-rr sera recently

• i.idr in Austria an-l Frnn<
While each of these t Thre* .,-kw frbwda of tbe witneaa acted 

............... .^v -‘"«erPr,U,k,n, to by
gi'*n malady, a French physician. Dr. 
Item- Quinton, of Paris, has recently 
discovered in s«-a water h health restor
ing li'itild of quite general effe. ts nnd 
whi«.h Is entirely Independent ,of Any 
it,.-nt resulting i#. or guanllng against 

«IM n disease. .So-far from being due 
to chance, this discovery was the out- 
• otne of a philosophical d«>ctrlne deyel- 
oped by Df.‘Quinton,

cat, will be difficult to find. 8ome- 
! t i rneho we ve r* _ e v cn_ a good barn cal !•-- 

Grim I dlffictdl\ to get. In which case w# may 
have ro fall back on traps nnd poisons. 

—————— j A writer gives the -following a* a method
A sensational feature of the trial of : that fails sometimes. an«l many times 

an rim-keeper, ht* wtfe. fits servant, i succeeds: -'Dpread fresh br^ad with sweet 
man n^med Parrot, at Bordeaux ; Krea#e. such a* is saved from frying bacon 

and pork. RgT wïfl'eat bread spread with 
gilt-edged butter, and they may like It 
better, but on the score pf economy try 
grease spread liberally. Then 'spread 
Rough on Rats' on the grease, or any of 

£ 3..U*,.. pa sloe.- owd wt this
poison sprlnk-h- sugar. Cut the bread ln- 
to small euunres and lay them where the 
rats run. a few In a place; but not where 
chickens, nr nens, or children will get

___  ____ «bvjji, . LkjL-Lhis Iri..the evening. JhMingjwt.
*tan^* the inn.4 , :ins of wat^*," wTier6 the ruts may find 

them easily. In the morning gather up 
what pieu— -ol.bread hax o not been eaten

tnr7 "yTl ^rk.trrmr imr- 52?r^ldur£l*'”".Mow." t“!7

j station, opposite whlc!

IN A DEADLY DECLINE

pantomlne to the Judge. Th«- crowd In 
court thuUg4i was generaffy nhlr to 
f.ffio# his gestures as well a* if he had 
used words, arid watched with painful 
interest the expfiaufe of the details of 
murder in clear and unmistakable pan
tomime.

The mute Illustrated how he tried to 
enter the inn. of which he wa# an ha- 
Jrttue, hy the front door. on\the day of 
M. Monger* death. The door ivas lucked 
The mute conveyed in geeturtKhyjy he 
went r«»und to the cellar door." how .he 
pened it. how he fbùnd two men and 
h„ ,w- huus? franticallythe

THE InK OF BRITIStjl NORTH AMERICA.
. n xi.wo: SHKKT, 31,1 l>K<-FMFi;:it. 1.IMI7.

I Dr.
To Capital

20.fW0 Shares of CSi bach fully paid.
To Reserve Fund ....... Ir»..........................
To Deposit» and Current Account* ... 
To Note# In Circulation 
To Bilik PayParable and ^ other Llablïlt iesr'înciudins 

ofl tor Contingencies ....................... ......... " j2.Provkili .
To Rebate Account.
To Liabilities on Endorstement* 11,-70.121 u;

L'.kafi.Uri) 00 
21.807,716 72 

3.<ie:4.462 4k

Î.926.5S6 V, 
l«3.30f to

ty under guarantee In 
of which no clàh

_ respect
no claim is anticipated ...,

lance hiought forward from 30th 
id paid October. Woi’ .............. !..Dtvlden, 322.173 43

Net profit for the half-year ending"this 
date, after deducting all curreift

------ Charges, and providing for bad and
doubtful deb£e................. ...............

'•'•a'"" • t —. , s "‘ • SS6.746 «
Transferred to Rank Premises

Account............  ........$97.333 33
Transferred to Reserve Fund .. 97,333 $1 
Transferred to Officers* Widows* 1

and Orphans' Fund ...» .... 2,666 W 
Transferred to Officers* Peealon

PUttd .......................... . ................S 8.576 14sue Bonus  ........................... 19.466 67
-*-1------$ 225.209 47

Balance available for April Dividend‘arid Bonus ..

By* Cash and Specie flt Bankers a
har,«r .......................................................

By Cash at call and tort notice

By Investment#- * .
Consols £>«.»■» at 81 ...........„........ $1."223.918
Natldn U War Loan, cso.i/ni) at »i. jwno

V....$ •• Cr.

$5.445,363 16 .
9.l24.riV> 25
—--=:s- $14.570.123 41

Dominion of Canada Bonds, £157.UUU at 
Other investments ...i.... 7. . !...... ... !

> -f 1.442,<q6 6» -

741.144 66 
433.67k tti •

By hills receivable. Loans on security, ami oth- 
account# ................ ...7».... * ............. ..

By. Bank premise». ,u’,V In* Iaindon. and 'al'"iiié
Rrarifhen ,. .................. ......................................................

By deposit w?Tb Ibfir.inltin ffiivernment required bv 
Act of. Parhaméni for security of general Rank* 

- Ne4w Ctrcul»tio«......................... ,-l(.,. ■*. s.j* ; 1

j br-tnche# of thé hfiqk In British Colum
bia and the Central Provinces; And Mr.
Mavne Camt-hell, on hi-: return to Can
ada In the. summer, kindly made nr- 
rangeimitft# at t ht- re<attest rif the court.
1o visit some of Ihe brtin< hc9 in" Ontario 
which had nol previously been brought 
wrihftt fhe IfThgfary of a Visiting dlre<-r- 
1 r, and feel much Indebted to both 

i» ru "f °Ur ^Î£R*nes for their most valu-
-------- ,m«th«rhPP. *hPlw« very thin.,Ah;iïz'r1'b*^'"IrrMr,,w,i,‘* .... ^

Mr. Richard JI. Glyri* I beg to ser- ‘ 
ond that#—

The resolution was then put and 
«•nrrled unanimously.

The Chudrmnn: The following dl- 
* rectors retire hir rotation, and offer 
j themselves-for re-e|ect|pn: I bnve to 
j nut my name, proposed by My. - O. d 
j Whatman: Mr. o.-r>w. Tomklnson is 

t foposed by .Mr. H. J. B. Kendall, nnd 
! Mr. J. H. Mayne Campbell 4m proposed 

by Mr. J. H. Ilrodle.
These nominations

Jpprrded.
On,the motion of Mr. Powpll. sec

Zh,fn; x2rr*- >,urn «»»« ^
The ch«'rr.V.i - , . , boxen of the Trills »he was again in

h„,r„»,^ J,„r» th, ,nr, tmê ” ; he«|,h nnd ,|„C» h^innlne th,
-- * Pills has gained about forty pounds in

1 ’ weight. Only tho»#. who saw her wheg

washing■ thfrlr han,ls. how he notlcM »l" not uee
1 * plash of blooti on the woman’s

j the. woman of
SAVED JUST. IN TIME BY DR. WIL- 

IîIA M S’ PI N K .PILLS.
— ... ** 1 apron»' how he pointed It out to her

"Before my -laughter Lena began I»!*'««««Ml W apron otT 
taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills she 1 ' "olà T "'t
looked, more like a eorpee than a «re ,, ,l,'li''rlt>e1 how he went alone
girl" SÏ*. lire (too A- Mvles og, ‘^teraaros to thee^Har, ahdidlaeoa'ered

ai'th XVo(,ls„,V battered e„rp»e of M I J""" ™

will be fewer rat# around for a while. In 
the course of—a- -W'-rk " make a mush of 
torn mtAttl. ml* the poison witit It. 
sprinkle it little sugar over the,top and 
hide It away from them .in s«>me. dark 
places. They will find It and' eat It. 
Again rejoice. But do not place the same 
kind of dish for rats a second time In the 
same place. They are cautious and sus
picious. . Be more crafty i/i providing tit
bits for them than they are cautious. 
Now a little beef, again scraps of fish, 
and then bread and grease. Vary the 
temptation, and they will fall victims to 
It." Wherever poison Is used, of coure» 

ery precaution should be taken to

as we can find other remé
dies. and we have never yet used any 
kind of poison to kill fats or *mice in the 
house or cellar. Now and then a rat or 
two wtu take up their abode In our house 
cellar. In that rase we" resort to steel 
/raps, and we keep them set and baited 
until the Intruder or Intruders are caught, 

month's effort. Keep ever-

Lhe cellar,
Ln a corner tir

«•u a* though it liad all turned to water, j 1 "«.nr!".'J.n< 'V*1** K‘wnt *n$l i last!
Th.VëwfWm .to have ba4 Will, rer I77' 7,7 . L* hlm immediatoiy »f- | ^ ......----------- ----------- ------------ -
her heart.__At the least excitement her ' L,_ him, tiuseed j^ér--awhliei aa'4 the troubla will poon be»
la^rt.,yvuulii bee* su i atHrtlfr aâ 4o-H

.

$ 2.677.74fi «4 

27.271.638 98 

713/199 42 '

ware - formally

eat did not seem to nourish her. 
.<hv was tre#t‘-«i hy one of the best doc
tor# In this part of the country, yet she 
was daily growing worse and her heart 
got bad' that we were afraid that 

I she would die. She slept but vefy Ht- 
j tie. and would frequently awake with 
j.a >tarL and sometimes would; Jump 

i ight up In hod. These starts would 
! ”lw*y* bring on a bad spelt and leave 
| her w* ak nmLexbWsted. We bad al- 
| most giwn up all hope of 'her ever be

ing W,e!l again, when we der ided to try 
| Dr. XMlIiams* irtnk PiU*. After taking
j a couple of boxes Fhe began to sleep 

c~ "I better at ‘night, and color began to ré-

ter the disc
I him, and flung4 him out -of the house 
Î Tie "stayed near-by to watch!

At one o’clock in the morning he saw 
the cellar door open. Onaol, a smuggler, 
rgme out with a lighted candle, and 
Branchery and hi* acvomplhe Parrot 
followed .with the wheelbarrow In which 
was the body of Monget tied up in a
blanket. ____ _

I^mmpagnb's evidence thrilled even- 
fhe prisoners. Brancher y and Parrot 
repeatedly Interrupted before the In
terpreters could explain, shrieking out 
that the man was"lying.

8<> clear wa* the mute's pantotuine in 
the-firing stages of his story that not 
a word was spoken. Judge. Jury, and 
spectator# waU-hed enthralled the dumb 
man # gesture# in the falling light.

SOME RAT REMEDIES.

itngly at iL^and freedom from rata 
be your reward. I»e| up Oh this fight 

>w4»44*,-arid- the.troubla-.wl " 
gin anew.—Practical Farmer.

ONE OF DE WETS SPIES.

The Remarkable
i-Rider.

of a Woman

m.737 If)

: -The latest monthly Return received froki 
i I* that orthé-aoth November lan. and the

NOTE -
Dawson 1 ...... ...............
figures *»f that Return an vûr-dm-cd frih» thie* Àc- 
ro»nt. ;rhe balaneeV t h- . trrtmufeMori# for ra*- 
c.-miaT n;Uh that Branch has been carried to n *vis- 
penbe At V pending the receipt of the December 
account#. : ,

A

Mr: totoyH: l think wr i.ukht tn
,h7"K*10 !67 •"ro™ an,i ii„

w,TdXr.heV:,rrr" u* ,xir,m,ly/pr. ,«,1- Hnk F„„ ,mv, bn.unhr

mnuely. and thr Phnlrnmn hnvln, bre,. for m, tdir» ah, ,,,««•
peknovt lodged the compMrpent. the pro- 
eeeding* termlnifted.

We have not been entirely rid of rate 
toé-mwny years.* Like the poor, they are 

with aml and they havc- 
*.'t»klng’’ ways. Çome years

wy
, -------- ag.> they

ppreciate the marvelous change 1 , a, *hare of yruir young chicks
• — '----- ur,<l ducklings. Sometimes we would

iff $45.434.33» 00

_J Wfi have «amtoed the shove Balancé Sheet with the" Book# In London, and the" Ctrlitfed Returns from the
Branchée, and find 1t to present a true statement of the Rank s affair». .
Lnndon. 22nd February. 1$0$.

GEORGE 8NBAT.H. { , Of the FI mV of
NICHOLAS E, WATERHOirSE. * Pride. Waterhouse & 

, Auditor#./
Co.,

Cl trier 6d Accountant». .

~ rtuYlt by one man.
. v- - ' > --------— .

At Htlvlchal. near'Uovêntry. Eng., there 
ia a church which If unique! among place* 
of ^worship.. In l8io a stonemason named 
John (freon U^d the firsf stone of the 
building, and seven year* later he com
pleted r6e edlflçe. During that ^period he 
declined assistance from anyone, doing 
air ihe work hhnaelf until the TmildTng 
was ready rf»r Its Interlxir fittings. This. 
It ,1s said,. U the orily stone structure tn 
England» of which every sVme was laid 
by one m»ç. ,

A racehorse galloping .at full speed
clears from 20 ft. to 24 ft; evely stride.

Ik in her grav\> to-day. and It Is'wlth 
fedling* of great gratitude aiuj J write 
you In yie luqie that it may benefit 
some’other sufferer.", ~7 "

Amt- Dr. William*‘ Pink PHI* >a"ft do 
Jugt u* mufh for -very weak, ailing, 
pÿe-faoed young woman who. Is-sup
ping fr<»m anaemia Into a deadly de
cline. Dr., Williams' Pink Pills actual
ly make new blood. In that way they 
strike straight at the root .of all com
mon disease# like anaenrla. headaches 
and backaches, heart palpitation, indi
gestion. neuralgia, rheumatism and the 
secret ailments and Irregularities of 
girl* and woriien. Sold ’by all dealer* In 
molHnt» or by maipat 60 ceht# a ho* 
or six boxes tor $$.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams* Medicine Co., Rrockvftte, Ont ,

miss ten. fifteen or t*enty of the 
thing#, say a poun<1 or more in weight 
açlece. In a singk* day, and we Were ppg- 
tled to know what had become of thefh. 
until one d«y. tearing some boards loose 
In the hulldlAU—ftnere the chicks were 
temporarily .kept^ wv found mdre~than a 
d.isen dead chicks, with bodfcs stlt! warm 
and bhxidy. siaVked along the wall. Rince 
that time We have kept up an unceasing 
warfare against rat.lom, but gun# and 
traps seemed to avail very little against 
th«- pest Until Some cats were, called-to 
pur assistance: An old cat with four or 
five kjtteus was given the. free run of all 
th\* outbuildings, with the caetrited tom 
cntaajlp assistant, end tfiürè cèriimebved 
such a rat slaughter that within a few 
months* Aime only occasional specimen* 
of rats could b* seen or heard. Wv have 
kept one or two <‘*a.t# ever since, sn^ have 
not lost another chick or duckling from 
fat depredaiinns. As a rat' rerqedy, lh 
abort, we think that the equal of a>ffi>od

Lily Whlteroae. a clrfus-rlder. charg
ed with drunkenness at Bradford, Eng- 
landL told the bench an extraordinary 
life story. . ••

She was the daughtw of an army 
officer, #hc #ahi. She ran away from 
home while in her 'teens and Joined 
Puffalo Bill"» show In Massaohusetts, 
fche became a crack shot and expert 
rider under Colonel Cody’s tuition.

Iaiter she married an Austrian army 
nffleer. She followed'him to South Af
rica, and managed during the War to 
secure some secret Information respect
ing the movements ik the British army.

She went to the Boer General Dewet, 
sold him the Information, and was 
engaged as a dispatch runner,. <

She wore military attire and passed 
as a man5

Remorse tor her treai-hery overcame 
her. and she deserted the Boers and . 
joineil the British army\at Modder riv
er disguised as a trooper.

Hhe went through .several battles, she 
said, and earned special «MsHnctlon by 
carrying a woundeTiMdler part of 
way across the river on her horse.

Afterwards she became 111 With en-K 
terlc fever, and In ^be-hoepftal her aes 
wa* discovered. * She . then became a 
nurse, and later, she concluded, she re- 
• umed "home to resume-her professional 
career.

She wa* fined $7#.. inetudfny mete, 
with the alternative of three weeks* 
Imprisonment.

\

According t# the police, there are seven
teen parlées Ip Atiâînwi. Wales, with à 
population or clo*<.«tW>n S.OOfi without S 
single public-house.
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WILL (JURE
THESE

TROUBLES
‘•Life In JE very IHnm»,”

"I cannot speak too highly of Psychln'e, 
for It le, the greatest medicine I ever 
used. I was about ‘all in' when I began 
the treatment, and In three months I was 
as Well as ever’ It is a great tonic for 
we«lr~an«l run-down people. There seems 
to be dvw life tit- every dose."

JAS. 3TOLIKER

<icrg> irait' ’ *| u Rveily to J’lghi for King.
71 was out with the voluntwra at !x»n-. 

don:1 and* 1 got a heavy.cold. which turn
ed to»Bronchitis and my luiigs were 
severely affected. I had a cough all sum
mer. Payeht ne proved a great blessing 
for me. ft is a positive cure for Bron
chitis." \ 1

v CiraBULV SC’HKLL. „

"I have u^id I*sy< hy*«-..Jn my family; 
the results were marvellous. I have vis
aed people who strate that they have 
never used its equal. 1 have no hesita
tion In recommendlug It."

KEV. ( MAS
Bath. NrE

STIRLING.
Ridgtlowti, Om. Ravenswood. On I

PSYCH INI (pronounced si-keeh) CURBS because it does not know how to do anything else. That’s 
its sole mission and,it. is fulfilling its great business of curing Coughs, Colds, Bronchitisi“ La Grippe, 
Chills, Night Sweats, Pneumonia, Wasting Diseases, Run-down Conditions and Stomach Troubles. These 
sHnsmssn^mUesa-promptly checikeA ieBTariably lead to Constagplion or Tuberculosis, when it is often too

le and never fails if faithfully used at the proper time. All druggists, >
F TER ail, what is it that we want in the way

fide AAH O», nr hi; HWwmm I irnitsd. Toronto

to hear-songs and dkkigug&;,,,tayear wan taken

to the ooiiwrt hall or~ Th© Détéfttiôn Sheds muoi

+m7T7Tt

: \\uï
mmtw

* 11X*1 ■ v-11H n ■ »

ïîae * ï i r:1 i i-vnsiMie.nW'iui.ew
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Throat, Lung and Stomach Troubles ?
MEQBM. OUESIUMl.
- STILL UNSETTLED

j Doctors "are doing all in their power, and Sanatoria are ac
complishing good results in fighting these prevalent diseases. 
But no single agency under the sun is so successfully and so tri
umphantly —

Battling against these Diseases as

Police Dommissioners Call for 
Tenders for Both Styles 

for the Force.

the prescription of the best medical 
brains and skill In the world.

At a mwttKjf of Ihf police commie- 
eioners held yesterday afterruHin, the 
question of adopting the Brltf&h milit
ary style ojf uniform, instead of the

cussed In all Its bearings, But no de- } 
cision was reached, further than, that 
tenders will be invited for both and a ! 
choice made, when the prices for both j 
are. jbeforv the commissioners. The | 
change ha» been naked for hy the Can
adian Club and ^Iso by the board of

Thére are several sides to: the ques
tion of making a change, in uniform. | 
The uniform now worn by the police . 
coats on, an average $32 per suit, and ; 
the helmets about $5 each. The mili
tary style of uniform worn in Vancou
ver Is made' in Montreal and costs about 
$16 per suit, a Ad the- helmets $J-'ê tfcH. 
The $3 helmets. It may be nhid, arc 
double the weight of those now worn 
by the local police. .There h is. how
ever. always been a feeling in civic cir
cles In Vitoria aga+tist "having àn^ 
work, such as theTrsklng of ua|furms.‘ 
done outside the city {if W « an b»lxvi4d- 

“Wfc -The cost In some c?rses may he a 
little higher, but It Is a generally 1 
adopted rule that it Is better to patron- | 
lie home products even If they do rust 
a little more, op account of tho higher : 
wages paid here. However, everyone ! 
will be given an opportunity $n tender j

^ nnA thti - ni fcjt | 
decided upon when the, contra* ts are 
being let. _________

At the Outer Wharf
and Tour temporarily^ arm Asking tb
council to make provision In the esti- 

I mate* for this Increase 
! Action In the matter of replacing 1
j present wooden patrol boxes with metal

ones was left oxer until the next meet
ing of the commissioners.

WEATHER BI’LLKTIN

Dally Report, Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological I>cpm men* ©

, DALLAS ROAD 

The new Detention shed which Is now | tries

Victoria. Merrp R.-4 ‘a in - A pro 
nOunced cold wave is spreading south 
IjUd • ov«r Uits provint-c. the tenmern 
tore la below Sen. in Cariboo and in AL'I 
twrta. while In Manitoba the temperature ! 
is shout sere, accompanied by n general 
showfull. The winds ar< moder;»*.- to .

1 fv Sh* f r o UI "TTVf<-"ir<,Tr 111 ~£ ! iT) #>h»< h long the j 
C«-*»t, »t»«i r*H» I» report-M from this- to f 
California. • J

For 3* houra jpaiilng 5-pm Thuredny. j 
Victoria a'tfif Vlt InMy Moderate to fresh I 

northerly »;tnd*, < lea ring and colder 
Lower Ma.uUwtuL„.Alo*b r.ile in. fresh r 

northerly winds, gradually? clearing and ! 
cold: ' .

Reports.
Victoria- Barometer. L^-TT,. temp* r.tfwrr | 

*>. minimum, to. wind. * nuLi*- X., rain, j
.DS. weather, ralp. “...

New Westminster- Barometer. 23 74, j 
tempepuure. 34: minimum. 34. wind, calm. 
rain. .79; weather, cloudy.

;tnd a genernl dTnmg-r« 
thirty-three feet ,. w

M0.M6 wUrocc5BY>.rffiia» of'the «I* j iTuT ”l'.>“aT'tM, T‘,r" ff"'- ,
lot» trrtlfcj t.y the Dortitaton s»v-| f(^t be»oi vl»no^i.‘

erninem in th*- Janu s Ba> district. It ,• , ,t ,. ., „ .:
will hiWe Ihref frontages -»«*4-wW- u4v‘- \ for officer* ami guattN- »ü*T

In course , of ere A^ n ;<t a cost .if over j f‘ 'V 
wlir'oëcüp7>.rtTÿa, "f the Wjf'j

y | verandah provided for on the lower 
v ! floor will he duplicated on thè'Siernod.

UtuXur*i ui iln« top Hint y la 
tithe lavatories. 'Tparate sets .if who h 
s hnv-t been proxldej for ea- h natlunal-
e ri t y ; —-------------------------
i* ’’ J i'.'Wf W/iemenV Will k» 

f-V;‘ heating, mnrhtnery an.l 
- and a stt.rage room for kitchen st.p-

plles. A large laundry Is to he fitted 
lut» In the latest irnprox'ed methods in 
the basement xxhere there w111 also t*e ; 
toilet and bathrooms for the machinery

an imrawing avpt-arame tp the shore.
The building has beeh designed wi’h 
two fnuin frontages, « ru- btfng -»n I» t- 
las road, where the building will 1 o.« r 
a leng’.* of ninety feet nine inches, hod
one on Ontar'o stréjçJL.wle re a space of Hlndu.«#< < *hln< aiu.l J.ipai • ,v . The rr 1 ‘!o*
ninety-*, v .. ftix Inthes will be lak- inaming two xx ill be lx»Mtf emergen v ( stuff i«n«l an extra ktt'hen. The bulld-
r n up A tidm and minor frontage will « HS.es. The Hindu . xxord‘ ha«t k en à* - in^ throughout xx 111 he supplied with 
he obtained on. Slmeoe street. signed Uj < o , »r f!fle« »i feet nin Inchna-i bot and cold water supply pipes and

Cn th. road ami Ontario sides by seventeen feet three inches, and tm- • will have hot water'heating apparatus
the bUi'«M:-g .I| stand thirty feet b.o k ChlnVs. twenty fwi s-ix im he hv in all partit,
from the1 rood xx ay. , tut lvr*fi* ep The Japanese want, xx hi. h The plans cull for an absolutely flre-

Tw© stories uhd .a basement have \ V< Un- largest of kll. k t<r h*- thlrty-P(t* ; pr«-of bulklmg and there wiH k* r.o
been provided for in the plans, the f.-.-t bx twenty f* h. The txx . « m. i »;< •. : x. xv.oolrl used In- Its construction with tne
first floor hying given over to n n. n- wards wtll-cox « r twenty-. ighi->fc« t < % - çx. < ptloq of the door? and the window
era) waiting room stxtyndx feet in ni.cn ir, h«> and twenty feet seven- frames. The wall» and floors are he-
length- by forty-<xvo feet ten' Im-hcs in te< n lr* ;md v\ Ut fAce the front .on * (ng < <*nstru«l^d of reinforced concrete j N 
width. In addition to this large rb<»m Ontari > street each uaving b« n ti11• .i on lro.i ;-nfi dteel teams, xxlih galvAn.- 
there will be uHces for médical uff\( er.s ■ xvith a bay wIndon. ixt-1 Iron partiftflïK*.u^jid metal lathes,
and medical Inspectors separate from ; <>n the same fii»or will'he the .m'edlca 1 | a concrete r<»of and copper roml-x*-s.
one another, and rooms foy the VnlteU I,officers' rooms and a surgery, a : X\ ork fia?- already been started and the 1
States medkul officials and quarters for j tient s ward, guard/ -in.l huta*» rootx, * : * •ntnictor k noxv pre|-ar1ng t.> lay tiw J 
the Vnltxxl States officer. Clerks’ rooms. ! and a retention r.jK.m. There xx ill .-«Iso ’ fui ndalions, which have designed to 1 
a guard roonv' detention rooms, guards' j U- a..room for the cl* tentfbn «d t}ie in- ali-.w of additional st-.ries being uddéd 
dining and bedfooms, kitchens, pan-'j sane an.l t\\,, gctier.il <t. re, r .<>m> The f if nuyulred at a future dftte.

turc. ti. mlii)n 
XI sn.>w. 1-,• weather, <

Marker ville— Raronfeter^

»ero; t wind. 4 mtlei 
weather, clear

Sun Framtgpo— iUmimOi•. v»«M. t.-m-
peratur •. ♦>«, minimum. wind, fi nMle*
N W . rain. ".L «çaUiçr. paft vloudX.

I__Kdnion ton—Barn
the hôn r* , turc; 4 wl.vw s*-r*», «minimum-, 
puai rooms, i *eroA snow. .14, wcatkr. « le.

HOTELc ARRIVALS

ONTARIO STREET FRONT C>F DETENTION SHEDS.

GIVEN THREE MONTHS.

I Scott Is Sent'.howfi on a Charge
of Vagrancy: >

gamuel Scott, one of life’s derelicts, ap- 
pearajl- In the police court Hits morning 
on a charge of vagrancy and was given 

‘three months. Wb«ç the case was called 
Scott was not prepared to ad/nlt the 
charge ^

Chief Langley, who was in'court— Tour 
Honor, title I» about t he ARIT time he ha* 
been up on this charge.

Cens table Harper and Sergeant Walker 
w#m called to j0ve evidence eomwmlng 
Scott's habits. The former told of Hay
ing arrested him last night asleep in th#- 
' -story » '^ort street saloon, while 

flatter told of his record generally. In-

eluding fh. r»M Uml !.. (...) nf:,ILb. r„r,. », m.ike h„w, » much
h«m bgfnr.. th, uWK, f. r drunk.-,,iuf»» h«r..or„r.
trSSZ: .“"'i "nT r,,r '•••*»”" ; '» -my roitpwin, u., Pi„„ -hlr6 „

Sr-*" !21-, l,:«- •* »« .lvvnfCrH,,r,71Th\n^three months for vagrancy. , ! --------- - .. . ™ * * 1,1
• At th#i‘eoniduslt>n of tic evidence The 
magistrate added another three" months to,.
Scott’s growing list of convfcfionH.

HARNESS HÜK8E8

The Exhibition, This Fall Will (ilve^Spe- 
dal Attention to-This Feature.

In connection With- the proposition to 
haye the Victoria" horse shmy Jn/Humcc.^ 
tlon with the annual farll feiiCRe. retgry 
Smart was seen ‘ this morning. He says 
that the prise list hay been so drawn up

many of th. hackneys- will have to be 
pbowq In harness that were not required 
W* be so shown In the past. This will 
make a very Interesting feature for dis
play. in front of the grand stand

Whether or not It will be to
ere* t a b.uljdlng large enough to havk an 
ev.-trtpg htjSl#- show is not yet a certainty. 
Such a building would cost several thou
sand dolUrs. and iff may not tax possible 
to expend that unvihnt on It. MeSretary 
Smart, however, thinks H would almost 
Ppy f<»r Itself the first year, and tha.t It 
would be a splendid atlrsctlon.

Parfis are very fond of musis#—

EMPRESS.
I Miss W Brookr. Tacoma; U Ri'< lilr. 
j Toronto; N» Nicholson. luâdysmil li. Ft 8. 
j Tmld, London. Eng. ; T. M Henderson.
I Vancouver. Mr and Mrs It Livingston-, 
j Miss Chassar. Portland; " W. « ) White- 
j head. H. K «Vn*tee, Vancouver, C. An

derson. Sea tic. Miss ftroi’n 8t ^««hn.
B.. Miss Flflmire, New VV. ^tmihstyr, 

W. R. !>• •krill. Che main us; ifT Trigg r. 
Vancouver;- Mr. and Mrs. E- D. , Roes, ! 
"Hamilton ; F Steward. K McKay,' J. L. i 
Lester and wife, C. VV. Parker ahd w I4'e. I 
Seattle. % |

DOMIN'ITTS; ’ j

Mrs. K. l.ynch. Misses Lynch, Seattle, 
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Newman. Wtnni— I 
per W B Milne. Evrretf J 4», Cronin. 
San Francisco; Mr. and Mrs VV. N. Bel- * 
linger. Portland: 8 V Parker,-Nana.ip.io, 

TT. R; "ffDrrtr: fi a - M«**ruie«T' J. Almuo.',
Seattle, F. North. Sidney, A. E. Green. 
Vancouver; II. North. Sidney; Mrs A. 
Wilson and brother. Miss (b. WllAon, Van
couver . T. 1>. Benedict. E. Sanford. Mih- 
neapofis; R. J. McPhee, 8p<»kane; Wm. 
'licCMiqm, Vancouver: (». Jackson, New 
..TorkT^ff C. Menett, Menett ; Jy. J. -r. 
Plode. Mrs. Forltn. Vancouver, J. A 
Chisholm. New Westminster, J. Caxmn 
agh. K. L. l4*;,khart. p. R MrHin> \^n, 
couver; Geo. fFeathu^ell, Colwoodf^W. ft. 
Williams, ‘Soehe. J.' M. Da v. R 8. Ixtns- 
dLle.

KING' ED W ARD.
L. "Warren. Vancouver. E B. Newtofi. 

Windsor, II. D. Bar-btr. New York; .D.
F. Erb. R. Fetfcrly, Chemalnu*. Mr 
Harvey Lloyd, Saanich ton; J.no; A Blair 
E M. Townchell. Ladysmith: R S Bar
clay. Sbswnlgan lutk#; R. B. Murdock,
St attic: W'. J. Griffin. Shoal Lake, K L. 
Pteueon. G. W-. Acton. J Hunter. Henry 
Shaiford VuncoiKer; T. L. Williams. 
Seattle: E M Mcrallum. Mrs. McCallUTn^ 
Calgary ; Ç. O. Cody. D C. M< Donald. T. 
W. Lester; Vancouver.

VICTORIA.
Mrs. J. Johnson. Victor C. Love. Van- 

eouvef: Reter B. Edwnnls, Manitoba; J 
L. Steele., Kltlmaat; F. Kosinky. L. \ 
•tradeloff. Vernon; M. l*i Tomlinson. Tu,-. I 
com; J. D- Johnson. Seattle: V. Bates,
T. Dunbar. Vancouver; Pat Haalam. O j 
•I. \ Harrison, etty; R. M. fhilay, S. O. 
Williamson. Kenneth Muggins. Vaneou-" * 
Ver; R. M. Stevens. M« tkkahtla; Toni | 
Polklnghorre, Ply.nouth, Eng. ; U V,J. 
Hicks. Miss Edna I«e Roy, Seattle; J. M. 
Thompson, Portland; T. A. Galllvan. 
Menominee, Mich.

QVBEN'S.
George- Wilkinson. Nanaimo; Txiuis 

Carson. Tacoma; C. O. Richards, Welling
ton; A. Johnson. Ndrthfleld; T. k’erttnn. 
Nanaimo; W.- H. Whittaker,* city; Mrs. 
Jarags WWte, Col wood; N. Butcher. Van
couver; John Anderson. Walter Ander
son, Vernon; A. K. Fafquharaon, Central 
Park; W. J. Hall, city- W. J. Taggart. 
Chamhlntie; Charles Taylor. Col wood; W.
K. Wllepn, city. '

grand opera to hear good singing, when we can 
get them all, at far less expense and trouble, in 
our own homes with the Edison Phonograph.

See and hear the nexv Edison model with 
the big horn at the nearest Edison store, or 
send for a complete catalogue describing it.!

April Records Out Tomorrow
HOW is your supply of Records? Isn’t it about 

time you had some new ones? The new Records 
contain some old music, because some music never grows 

oldj but they also contain some of the new hits you 
have never heard before. Keep in touch with 
popular music. It may not be the best music, 
bit it is always good and it always entertains, 

fear these Records at your dealer’s at once. ^ ^
P.dJsnn Concert Band 

brrx>« G. Harlan
97*4 Marche Txir«nlo-£§jreJL-,- 
9'9$ The**.Never Wie'a Girl Like Yon
9796 VmicF Any Old Flag at All

ia !»<>ngdift from The Talk of New York I Billy Murray
9797 Horttu»pe Medley (Violin) . . ", Charles II'Almam#
979» IR ambling Rose - Harry Anthony
9799 When You Steal a Fee—or Two (on* of the good things from

" The Girl Behind the Counter*;) Ada Jon*» aijd Hilly, Murray 
9*00 When the World I»oa t Treat You Right. Come Home.---- - ...*■'- Bob Roterta
9»»xi Spangle* -- Int-rme*s#i Fdwon Symphony Orchestra
9*02 When We Ltsten^rl to the Oibmng of the < Md < "hnr-h Bell 

?‘" Manuel Romain
WJ Way Rack (a lively mo# duet» . . . Collins and llarlan 
9H04 The RomanyG-a*- (a Gxqwy love tale) . Frank C. Stanley

Go to your dealer or write to ns today and get 
these three -'booklets r Comti.tt* Catalogn, 

-Supplémentai. Catalogue and the Phonogkam. 
They tell abolit all the Records, old and new.

wm c«u of th. Wild Mu,. ...... Edtara mua» B,,»
9806 I'm Looking for the Man That Wrote " The Merry

Widow Walts’* . Rdwnrd M Fnvov
9ST7 The V agabonda. . Spencer aatLOiraid

See-Saw *'----------------------* **—’"k ...Saw > by the compoaar^of **School Day» M
"9h09 Sweetheart tXylophone)
9*10 Flanagan'^MotheiMn-Lew (Menotognei

Ada Jonea 
Albert Bernier

- -------- ----------- -—------------------- .. — . Steve Portât
9SH Lord. Ira Coming Home laacred eelectkm) •

Anthony A Harrwoo
9*12 I Got to See de Minstrel Show . Arthur
9X13 Christ An.** (an Faster selection) . ltd teen Concert Band 
9*14 The M wage cf the Rym . Allen Water»i*
9!(J3 SI and Su. the Musical Spoone. Ada Jones and Len Spaneai 
9»i 6 Nancy Lee _ . . . Bdieoq M aie Ouartette
9B17 Rain m-the-Face Medley.....................Edieo» Military Band

We desire good, lire dealers to sell Edison 
Phonographs in every town where we are not 
now well represented Dealers leaving estab
lished stores should write at once to

National Phonograph Company, 100 Lakeside Ave, Grange, N. J, U. S. A

: ^ Mow ©h Sal© at

FLETCHER
Talking Machine. Headquarters

ON SALE T&NIORROW

-YSu are invited to our EDISON PHONOGRAPH RECITAL held In Waltt’s 
Hall, Saturday Evening at 8.3a The Records of April will be played

M. W. WAITT & CO., Ltd

Largest Dealers in Edison Records 1004 Government St
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The Canali&n / 
Northern Railway

(By Allan Douglas Brodle in the Westminster)

Out In the Great West, the future 
"granary of the I£mpire”-‘~--wherp a 

• legion of brave, hardy settlers are grad* 
ually making tbemaflvee^—*. power In 
ths land, that young glUnt. the Cana
dian Northern Hallway, is gradually

- ita way,' and -betrwrrMm y^yva nr
wlil have t<S be reckoned with a» the 
third great transcontinental line In the 
Dominion, connecting the AtUmth* and 
Pacific—the markets of Britain with 
those of the Orient. This line had a 
small beginning, like most giant under
takings, having had its origin in the 
irnulsltion of the Lake Manitoba Hall
way and Canal Company in 1895 by 
Messrs. Mackenzie and Mann, who are 
Mowly but surely showing the world 
nhat sheer Indomitable pluck and de
termination will do In the way of ra4l- 

construction. Following the . pur
chase of this line, another was built 

Gladstone to Winnipeg arid at 
once put into operation. In 1897 the line 
was extended to Lake Wlnnipeg&s, 
and. the - •* •

elates àrë quick to prepare for the j Regina to tender a banquet to the of- 
KvIUlb future that is *>v«n -now loom-1 fleers of the road. • . -
ing above the horizon In the great Can- The smelter at Port Arthur has more 
ia JU-jR-JthMlUkhat the.Capar-jthfrfr-rienionetratedthe value of—-the

of many.simple».1 But It wKTIRf a good 
type; the men of Canada will be clear- 
thinking. ‘strong-minded meii, poewss- 
ing that strength which Is the result 
of successful labor. f '

■ **A mlghty nation "midway between 
KSsf’"arid West and holding within her 
borders a wheat field $mn SlBg lung 
and 4ho miles wide. Canada is taking 
illML by the forelock, for already 1* ah# 
adapting her fiscal system In accord 
with a coming nation which shall ex
port manufacture» a* well a» Ureqdr 
stuffs. An r whether hey Fr-w Traders 
gbt the upper hand, whether she .be
comes still iriLre Pr o. i ti.>nist. <>r v\h« - 
ther a ore f e rent la 1 tariff will lend her 
eventually to unrestricted trade within 
the Empire. one thing remains and In
controvertible: Canada's Industries will 
grow, because she has the soil, the coal, 
the iron, the forests-and the ambition. 
Are not these, joined to' the dynamic 
tori'? <>r an Anglo-Saxon population 
made up largely of young men. ttftfvery

’<flajrf Northern continues to grow. .
Although U)is railway is gradually 

showing itself in different portions of 
the old provinces. It is to the West 
that the eyes of the management are 
turned. There is a veritable empire jn 
the Saskatchewan Valley, the two 
branches of the river of the same ’name 
being respectively L700 and 1.000 miles 
In length. Although It Is a comparative
ly short time since this magnificent 
valley began ty be first generally talk
ed about as an agrl. ult ur.t I ooéietry. us 
waters have beep utilized by the hunt-

Atlkokan iron ore. and will be enlarged 
straightway. Contracts have been J**-; 
urwl int., to haul iron ore from other, 
ranges west of pArt Arthur this spring. 
Next summer also a direct train be
tween Duluth and Wlhnlpeg will be in
augurated over the Duluth, ftalny 
Rivée and Winnipeg railway, which 
Joins the Canadian Northern at Fort 
Frances, in connection with the running 
of which the C. N. R. has a long-term 
agreement.

The excavation for the three million 
dollar station at Winnipeg was begun

and cropper» nr the rrmhunrs-mnrt wur-nmrm readiness* f3r büfTdrhg. The 
Company for hundreds of years. It wa*4 Fort Rouge yards and shopa are com- 
m the early nlpe^ea that the country i>J#»t*iL_ and are said to be the best
ur>t I.» gan to be settle! by Americans. 
Canadians from thé East and Euro
peans. and following close in the wake 
of tne caravans came the Canadian 
Northern railway, which formed a con-' 
fleeting link between the new settle
ments in the north and the city of 
Winnipeg. So rapidly was the new rail
way taken advantage of that, within 
six months of its inception, the C. N. H. 
were obliged to put oh a dally service 
(formerly trl-weekly! between Winn!

‘quipped In Canada. The thirty miles 
of the Goose Lake branch are ready 
lor steel, and will bè completed and 
• xtended In the spring, so as to give ap
rès» to tfig'Saskatchewan plain.' north 
of the .South Saskatchewan and south 
of BattlefordT where the largest herds 
of buffalo used to congregate. and 
where a great deal of homesteading 
hind is open. I^mt summer saw a great 
development of yoa| mining near Ed
monton. The company has been haul-

. wt î';d"u'n,°" ««• «lull- I In* out about 100.000 ton, a month.
2", lhe ,,,osl «mrtorn aleeplngjm.l No other young railway In the world 
Lui* i train, l'ilia show, marvel- J ever had «o many branch line, or teed- 
OUH . nnimervlal development: but the er. a, the Canadian Northern (In the, _ , » ” ............... «o o« > vuiik men. imp very « — -..—...y... ,,

mile, of 'al',,Kl"r xror. forty-live - thlhg, that have made Britain and the I .^,,1 d H?’'"'' * •* ">*re now being UT4 mil-. In
inmt uLl k *r»'n-«>n-jln* luuted State, great? Given her growth j éro„L„ '?, ! beln* * *r""' grain : operation and 347 under vomdructlnn.

1 awer! a d lowarda l-ake Su- Into a populous nation, In due ,ourw\ ! .‘.'I, ,1' hav* b,,en l The Reglna-Prlnve Albeit branch, 25»
perlor under ‘he eharter of the Maul- ! the wide world will be Canada', mar- A *"ry '* ,old ml,M '<’"«• ■»'«*>• "f the moat lucrative
Down *Jîd *’,U ? E,*','rn Railway. ; get. The wiae atudént of .oelology ran ",- , TkT* *hVnnT«m*P* <* »- ' «" Westepi Canada
oVonÔ,. *• Superior ,end the ; no longer afford to rice hi, eye. to the : 4", " »•“ Ka.ha4e.Wan valley. The C N. R. In |W and 1866 built
line" of7h.'‘p^ TW"? «tmfCaiHwl.-4maWwlW,«.e U.* ti!^Lln.TaL^L?hrrr drr,Vf ov<-r ** «eel bridges over the Saak.tche-

»*i|POrt Art.hlfr 1 Iuth and wonderful national development. Th» ),llrlijr.n—* *N- ti-l ; W—a. .naàemg (hr .ruth branch at
______   Railway and the right, of the enormnp, ureas of her cultivable land, „ ,,h ,,, , nd r‘ffhly wa*on. laden : Oarkboro and Fenlnri «nd TtatlTrford

an* only now becoming known to Can- was ... * 1* „e<îs‘ pnurh*' ^bls I wml F«»rt Saskatchewan. The company
adIans themselves. And although Am- the summer'**# to«*# *.Ut lhf> avt*rtt*(' f‘»r 1 hIs,. recently arranged wltk the lMs-
ertran fanners hre pouring across the j flM ' 1 >r*ar wa* 88,(1 lo ^ j kati-hewan government i.. put a steel

i boundary, at the rate of 60.000 a year

Ontario and Rainy River Railway, and 
work was then begun nineteen miles 
from Port Arthur at a point on the 
former line under the charter of the 
latter. |

■1 This, was an_excellent hp^iRni^ji and
btif if procursor of greate'r things. No
sTuDsinliof^r^-Triilf V^lhl^tl^-thûLilils'gpiioittUa-mvmaln. Thus the nresent j
^«iron*mgrpo8RWÏflîroof the West Immigration Is but n rivulet In com- I nfon an<1 Pul ,n operation

J . >11 4 iin imr I. ». . ____ _—:— , . ■ g
.he people -f the Cnlted, State. , Il

> a» ypr “Wfa w | **** iwiftiuwiiît
the extrnt- and rellahto resources of i ,PT? *1 l>,_>ln W i n n 11 that this- - 

--------------------- ^present ™*~ hs*-'only neen completed to Ed-
little

, ..,rr--- v . -- — .. re- j wlll fiO’CT tnfn
cent article In the “Canada West 3Iag- ’ derade."
■■imr Bf gftld;----- _ *

“Canada is to-day a nation In the 
makinr. He a use |t Js the crucible Into 
which the polyglot people* of the older 
countries are pouring, the type 'Cana
dian' of the future will be 'compounded

Great words these—a prediction that 
Is quickly being fulfilled. Recognizing 
the enormous possibilities of the coun
try Mr. Mackenzie also realizes that 
adequate transportation facilities are 
Imperative, and thus he and his asso-

itBoom the Island. ft

TIMES
SPECIAL EDITION.
“ Progressive Victoria-

Vancouver Island. ”
TO BE ISSUED DURING *
THE MONTH OF APRIL

'V rmtcQuu» iihlih
yearo for the-gu»

pearance of passenger traffic before 
buildIng. the Canadian Northern fore
stalled business by Jumping Immediate
ly into the art thi and business soon 
followed bey<»nd even the dream* of Its 
directors. This is mainly aftrtbuui>le 
t.» the great fertility of the country. In 
fapj - lNr James W. DaiUlsoh. a Fel- 

of the Hoym Geographtcal Society, 
Th.» Irasnimde extcnztrr observât ton* 
h». Manchuria. Mongolia, and Siberia.

\__“ln the Saskatchewan valley lies the
; greatest unbroken tract of fictile land 
j_that exists anywhere in 4*hs w»rr4d of. 
• &***• I liavo aeee the great agricul- 
; t *i? »aj liuidgiif Mahcinula, Mongolia.*, st- 
i >‘nd fhe I’nitsd States, and I
J •r»>‘»k‘‘\this statement after carofm .4.»- 

IderaUcm. The great ('omollMn Wheat 
iDstrlctr extend* froiVF*'k innlpt'g t4>”the 
Lock les. approximately one thousand 
mile*», and the Canadian Northern rail-

indiig^ ftjTos* the Saskatchewan at 
Prince a » »—*i j■*«

In December, 1906. the ToronteJ
a flptable ban 

quet the opening of 150 miles of the 
Canadian Northern Ontario railway.
- king kudjm

crossing of the same river south of 
Prince Albert

They also asked for authority to In- t 
wens thetr dEptm"ifoclc TTy jn.WrW. t 
The number of miles operated by the 1 

Canadian Northern in 1667 was but 
1*0.

Th» number of miles operated by tfre 
same railway in 1907 was 3.961. with 
€66 miles under construction.

Tho present mileage Is divided up as

Canadian Northern main Unes .. 1.665 
Canadian Northerrf branches ,... 1.674
Qu'Appelle and Long Lake ........... 250
Canadian Northern, Ontario .... 1M..
Canadian Northern, Quebec 261
Quebec and L*ke St. John .ljU,, 240 

« enff Rdtiîh .WflgimK-.... . m* 
Inverness Railway ......

3.961
A month or roag* II was announced, 

much to the astonishment and admira
tion of tho financial world, as well as 
that of the general public, that Mr. 
William Mackenzie had gone to Lon
don and there secured $16.000.000 in cold 
cash with which to extend the C. N. R 
Mnes in the West. Whén the New York 
reporters tackled the great Canadian 
railway magnate on his landing In that 
tltyYmd asked him if It wa* true that 
he had brought over this fabulous sum 
for the purpose mentioned, Mr. Mac
kenzie replied with a smile?

“Not exactly, as f sent Ijt ahead of 
me."

Owing to the Canadian Northern be
ing broken up Into so many portions 
throughout the country—not a broken 
chain, either, but one that Is being 
gradually welded Into a completed 
whole, the missing links of whtfih are 
oelng constfneted month by month — 
each portion tr-nkrwritarlty undpr i sep
arate management under the supreme 

< ontrol of Messrs. Mackenzie and Mann, 
end their trusty lieutenant,
HA*** - &m9r»Y»f»rh Is operated under 
♦he following

Spring* Auction Sal© 
of Automobiles

TO BB HELD

SATURDAY, MARCH 28th, at 3 P. M. 
At PLIMLEY’S AUTO GARAGE,

Corner GOVT and SUPERIOR STS.

A 41IUSAT NVMBElt OF FINE SNAPS SN BOTH NEW AND SEO. 
OND-HAND CARS.

Owner, wlehleg to Itat thrlr rnei with us tor Stic st tills Auction can
oblsln fuS hiloniistlen front thr msnigvmml. TeL NS.

■lanm - it runs .kjt-ê

Couchiching inm^b» MuWKffifft'lakes r«- 
gton, and touches the Georgian Bay 
port of F'arry Sound, which was for 
long the western terminus of the Can
ada Atlantic. The line now runs to 
Hutton mines, about thirty miles to the 
northward of Sudbury, where are the 
greatest nickel mines In the world. It 
is confidently ex looted that the Hutton 
mine* will be to Toronto whsf the AU- 
kokan mines are to Port Arthur. ’

K**y Harbor is the only instance. J be- 
Meve. in which an Ontario port has been 
commenced on large commercial lines 
wUb**ut any prevtou* b usines* settle
ment on lu site. The fact that the 
■dock* are capable of handling 860 tons 
• *f <ïfè u II hour conrtusively proves the 
value and extent of the Moose Moun
tain mine*, which are. In reality one of 
the great deposits of the world.

For the lovers of the strenuous life 
in camp and canoe, with rod and gun;

'

The publisher* of THE TIMES have at present in prepara
tion a Mammoth Illustsated Edition, dealing with the natural 
wealth and possibilities of Vancouver Island and with the 
progress and development of that district and of its capital 
and commercial centre, Victoria. ------ --------- -----

The number is designed to attract- capital to develop our 
natural wealth, and settlers to occupy onr arable lands, and

WILL HAVE A WIDE CIRCULATION
In the localities where such investors and settlers are now living.:

MANUFACTURING, LUMBERING, FRUIT 
GROWING, POULTRY RAISING, FISH 

ING, MIXED FARMING, ETC.
WILL ALL BE DEALT WITH AND FULLY 

ILLUSTRATED.
Each section of the Island will be described and illustrated, 

while the city of Victoria, Ladysmith, Duncan, Nanaimo, Cum
berland, et4:., and the fertile districts of Albemi, Cowichan, 
Como*, etc., will be fully described and their attractions men
tioned.

Every business man with investments or other interests on 
Vancouver Island can help to make the number

A RECORD BREAKER
Net only as a guide book to the Island ’s wealth, but as an in

dex of the commercial and business interests already repre
sented.

1 : Send a copy to your friends in the East and abroad/ They 
will appreciate it. Price Ten Cents per copy.

Applications for space in the advertising columns and orders 
for copies shbuld be addressed to

THE TIMES
Brdad Street, Victoria, B. C.

n-ov S .llagonelly fhrmigh It from ! th. ounlry b»tw, »n p.rry Round "arid 
1 "i.'o r. : , Hudfcury 4. remarkably adapted.

"i wh*‘n the‘F- n, It. entered ihe Laite I The i-ouree of the Cewdlen Northern 
I Suiarlor country In not port ,\rthbr j '» Plainly marked from Key Harbor to 
Mvas only a small (own ef some 2.00» In- Udenrettr at Montreal and Quebec rla 
habitants, the „nly other aettlementi In I Ottawa. |

! *hal district le lng Fort William. Fort I 1,1 the province of Qu- bee three aya- 
Francea, and ftalny River. Port Arthur t,m« err now controlled by the C. N. R.Frances, and Rainy River. Port Arthur
Cr,,v K-.ss:. of a uiafi,m „f „,sr I»,.
t>IH*l Fcrt William la so .............. - Vp
ping point, with large elevators, flour 
milts and an electric railway connect- 
hi* with the foriiier oltyijpcit Frances 
Iff ttrc rentre of grèâteat imsi of pulp: 
Wot"1 In the country and the ro w mills 
there w ill consume' 26 two horse-power, 
while the paper factory on the opposite 
*bte rtf' the 'Hier Is the largest estsb■ 
rlshmciH- of. Ils kind it* Anctlis. - tv* 
lilost y.TluuWe peat beds In Canada are 
oleo- t.. le- f-omtl here..t Rainy tttTer. 
Since the advent of the c. N. t., has de
veloped Into a great iuhiuering centre.

Northern railway — 
President. Mr. WllUam Mackensle: 
vice-president, Mr. D. D. Mann: third

Sutherland ; generef manager.
H. McLeod: traffic manager, Mr. Geo. 
H. Shaw; aaeiataat general pamenrir 
*S»nt. C. W, Cooper; assistant general 
freight,agent. Mr. Oeorga Staphan; au
ditor, Mr. C. K. Friend. Winnipeg; su
perintendent of express and telegraph*. 
Mr. ffeott Griffin, all at Winnipeg: 
general land, I emigration and Indu*- 
trial agent, Ms. A. D. Davidson, To
ronto; and. in the same capacity at 
Winnipeg Messrs. A. R Davidson and 
A. D. MrRae

Canadian Northern, Ontario—The first 
four oArlaU mentioned above with Mr. 
A. J. Hills, superintendent: and Mr. 
William Phillips, general freight and 
raaaenger agent.

Cangdiâfi Northern7Quebec Mr. D.

5 Hanna, president; J^r. Frederick 
Icholls, first vlceapycetdent: Mr. H. H. 
Melville, second VIce-president : Mr. 

W. II. Moore, secretary; general freight 
and passenger agent. Mr. Guy Tombs; 
general superintendent. Mr. F. M. 
Kpaldal; and auditor. Mr. W. A. Klngs-

Hallfax and Southwaaterp Railway— 
General manager. Mr. W. D. Barclay; 
general freight and passenger agent. 
Mr. I». Mooney; superintendent. Mr. 
James Bain; and auditor, Mr. J. Brtg- 
nelL

at $2.50 H
H Radius of the Mill for the Balance of this Month. 

Phone A397 JAMES LEIGH fc SONS

■bout

reliable

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO., LIMITED
MILLS AT WINNIPCOL OOOERICH AND MANOON

=7^

Northern, which ran from 
Quebec to Ha wke5h ury. Giïl.. (2S0
milea), whlih ha* t>cen rontinued to 
Ottawa; the Chateauguay and North
ern. which opros the gate to Montreal; 
ar*i the Quet*. arul Lake St. John rail
way. to the head of the Saguenay river,
•through.,-to mile* of beautifully tim
bered and watered territory and o|>en-
tng t.. settlement splendidly productive I terlan. and somewhat of « 

-<4-800, The tie» lev Tuque , having been at One time, 
branch Is now added t.. this system.

<3n-*he Ht.- 
Lake Nt.

Inverneaa Railway and Coal Company 
General manager. Mr. W. D. Barolay, 

and ruiierlntendent. Mr. J. McOUUvray.
Mr. D. B Hanna, who l* also presi

dent of the Quebec and Lake St. John 
railway, la, besides being an able rail- 
nay man. a Canadian, a good Presby- 

muslclan,
HBVpHHHjilP. I believe. 
I- ader of the church chojf at Portggç

John terminals are spread 
»K> square feet of dockside land.

and I am fold that the output of the j'These formerly deadly drill terminals 
mills of this to*'» àhd its' neighbor. wfH *urerj‘ become the busy depots of

the Canadian Northern, and Quebec.Beaudett#1. Just across, the ri\ er on the | 
Anuxt^xn =S«1e. foul*: nearly a million j 
fret of lumber a day.

N°t much more than a year ago there | 
existed but threv settlement* in the ; 
■rent stretçh of territory -hn-ugh Sm*- i 
katrhewun ami a portion of Alberta '

which has so !«»ng waited for a bigger 
•bare of the expansion of Canada than 
»a9 coming her way, will fn-the future 
te in dally communication with Ontario 
and the Great Golden West.

Now comes the question ..f a winter

Quebec *nd 1 . Prairie. At a recent banquet ten- 
dered by the Toronto board of trade to 
Messrs. Mackenzie and Mann, the lat
ter paid a warm tribute to Mr. Huffna 
for the economical and efficient man
ner in' which he has. fro pi the com
mencement of the road, handled its 
grnsral operations. ML Hanna went 
to Toronto at the end of November, 
1902. The C. N. R. staff In that city 
then consisted of three. In November,

STAND UP for the ÇJ 
/ OLD KIN DO

if you will.—There is no getting ahead of 
the fact that it you want the strongest 
and most durable Pails and Tuba made, 

you want

Eddy’s Fibreware
Your Grocer Keeps EDDY’S; he can supply
you with EDDY’S if you ask for EDDY’S

~L-

Subscribe for The Times
1807, there were 175 hame, on the To- . latter at Acton. Ont ), both with hie tn- 
ronto pay roll. doniliable pQick and persevergnee at

It la quite unnev raàary to add any- ! K,n* Bruce of Scotland, and poeeeealng
thing to what ha. already been «1,1 of ; “ ;'*lth‘n ‘h«m«lv« that they

l do not know how to spell the word 
the two great promoter, of the Can- ; -tKOnn.- "8uc-.ee," however, ta wrtt- 
adlan Northern. Everybody know, who | ten large over one of the moat rtupend- 
SfCaere. Mnckenele and Mann are—two oua undertaking* ever engineered by 
whole-eouled Canadian* (the former | two men—the Canadian Northern rall- 
waa horn at Klrkfleld. Ont., and the j way.

THE DAILY TIMES.
Victoria, B. C..

Please «end a copy of your SPECIAL 
TIMES, Wedneeday, April 16th, 1908. 
addresses, for which I çncluae.....

EDITION of THE DAILY 
to the following name» and

NAME. ADDRESSES.

.... ................;»............ ........................—..............--............ —...............-..............

...........................................‘•••"v.......................... •;..............................................................

ifrz:. *.............. .............:

............. ............... ;............................................

....... ..............................................;•••.................. .................................................................

SIGNED........................................ ...............................................

ADDRESS ......................................................................

row covered by the main 11 lie of tho j Port. Title, ha* aleo been solved by the ! 
Canadian Northern railway. Of courac j ncqulattion of the Quebec, New Rrune- ! 
this was cxrlnalve of the TTudetm’a Bay j wh k end Nova Hcotla railway St 
po*:e. K.lmooton. Fort Saakatehewan, I John will be reached by the valley of 
and BattlcfortLare quickly changing.j.the 8t, John river, and a turn* harbor, 
from mere a. tletnenta In a prairie wll- i fr,e of Ice, on the northweetern roaat 
dernesa to Important centre* of die- j of Nova Scotia at Pugwaeh. The Hell- 
trihuttoh. The Itret harried la growing fa*-and-8outhweat*rn tine butlt by the 
ntore rapidly than «ny other city In It* | tateleata that control the Cahadlan
r Iiiaa In Canada. The town la the ten

et :1 very rich agrtculturnl dletrlrt; 
«11 and. natural ga* have been found 
althln the city limita, there 1* any 
amount of coat near at ha ml. and attar 
vial:gold and platlhnrn have been dla-

Northérn, and which opena the way to 
Cheater and the rent of theuptendld At- 

nouth of Hatlfai. waa open
ed for frame in 1904. The new ayatem 
hae a larger metlafce than any other In 
Nova Scotia, owing to new conatructlc

ejerl In tbc vlunlty. Feet Saekalrtl- having 1er) to the ahaorptlon of .mailer !
llnea which prevlonely had no direct

.............. f“n connection to the capital. The aya-
•Wlth the construction „f the Canadian l,m now JncJudegthe Nova Scotia Cen- 
Norihern there came Into axtatanco ' ***'• which run. from Middleton to •
n. -roea the river from Paltteford a lter- I Lunenburg, and the Coa.f railway,
oral settlement called North Bkuteford. 4 from- Yarmouth to Barrington. The 
which la now a divisional point on the : attention from Mlddletoh-dewn the" 
line. Farm property at 16 an acre In aide of the Anna poll, river and
June. 18%. became city lot. at II» a foirt ha.ln, run. to Port Madcr at the en- 
tn July of the same year In June. 19»v trance th the ha.ln where the govern- 
th»- town consisted of one house; six ’.nwnt Is building a large dect--water 
months later the population was 500. d<»rk.
while at tke present day there,are stiona <>n .November 2*nd last the Canada!
of every kind, good hotels, and four Gazette announced that the Canadian , 
< hurches. In fact, the residents can tie Northern was applying to parliament ! 
excused for Indulging Ip exceedingly for authority to constyu^ a large num- 
rosy pictures of the fuRire. J her of new lines in the West, as fol-

I must say a few words about Carr- l°w*: —•-*. • ;
ora (pronounced Canhry »nd not to he Humboldt In Saskatchewan; south-
o. nfounded with Kenora—the old Rat westerly to Calgary; Brandon. Regina 
t’ortage of Ontario). The < hlef Interest Una near ^ést boundary of Manitoba !

we"t»tly to Lethbridge. Alberta; North 
Ratlleford. north westerly to Athabasca 
Landing, with a branch to Green lake; 
Strnthrone, Alberta, southerly to Cal- 
gary; with a branch to connect with an

in tin- mwqgjrigys fr.>m the Tart that 
Jt uriitlnatcd from the fli eylhthlp of 
the three wonts t'anadloH Northern 
railway. Rich in aoft, ft, h In timber
fh h In hrl. M clay. Cahoro tyttes c« her ____}__________ _
constantly Mcceaelnff output of wheaL 'Authorised line from Regina to Red 
barley, flax oatA' cattle, hogs, and - l>«*er: Regina, southwesterly to Interna- 
shcep. and above all her own spirit of ilonal boundary; EMmonton, to head- 
progress-the spirit that w*„ shown by water* of McLeod and Bra Seau river*- 
th. C, N. R. when It went ln^o the Russell. Manitoba, vial Yorkton. to an 

country ahead of the settlers authorized line near Goose lake. Has-
A trip over the western lines of the katchewan; south to Neepawa. Manlto- 

Canadlan N(<rthern demonstrates not * 
only the wealth of resources contained 
in the country through which the line 
passes, but also the stability and startl
ing of the town* which It connects.
Track h»* been completed on the two 
hundred and twenty mile line from

crossing Mouth 8a»-

Rrnndon to Regina, giving*tjg Rar 
wkntchewan <apltals Its flh«t competi
tive rout»» to; lake navigation, and 
much wheat 1* being carried over the 
Une slready. Passenger servi,ce will be 
Inaugurated in the spring of Ihls year, 
when ft is proposed by the citizens of

ba. to main line, 
katchewan river.

They also asked authority-to extend 
the time for commencement and com
pletion-of-th* -following Unes: From 
north of the line between Winnipeg and 
Hte. Anne, to International boundary, 
between Port Arthur ahd Fort France», 
to Quebec, with brashes to Port Ar- j 
thur. Ottawa and HWitreal; Battleford i 
.FejRterly to the Bra seau river; Regina. I 
to" Humboldt, and Via Garrot river to 
Pas Mission, and. bgCwetn Humboldt 
and South Saskatchewan rives, to a *

Couches, Morris Chains.

SPECIAL PRICES.

COUCH, upholstered in Real Leather. Reg value $30. Special price.$21.00 

COUCH, in Velour, in all colors. Reg. value $13.50. Special price... $10.25

LEATHER UPH. M0RRI3 CHAIR, Quartered Oak Frame. Reg. Value, 
$25.00. Special price ........ ......................,fr\...........................gl7.75

MORRIS CHAIR, in Velour, reversible or spring cushions. Regular value 
$10.00. Special price ..............f7.25

MORRIS ROCKER—A most comfortable chair. Upholstered in Velour. Reg. 
value $14.50. Special price ...................... .. ......... .................. e _ $10.75

BED LOUNGE—All colors, well upholstered. Special price *12.50

SEE DOUGLAS STRET WINDOW

The Capital Furniture Co., Ltd.
Cop. Fort and Douglas Sts.

BÀLMQRAL BLOCK VICTORIA B. C. TELEPHONE 633
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Beautiful EARNEST ADVOCACY OF TASSE SCHEME
C« H# Qfbbonti—

- **ffK*t q! their beauty considerably dim
inished through the restriction of view
points.

I did not quite realise’ then how im
portant a part of mate and municipal 
♦ vonomy such gardens might be made,

■Bag, hvs SDMJMX Hft
fusteting.Jflve of the beautiful 

and unv..n>. inusly educating- fir-t in 
knowledge of the floral And forest beau
ties of our own land, and then of the 
contrasted beauties of other lands than 
ours. It I* the pardonable ail'd very 
proper pride of every loyal Victorian

t-ouncti, gave evidence of It y • recbgni 
ilon that its fun- tIons were really hn- 

' Partant. the'resulF—a edm prehen si v« 
inpruvement plan being well inttiuted 
In Mr. Munn’s ..regime—being one of 
Victor!®’» chief attractions to-day. Had

loom for everyone, babies or grey
beards, and it makes for the upbuilding 
of a refiiy-d and happy community. Just 
<s w< il-itighted street» reduce the work 
t‘f a Police force.!’

What Maryborough la doing. In the

gestion of foliage and flower, supple- >ng 
men ted by the sculptor’s art! _ Vic 

Both Bendigo and ^aHerat have or- ow 
tanisations whose policies In some re- am 
speds approximate those of tourist as- goi 
sedations. Progress associations they us) 
tacav I ham 4a - -tewy QuartsopsHs, - né- be 
their activities are directed not solely mu 
to bidding for visitors, but primarily go* 
to the solid Improvement of the city, so c 
• hat Its charms may be its best ad* ma 
vertlseinent. The maintenance of clean an< 
And "tidy” streets^» one of the ob- *ta 
loots first sought, and the sight of scat- Qol 
ered bits of paper or similar rubbish 
•n the thoroughfares which are the

Leechtown, a centre of romance Ip sep
arably interwoven with Vancouver Isl
and settlement, is now In Its decay the 
storehouse for a Chinaman’s vegetable 
supply; while even here in Victoria the 
old home of the great Governor Doiig- 
hrs. has been destroyed although ft 
should have been the pride and pleasure 
of British Columbia to preserve It as a 
priceless heirloom for generation® to 
come. The old school at Cralgflower— 
the little bridge marking the site of the 
original “claim" at Ooldetream—the 
site of the old fort of the Camosun of

»UFT ten years ago. white act
ing as private aectetary to 
the Hon. J. H. Turner, then 
premier of British Colum- 

bla^had frètent opportunity of hear
ing (hat fine old gentleman, than wio-m 
there is no mors sincere lover of Vic
toria, elaborate a proposal very dear tc 
him. and which I ®m Inclined to regard 
as the fl^it suggestion In the "City 
Beautiful** • np.ugn which now begins 
to assume definiteness and general

purs In the hernia of commissioners Ja 
dependent of the city council, whi*”**»* 
a.tnual appropriation of $20,000 for 
Maintenance and systematic" extension 
and deretopmem, but been carried out, 
Beacon Hill park to-day would be the 
finest public garden-in western America 
—the constant pride and delight of rv»i- 
uent* and an attraction Y<> visitors of 
Hit highest value. Coincident with the 
ilevViopmenl of the city’s most Import
ant breathing place at Helicon HHl, 
would have come the systematic Im
provement and benytlfying of the city 
streets, the" opening and care of public 
.-quares in the several population dia
lling Inore removed from the park It
self, jthe restriction insofar as possible 
of tire disfigurement of advertising 
signs, and planting and care°of shade 
trees—and necessarily the enlistment of 
the co-operation o* the . provlncia. au
thorities. : o the end that" c|vk tu »rt

beautiful by surrounding them with 
tree® and flowers may be gathered from 
the four photographie exhibits herewith 
reproduced.

Ballarat and, Bendigo, famous* cities 
in JLhe history of Australia’s solder 
days, may both be studied vg.lth ad 
vantage by Victorians Ihterehted In the 
making of “A City Beautiful." Nelthe* 
ir blessed with such beauty of nature.' 'tide of his heart Is calculated to make 

tny drue Bendlgonlan as angry as the 
ncntlon to an orthodox English bishop 
*f the subject of marriage with a dè- 
■‘a»cd wife’v sister. These progresses- 
•dation* also lead the way In the cru- 

«»ade against disfiguring advertising 
-igns, and while they do not go as far 
as to apply the boycott, their Influence 
Is such that enterprising business men 
find that more trade Is.lost than gain
ed by thus running counter to an Im
proving public taste.

It is in New Z^land, however, thathut c$vh
°11*» And® the laost fecaouently occurring- -
object lessons In the value of persistent
and systematic work for iv City BeauU- 
inl. Oh# fails to find there a town that 
Is not awakç to thd importance of ad
mirable streets and parks as a munici
pal asset. The community Interest In 
such possession^ is continually assert
ed and emphasized, us at Invercargill, 
the southernmost city of the world, 
where one finds at intervals such novel 
little signs as: "Keep the streets < lean 
— they are Jour streets”; “Don’t spit - 
yow wouMiVf at home*." aic. 7!nverc4r-

Ne- ZC“'VIHLb HIGH SCHOttl- 11lBVBUO0t c.il. «. and the trlbntafÿî-1 BOYS- mr.H SCHOOL, MABYBOBOfCH. Q.
county. Bruce.

from which come all those S'-otsmeiV 
who are too Scotch for Scotland. Every 
street and turning In Invercargill has a 
Scottish name, and even the beautify
ing of the town has In it something of 
Scotch austerity. Curiously enough In
vercargill is a prohibition town. No 
liquor Is retailed there. But tilt honest 
: »lk tak, stnet cars to The Bluff, and 
filer.- invest In Jugs and demijohn». It 
Isn’t much Inconvenience-Hind verra

popularity. The appropriate setting of 
the "parliament buildings appealed 
strongly tp the then first minister, and 
lie was a government leader of suffi- 
«•lent breadth of thought, to recognise 
that the capital of the province merits

that this city is quite the prettiest and 
must « harming in all Canada, and as 
the months go by It fa sgrtfablr t«. n t«- 
that this opinion is being more and yet 
rgore widely shared by appreciative and 
impartial visitor» from ♦very part ««f- 
the continent. We cannot say. how
ever, that Victoria's proper pride 1 - 
implemented by action on the part of 
its citizens to utilise to the fullest/ Hi# 
glorious heritage they have .received 
from Mother Nature. /

at Ballaratthe "Soldiers’ Monument' 
would command attention in any of the 
world’s art centre*. They are but cas
ual examples. New Zealand also is a 
land of statuary. Some of Ir is inartis
tic, but • the general average Is good, 
and prominent men there have formed 
the commendable habit of presenting 
good bits of art in statuary or foun
tains to their home towns, as enduring 
treasure» by which their <>wn memories 
nnd public services are kept green, 
sometimes this latter feature is ludic
rously appreciated by the .donors of !

Hudson’s Bay Co. days: These all 
should obtain at least some recognition 
ere they (like the slaughtered oaks) are 
gone beyond recall. The Australian 
colonies are especially thoughtful as to 
what will be history In dayf that are 
to come. No public building or eemt- 
publlc building has been erected In 
years that does not bear conspicuously 
its Imposing corner-stone, proclaiming 
the date of laying and by whom lt%as 
laid. Such stones in hospitals, town 
halls, libraries, schools of arts, fete., 
most generally attest the activity of 
former governors: buildings of lesser 
importance bespeak the Interest evinc
ed by worshipful mayors of genera
tions past; and even the corner-stone# 
of what seem to be a shade removed

especial treatment as a capital It 
was at his initiation that the lawns and i 
flower-beds which accentuate the pic- I 
turesquen**ss of the parliamentary pile I
U APA I..U « V. ■ - ■ ■ I n rl , /. .. .... ,were laid out by a competeri landscape 
gardener, and he îlesired to go further: 
To have the province purvha.«e the s«V-

Chrlstchurvh. Dunedin, Auckland. 
Napier. Wanganui—indeed every New 
Zealand town in practice recognises the 
value of fine «street» and park* and all 
el»e beside which goes to make up the 
City Beautiful. Many of them hatfe al
ready adopted strict rules against the 
erectIdh -of architectural atrocities, 
building plans requiring the approval 
of the city architect, and this official 
recognising the erection of any unsight
ly structures a# an offence against the 
city and against good citizenship. In 

♦ «'hrtstchureh one. gains knowledge by I 
I observation of how easily and Inexpen- | 
| sfvély such small squares As Bastion i 
may be converted Into beauty spots, j 

I tfhlle here. t«>o. Is demonstrated how ! 
very effectively an humble little stream ! 
-■an 4>e utilised in Ih* production of sue- 
cessive scenes of idyllic beauty. The 
Avon is a pellucid brook scarce wider 
than a Standard irrigation ditch; as it 
Is coaxed and tetppted by loving atten
tion to lawns and overhanging shrub-

It la in wt true that Victoria Is a de
lightful Yity -a beaut iful < itv— an idealenti ' properties fronting on Bird- a*»? such elements of beauty, as In the case 

of the statue adorning The Octagon at 
Dunedin. H* was erected 'by private 
munificence to the memory of a pioneer 
miiisionanç and the Inscription paip-

Walk. Superior, a id If nsle® v N »® 
that (excepting for the drill hall) the 
provincial govern mAuLShould have i>os- 

.session of the entire h!«> k. And it

city of residence. But victoria Is not 
aà b»-auttful rrnd a* delightful as it 
well might be if citizen* decided to do 
♦heir part as well as Nature hits. He

STURT ST., BALLARAT.

u: ght be//supplemented by the bcti streets of unusual width..and this width
vh.irn.r £ suburban ifr\ iiaa *ubaC4ia.uU>..hc£n. utilised for con-

•ity„ streets,j
evem ^ct Lrv'. Mie. io make ft g

r «I b.»u!evaides »vi W-h are a Joy and a 
U-ilght to the t^e, which make for 
■'trtrtlv Iiettith. and which stamp a 
hArmlng individuality upon the city 

• nd Us people. Sturt street, of which 
bird'a-eye view Is given. i« roughly, 

•he hundred yards wide, tntlfi.- flowing 
i two streams i.v the x,m,i

rees and flowers, with constantly oc- 
urrlng shady seats, and at not Infre

quent Intervals true masterpieees of the 
•« ulptor's art. presented by 'patriotic 
itlxens in perpetrations of the mem- 
•ry of useful pioneers, of epochal local 

i vents, of the^heroism of Volunteer sol
diers who hav*- died at their country’s 
> all. or of victories for popular rights - 
;or BuiUratdias seen some stormy days.

Vry, it becomes , one of the -prettiest 
features of a refined and ever delight
ful city. •

The value of the tree as a -factor in 
tivio ftonomy is now here .more fully

qmr.g

recognized than In Clirlstihureh, and
jew-# .V Znoting the constant care that Is here 

adopted by the corporation foresters, 
one cannot but reflect with shame upon 
the manner In which Victoria’s noble 
oaks—trees which successive decades 
cannot replace—were ruthlessly sacri
ficed not many years ago at the behest 
of vandalism in office. Time was, and 
not so very long ago. when the um
brageous shade of stately trees was 
cbsracteristlc of Victoria’s residential 
streets. And then how envious was

of streets and park* Impressed tue f 
cne of the most commendable featur 
of those sister countries. From .Vl«*- 
torla to Australia and New Zealand u* 
a far cry indeed, and yet it is worel 

I going even as tor as the New ^Dominion 
! under the Southern Cross to learn « 
louou that la but a n*w application of 
the pftrnbh» of the talents. To a Can
adian. Inc In Australia and also in New 
Zealand. Is long behind the limes. Com
pared with Americans, the h usine»* 
men are slow and unprogresuive, their 

: 11 ties no more advanced In what are 
derm»*! tho standard conveniences of 
civilization thin our» were twenty 
years ego. Electric light, elevators ttn/J 
telephones ere still rated as novel In
novations. <
. But when It comes to art and the 
fostering of love for and intelligent ap
preciation of those graces which make 
the bettor part of life, condition# are 
reversed. Every Australian town and 
city has its school of »rt* Its fine town 
hall qr municipal theatre—Its large ph* 
organ and wed .salaried organist- iv 
Street Care and Ti«*f Planting CL..— 
mitiee—an«l its be tunh al gardens 
which each tdthten feel» personal ’id 
propfietory pride,

Th» little town of Maryborniigh. In 
the state of Qu«-en*land, especially II- 
liistrues this gosp«d of the beautiful. 
It has a population, of less than ten 
thousand, and civic - revenues impossl-

MARIXE PARADE VICTORIA SQUARE, CHRISTCHURCH. N. Z.

was Mr. Turner's well-studied plan to would be over-bold who would deny 
devote the greater portion of these to- this statement, for it Jg much to be 
ba-acquirvd frontage» t.» botanical gar- doubted If until the last few years any 
dene in which all British Columbia wild ferlons thought has been given to the 
flowers should be exhibited lu their prr=---4wportance of well-kupt parks and wide 
fertleti. together with, l-'gs familiar 
plants, trees and shrubs which might 
be expected tj thrive under our favor-' 
able conditions of fertile soli and mild 
and equable climate.

Parochial Jealousies made It impossi
ble for Hon. Mr. Turner to carry*.out 
Me excellent ideas during his tenure of 
ofllce, and It was matter of very keen 
regret when, with the turn of the wheel 
political, he . found himself eliminated 
from aejive public life a* a factor for 
the good of -hie beloved province -and 
that before he could Inaugurate a work 
which tn Its poetic beauty would have

ably attests this fact—the names are 
Immaterial^symewhat thus:

This Simm- Is Erected -l . 
To thç Memory of the X

H A** - . K M ft.

from chicken-coop# Immortalise the ex
istence of genial aldermen who have 
passed to their reward. It is quite ap-| 
ropes of this Australasian mania for 

4*tory-tel|inff corner-stones that the tale 
is related of when the present Prince 
of /R’ates visited the southern contln- 
enlSjuuHvua so surfeited with the lay
ing of corner-stones that he grew ab
sent-minded. Tapping his matutinal 
egg with silver spoon, ho is said to 
have gianefd wearily Up from the 
breakfast table with a wan smile to" 
murmur:

“I have great pleasure In now declar
ing this egg to have been well and 
truly laid.” - v.-‘

The beautifying of Victoria should 
enltsc the active sympathies and heart
iest co-operation of all counting them-

Rev.lJnhn Smith.
Pioneer Missionary of Dunedin t , 

District
By His iYlcnd and Admirer 

PI-TTER JOHNSON.
But Peter Johnson* are nevertheless 

not less vahralrte to the communities 
which benefit by their gifts.

At Napier. "The Naples of the South." 
a city comparable with Victoria in 
neither population, nor business Import
ance. the botanical gardens, the drives, 
the handsome streets, «are worthy of 
idmlration and of emulation by all pro
gressive communities. This Utile city 
is possessed of Just such a strip of

before the puMlv, might it not be In* 
t<j>;eting lo inquire how Victoria’s ar- 
lion, or rather want of action, compares 
-with the course of cities similarly situ
ated In otheir parts of the world? That 
*urh comparison may be Just, It should 
be instituted a here the condition» may 
be regarded as fairly parallel^-ln age of 

j cities, populations, revenues. et<;. In na- 
! turat advantage# there are few with 

whl h cwnpuaoh can be fairly made, 
served aa an enduring and charavterls- j and this should the further stimulate

ALEXANDRIA FOUNTAIN, CHARIN (■ CROSS AND PALL MALL, BEN
Drce*~

and proven the thin division between 
what is «mo-day treason and the next 

' «lu y pu t riot le reform:
In the same way one may hope in 

»• me not too distant time tty see Vic
toria's streets of beauty that <rr to be. 
•«dorncil with worthy memorial* in mar
ble to those great n tvIgStor*. Cook and 
Vancouver, and Juan de Fvcs, and 
: hoee ruggtnj pioneers, Sir Japies Doug
las, Sir Mathvw Balllle Begbte. the 
Hon. Dr. J. ScbaaLlan Helmcken,-with 
others who m'viit "« U he named.

Bendigo’s city beautifying is sugges
tive in a- way of Edinburgh, although 
the names arf London through and

Vancouver, which could but plant and 
wait! Then came the epoch of the sac- 
religious council# in this city, amt to
day Vancouver has tree-shaded streets 
while Victoria must now plant and 
await the processes of Nature. All of 
which might have been obviated with s 
little common dense. There aTe still 
Home things as vexing to the soul as 
the egotistical chuckling# of the proud

Avotk VjciMtfa i- ’4 n f .4.v4

owner of a safety rasor. RIVER AVON, VICTORIA STREET BRIDGE AND SUPREME COURT,COURT HOUSE, MARYBOROUGH, Q. In Dunedin as well as Christchurch 
one notes approvingly the effective util
isation of little squares and waste bits 
In the city’s heart, The Octagon and 
The Triangle being instance» In point.

CHRISTCHURCH, N. Z.
tic monument- to hi» premlerthlp, even 
M the rugged grenlt# the uncom- 
promlelng wMIdlty of the government

local loyalty In rjrder that the moat be 
made out of the capital of picturesque 
environment that must have been re-

seives loyal Victorians. If the ettinens 
show unanimous enthusiasm and make 
a beginning, it will be Infinitely easier 
to got the government to do its duty. 
In nothing does work accomplished con* 
Ktitutw stronger argument. And ohee 
let a beginning be made and It will be 
founds as fascinating as a loose tooth. 
The reward Is splendid, and It is time 
that Victorians contradicted by actions 
the Idea which some of their critics 
seem to entertain that llfq is so lasy 
here that even the dogs leap up against 
the fence when" they feel It Incumbent,

-----------
buildings is ever reminiscent and typi through. Thus Charing Cross and Pallcognized by the fouudira of the city. here. There are few' people in Mary- One also recognizes in these New Zea-
col of Theodore Davie. and that makes Immediate appeal tc Mall have on the one side various re- land towns the wisdom of those munlcl-horough who do not feel it a personal 

matter to keep the city clean and beau- 
Aiful, and those who have money are 
beginning to realize that they can havé 
no better monument than one that will 
serve, some good public end and In
crease the attractiveness of the town 
they hays lived In, Thu* our fine pub- 
Mc swimming bath® are the gift of one 
e.iterprt*!ng>lt1zen. Our handsome new 
town hall.ls the beqttost of Another. Oùr 
botanical gardens and our clean qjreels 
we pay for out of what we save through 
Ihq avoidance of epidemics. It is a bus
iness proposition to have plenty of play-

Botanlcal gardens were something 
ijew to British $fcV»tuniblah» then. The 
mainland me^iber* casually referred 
patronizingly to "Mr. Turner’s favorite 
fad," ,and then, with an eye upon their 
voqgtlt oente and *n ear t6 the ground, 
pretested that thk* province could bet
ter spend Its money on roads and 
bridge* (which are vote-getters) than 
t,n >Wtty gardens.

And that, as I remember it. Is how 
It come» that the natural full-block site 
of our provjn«tiaI buildings is ridicul
ously and irregulrrly broken, and the

every visitor possessed of the finer sen
sibilities. This refe-ence Is to Victorians’ 
legitimate part In the making of a City 
Beautiful. The people of the province, 
through, their government, may with 
much greater hope of success, be asked 
to join in beautifying thflr capital, 
when citisens of that capital sett them 
a good example, arid the result may be 
pointed to As a strongest argument.

There was a time--that also years ng) 
- when under the chairmanship of I^w- 
rence Goods ere, arid then of H. A. 
Munn, the pai'k «zdromlttee of the clip

mil .»t*b!l»hmrnt«-un the other public 
,arden*. And tho effect 1» quite as rest
ful and delightful ai that In Ballarat, 
where quite another plan la followed- 
tt Bendigo the usually dl-nguring and 
uhfdghf ly building* and appurtenance! 
of a busy mine, of rouree immovable, 
w-qulred to be taken Into account. Hew 
Well thl, ha* been done and a very ron- 
elderable handicap overcome, the ac
companying picture will ghow. Doe* 
any Western American working mine 
,o effectually conceal the girldi practi
cality of tu works with the poetic eug-

lo bark, and local artist* paint only 
winter scene* to obviate the necessity 
of putting -leaves on the tree».

C. H. GIBBONS.
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XHE TIMES, .VICTORIA

oeV R.éniNB
ne of ee*

|Oub FStitl AT

2i£C.

FARMERc;fr*kt-12°8'

SUÀe'V»» VAt !
A t Al(M 1

JAtKAil.ry

what do me 
take ne for»
A JACKAiy fsiz

YOU CHASC THE 
Mule ovT, Pat

, HI. look!
All THE OTtert 
Hob'S arc uoie

SURC.AND 
IT WILL TAKE
more than a 
Dutchman 
To make an 

Old maio
outor ne

I Per oor^01* SAY 
OLO C.HAP.' 
IS OLO MAiO
Exctmto? I

HE y ILL PE
PER OLpriAlO

v,T-A

h.«Z<V .-uf

vat's H065
tor TO OOMiT
«AVSA6ES?
dey cone 
from Poodle 

■ &06S

vov 006HT TO IF tfS BRISTLES 
wtRiir s<J Poiwreo 
THERE WOUlD — 
more fW. 
Pleasuke Lc2w 
RtOlNb /jXyX

KAPE YCR 
Wf 61, A OFF 
ME *

HOW It HANPE
Voi) ran 

A SAUSAGE FACTORY

I HOPE POT 
Mue ain’t 
enough to 
Kkk a 
fellow ven 
he IS DOWN

BEASTLY!

W»u* Tkcnc
OFF. OUT LX, A*r

ovrOE rue 
way: and 
JTeP etotKiH 
I "T>e 6oat ,

Ol SATPY UiniNEY.' >p ANA Tpi
1 WANT TO»IS TlMe Ofef? ÛET OFFHO 6 VAS ON MA

l VlNDP*
vsn ve all 
vill nee r a6A/a^

Till 6 LAO . I 
Ahl .TO JAV 
bOO 0 DAY 7» 

r*iM
MOW

KSM'/yWi

mmüffij

Wi \ts

IN SPITE OF GUARDS SOAE CREATURES FOUND 
A VAVTO REACH HIS HONORS GROUND

—0-

THEN BROWNIE CLOWN CALLED ON THE EAND 
TO DRIVE THE A OFF Hid HONORS LAND

THE PIGS ALL VENT STRAIGHTFORABOG* 
AND SOON THE BANDWA50N THE HOG

— . x
1 YHWK HCU 

GO BETTER. 
IF i MADE A
NJGxr MARF

out of him

t 77 ^

ITS RoeT 
Hob OR Die 
with HtM

X-

AND NEXT THEY TACKLED AAUDTME nULE 
VHO GLADLY TOOK THE CHANCE TO FOOL

!;*

7

Lf '

:

i
AT LAST THEY GOT INTÔ A CRATE 
THE HOG'S ALL IN A VRATHY STATE

ZMUYffCOX

THEY BROKE THE CRATE ANDVENTTHEIRVAY 
THE BAND ALL GLADLY SAID GOOD DAY

m
M
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Capital Contracting Co., Ltd.
*- A VKRV; Managing JMroxIor. 

Phone A îeil. ÎOO» DOVGLAS ST. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

, Makers et Standard High Grade 

i . - IDEAL
CONCRETE BUILDING BLOCKS 

These blocKT "àrî eccürstelÿ 'fct'ëpôr-' 
tinned end excellently-designed; *0 to 
10 different designs. Will satisfy any 
archttect. jsqntractor or builder.

GÉNÉRAL CONTRACTORS 

All Kinds of Jobbing Work Done.

AUTOMOBILES

Etc., Etc.,
■ '

SPECIALTY
VEY BROS.

Machiniste and En yin cars 
Phbne A-1697 711 VANCOUVER ST.

Satisfaction guaranteed. All kinds of 
machinery repair work neatly executed.

TIMBER AND LAND MAPS

Wheels of Anarchy
The Story of an Assassin ; a» Recited 
from the Papers and Personal Narrative 
of hie Secretary). Mr. Bruce Ingersoll

By MAX PEMBERTON

It to-night; .why should Z. wBgn there ;
! is good wine in JLhe glaise 
j M DroXe off with a rough gesture.

wewwswiiiswiaeieweweteweiewewsww

CHAPTER XVIL—(Continued.)

I had seen nothing more of Mr. Cav- 
anagh during tfitae long" moments: nor

psdiïdTIij.1 ?id 1 8ee hlrT^ a*ail1 until the affair 
K£x'AIaINO u h* over. As to -hat which actuary 

happened. I must speak first of the 
appearance of three men in the field 
below, gt the gate of the little bridge 
which creraed th* carta 1 or river.’They 
loom, d up suddenly, without any 
sound of fori t steps, or a single word 
spoken ; and I saw them’ «land alto
gether at the bridge ^und consult up- 

tparently In .whispers. When they tr*d; 
come to ‘a decision,- on.- <»f tin-jn bi a an 
to cn^wl lirM-fce bank <butz not upon 
niy aide of the box i, aryl having rea h-

tén me, for presently he beckoned me 
to go to hhn. and the first word spoken 
concerned my unlucky pistol shot.

■ “1 must tea.-h you to use the revolver, «k'hlcle—thtM-class 
IngèrroU. If you had been a little 
cleverer, the greatest scroundrel In 
Europe to-day would not l»e still at 
large. Our old frlenS Duburrav, of 
cifurse.”

‘Was that Du barra c who ran by

"It certainly was. and as certainly 
you missed him. Well, re have done 
wîiat we could, and these gentlemen 
diktat do the -vest. We will now return
TO

and lighted-trrfgar. I could see"through 
the window of the buffet, that the Vien
na' express was just due. and that the 
customary bustle of departure had be
gun. With ringing of bells and alarms 
of voices the gold-lace officials exhorted 
the people to advance or to^keep hack. 
Presently, a huge ten-wheeled locomo- 
tlve steamed Into the station; a sbtm- 

■ mer.,atxrlQ3g<>n fight glimmered upward 
fantastlcally. ’ana irfir-gtowr from lha 
furnace shone Upon tl\e faces of the 
men.1-

When the signal for' departure was 
made, the express did not leave at on.-e. 
but drew up at the far end bf the PjÀK. 
form while a.shunting engine* Welted 
a single Sndwirÿ dingy carriage to the 

bkggage. van, Thl» decrepit ve- j 
thifd-class and with wooden 
•was dimly lighted by an old-fas

hioned oil lamp, and had no glass win
dows whatsoever. By the merest chance 
In the world, I caught a glimpse.of its 
passengers—two police officers and my 
little 4t hbol-girl from the Paialt tie. 
Justice. Had my own sister been the 
prisoner of these men. fdo not - think 
that the shock could have been sharper 
or the scene more pathetic. w\j 

She was going to Russia, then, the

FOR CHOICE BUYS
In City Lots and 

Acte Property
CALL ON

44 Fort Street
CROSS A CO.

Victoria, B. C.
wwwtsswswsiswsiswewswewewwwisis^

Bru*e«. at a little better .peed than j » ho.e «ad eye, had made that
, we ran—. Ingéra,.:] The Chevalier le IjU*— appeal In ni. thl, mnrntne, lin

ed the top.: lie diaappeapedmptantly j Otherwiee ovvupîëd or we would taite ,'hu<1 1 h”d held for a brief Instant I»' 
from my view. Ai:<] now it vame ti, Tim.” ' | niy arma, telling her madly that 1
me that the.e tlirep" were Intent i.pon -The Chevalier l, here then-’ 1 her. 8h< wax going bark to the
gaining rommnr.,1 of the alghale. ;tntt+~“-In ^he ,|gnai-. abln. He haa exeefien't ’ «T mnw-thWOwnff WIHT-

Very- re.i—n that llngera for i .llio-iel, throat ,.nd there Mr blo°’1 rared through my viens atthat it was for thlfc

J. E. PAINTER & SON
ni STREET,CORMORANT 

Téléphone SSL
Agent for the Old Reliable 

WELLINGTON COAL
W-N ton. 1,000 lbs, weight delivered.

.. , ..................« *,iu nu Iiiiv.it, nu.I i Iirrr ..
Mr. i awmagh had brought mh to the j Will be another figure In the cells tu» ! tht* th°uS>lt. Not for an Instant, had , 
placF.”f roilT r tv>‘71 TifmgTne that if they » morrow?? Did ybu aëé much‘of it. Inger- reality of It come home to me uri-

When you want any alterations, 
repairs or jobbing, call or phone

J. W. BOLDEN
Carpenter and Bn ider 

7«0 Yates b€. 0|ip. I>- minion
« Hotel. PRONE A1125.

ORCHARD SPRAYING
WM. ROBERTSON 

1345 l'eml.-rook-v Street
Has Imported a Gasoline Engine and 
Appliance, for SPRAYING, a. d solicit. 
Ih^Pa.touag. of thoM that reqatr. .11,

DRV CORDWUOU. 
SIOVnvOOD ARB BARK

«. mu RM
WOOD TARD. PORT ST.. TEL n

Electrolysis I
Superfluous lleir. -
MttHwk.. War La...«tnu
«II Facial Rlem- 

removed per
manently and pain
lessly by vlectro-

MHS V KO*(’HK, 
Hair Pressing

1166 Dovglas St.,
' Phone 1176.

planned .i mleehlef to the express, they soil—did ÿou follow what took place, 
desired a, mu. h gra.-e aa might be to I told him that I had seen the three 
permit-of their- escape; and when I men at the bridge and one of them go 
-wru-rnbered that the man hud g«»nwdir- - down. ------ ------T'
to the signal box. and that Mr. Cavan- j "Hut the fell »w who entered the cabin 
agh wan certainly !here before him. I knew would W your affair," raid l. 
then. I say. every nerve In my body 
began to tingle, and my breath vanfca 
ahd^ went a* though i. had run a race. 
e.What had happened, what did the
gffr‘nfilMh,1ir* "'”"7 t ftftrt m

^-uübi hee the -glgDitjman siuletly 
w,TntinkTiTx TnuTruiu.-Tit*v The, express 
wan already overdue, as the semaphore 
told me; the men by the bridge had not 
yet made an end of their t lose talk to
gether. but, presently, one „f .them 
whistled softly1 and. being unanswered, 
whispered his rompanl-.n an A de
liberately to»k rorntthing from the in
ner pocket of his coat.

WUh jhlSj he set out to- cross the 
bridge and, as It appeared, to-gain the 
track some huhdr.-d yatds' ..r from 
the -place, where I stood. "What made 
h!m halt at. the outset I do not know 
buttait he did and rested While a man 
might have counted (ten. And. while he 
haiuul. 1 ImaM.jijr ttu- tiW
droning hum upon Th- m«‘taïs whi< h 
told of an approaching train, that 
weird, unmlstaka 
linesrvThTf h no enr 
sd. can quite igh.

The express. 1 sayl. was approach 
ing- there stood- -the man wîth some 
thing wlù« h his hands ennespied 
took a stride a< ros* the b 
sgHin. went on once moi 
-Xttdi a" loud cpy.
Ai.wpplng suddenh 
to he carial^_

Nrre, ag-you w 
happ.meil in a

called.— 1
• hiefly is I he \ Iv
tain ,detai> nr- s 
perfectly well d

an went dpwn. br* haiuis 
-hts-TwTTyT""-?f:V- —

bade as though h«* would k- 
Water from lik lip, m s *h* uM

11wf the fuythei |
j fo fhc surfiu. f, t,; K-kf J, hid him
fr..m my night, 1 heard n.» m. „„.| , ry 

I from hlpi-the fcli.ov , il II, run

• til I saw her there, the prisoner of 
these men. without one friend In all jho 
world. And at this thought all the scene 
went back before my- eyes—station and* 
people, the flickering lights, the room 
about me. She wap going f«> be flogged ] 

"As you say. but Blondel caught him -P*rh»n* worse, by the police of Baku ‘ 
VN> sawed th.- bridge this afternoon -en<1 mornin< ehe ha<1 *‘a»>ble<vto 
Whin ft was r Th;:f th,. Bitil my chmolatej In her
w.uild not make th-lr attempt exactly *lan<ti
•l.Mxe jHJX. b4M -w tittle -we v down the^ .Mx. r^ J
line. Of cours • they migh> have i omc shoulder, ami 1 Tooked up quh kely The H 
your Wav. and1 ffiyfi yntr wouM havaT*reln i‘»d left the* station, th»* wileh-'êij 
had a little more to do. I was prepared «»f night ha«r« .une down ttpon the ptace. r

But I saw only tin- black eye* of the j I 
man looking into my own. and heard 
but hlis angry words.

"My (lod. Ingéra**!!.” -he • rled In- my Vj

New Subdivision
INSIDE CITY LIMITS AND t)N WATER LINE

Lots 50 x 135, high ami dry and overlooking the city. .For 
investment or a *ot to luiild a home our subdh-ision cannot bo
l^eiten: X

kx
\ PRICES LOW, TEEMS REASONABLE.

For further particulars apply to

ARTHUR BELL
-Reims 14 and 16, Mahon Bldg., Government Street

Intone 1385; P. O. Box 765 \ \ -

-PROFESSIONAL

Accountants
F R H VRi;IRON, auditing, bookknnp-. 

Ing by the day or month. Books bal
anced and annual statements made. 
1303 l.angley. V V

Architects
H. 8. GRIFFITH. 14 Promts' 

Government street. Phone
iXBIock

Bookkeeping
THE VICTORIA SCHOOL OF BOOK

KEEPING is now open for1 the recep
tion of private pupils. Pupils wilt be re
ceived or visited at hours to suit their 
convenience. 1.33 Douglas street.

Civil Engineers and Surveyors
CTEO. A. SMITH. C.E.. B. C. I «and Rur- 

VC y or. Alhemi. B. C. Mining claims, 
timber limits and sub-divisions.

Dentists
DR. LEWIS HALL. Deiital Burgeon. 

Jewell Block, cor: Yate* and Douglas 
streets, Victoria, B. C. Telephone— 
Office. 567. HcsIdenCe. 112.

Educational

: WE SELL THE EARTH

DRURY* MACCURN
J4 COV£RNH£NTSr

f«»r that, but we are rather short-hand
ed- t<*-nlght, for I sent twenty men to 
Madrid only jreeterday. in plain truth, 
this was unexpected. Had we not taken 
your old bearded *<. undtpl at Bruges. ; e*r- !**hen you don’t believe he» guilty 
the train would have gone to Jericho* af,er *,r"’
They thought thè Grand Duke Ivan was * did not answer him. For an instant 
In it—the papers said that he'would be h,‘ •tebd. •frreeoliita, watching me. And 
Hut. you see. lugeratdi, people are not tht-n* w,th the kimiest gesture imagtn-1 
;'b' jys where th** paper* say tney -are able, he *a!d;
nowadays.'* i "1 will think of this, Ingersoll. I will

!.Ie Was plainly excited; nor did my 1 remember It. Let ,us go now. for we 
Inlvrest lag behind his own. And. for 
that matter, the scene Itself and’ the 
blMiiQeUL In -hajui - Would-j ha ve exetied-

In Selecting a 
Home Here

"ŸÔV ffiSiCm FOR

1 Accessibility, Beauty and Health
fulness

SHORTHAND—SCHOOL. IMS Broad
street. Shorthand, typewriting, book- 
k« eping thoroughly taught. Graduates 
filling pool positions. E. A. Mac
millan. -principal. -----------—

Landscape Gardeners
PHONE VT7. Henry Atkinson A Son. 

iHn.lscape gardeners, tennis and croquet 
lawns, and, pruning a specialty. Esti
mates given. Alf téork guaranteed. 
Residence 1340 Stanley Ave. Established

Mmt>L Therefore, when you And such a place 
you find a gorhl neighborhood, with prices 

luu | adliy Increasing,
firm of r*rut> A karfurti will continue Yeu will have to pay rtmfé~Tha«—you 
d aring my absence as- heretofore and !.. w-ould'have done last fail, and "If you put 
assure th«m «h„t« all bmdnee* entruatrd to ! ft. *>ff you will certainly' pay more In the 
our fim » ... v and prompt near future.
«(tient i».n hy my ^rtnet. Mr M icgurt

Land Surveyors

ÎW» Columw» Land Purveyors, Chen- 
emry t’hainbéga. 66 Langley St., P. O. 
Box 162 I'l.one A-504.

have our work t- 
(To he • Nm tinned.)

•ge of the business j 

many past

ALEX GILLESPIE 
British Columbia 1 
flee. 1107 l.angley s

ind J. B. Green, 
h<J surveyors. Of-

Legal

ssage .of the 
‘<1 '*r untraln-

h>

any man. Far over the marsh we could 
h*»ar the « rie» of those who hunted out 
the rogues. The steaming engine cast 
a great blot of crimson light about the^ 
pla.-e where we stood ; there wore sold- :
|,'rN >• f^1. t- r< he* lmn ing up the line.
I4te rr-l lights of th- signs’* Shove us. ’ 
the stolid .lac* ->f the signalman whom 

halted had saved a* hy a miracle. And we 
ic« mote, and then ourselves were g ung back—to wh'atC 
th*- plank.- betiicath * not attempt to answer thexttle*--1
hi* fell hearffong—in. t;on. Lût: entiling the x.ii.yn with Mr.

< ™ ’ ovanagh, I sank back upon the cush-
i w-ii1 p. r- oive nil this •°,ls asked .myself what
* “ ' «I^wtmiimsï STior ; .w>,rlnx R-„rt.-<irlnXing. h«»vy4uni3i -

, " ,l1' , . 11 ’ Mn‘l his 1 raltlr-hand-rq-. a. he is railed m sail
----- ---  'H”* sti" be wren the shining, „r'„ th, '-huM-Lv her'•

‘ Even in'«the caltbeet wenlbsa, tt Is no 
< HATTER XVII! |,MM> ,ask t0 W"rk ,n md 1 ' n!b°n*

tSgd, ) It. K :vry.

THE ••PVLL-PVHHER.’* | ~ *3" -------- ---
“ to his

The Man Who Has the Most lungt r- senses. N d»>dy trouble*! to report' the 
oug Job-at Sea. j incident to »l\e skipper, or'indeed, te-

gardvd it as anything much out of the 
{ romrobn London Answers.I h*ve shovelled coal on a "Geordtc" 

trump-stearner, and worked a* a <|é; 
hand on western mron liners. As stok
er and sailor. I have known some of the 
perils of those that go down to the sex 
llii Ships; -kilt g a» a caul* •
'men from New York ;-» 1^+verx».^ ,.t.d 
London l found tha| the greatest dan?- 

m>’ j era of the sea are reserved foh tty#* h?t<S-

I am SELIxING TWO PART1CV- 
lahly CHOICE BLOCKS

One ckwe In,' 7«minutes* walk from P.O.. 
close to the Park, fine south slope and 

,g>.od anil, ideal for one who wishea, to '
.-ÜYfc^laiéJiL--Price, per foot ..............  |30
The other, the choicest block in Oak 

Hay. the: claim la no modest one. 2 
blocks front car. rear park and water
front. Pri<<e. per foot ......... .............. — 610 I
In both cases subject to certain rektric- I 

tions that wfll protect both you and me.

C. W. BRADSHAW, Barrister, etc. Lgw 
Chambers. Bastion street. Victoria.

MURPHY A FISHER. Barristers. Solici
tors. etc., Ottawa. Psr:.amentary. De
partmental and Patent Office Agenta 
Practice before Railway Commission. 
Charles Murphy. Harold Fisher.

SMITH A JOHNSTON. Barristers, Solici
tor®. etc. Parliamentary and Depart- 1 

. rpental Agents. Agents before the Rail- . 
Way and-other Commissions and in the À { 
Supremo and Exchequer. Courts. Otta- W ! 
wa. Alexander Smith. W Johnston v I

THE UNREST OF INDIA

Th»' present unrest In India reminds 
• •f a significant spev-ch of Brough- 

Txr*. predicting the mutfnr of 
the c.wtlf- 
apl»ëaia To

W. D. McGREGOR
Anderson Chambers. <15 Fort St.

Mechanical Engineer

Hat Ing 
“and

I
preHWN
Tti fntt|

w mob of long-horned Texan sfeerw. • mt 
Viens* Express. j of sheer stupidity, they w ill often jam

T-its - -* v itib -teatt-nveür-d very 1*°** ur. agATtuu « eTftr.htow
th x'.,lv' an<l v'r Were in Bruges In thirty- 

>flve minutes. Mr. Cavanagh, whr. had

TRY IT
-And our other 

BREADS, t’AKES 
AND BUNS.

1718 t’hamlMTN St.
Phone 1438

Family Trade a Spe-

LIBERAL BOOMS
1230 GOVERNMENT ST.

(Upstairs )
Open (ran 10 a. m. Ull l:H

e °» j

A convenient place for p|l. 
friends of the Liberal Party to 
gather.
Copies.of the dally papers and 
the Hansard and an parliamen
tary reading kept on file.

If you hare 
name put on I 
call up and do 
too late.

not had your 
he Voters’ List 
so before It is

nlnx wll.ll,- to -ii:.1 ; r... H.l 11.,t appear 
t*» make any reasonable- . (T. rt t.» »Hvc
him—tt....... v i* i;.. sign fr■ ■ :11 th*- third

1 ,,f fl who had
letima box. j.o voniMotbm whatever t..
! teit-vou that .» nan choked in th- w'a- 
| tpr. and niust alrealy be past help.

-j -.E’>r..my-fm;n part. 1 did,-not'move n
■ step from th.* -pine»* { had hern ap- 

1 Pointe-1 t,j guard. As in a swift vision.
! I depleted the approaching express, 

looking into Its i rowdod arriages 
heard once more those earnest words ! 
that Jehan Cavanagh had spoken t<» 
me. Whatever might happen to a iVtnd- i 
man down yomlnr. my duty lay there 
at my poet ; and~T stood to it, trembling 
none the less like, a man with an ague. I 
and so woefully a fa rid that I cobhi-l 
have shouted for xery dread. And as I 
stood, I saw >i man upon the line, ran-* 
ning swiftly across from the marsh j 
upon thé further side, and I fired my! 
pistol at him -without a challenge.]

vrrtmiit di*gutx«- '-Whatever r >gucs i; 
had harbored this morning, clearly it 
harbored none t<»-nighL Our saloon 
pulled up at the chief platform, and we 
alighted without hesitation. 1, saw by
the vtatb n clock that it was nearly ’ ln ** *alé.-s» I hax 
nine, and I remembered, as he remem- ! Pitching so badly In 
Lere l, that we had not Umed.

Eat when yo*i cease to think, Ing- 
ersoll,” he said. * :t Is a golden rule.
Never trust an after-dinner Judgment. 
esjMwdjjily ope concerning women. I 
hav^- idirn little to-day. and now I re
member that I am hungry. Let us go 
to the. buffet; the food here will not 
hurt us; And we c^n look in at the 
theatre afterwards.

I made ho eminent, and we entered 
the buffet and got a tolerable busln of

and br^ak yotir arm or fi g When #>' 
are “forking out" behind them, n well- 
dlrrcted kick may easily,, smanh v-mx , 
shin. The**,* er« daily, hourly, per if*" 
and the are trlflthg when c»»mf»ared with 
what happens in rough weather.
' Imagine the hard lot of the 
pusher' xx ho lets 4s night

i head sea that y*.u
* * , "ii <o..ting in the

narrow, slippery alley-xvaya. T»>. cat
tle ure mad with frigt*,- kb king the 
hoards of their pens Into spliuters. and I un,x ’ 
.tuggi#e.al their, trawtll head - rope-, un- . 1 'v M.

IS>. 'Vif 1 ndian
the t*rlv> «‘ouuctl in t«ond«m and 
Irasttd the evil with .the re/urms car
ried out in iVyjon, ho Instanced as 
Ofie result ‘ of" uuir fair treatment, of | 
this toj.-ny that its population, pr#*- 
vtxuivtv TVTk ahfnt
the motht r country to crush a^mllitary 
mutiny ' S«> will it T*e." h*- went on 
*«*•■* v. sttTsixk**- tf «eu**—S
J**cts a yh*trv' in nlmBi isle ring your i 
laws, and an interest and pride in sup- } 
|*orting you Should the day ever confie j 
when disaffection n.ux appeal to 70,-1 

'
ho hax - planted lVi« mselv*s up- ,

til they vnap. Th» n you must 
the pens, at a risk that might w 
you grey, npd make the bends se»u»v 
again, replacing the boards An., tj.ng 
fresh ropes. If you esc ape being gorc*i 
or kicked, think ycurself !u#*ky. 1 lie
worlj lion done m «teml-d -Î ngss

g»*t> who hax- planted i^i
> of th. tr ancle nt dyna 
ill find now m^tt h safer 
ve won their hearts nml 

nsafiv cvmi nted their attachment 
com mon int»rcst in your aystem. 

to rely upon 1!*0.000 Sejmy 
1» tiirn I *w,,r ls of ♦,*^*Il‘;nt temper, hut in 

' doubtful hands "
In the Journals and Letters of the 

Rev Hern y Marty»." edited \*y~tiie 
famous Bishop' Wllberforve. there oc
curs under dale of Jan. R. 1X07. the 
following . ntrx Pundit was telling 
me to-day that there wag a prophecy 
in thttir Looks that the Kngllah should

-

up, a cutlet, and an excellent bottle 1 by the'film, flh kerlng light 
of white Bordeaux^-. Mr. Vavanagh s smelling lamp
abiyty to rid himself of ;the aftermath , Once, on an Atlantic transport cuitie-4
• Y circumstances has always «maxed boat. I wpg busy at- this pleasant task 1r,maiM__,rtd > in India and that
me. ancf never more so than upon this °n a freealng February night. S jddeh- j
ncaaion at Bruges. - a. ? ly the shin s nose Went *d«>*n anl he "Tnat xn,'T'' **bould he.* great

------ s— * that the, English should

If you are looking 

for an ideal home buy 

a couple of lots in 

Sidney at $125 per

If you- want choice and «haut» 
FARMING OR FRUIT LAND, ws 
have It from 16 to Slot per acre 
end from » *o 1.000 acre iota.

W* have « ten years’ expert 
ence in Sean.'* and Island prop 
erty.

Tk*« V, A S B. » t-------

SIDNEY REALTY CO. 
Sidney B. C.

M. A. THOMAS. MGR.

W. G WINTERBURN. M. I N. A., Con- 
eulting Mechanical Engineer and Sur
veyor. Estimate! for nil kinds of mach
inery; gasoline engines a specialty. 
Phone 1531. 1«J7 Oak Bay avenue. Vic
toria. 3. c. ;

Medical
DR. J. P. RYAN has removed hie ofllce 

from 107 Pandora avenue *o the Vernon 
Building, corner Pouglaa and View.

Mining Engineers
DONALD O FORBES. Mining and ' 

Metallurgl al Engineer Examinations 
and reports maul c aa mihing pro*.
perries Board of Trade Building, Vic
toria. B. C.

Music
FRANK J. ARMSTPONG. Vlollnl«t. 

Graduate of Lelpeic ‘'‘onaervatory of 
Music. Private pupil of Haris Becker. 
Will receive pupiU at 621 Michigan Su 
Telephone A246 i

Stenographers
T1 PKH hii I NO d.utp from Ms., on'irear""' 

«(•nable terms. Apply Box 271, Times

MIS» M MANNING (aucc____
E. Blygh), .>46 Bastion etre**t. Prompti
tude and -accuracy guaranteed.

Not tp- word w<ruld he speak o<[ that ’ fQ#>k « hlg sea over the bvté*. T*-n.t if 
whh-h he had done or of Its coneequen- ; «wept down on the pen In whicha Challenge, i -, . . j • i *.-

1 without a question to niyst-K whether | <fM,‘ Me p'î<,îl bave1 bcerr a traveller de- i I wae working. Planks cattle
it were Just to fire or nq. tcrmlned Upon enjoyment, yet a little J luckless self were swept down

! I fired my pistol, I say ;ln(j the re- ’ ^af,ed rwrth lt *11- lt * learned anything , *hlps like fcatPfér».
I port of it had *K>4-4ite&' « way - w hrn the j of .ht*' ,nM' U was tfmt he contemplât- -My head atruick.ngaipst fhé rorner ot ; f** "
j express went' thundering ""by nie, j|M r d an “a^,y Juurney \À Spain, and wish- , a hatch way. and I xvps kn.M k*«T -n ' 5rT
engine belching - Inders alia: with bim.' My-mate. I henrd 'afi-; % inj
a blaze of- light. . baggage wagons.! "Perha^ you would enjoy ypurself pulled me away Just before"^ hug*

I»erl*».f Tha 
Chang*- and 
he drlv«yt «oit I» 
ali ou ÎJ l»c horn

ITa (time tit 
irr»' ...

should >m-

» king's son 
Telling this

McPherson and 
Fullerton Bros,

gaping catil dlnJng juix*,. «alwn». more Ingernol!," ht* added,?dt "jf jwe. ~on!d | «teer fell on ’he spot 1 had been lying.
great fiery trail, with an Instantaneous "’ ' 1 r ' v'"“if'r r’-»'f-*iin and take When f\rathe.to my senses T found ml
rfiHmi of •*------ •—

-THE-

Hub Clear Store
ATHLKTUHCAr-QDASTBRS FOR 

■FORT*.

Oeed Imported. Demeetle end Lore . 

Clse-e end Tobeoeee.

LEWIS 8 EVANS,
Cor. Gorereaent ATrooooe Art

PHONE U.

lights abov
n I the

The silence which fell uagpji its passing Wl by ,f* 1 would show you why 
endured fur aume ten seconds, perhaps ^,f*nna ,8 ,he >no»I delightful city hi 
Then as thnugh s.,me exjiei ted signal Kurop<‘' lhodgh your icountrypten often 

•had been glvtn men c„m#. running out lt rh'- sIow"!<f* Put I must be In
fronL$Lv£ry side, armed men turning this directly: Jt Ls. Imp»*ratfye I
way and that, sean hing the very sleep- I ff?r; ’ 4
ee« spr»9ding aboard and crying to 11

If kili.l that about the tfanie 
Mussulman»» exported some 

ms ah-l thev spread of lalanir 
"vrr thr earth That this proph - 
had mut>h t«t » nsplrtng the

’ mutiny U* twgeat»--»! in the foHotring 
I extrai t from a letter written on June 
Hk Doj ■*»»- thy R*-\ K. laeroix. one 
[of the I»nd«m Society's Indian inis-..

are passing through I I LOT South Jtudlin Street, high and

NO, A ftROL’GHTON STREET.
— Telephone 1466,------ '------

Office recently ocupted hy E. M. JOHN*
i&N?

SPECIAL

fear.
I 'old lllm that I wnuld willingly »c 

one another as 1 though wmi, ' human ' oint’“hlm- whatever hla drutlnatlon. 
hunt must tjcgin. 1>he*rd the report of j •x>v.1 ''"'"ro, had I been conscious of 
pistol Shots tar away acroe/dh* flelds " "u'^i a **H11n*nCs* to serve him or of 
- shunting engine, tilth a saloon at- i urh pri,I,‘ Jn hl" "«-rvlce. A psycho!.*• wail ii. saloon *1-1”“ ” r' ' ............. •*'•*•**'• Cl in/moi-
tached, approached up upon the down °,“t ,1lighf hav#' told me that the pistol
Une bringing some twenty gcndaAiès 1 hll<1 *t bis bidding was a mental 
to the scene. Then Mr. ravanagh j»|'m-'+"**”’*' irt hl* l h,1ms upon my ndellty. 
self appeared, walk I fig at a rapid pace 1 Dlml> bul surely, tt came to me that
the Officer saluted him and they fell i •** ”'*» * *r*at man who. rightly or
to earnest talk. But he had not forgot.

The Seamen's Institute
II LANGLET STREET 

Free leading room for wuem and as*, 
'artog men. Open dally from M a. m. ts. 
w_s m. du -day, lui» ■.

BETE5

wrongly, believed, that he- had a mon- 
umental work to do In the cause of 
humanity and of man's liberty. His 
x ery courage w on upon ray 4eX9llon as 
notiung els** could have done.

"I huviLHlways desired t<> we Spain. 
Mr. CavanwglL*’ was my next remark.

1 "I don't wonder. \ingersoll. We go 
there with the curiosity that take* 
men to the. bedside of a dead bishop. 
Spain Is of yesterday—the mitre, the 
cope, the «tôle are* there, but the body 
of the .Archpriest Is burled. I could 
show you many things fn Spain, If I 
had the leisure. Verhup* *e can find 
the -time when the TPalace has done 
with us. Meanwhile, we must be very 
busy to-morrow, writing a full ac
count of all that we. have done In Bru
ges -not even forgetting your bewitch
ing Pauline at the Palal^ de Justice. 
You must write the story^pf her crime 
as J shall dictate It to you, and then 
of tbla affair. But I will not speak of

IM'riod. such as I have
furloukly through ,u, «h». " ' ‘ T'' V. In* « »•"««• rc.1- i

terrible night, with the ,hlp eonttnuol- ■ ;»”.*•• I T
ly aw«»h from «tern to stern, end the , , . ' " V1 ■'
pens breaking again and again. Hard. !**"**' *5^
ty •' man amongst ua emerge#! without ., ‘ ...1 Vt: " ,'"IiKa ’5 j
-ome injury or aeriour and par- ' ^ '

row *-*t-- from .tr^th w,ro »o com- th. ,.,lmtrv hjlvln, h,rn
Th. V h' ^ <-«• -o Ju„. 2t. IT.:. - There ha.
The Joh Of getting the cnm. Off .the nv.ny y.Ar, ., ltrahn.lnl.-3f,

boat when ahe arrive, tn port « voy , pr,,„.0,rl, nt emfln, n„lv,., :
dangerou>. They ar.- wildly ex* |ti*d by 1 . ». .. .........._ ». _ <
the neighborhood of land, and . whe i

dtVg_^egpi^ygh Worth I90<l.
1*hl9 week

2 LOTS.

1 HIX^ROOM 
Mfsiern and

1 SIX-ROOM 
mpdernt . , y.

1'<IX-ROOM 
modern ^.TT

oHHer^AlfrfflT i»nd <*nmo -un
•••• •••* . - .......... .

MODERN HOUSE—
t

COTTAGE-—New alnd 
. _ro..... ..12.400 
CÔTTAÔE-New and
- ••• -.-k..................... 12.756

TO RENT
SIX-ROOM* m-NG AUlW. Rockland 

Avenue, furnished;.............. ....................$15

fate of th** country, 
fought ««it June 23. 1751 
been for many years 
prediction current among Oi[ | 
wihleh 1 have rays* If often heard re- J 

♦ Ka, , , J . .. , . . » to—that ^he' British rule In In-
work CTJ .W1'''"’» »! - fa-”W4 ■>*-< just luu yaara. I ahuuldtough work to -rix, them through the r „„l he -„rprl...l that thl, paeudo-pro- 

that allry-way, to t6e broad gangway down ,.he. v may have, had aome inltuem-e 
whteh they have «- rum They want to induri„g the 8,pey, to revolt at 
rJi"h îti| ox er Ibé BhlPa D
nerve to stand up to a half-wild steer V >* ar before the outbreak of the ^WSVOVERed A Pk'ME MINISTER.
in nn alloy-troy « few fret wide an^t ( tndfim mutiny the widow of Général ~  ------v—
make It turn round In the waÿ, ltahould ,h«, sh, hvr Not only did Daxid Syme. Austro Ha’s

il.iUghter, Mrs Hayro. and that daugh greatest journalist, who died in Mel- 
But a* If the ordlnnfv perils of ï is t,,r> hu-t-and. Captain Haye*, at- j bourne a few dsys ago. bujld up Aj|u-ge

railing were not eni ugti' the •’hull- taetod ' hv 'y- poya; that a v frightful fortune out of Ices than the. proverbial
pusher voluntarily add* to them. He and murdcrou* struggl* « tisned In ; hulf-crown. but lie also discovered
Is usually what Americans call a “hard which Captain Hayes wa* killed. Mrs.
cltiten." Quarrel* are as frequent In —

Sienogr.-'ph'ere and typists supplied on ap
plication to Mr. Buttle, teacher. l& 
Yates street.

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. t Y. O. O. F. 

meets < very Wednesday evening at "i 
o’clock In Otid Fellows’ Hail. Douglas 
•titer R. W Fawcett. Reo. Sec., an 
Government street

COt?RT CARIBOO. No. 74t. L O. F 
meets In K. Of P Hall, corner Pandora 
and Douglas si reel*, on the Jnfl Tues
day and 4th Monday of every month, 
at 8 p. m. For Information apply j q 
Welch. Tress ;eP. O. Box J57. City.

COMPANION COURT WAR WEST. I o 
F.. No. 279. meets first and third Mon-

Isabel!# Moore. Financial Secretary"’p 
O. Box 257. City. r

i

the pro

■Be

a cattle-man's forecastle 
VerMul .flowers of May.

I saw a typical fight on a trip fri-n 
New York to Liverpool. An Italian, 
who was working- his passage, tried to 
tak* more than his fair alio wa nee of 
’’Uufl’’—a stiff flour pudding—out of the 
mess-dub. An old rattle-man at vn»>- 
rapped him smartly over the knuckles
with a ,poon. The Itallkn . ,h,.xlh- hlm» If x,a; kill, .!, a, W mothw-ln 
knlta waa. out .In a momont, but «be- [ law tn h.-r Tr.-am ha#l »v:n btm statu.

•ta.vnuM atab. à heery broom. |aGor a frightful struggl, with Svpoy*. 
whlih one. at. the men happxnvd to-he t who put out his eyes before duspatt-h- 
hDldtng. drax ended on Ms head. Jt waa Ing him—T. J’ s Weekly tLomlouM

t -

the
HVHPPH present Prime Minister of the Common-

T-orr-ns wrote instantly to entreat that wealth. Mr Deaftln. Mr. Syme for more 
her daughter and the Children be aent ,han h;J, „ c.ntury lnd condunM
away at once, and such was the In- 1 
tensity of her Imp«»rtunity that her
grandchildren at last were sent home 
bv the n- \t boat Mrs Hayes, how
ever. remained with h« r husband, and 
went through with him a year lalvr 

•f Ldfk-
now. During thé siege 17aplain iiayes 
h.lms»lf 
law in her

the "Melbourne Ago. perhaps thé most In 
fluentialTcrarnal in Australia; and thirty 
years ago> deputation of liberals wait
ed upon hi fin and Asked "him to fcecome 
their candidate at’ the approSchlng olec- 
tiofi. Mr. Syme. ..for business reasons, 
declined, but . remarked. “I have a smart 
young leader writer who 1 think would 
suit you.’.* Mr Deakin. then only twenty- 
two. was called in ’ from an " artjhmtiig 
rix*m and presented to the deputation. 
He thus got his. chance, and now I» one. 
of the greatest of Colonial statesmen.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD—Victoria 
Camp. N** 62, Canadian Order of the 
Woodmen of the World, meets in K ot 
P. Hall, corner Dougin# and Pandora 
streets. 1st and 3rd Fridays in the 
month. Wm. Jackson, clerk.

K OF P.—No. 1. Far West Lodge, Friday
K of„P. HalL cer D^iglaa and Pandora
8ta H. W eber. K. or R. Jk S. Box 644.

VICTORIA. NO. 17, K. of P.. meets st 
K ef P Hall every Thursday. D & 
Mowat. K. of R. * 8. Box lit ■

L O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT 
No. 5». meets ut K. of P Hall 2nd and 
«h Wednesdays. W. F. Fullerton Secy

t A O. Ü^W.,VKTORIA LODGE. Ko____ __ _ „
meets every second and fourth Wed
nesday in month al A. O. U. W Hen 
Members of Order vTsitlng the city cor
dially invited to attend. R. Dune, re. 
corder. -

COURT VICTORIA, A. O. F.. No ttfto 
meets at Sir William Wallace .Hall 
and 3rd Wednesday* W. Noble secre. 
tery, 144 Oswego sihHL

NOTICE.
Notice |s hereby given that I intend to 

apply for ft transf. r from ihe to William 
Henry Bell of tire^rctail liquor license to 
still spiritiloua sn<1 fermented liquors on 
the premiers Whnwn t«s the "Garrick's 
Head Saloon," situate at No 647 Bastion 
atreet. Victoria, British Columbia.

Dated the ltih day of March,-A.D 1808.
*“ J* 1$. SIMPSON.

i •
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Ad in The Times Will A1 ays Sell It fop You
BUSINESS DIRECTORY, BUSINESS DIRECTORY Truck and Dray Miscellaneous Goods for Sale A. B. McNEILL

REALTY. MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE and life insurance. 

RHONE ML 0 TROUNCE XV
A Sample Free Employment Agencies TIU’i'KINU-Qulck service. reasonable 

Charges. Walsh Bros.. Baker's Feed 
Store; 640 Yates street. ~ »

FOR 8ALE-A new boat. 194 feet long. 
*1217 Fairfield road.

JAMES GREEN. 575 Yates St.. Victoria.
Male and Female Employment Agency, 

^AfiM>J60Aff And Gnn » re I Boris—» -of- 
nee. Employers ring up phone 
and let me know y pur wants. A lady ia attendance.

WE HAVE 20 laboring men and a camp 
rook, in one ptng, want work; will go

TO AU 
Brttlsi B. C.

ttoher, Pry It.and Blanchard.

FOR HAUf-Vh*gp.

Trade lull ding.
________ _ ________ __ , irlor nÜWT-welI
used tn waiting on the table; also a 
smart man waiter.

WE HAVE a large number of men 
wanting work. Farm hands, loggers, 
minera, carpenters and labor of all 
kinda _.

For CHOICE FAMILY BREAD. CAKES. * 
Confectionery, etc., try D. W. Han- ! 
bury, 71 Fort 8t.. or ring up Phone *1. i 

gjjm el ve prompt at-

BAROA fNS-A fine cosy corner, me beg-
any writing table, pretty maple writing 
table, fine engraved braaa parlor electric 
light stand, pianola and music, piano, 
organ. 3 large vases, a fine Irish Silver 
tea0 service. «3 pieces), cherry bookcaae. 
and other goods. Sale rooms.’77 and «6 
I Htuglus street. Herbert W. Davie.

good terms h.lM. 11.300. $1.600. $1.800. 0000
ff-’ ood your order will receive prompt at

tention. LOTS.
OUR

Blacksmith THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. 
"MRS P K TURNER,

«M (64) Fort St. Hours, 10 to 5. Phone 1661 BICYCLE FOR SALE-Oeot’s Singer, 
good condition, snap. Pllmley Auto 
Co., 813 Government street.

NOTICE OF------- y- REM'JYAL—Having pur-
e based the blacksmith and carriage 
shop of W. A Robertson A Son. 66 Dis
covery street, between Douglas and 
Government streets. I aro now prepared 
to do all kinds of carriage, blacksmith. . 
painting and horse shoeing, etc. I make': 
a specialty of shoeing horses with corns, j 
-uarter cracks, etc. Attention Is called

THE DEVEREUX EM PLOY ME 
V REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL 

AGENCY,
Rae St., Victoria. B. C.

Hours. 10.30 to L

FOR SALE—28-foot cabin gasoline
launch. Box 258. this office.

quarter cracks, etc. Attention ia called
to my change of address, and all old 
customers and nqw ones are cordially 
Invited to give me a call. I. J. J. Fisher. 
66 Discovery street.

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur

rier, 42% Johnson street.
FOR SALE—A few 

■tyle. second-hand
and carta, two roo_ ---------------------
also all kinds or horses. Apply at i. 
Fisher's Carriage Shop. *42 Dtac< 
street

Hardy Plants waggonsBoot and Shoe Repairing
OWN YOUR OWN HOME.NO MATTER where you bought your 

shoes, bring them here to be repaired. 
Hlbbe. t Oriental Ave., opposite Pan- THREE GOOD.BUYS.STRAWBERRY PLANTS FOR SALE— 

Finest Mftgoon plants. Apply T. F. 
Barrett. Mount Tolmie P. O.. or orders 
left with .P C. Nlvtfi. 1»10 Belcher ave-, 
nue. Phone A3», will receive prompt 
attention.

PEMBERTON & SONtagee Theatre.

0.100—FIRST STREET. FIVE ROOlÂ 

COTTAGE, in first-class repair, with 
lot 60x150. and modern conveniences, 
easy terms If required; the ‘beat buy in 
town at the prtoe.

«25 F~RT STREET. 

VICTORIA, B. C.
Builder and General Contractor

Hotels
TUBMAN * CLAYTON. Contractors and 

Builders, corner Fort And Blanchard 
Sta. Prompt t *'*ntlon given to all kinds 
of construction ~ *rk In building »nd
carpentering. Phone •!».

FOR SALE—Small brougham, wltb polePANDORA HOTEL—Corner Jrandora ar.2 
Blanchard Be-deoorgted and re-fur- 
nlahed. Electric light, spacloue bed and 
reception r«x>rrts. Fully licensed. On 
car line. Phone A1487

and shaft g
wood. Cad boro

FOR RENT.SI .A B WOOD FOR SALE -Mill slabs cut 
into abort lengths at 0.0» per cord de
livered to toy part of '•tty. . B. F. Gra- 

- ham Lumber Ce., u’<|. Phene No. Hi 
Orders glee taken at Jo baa Bros'. Store

0.000—COMFORTABLE SEVEN ROOM 
HOUSE, on BATTERY STREET, with 
magnificent view of filé Strait» and

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS Be
fore placing their orders for lumber 
Would do well to see our stock. We 
keep In our yards a large stock which 
we take pleasure in showing to all vis
itor». Give us a trial order and we wtil 
serve you so weh tits* you will be ready 

*lo Join our chorus ,n Once a customer 
always one." B. F. Graham Lumber 
Co., Ltd. Mills, JÉRbaliy road. Victoria 
Arm. Victoria. Efhft TeL No. *64.

THE ------ r_-----------A high-class pri
vate hotel for tourists and residents In 
Victoria, all While labor employed; 
table board given; terms moderate.. 
Apply to Mrs, J. Aberdeen Gordon, late’ 
of Gordon Hotel. Phene -MB.

nine and a half acres.
Inside City Limits.

FOR SALE—Winchester rifle. » special.
610; loaf gum boots. 0 6». non-magnetiu 
watch. 64 » Elgin watch. 0.»: COWbof 
hats. ,0.St>; large else gold ring. ruby. 
6*. •l.ouMe-'htttad axe handles. 13V, ; 
each, targe assortment of hinges, very 
cheap Jacob Aaronson's new and sec
ond-hand store. SO Johnson street, four 
doors below Government.

All - Cult Ivatable I And,

And Outbuildings, Fruit Trees. 
SS6 Per Month.

gain at the price; easy terms.

Labor Supplied
wing ON. Employment Office. All kinds 

of Chinese help furutshed. Mart- for 
wood cutting, clearing land, house work, 
farming, gardening carpentering, and 
rooks, etc ù3u C«. mo rant street. Tele
phone Bilal

J. STUART YATES
S BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

•maker. Apply Jackson 
!hop, Fort street."

WANTED A »h<CONTRACTORS AND BVII.VERS-W 
Lang. Contractor and Builder. Jobbing 
and repairing 27 Avalon road. James 
Bay. Phone AWL

Electrical Shoe

Property for Sale FOR SALE.MEN AND WOMEN wanted to learn
barber trade frt4. Colleges n all lead
ing American cities, beware of faketa 
M oter Barber College, 306 Cart oil street. 
Vancouver.

FOR SALE.
FARM- FURALE-138 acrea all good 

land. :*•) acres cleared. 40 fruit trees. 
g<x>d barn/ outbuildings, furnished eot- 
I ik- of 6 room*, hoyee and ugii* wagon 
farming implements. 3 he.il of cattle, 
chicken*. - geese; tM* Is a bargain at 
14,000. Inquire No 76» Fort street.

THOMAS CATTERALL-16 Broad street. 
Building In all it4,branches-^wharf work 
and general Jobbing^ Tel. SO- q

ALL KINDS of r‘htneSe labor supplied 
and contracts taken; terms moderate. 
Address Yin Tnomix A .Man Wo Co., 
1630 Government. 8*.. Phone A1378.

DALLAS ROAD.80 ACRES—Books _ District, Just Inside 
Books Harbor.

Houses to Rent FINIE 8EA F*)NTiAOE-At Éequlœalt. 
about three acres, chean.

TMELVE-ROOMED HOUSE. 
With Twelve Lots,

In One of the Beet Parts of pallae Rd.

CHA8. A. M-GREGO»: ?07 Wharf St. 
Jobbing trade a epecidrty. Twenty years' JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE- 

All kinds of labor supplied .at short•promptly iretffe. 1001 (V-.Vrri mein street/ Tel. lfK TO RENT—Thoroughly modern S room 
5n uniUt! pattiwily furnished, 

immediate poâarasldn. Bond A Clark. 
•?14 'Croiritce avenue.

Phone A14». "arm. 70 acres. North 8%an>
m._______ _aay/ a good wpecaiatiew, »
ài re* cleared and cultivated, balance 
f-Mslly cleared. For price and t«rme ap
ply E. V. It Btgahawe. €13 Faff Street.

Fur. SALE TWO LOTS-On Victoria harbor. wtth House Alone- Worth tv.dfc).HE JAPANESE GENERAL CUN- 
TRACl^CD. LTD.. Z» Store street 
Telephone No 1366. Labcr supplied, ot 
any numb*|r or description. <m ehv'.

large wharf amt sheds and 3 large w« re-DINSDALE A MALCOLM.
A Builders ana Contractors. ^
1 BRICK AND STONE BUILDING»

A SPECIALTY
TSmiDALE. MALCOLM.

8010 Quadra St. 52 Hillside Ave.

110,000.houses, in good condition, on easy terms

Til LET -Furnished boh*»: for 4wu; or 
three month», near ear.. Phone «SL.ur THREE LOTS—On Yates street, with 10 

stores, bringing in . good rentals.
Machinists

O RKNT-Large wharf, at foot of 
Yates street, rent 6130 per month. BELMONT AVENUE.L. 4IAFER. Oen»r«f M ichir let. No 1L«. 

Gav»'tT.ri n? atru»- Tel. 130... FIVE ACRES—On th* Gorge w»yr front, 
neur Victoria Gardens» a snap. • May- 
smith A Rogers.

II, ACRBS-On Colqutts river, Victoria 
District, cheap.Medical Massage

Property Wanted
LA ND W A NT ED-Wanted, to lease, er

{to in partnership with port lee owning 
and suitable for the retiring of early 
pot Move. Apply J. Hepburn. 636 Yates

WANTEI>—Poeitlon In, staple 
furnishings detft. Address 
Timas Office.

Rooms and Board

j WANTED-By young 
storekeeper. Umekee
tien of tru it. J. W. Matthews,

SEWER PIPE. Field Tile, Ground Fire 
Clay. Flower Pote. etc. B. -C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad ‘and Pandora 
Streets; Vlctortg. B. C. FOR SaLB -A snap. 4 roomed cottage, in 

splendid condition, beautiful garden and 
full sized lot. $600 cash and balance on 
terms to suit. Apply >48 View street.

FOR RENT-Newly furnished rooms, one
Scavenging, all modern convent- 

rd. car linn. - .
block from ithrai 
encee. 14» Riant WILL BELL team of Shetland ponies and 

outfit, pr trade for quiet driver. C. W. 
Blackstock 4k. Co.WING ON A SON—Yards, etc,, cleaned. 

---- -------------- * Phone B1183. TO RENT—Rooms and I 
terms; also table board. 
729 FI «guard street, -oft

Office. S8ft Cormorant »t. House’s Wanted ■aiA-Riweek. hatching, fromFORstreet prise stock. Black Minorca». Buff Or-(central).Second-Hand Goods Ingtone and Plymouth Rocks, 11.00 for-WANTED— For about 2 months, a small 
fomlehed -houee;» tn tbi. o#
Junction or Tate* and Eorl streels. Ad- 

stating price. Box 20, Times

MiBupertoratreet.
W A NTED—Old coats and

boots and shoes, trunks _____ __
guns, revolxcrs. overcoats, etc. HI*beat 
cash p lees paid "Will call at any ad
dress Jacob Aaronson’s new and sec
ond-hand store. «4 Johnson strfcet, two 
doors telow Government street.

its. pavmr
HEADS’. FOR BALK—Three work horses and four-.ETTER HEADS. BILL HEAD», bird's 

eye views, and all Classes of engravings 
for newspaper or catalogue work, at 
the B C. Engraving Co.. Times Build
ing, Victoria.

Inch Low tftuck, James Freeman, Shat
nlgan Isike,

FOR SALE—Government and Niagara, 
beat stand for gr<K cry In city, store 
26x68; also 5 roomed modern cottage; a 
snap. C. H. Revercomb A Co.. 618 
Trounce Ave. 

Dyeing and Cleaning
1CTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS-116 
Yates street. Tel. 71»- All descrip
tions of ladies' and gentlemen » gar
ments cleaned or dy#<* *nd pressed second-hand clothing 

sld. "Laah'e" Cleaning, 
tftpairing Co., 843 Vlow

RFIT and 
aught and sc 
ailorlng. and R 
,reet. Phen** A-

BUY A LOT IN CENTRAL PARK-The 
best residential sub-divlaton In Victoria. 
We have a few Jeft. Prices. 6650 to 6teu. 
M t>^|mlih A Rogers.

f Rooms and Board Wantedequal to new.
PAUL'S DYEING AND CLEANING

WORKS. » Fort strot. Toi 1 WANTED-Refined ^young lady wishes
comfortably furnished room and board, 
with private family, within 16 minutes’ 
walk of Post Office. Address P. O- Box

PLANS,OF SUBDIVISIONS for use on 
advertising streets or In newspapers, 
quickly and cheaply executed. B. <?. En
graving Co., Time* Building, Victoria.

Stump Pulling1 C. STEAM DYE WORKS-Largest 
dyeing and cleaning eàtabllshment In 
flU province. Country orders solicited:
Phone 300. Hearns A Renfrew. Wanted—Female HelpTO FARMERS-The Stump PUlter recent

ly patented and maije tn Victoria, more 
ib'werful tha»'any other ever ’made 

> edtehes from one to (werty stump* in 
one pull. Most surprising ) to all wuo 
have seen It work and Is Just what the 
farmer and contractor' needs Will clear 
up a rkdlus of 3W feet round without 
moving; can be removed with ease In 
thirty mlnufee; It doesn't matter whe
ther your land fs hilly dr covered with 
green or old stumps. Those having land 
to clear sh< uld have one of these. Apply 
406 Burnside' Road.

ACRES—Beautifully situated land. Just 
outside city limits, city water conveni
ent. fine residential situation, good for 
fruit or.clilcken raising. 61.MO per acre, 
easy-terme: 4-acres similar land adjoin
ing. 61.000 per acre, easy terms; might 
lease. FetnerSton, *118 Hillside avenue.

WANTED—Girl for general house work 
family of two. Apply 647 Johnson St. 

. city.
Situations Wanted—FemaleEngravers _____

0*J»15FUI. ENORAVER. Cutt.r
and Seal Bngraver. Oao. C,..wilier, U 
Wharf atreet. opn. Port OfBca.

cleared and-
orchard, five-roomed house. beautiful:XPERIBN<"Ea trained maternity 

nurse. English, open tor engagements. 
Address Nurse 8p«rkee, 09 Pioneer St.

0750.00GIRLS WANTED -At corner Yates and 
Broad School of Design and Dresa Cut
ting to Idarh quickest method In the 
world. Anyone can learn. We cut pat
terns to measure.

JAMES

SIDNEY—Owner wtehee to sell 10 acrea 
good land, all clear, fenced with wire, 

. mile from Sidney station. % mile from 
school, cheap for Immediate sale. Ap
ply Box 438. P. O.. Victoria.

ENGLISHWOMAN, fully experienced, de
sires situation as. matron or under 
matron In boys' school or Institution, or 
aa housekeeper In priva»»- family; 
moderate wages. Bex #0 Times.

ARDS OF TRADE. Tourist Associa, 
mis. etc., should consult us when pre- 
irtng guide books, advertising utera- 
re. and all kinds of 111 us; rated fold- 
», We group photos artistically and 
tarantes best

7-ROOM HOUSE. Oak Bay Ave.-Btoaa 
foundation, all modern, full aBSi lot.loTTAO*  AND 1

atreet. good buy
WANTKD—Immediately, general serrant. 

Apply 737 Vancouver street. ornamental trees. For quick eale. 
63.160. Terms, SIM cash sad 960
per month. -• _T

0000.00
nVR-ACKB PLOTS la OTObanUTeaming be had oheap.tying Co- k ROYAL ARTILLERY OFFICER*» 

daughter desires position ae housekeep
er or companion, thoroughly experienced 
In all domestic matters, well educated 
and capable; refers ape* exchanged; 
would require half passage money ad
vanced. Address O.. care Ulougher Syn
dicate. » Outer Temple. Strand, London. 
England.

Miscellaneous Wanted—Miscellaneous falOK 81 RLET. off Hillside ave-t large
lots for sale cheap and an easy terme.

TRIMBLE A SON. general teaming, 
and '•solvating. 17 Putman 
one A1439.

llpughllGun Maker Advertisements under this head a cent 
a word, each Insertion. *

VANTBiD—To buy. horse for delivery 
wagofi." Apply McDonald* Grocery. 
Oak Bay Junction.

BLACKWOOD STREET—Good lot, splen-
dtd location, easy terma 

CORkER ÎHlRb A^D BAY StftfclCT» 
-3 lets for QJOO; easy term*

To Users of Metal Polish KNIGHTS Hardy Cabbage Plants. Sf>o 
p«-r 100; 86c. per 200 ; 61.00 per 300; 0» 
per 4,000. Mt. Tolinle Nursery. Victoria. 
Catalogue of nursery stock free.

WANTED—Laurel or other hedge planta, 
well rooted. Fend particulars Box Ml. 
Time», Office. Tu|I-UBK THE g 

Texts dongef.
maker. V »»-■ the orlghteet. 

•me fadter than nny. In.v- 
f. A free sample at

Money to loan In largeExperienced English
IT'S position.THE IJLTKST- metal electric etgna. WANTED—CleanIve Society.

11 TROUMC* AVI.. VlàTOWA.M1 mlc .Stare TimesVictoria.Market,

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.—
*1 ëïÇphone 13. Btkble Fnortl 9.

Watch Repairing

of clocks and watches repaired.

Window Cleaning
EXPERT WINDOW CLEANER—R. j

j Dlcken. 751 Front street. Victoria Weet, , 
J- Stor-v office and house windows cleaned : 

weekly by contract. *

Agents Wanted
1 MBN WaNTE1>-1ii every locsllly In 

Canada to advertise our goods, tack up 
showcard» in all conspicuous places and 
distribute small advertising matter. 
Commission or salary, hi per month. ' 
and expenses $4 per day. Steady work j 
the year round; entirely new plan; no i 
exj>erlence required. Write for particu
lar». Wm. R. Warner Med. Ce.. Lon- | 

j don. Ont,. Canada.

Business Opportunities. *
I E1UNTKHB.-- !XW>K M"> cut buys 

printing, stationery, book end news 
.burines*, established. V years; great op
portunity. W Graham. 2017 Douglas 
street, Victoria, B, C.

■ ... „ ■ .......................^

Farm to Rent
TO RENT -160 acres. Oyster River. I 

Comox. with good 7 roomed house and 
• •utbuildings. 3u acres cleared and seeded 
down; river runs through, property. 
Nominal rent to anyhtie who will main
tain the place. Apply K A7. Laud A In- 
. •• x , : • : ' ’V

Help Wanted—Male
WANTED—Chief officer for Sir. Iroquois, j 

Apply to Uapt. Sean». Sidney. B. C. j_

FOR 8AIJS—Cheap, second-hand building 
ui. lumber, sashes, doors, etc ; 'r ft fiftf 'ffrew^^pplyon groGOT.’ YW 

Albion Iron Works.

16-foot launch. 3 
r-_Tubb, Board of

....... HÔÜSET------

FOR SALE—Second-hand gtooUn# engine, 
6 h, p.. standard maker. Box 200. this 
office._____________ .

FOR SALE—Old manure and black soil 
J Richard*, cor. Cook street and 
Queen's avenue. -

THREE BUNGALOW8—Large grounds 
with each ....................0800.. 64.100.. 0000.

EIGHT LOTS, 
loeslity .............

Pearee aetata fine 
..............................* 000a

TWO LOT». Banks street, beet on street

ONE LOT. Alfred, corner 8750.

ONE LOT, Gladstone . 
»....................».

HEISTERMAN & CO.
1307 Government Street.

A. WILLIAMS & CO.
LIMITED.

Eatabllt aed 160 
REAL ESTATE AGENT» 

IN YATES STREET. VICTORIA.
......... ..... FKÔW1 m---------

5 ACRES—Good land, all clearotd. 
fenced and drained; all hi fine 
young orchard; excellent 10-roomed 
house; yields a good return........ 66.100

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
” ' Established 1830.

620 FORT STREET 
VICTORIA. B. C.

FOR SALE

FARM»

FRUIx

6 ACRE»—2Vi miles from City Hall; 
excellent cottage, considered one of 
the most desirable locations around 
Victoria.......................................................$7,000

14—4 LOTS M x 130 feet each: good 
soil, fine location Big bargain.
o-'r-„'v J.„.: ..isw

contains

LARGEST

ASSORTMENT

ABOVE
PROPERTIES

AND

THE

ON
VANCOUVER ISLAND.

SENT FREE

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND 4 
INVESTMENT AGENCY, 

LIMITED.
40 GOVERNMtiN STREET.

NOTICE-ROCK BLASTED.
Rbck for sale for building and con

crete. J. R. Williams. 408 ..Michigan 
street. ’Phone 1343.

THF B. F. GRAHAM LUMBER COM
PANY. LTD . a new business enter
prise striving far the patronage'oLthe 
cltisens of Victoria. - I? Wants to help 
build up the city and can <k> so it given 
a aha re of the patronage of builders ard 
contractors. The Company will apure 
no effort .to phase all Its customer* 
Give us a trial order and he convinced, 
•mall ordrrs as carefully filled as lsrge 
ones. Mills and yards. Garbaily road, 
Victoria Arm. Tel. No. 864.

(M R. ItUROSTKViM PJORNFELT M «a- 
WUTr- X- VCtat!.-.! Itlcrt k. ItflBgiftS
rtreer. Victoria. U. C. Office hours" I Tt)

FOR RENT- Nicely furnished liouse, hob 
water fumute. »ix mtun. tine situa
tion., fifteen minutes' \ - k from venire . 
i>t city, block and a halt" from car line.

; pi.ino if - ites:red Apply to Uço. W 
Dean, A del phi Block.

To LKT k roomed furnished house. In 
gaud loLslity, tenus very easy. Ajstiÿ

LROoMED COTTAGE, 
EAST END.

Mldern in Every Respect. 
11.600 Terms.

CORNER LOT AND EIOHT-ROOMBD 
—HOT si:

With Sewer and Bath.
Terms, 1300 Cash; |20 Per Month.

S-ROOMED COTTAO0 
JAMES BAT.

Modern, In Excellent Shape. 
Î1.3S0—Terma

THREE LARGE LOTS, 
FAIR. IBLD ESTATE 

Close to See-Can Hare Sewer. 
At Land.

JV- Each—Easy Terms. *

Medium
turned cot- 

walrr front, at Foul Bay, 615 
Addree* N. ifr. Time» decs.

TO LET—B-y end of month, 
. p*-r nXpth

K H. k-NK.FFllAW, Medium and Healer. 
— 621 Chatham street. 811 lings daily. 

Teat circle, Thursday night.

Bottle Washing Merchant Tailors

TO LET Two seven roomed furnish*1.! 
cottages, on Dallas road, bath.'hot and 
cold, water, electric light, and Other 
modern conveniences. Apply Mrs. M R. 
Sr hk. Sett view. 104 Dallas road. Phun»- 
AKM or 1364

For further particulars *l>Ijly

Situations Wanted—Male

Wine, whiskey, claret, brandy and all 
ethrr "boni*# washed "for the trade. 
Washed flasks always ready for saloons 
and hotel* Prices moderate. Phone 130 
Victoria Junk Agamy, l«a> Store 8t. -

Chimney Sweeping

CREDIT ON CLOTHING—We have ai 
large stock tiuiM>rt*Ml w obtiens 1
on hand. If you need an up-'o-date suit 
In fit and style please calk on c.ur plaçe 
and we will It* >«u out *>n very ea»> 
t^rm* J. Sorensen, merchant Uiwrlt- 
Government street, opposite Trounce 
avenue (up-stairs). _________________  ,

TO RENT—Furnished flat. 6 room*. All 
modem conveniences. *6. Apply Time*Box ro.

YOUNG MAN. good bookkeeper, flrst- 
tlaas penman. Irreproachable character, 
desires position. Address Box Ml.

a Houses tor Sale

«LOYD Sk CO Practical Uhlmney Clean- 
-rs, 716 Pandora street. If you want, 
your chimneys -cleaned without a me** 
eel!, write or ring up A-476. $tuff Bed.

CHIMNEYS -CLEANED—Defective flues 
fixed, etc Wm. Neal. C Quadra street. 
Phone 1019.

Millinery
OUR LINF!F.of spring shapes, flowers and 

bat trimmings ay now vomplete. also 
.white wear. The Gare ache Block. R. J.»

Chinese Goods and Labor
PORCELAIN. brassware. silks and

eartos. extensive assortment. All kinds 
gi Chinese labor supplb d. Tim Kee. 
IMS Government street.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
GENTS' CLOTHES pressed and kept in 

thorough repair, by the Job of nwnth,_ 
galled for and delivered. 0. W. Walker. 
718 Johnson 41t.. Juat east of Ik>uglaa

LASH’S, (Sanitary) 843 View street. Phone 
A-1297. I.adi-s gents' and Childrens 
garments cleaned, preesert. altered and 
repaired; good work. lowest prices. No 
Injurious chemicals used.

Nursing Home
M 1RS K. H. JONE8. 731 Vancouver St.

-oooti .7 ROOMED House, with bath- ,
room and stable, rent* SIN month, W•
61.700; 6>m cash, balance arranged. Ap
ply Box 27-, Times Office.

FOR SALE—On# week only, new 8 rqom- 
ed mod* rn bungalow; good location, 
clone to car, at cost. C. 11. Revercomb 
A Co.. Oil Trounce-Are.

A SNAP—House. 4 rooms, large’stable, 
carpenter shop 15x46. lot 00x130. centrally 
located, price 82.500 Apply 1319 Govern- , 
ment street. Room 6. ------•;

„*OR RENT—Newly . fumlahed rooms, 
electric light; from UK Special weekly 
or monihlj Car line. Block from 

—Library wntpyityrtMaUi.....143».Blanchard.

TO LET—Unfurnished rooms. J living 
room* and 3 bedrooms. James Bay. on 
car line. Boa 367. Times Office.

Stock and Poultry__
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.
TO RENT—Two furnished rooms, cen

tral; suitable for ladles, with use of kit- , 
chen. sitting and bathroom» Apply i 
1414 Quadra street. •-___________

W>NTED—Yeung Utiy ' to share large, 
comfortable room, board If desired- «49 
Fl«guard street. ( , 

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching. Barred 
Plymouth Rocks and 8. Ç. B. "Minorca*. 
8126 per 16. 060 per 100. Mrs. B. 1L 
Kirkpatrick. Keating. B. C.

Painter and Decorator
FOR SALE—Five roomed house, fur

nished. on two large lots, wtth 
barn, «dnse to car. Apply to Owner, 
Burnable road, easy terms

PRINCE RUPERT HOUSE, Button 
1 Furnlrttod hourtkeepln, an 1
T aln.le rooms.

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Jersey heifer, 
1% years old. very gentle, cheap. Ap
ply 1139 Moresby street.

FOR BA I«E—JOh-egg Cypher Incubator
and three brooders, a spring wasron and 
almost new buggy top. no r*4»onat>Ih 
offer refused. Apply 261. Times Office.

LARGE 11-ROOMED HOUSE, 
On Good Corner.

Fruit Trees.
Two Lots. r i

«4. M0.

QUADRA STREET.

EIGHT-ROOMED HOUSE. 
Stable and Outbuildings. 

Four Lota.
16,000.

CORNER LOT. 
rv.DRORO BAY ROAD.

;jr "Near Junction.
S460—Terrffs Easy.

TWO LARGE IOT0 
NORTH END,

Nicely Located—Double Fronts#* 
Beautiful Street.

___________ FI-*6

8. A. BAIRD
READ ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IN. 

SU RANCE AGENT.
NEW ADDRESS. 1210 DOUGLAS ST.

W.MO-LAROE HOUSE, modern convert, 
ences. full slsed lot, Burdette Aye.

61,800—SMALL COTTAGE, 
street, near Dallas road.

050-For TWO GOOD LOTS. Inside «It y 
limits. 9

0,000-TWO ACRES, just ostside ally
limita modem dwelling, with geod out
buildings, 200 fruit trees (bearing);

81.900-Buys a SIX ROOMED COTTAGE.
close in, every convenience.

MOUNT TOLMIE.

PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
FRANK MELIXIR

Phone 1544 Ml YATES ST.

Pottery Ware, Etc.

A BEAUTIFUL HOME for sale cheap , 
and on except tonally easy terms ; sit* ! 
uated amid rural surroundings on one j 
of the biost desirable residential streets 
of the city; house contains 11 rooms and j 
i* thoroughly jv*il built; gm .nd* In- i 
elude fine lawns with nandsome shrub
bery and garden with M fruit trees in 
good bearing. Apply !«4 Belmont ave,

GENTLEMAN AND WIFE, taking fur 
nlehed house for alx months on beach. 2 ! TOUR CHICK:K of two good cowa 
ml lea from city, have room for lodger. after 4 p. m.„ 1*8 Pembroke, 
lady preferred.. Address C. E., P. O. !
Hoi 174, Victoria. -

Call !

TO RENT—One fu-nlahed front bedroom, 
wtth electric light and uae of bathrwm. 
suitable for two. 60 duper lor atqnsL

FURNISHED ROOMS, board and table 
hoard. 1017 Bellott. " I

i WANTED -Ten dosen laying henq. 
ply Strand Hotel, Johnson street.

Ap- j

FOR SALE—Steady dflring mare, harness 
and top buggy. $ti6 for quick sale. 2420 
Second street.

FOR SALE—Horse, harness and express 
wagon. In first.-class, condition, 6125. must 
be sold at once. Bos 381. Times.

Lots for Sale

TO IÆT—Furnished rooms/or gentlemen.
“ Church way.with or without board. 742 <

TWO AND ONE-FIFTH ACRES. 
With M Fruit Tree*. 

FOUR-ROOMED HOUSE,

On Stone Foundation.
Well.
12,000

S 6-7 Acres Adjoining. *7"
$2,M0.

One Hundre# F/ult Trees.

PEMBERTON A SON, 
626 FOP r STREær, 

VICTORIA. B. x..

GILSON & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND CONFIDEN

TIAL AOBNCT.
Phone A902. p. o. Box ML

1212 DOUGLAS IT.

C. NEWTON YQUNflL
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

DUNCAN. VANCOUVER ISLAND. 
B.C.

TO LET—Beautifully furnished rooms, 
wtth or without board; also large, airy, 
unfurnished rooms. ' Maplehurst," U07 
Blanchard street, 

TO LET—Furnished rooms and board. 
Plano and phone. Bellevue. Quebec St., 
third house from Parliament buildings.

FOR SA LE—Eggs for hatching, 8. C. 
Buff Leghorns. Buff Orpingtons, Barred 
Plymouth Rocks; eggs. 8150 per IS; 0 
per 100. Greft A Knight. Mount Tolmie.

FOR SALE-White Plymouth Rôck. 
Flshel strain Eggs and stock from 
prise winner». Mrs. Griffiths. Snow- 
vew PotjJfry Yarda. Mayweed P. a

FOR SALB—2 neany new ItO-egg Incu
bators and 2 brooders; also several 
thoroughbred Brown Leghorn cockerels 
Apply C. K Revercomb. <16 Trounce

BUSINESS. AND BUILDING 
And

residential PROPERTIES 
In r-

DUNCAN, VICTORIA AND 
* NANAIMO.

FARMS In the Cowichan Valley,
Etc., Etc.

WRITE FOR FURTHER INFORMA- 
TION AND PARTICULAR»;

LEE & FRASER,
EIGHT-ROOMED HOUSE, on 

ment street, with *11 modern 
tencee. large lot ..

ÔNK ACRE. Slrtwr. all

Oovern- 
conven- 

. .0000.09

« snap, on easy terma; 
seven-roomed bungalow, and lot IS x 179

TIMBER, ' ïîiia^------
8 8ECTIQNS—Will guarantee pyfffft fM> 

per acre. Price, per acre .......................g
26 AC^ÉS^-6 miles out, *11 #neA ImET*

clear, except some small growth. Per 
/.acre, only ................. .........................
TH I RD BTRËÉT—« ROOM -

with stabl., good Urge lot. Terme. 
NtO caah and 21» per month. Prtoe. .«.Mt

WH ACRES-a ptougnod, ______
and barn, would exchange tor city
property. Price only ..........................H at*

OAK BAT èlBTRICT-édtftÀaiL- 
chicken homes, etc., large let, • alee, 
coey home; eaey terme. Price only 

......... ktn
4 LOTS—90x122% each. Oak Bay car

terme eaey, Each .....................

SWINERT0N & 0DDY
GOVERNMENT ST. Bag

OR S.FOR SALE.

29 ACRES, very cheap...................$1,900.09
Terms: oqe-thlrd caah. one-thfrd In 1 
year and one-third In 2 years at • 
per cent.
-Part of this le rocky but Is well 

adapted as a chicken ranch. There 1« 
some 8 acres which can be put In 
fruit, adjoining jjite Is a'most eucceas- 
ful orchard. A living stream pettrs 
the property. It Is about 61-1 miles 
fiom town, and about 1-4 of an boors' 
walk from the Victoria A Sidney Rail
way.
Call and get plan And further particu

lars.

—

ROBERTSON & GRIFFITH
1240 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Phone 1412.

9 LOTS on Queen's Ave.—For 92.700. 
This is i| snap. Adjoining lota are g totselling 9600 to $600,

2 COTTAGES—With 4 room each, city 
water, electric light and nice little 
places, out Douglas etreqt; price 
62.400. Terms. 9600 cash, balance, 
■ay 910 per month, at «..per cent
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Alexander Conquered The World
We confine our conquests to Groceries, and we make* Canned 
Product excellence fundamental and conspicuous.

Canned Vegetables
TOMATOJB*», large can . . 15<- 
TOMATOES, with Chill Pep

pers, per tin.. .. ...... 2th*
FRENCH PEAS. 2 tins... 25i-

■ if 14 WKOH~~f»*» Uw-.-r . ■»*>
SPINACH, per tin ..................14c
SUGAR CORN, U tins . .

WAX BEANS, 2 tins ..>. 15c 
HULLED HOMINY, large tin

........ ...................................2.V
KIDNEY ItEANS, 2 tins . .S5c

ASPARAGUS, per tin,
<Wr.; per bottle.. • •

50c and

DIXt H. ROSS & CO
TP-TO-IIATE CROCERR, IIU GOVERNMENT ST. 

Tell. 62, 1062 and 4600.

COOKING POTATOES Ï
: $1.50 Per Hundredweight delivered.

Sylvester's Feed < ompany, - 709 Yates Street.

Retiring
from

Business
Messrs. Wi liams <fc dat ion

-i— : Duly Instructed by

S. A. STODDART
Who is Retiring from Business 

Will commence to dispose of 
the whole oï hiîT^"' ’

Valuable Stock 
of Jewellery

At His Store

673 daté 73) Yates St.
on . ‘

SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
MARCH 28th AT 2.30 

SHARP

DONT READ THIS
We have th<» beat Furniture. Stoves and 

Household Effect», if you are fuhitstimg 
up. at reasonable prices. An order solic
ited.

WANTED—Some good second-hand 
cook-stoves. Highest prices paid.
W. C. KERR. 710 Vales St

F*< urns I poors Above Douglas.

PETER McQUADE & SON
—---- -T-........... ...... .. IMPOfiTfpV OF

Ship Chandlery. Plough Steel, Wire Pope Galvan 
ized, Cotton'and Wool Waste, Launch Supplies, 

Gasoline, Motor and 74 per cent

1214(78) Wharf Street, Victoria. R. C

TWENTY DOLLARS FOR
HITTING WITH SPADE

; Assault Case Heard in the Po
lice Court This 

Morning.

WAN1 CRUSADE 
AGAINST CROWS

It cost John Hepburn tp) for the tnoy 
mentary satisfaction of knocking Mark 

i Norton out with a blow from u sprtM*- 
j The trouble occurred. Monday morning 
! and was aired in n’urt te-dsfc

.... 1 ,, in with 1 - . "

] blow. In his evidence he said that he 
î had gone to Hepburnv« hi re the latter 
j *va* working tettring down the old A’l- 
( bfon Iron Workg buildings. and ask**! 

him for his money. He had been given

work he had done. W hen he made the 
second request Hepburn got very ex
cited and hit him with a spade, render
ing him uneoMwctmi*. Me came to in 
the police station. ,,

Mal«*oJm Mirim tckl of having seen 
Non n speaking • Hepburn and "f 
healing loe IaTIir toll'thé T.ifW r to g" 
away or he 'would got Into trouble, fol
low ing which he struck him with 
spade knocking him down. White N 
ton wan Ring on tM.-ground uncoo- 
g. i«*us Hepburn ccmniMted - his worIt.

had been told by Constable Harper 
to televhun** for the pat ml wagon. In 
which Norton whs removed.

GfrfFge Rawllnson told a story almost 
identical with that of. Martin.

ONE OF THE SUBJECTS

Morning Sitting of the Repre
sentatives Frum Farmers’ 

Association. —*

a scavenger and was not as black aa 
he is painted. He ^ald crows did a 
whole lot of good and were no worst 
than thu pretty red robins.

Mr. Del worth said crows took 
chickens and did damage but Mr. Crow

“Srfis more t>f a friend than an enemy. , - , ------- ,
Springtime the crow was the busiest and tow-s not yiilked 'In
thing about th<6 ranch after cut worms.
They also were a tine antldote--to the

I grasshopper. He advised caution.
J. Mr. Gillespie advised employing boys 

BECHRE IMCTITI|TF to frighten crows with guns loaded DtrUnt IINO I I I U I L wjth pow4er „n,y. -~H„ thought the

_ . crew should remain.
Mr; Anderson asked, would the boys 1 

be up as early as the crows? (Laugh- : 
ter).

Mr. MeCallum advised a scarecrow 
until'the boys had breakrtistp but to 1 
bcep thc rrw hr any ^se. ,.

Mr. Harris deplored the coitlnutfi |

otherwise ttiè'résolut tons tj ere put in a 
pigeon hole untij the next January.

Mr. Heathcrb'eU supported the motion 
strongly.

Mj;. Cockie asked for «m expression of 
opinion from the superintendent. He 
thought the present time wrong but 
thought that the bolding of meetings 
during the legislature would place too 
much work on the shoulders of the 
ministers. He considered a better time 
would bé before the legislature meets. 
Mr. -Anderson coincided with this vlew^ 
The motion as originally put was car- 
rted. ; ■■—----------------- —*•—:—;------------

More thorough Inspection of darles 
and dairy stock bÿ the government was 
the subject of a motion Introduce* be
fore the meeting by Mr. Garrett,

Mr. Garrett said his locality was" 
close to the city and the question of 
••Jfanllness was a most important one. 
The object of thé motion was to streng
then the hands of the authorities. He 
said there were not sufficient stock In
spectors employed. He knew of caser 
where owner» had taken their owi 
siock out to shoot It. Ijt was a crying 
sharhe that there was not better In
spection. Dairy Inspectors, he said, 
were completely at sea. -a . ,

Mr. Cunningham /.aid it was abso
lutely necessary that, dairies should be 
kept clean.

Mr. Corbett said grading stalls help- j 
<-d towards cleanliness and stables 1 
sdjwuld be thoroughly cleaned once a I

cleaned stables. If the cows’ udders 
weie cleaned with a wet cloth prior to j 
milking there will be less Impurities or 
dust, he added.

Mr. Logan was asked to speak, and 
said that no other province in Canada 
had inspectors for this - work. British i 
Columbia, he said., was ahead "In this 
regard. “We could use more ' inspec
tors, ”*he added, “but are .giving good j 
service. We can ndw- inspect from ; 
three, to five times In à year. If we tell 
a man he must build another stable he 
will tell you he Is renting the stable, 
and so on. One man in Chilliwack 
made omt a. portion of his pTg sty to

Startling Reductions
IN LINOLEUMS OFFERED TO-DAY

THE SALE of Linoleum “Short Lengths" goes 
merrily on. Many of our lady friends have 

taken advantage of this opportunity to save, while 
making their kitchen brighter and better and 
much easier io keep bright and fresh, u you have- 
not as yet investigated these offerings you should 
come in and see what excellent values we are of
fering in fine linoleums. Shown on our second 
floor. We shall be pleased to show you.

This morning's session of the annua» ; , ___ .
meeting of the Central Farmers' In- f«*» «Imjl.i «fur at helping themselves, 
dilute opened at h> o'clock with the'I Mr. Cunningham and Mr, MeU.tllum 
resiflfigr by Heerevtry < **/ ■ -.Lite to read in
committee's re;>ort on the superintend- 1 unorganised districts.

, I Mr. SaafiUd (un-
addftlonal delegates, Robert Gillespl*. I authorized district*) objected. They 
rv present ing Okanagan and Vernon*; ! said they were desirous of being rid of 
and Arthur okell. r< pj svntlng But j crow». ,
Kootenay farmeis* Inalllutés. ! Mr. Hill» s»ld his Institute desired

The repot t »u* toi lows was accepted ! t,, leave the crow alone as they did 
oiv the motion of Mr. Harris and or- j more good .than harm.
dTky,eed 0n fh# minu,e-: , j Mr. Carter said in the Valley crows

’(yC^.rnr ..nmltt*|e appointed j did more harm than good. He would
m t « apport t he motion.

We are sojrry to hear sopre of the terri; j Air. A- orbett thought Individual ef
fort Wi Us MM he had

epevttng reports t<l the department, and ’ round scarecrows bem^fldal. ? 
would aiiggi-st «*»•»» In future the super- | Mr. Anderson sala farmers near the

u ur> hyoid yommunlcato with the j coast were justified in asking for a
r- j president 01 guy institute whose stcre- * 
a„ j tary does not fulffll his duties, and If this 

nas mo effect that some Y^art of the 1:1 
paid by the govmjrnent be held back. .

We ar<; |d. is»tl to heir the department 
ie likely to send out, more lluçature in

asking 'of money Jrom tho govern
muu, XiutaTi'-wearTi He said the farm- I the tifo of his cream separator. Care

In "milking fcr the greatest necessity. 
One dirty milker In o clean stable can

Cent inuing in the Evening 
at 8 o’Clock

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

vhanged from a charge of common as
sault to one of aggravated assault.

Hepburn, giving- vwlenr-e on.hie «iwn 
behalf, said that Norton bad bwm an- 

i noylng the oth. r katkmeclOB lbf_d«T
In question. He hod paid t h»* mari - ->ff 

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams In the morning and he had gone and 
' got drunk on the money and was in

| that condition when the trouble occur
red. When Norton spoke to him . he 

| was tietnr/the mouth of a largu pit and 
j he hlad pushed him away, following 

which he thought Norton wag going to 
. attack him ami. to save himself from 

falling Into Ahe pit, hud u*ed the-spade 
I to push him away. Hr did not intend 
1 to hurt Norton and dtil not think he

Instructed, will sell without reserve

TO-MORROW AT 2 P. M.
At our Salesrooms, 1314 Broad Street. 

WELL KEPT.

furniture & Effects
Including: Splendid Oak Bedroom j

Fuite. Full Sise trop Bedstead, Very FI he j
• Hair Mattress. Springs and ITitx Mat
treuses. Toilet Set*. Bedroom Carpet. X 
Tables, Single and Double Wood' Be*l- 

' steads,. Brussels Carpet and Carpet 
Squares. Mahtqrany Centre ThM**. Oak , 
Centre Table. R-fbty Striking Clock. I'm. - 
Stand, Bamboo Tables. Chest of Drawers. J
* Extension Tables. * Bent Wood Dining ( 
Chairs, 4 Leather-Seat Dining Chairs. - 6 
Cane-Seat Dining Chairs. Crockery and j 
China were. Mahogany Swing Mirror. ! 
Singer Sewing Muchln». Ix»t of Picture 
Frames. Mirror. Jfcp Screen. Kitchen 
Table, 2 Drop-Leaf Tables, I#ot of Cook- , 
Ing Utensil». 6-Hole Albion Cook Stove., , 
•-Hole Steel Range, 2 Air-Tight eaters, |

v Kitchen Cupboard, fjiwn Mow«-r. Garden 
Hose.

S CHICKENS, NEW KITCHEN 
CABINET, 8 SETS OF DOUBLE 

WORK HARNESS, GOOD 
SOUND PONY

had; done so at ti'rst. When Norton did 
not come to he sent for Dr. George 
Hall, who. he said, had told him that 
the prlncJftftl thirg wrong with the 
man wns too much whisky.

The magistrate In giving his decision 
said th« assault had b. <-n a' severe urv 
and If the blow had been on any other 
part of the head might have had ser
ious results. If Norton had been mak
ing a nuisance of himself on the ocra- 
>«fkkn In question It was hln place to send 
for the poljce and not take the law Into 
his own hands. He would line him 120. 
The money was paid forthwith.

W. ft. Jocm - v is WiNammé # for rid
ing his blcyclr on the sldew,;alk.

Alexander Carter, a youth of s^yon- 
teeii, who recently arrlvetl In the Vlty 
was up (or ditjvlng a horse and rig at 
an immoderate rale of speed on Gov
ernment and Yates street on Thursday 
last. He was let go with a warning.

James Payne appeared to answer a 
charge pf having >tnWL_ii wâtch from 
a man In the Palace sa hem. the victim 
of the theft being asleep at the tlm<‘-

the future.
We consider that lh«* literature, 

era and Ueuions'.rstlûns bave beta a

British Colvmbu.
W-* «re gi4drte.1t*

Is now la u»e\ to aid the

bonus- as crows were very disastrous 
ir sea-lying districts.

The resolution was put and lost. The 
votes cast being three in favor of 
throwing the matter out.

Mr. Heatherbel) moved that the gov* 
speak- ' eminent be asked to~Yiicrease the sal- 
sourcf , arics cjf sec retaries of Institutes to foil 

of j per annum.
Mr. Corkle seconded the motion and 

thought the' hx rease would result In. 
** ” work. The government re- 
m>trv a lot of detail done and I think 
»*•■ retardes 'arc entitled to more than 
they receive.*’ hi- said. Mr Anderson 
said that *t»me secretaries had done 
absolutely abfMhg and that th.» $2i 
inqrease. w ould nut induce them to do

ii.sglc lantern 
l, vt urvr_and4^^ 

wouTd sTigit* it \lhaT ? slides of noxious vr 
weeds be added to the lists.

- - W« hop*- t he super^n t enden t JRlli .use 
every effort to g*-t lo*'«l speakers. We 
think that were equal lnduc**menls offer
ed to that afforded *to astern speakers 
t|iere would be 110 difficulty found In get
ting them. .

We suggest, that spring meetings In 
future be hold not la’er than Feoruâry 
on the Island rind- Lower Mainland, and 
not later than Mar*-h 15th on the Vppcr 
Mgljiland.
<4Ke are pleased to hear of the Inrreased 

membership and regret the 'Tailing off 
of the attendance We think most likely 
the lateness in th< sprln# when the meet
ings w**r« held, at the time of **-*-dif«K. 
was to a c. rtaln extent re»pon.sff»le h>r
the Aortnees of attendance . , , ,, .

XV, beg to congrMulate the superintend- j Several repp said the sec-
ent en the work of the Institute during j rt tari* s of their institutes were un- 
the past year . derpaU Jind that they were given a

V. D. Cl,’RR Y. Chairman, j remuneration by Institutes.
■ N. A McDIARMID. 1 ^'fhe motion was lost, however, on be-

„ J. T. COLLINS. ^ . 1

Mr. Graham said very few secretaries 
would want to undertake the work 
even if th* amount were increased. He 
said th*- institute he represented had 
added to- the remuneration of their 
s« cretary. He said there was much 
4tme. and trouble necessaryto^ gather 
the statistic* which the secretaries 
could not give unless more largely re
munerated.

The. committee of resolutions an 1 
procedure requested t hit t.arr IflV l tat Ion 
be j,sent t° T. M. Palmer asking him 
to address the delegal**» on the "fruit 
exhibition in England.

Three resolutions were before the 
meeting, asking that the " government 
be reqyestevl to place a small bounty 
<m crows. Two of tlwse were with
drawn and the trims of the three em
bodied in -kne Introduced.— by Thos. 
Cunningham. Nanuirho Cedar Instltflte. 
Mr. M«>Callum; speaking to the mo
tion. thought the boys might be encour
aged to learn marksmanship on crows 
and be ready for the Japanese when 
they arrive.

Mr. Day supported the motion and 
Johnston said crows were a les- 

He did not
M

MAYNARD * SON, Auctioneers

j John Longbottom and, Alfred eMas«»n, 
who are said to have some kno'wledgej! »er evil thfln cut worma 
of the affàîy, were brought over from went a b*»unty in Nelson, as crows de 

I Vancouver last night and wltt give evl- 
j , wh.-n the ease Is lak^n hi-

1-POULTRY SUPPLIES—*
WE SELL WHAT THC PUULTRYMAN NEEDS JUST NOW.

POULTRY FENCE, (Kokomo), 3 Inch Mesh 
POULTRY NETTING, All Sizes 

INCUBATORS, BROODERS
t»HONE OR WRITE U8. WE GIVE ALL ORDERS PROMPT ATTÈN? 

T*ON AND QUICK DELIVERY.

B. C. HARDWARE. CO.
Phone 82. COR. YATES and BROAD STS. P.0. Box 083

Strayed the worms.
Mr. Batiey said h* w*»t|bl supp**rt 

the motion If the bounty wasua*ked 
to be given In certain district?? only. 

Mr. Curry said the crow was not such

A “8AUCEY” Reminder
That we have in stock one hundred /and one things In 
Sauces. Pickles, etc. to ’/make good digestion w^itt on ap
petite.” at modest prices. From the many we itemize:

HOLBROOK "S SAUCE. Mnt».. .v*j. ........ ........... .................................Sis'
HOLBROOK’S RAl'CE. % pints------ i\.;............... ........................................... 2.*ic
HOLBROOK S SWEET PICKLES. i**r bottle .......................... ;„,>,2Su
HOLBROOKS CUSTARD POWDER.^ per tin........ .............. .. .tic

FRESH ASPARAUUSt, per )b^.. v,................................. 20»-
FRBJSII CREAM CHEESE—-Fine, local make, each.... lOv

The West Knd Grocer. •- Ad.
43 Government 8t. Phone 88.

DERMYL
IS AN ANTISEPTIC, SOOTH
ING AND. HEALING APPLI
CATION for chapped hands, 
face or any roughness and Irri
tation of the akfh.

We have been making and 
selling this preparation for 
years, and Its circle of friend» Is 
constantly increasing.

Not sticky nor "greasy. Gloves 
may be worn after using. r.;_y

BlffHknl for gentleman’s use 
afttfr shaving. -

• . PRICE
25c and 50c

ASK FOR SAMPLE.

COCHRANE
THE CHEMIST 

N. W. Cor
Yates and Douglas Sts.

t ing put to the vote.
Ml. Heatherbel) moved and Mr. Way 

seconded ,a motion, that the govern- 
, ment be u.ski d to lengthen the close 
' season on blue and willow grouse, 
i Mr. Hill and Mr. Carter supported the 
! motion, which was carried.
1 Mr. Baker and Mr. Carter's names 

were signed to a resolution that the 
meeting discuss the best way of using 

! the institute* funds.
! Mr. Raker paid hi* motion was to get 
discussion from all present and open 

; up suggestions that might benefit all 
I the institutes. ;.
I He said every farmer in hi* district 

was a member of the Institute,
| Mr. Carter said funds in his district 

were hot disposed of as many members 
| would like them.-------

Mr. Collins said his institute had de
voted money to different competitions 
which had advanced the friilt growing 
In Ms district. The Institute had also 
provided a iibraiT which was greatly 
valued.- ------ ' '■——— ,   - —

Mr. Harris said his institute had no 
trouble in distributing the funds, their, 

j trouble b*dng that they had not suffi- 
} dent for (dans they" Would like carried 
j out. J,
j Mr; Anderson laid iff some cases au
ditors were careless 4» their work. The 

j motion was carried.
It was moved that the government be 

j risked to tax automobiles, by Mr.
Hoatherbell.who said his district was 

4 pestered by “the new farmers’ enemy." 
j He Comj>lalricd that automobiles de- 
• stroyed, the roads In summer. He said: 
"We are net yaking for money this 
time.” and complained that automo
bile* took the right of,way. <

I Mr. Way said aHt<m>ot>iles tore the 
j road up more than wagons, ami If fan- 
j mérs had tu pay road taxes then the 
automobiles, that dhl most damage, 
should contribute.

Mr. Curry said he .came from the 
best part of the country and the 
"swell wagons" w-ere y nuslance.

Mr. Parkins said ‘ It I» toot, toot, 
toot, and they own the road. They 
ought to be taxed heavily.”

Mr. BaUcy thought a speed regulation 
should be embodied In the act.

Mr. Jones: “There Is.”
The motion was carried»unanimously.
Mr. Corbett and Mr. FMI worth suc

ceeded through a motion in having the 
annual meeting, of the institute held In 
the second week of the legislature.

Mr. Curry said It looked as If the 
Central Farmers' Institute waâ not 
tgken seriously, (Hear, hear.)

He sprtke stroqgly the matter-XUld 
said It was ne<*es*ar> to have meetings 
during'7 the sitting of the legislature.

get more filth into the milk than a 
dlCy stable. There is «’here the blg- 
gn-d^trouble lies. I»te of men are born 
dirty and you cannot clean them by 
any Tegai act. Yoa cah easily see we 
can do little toward» clean milk with 
dirty milkers. It is difficult to get good 
Inspectors. X)f two men one Is good 
and the other fair. We have ipade a 
lot pf Improvements I think It would 
be. better to have a monthly Inspection. 
While we are doing better than other 
provinces we can still Improve. We 
have killed about thirty cow* with tu
berculosis around Vancouver In the 
last month.”

After other speakers had supported 
the motion it was carried by a unani
mous vote.

On the motion of Mr. Harris, ad
journment was tititen,until 1:30 this af
ternoon.

A Few of the Printed Oilcloth Remnants.
7 ft. In. . $195

.... . Sl.rtO

..91.75
ft. . .99-95

Size 6 ft

8iae * ft. x 9 ft ..

Blae « ft. x 8 ft. » In 
Slie^ 20 ft. « In. X «

~ Some of the Printed" Linoleum

Blxe 19 ft. x 6 ft.................SI.»"
Bile 21 ft X * ft.............
■Be 28 ft. X « ft. .$7.25 

And many others ready 
to-morrow.

Ends.
Slxe « ft x « ft. « tn............. • .ÎS
Blxe 4 ft. 8 In. * « ft..............•!.««
Size 8 ft. x « ft. 3 in............. SldlO
Size « ft. X 9 ft.............. .. . S2.0II
size 4 ft. z It ft.................   .ea.oo
Size 1* ft. X 6 ft A..............**•»»
Size IS t\. x 8 ft ....... .*4.00
Six.- 19 ft » * "...>'—.84* 
Size 'll ft, X 8 ft ........ *1.1"

Slxe 12 ft. X 9 ft. « in . .**2$ 
Slxe « ft. 9 In x 9 ft. 10 In *1.0"
Size 12 ft. x 6 ft. 3 In.......... 9* 00
Size IS ft. x 8 ft; 3 In. . . .*7.50 
Size 12 ft. 9 in. x 6 'ft. . *7.SO 
Slxe 9 ft. 10 In X 15 ft... *12.5" 
Stxr. 12 ft. x 17 ft. ... . . .*ie.so

28. U. 2 111- X 6 IL. .. .*10.0" 
Size 23. ft. X 12 ft . . *22.SO

Why You Should Deal Here
It Is frrvlty generally cWHTikd that those whu give their wuKvkled 
altentkm to-auything produce the best hrsull*. It Is agreed -also 
that km* *ervk*e a- a spe-i-iaBM makes tl*at *p«%le«l*l better «Ucd 
to do hl« chosen work. Our wliok- time ami ctHisklerallon is given 
to the work of fumdshlng hrunes. lomg servks* In this single line 
Is. also ours. Our <l«-partment managers bave also spent year» In 
liandling the men hamllse Mdd In their departments. The ex pert- 
erne of yi«r* in plannâiNt and furnlahfng hiimlnats of homes ^and 
4w bwytwg t» **i|»pêy tbr «lemands of a co-roopolttan folk pnts tbem 
In « belter prrsitlon to buy ami plan Intrdllgenljy than ordinary 
storekee|H-r*.
„ “Furniture pC. real stability ami men-haiidlse of deckled worthl- 
ih‘s*”—that’s the poliey of our buyer*. They don’t look for “Job 
Lots" or "Special*.”—’’Quality" always with them, and "quality" 
In Furniture ami “House F urn t things" pay*. Before you Invest a 
vent In furniture; see ours and COMPARE VALUES.

WEiLtff BROS.
'omotete Home r urnishers Victor>n

COAL!
J.KINGHAM&CO.

SOLE AGENTS 

For Uiv Celebrated

Nanaimo and Southfield
WELLINGTON COAL
THE BEaST HOUSE» FUEL ON 

THE MARKET.

WASHED NUT COAL, ' 
Large Sise.

LUMP AND SACK 
And

FURNACE COAL
At Current Rates.

Office, 1210 Broad Street.
Telephone <347.

LIMERICK
The Singer machine. King Edward"» 

'delight.
Give* pleasure to users from morning 

till night.
If King Edward The Good 
Rides 'a Singar, you ghould—

$15.00
IN PRIZES

We will, give $16 In prize» to Vie eight people supplying the best 
line to complete the above Limerick, in. praise of the Singer bicycle.

. The only randitlone to be observed are: That one of our couporie 
given free with every twentyt-flve cent purchase.-when requested, or 
five cents In cash-or stamps snail accompany the answer, and the de- 
clsibn of the Judges Ur be final. Simply writ* your line, enclose the 
coupon or the amount; write your name plainly, with address, and 
mall ft to us.

First prize, 95; second prize. $3; third prize, $2, and the live next 
best 91 each. Contest closes June JOth, 1908.

PLIMLEY, AUTOMOBILE CO.. Ltd.
BICYCLE DEPARTMENT 813 Govt. St., Victoria, B 0.

—Equal suffrage lé the subject ■ 
discussion at the W. C. T. U. park»r 
meeting on Thursday afternoon at S 
o'clock at the home of Mr*. W. B. 
Deaville, No. 1 Gorge road. AU women 
interested are asked.

—On Inquiry at St. Joseph’s hospital 
this morning It was learned that Mr. OB 
W. Holmes’ condition was about theT 
same as yesterday. Mr. Holmes under
went an operation yekterday and Is In 
a somewhat critical condition.

For an Investment With Bright Prospects for

Large Dividends

THERE IS NONE SUPERIOR TO A BLOCK OF SHARES ON 
THE GROUND FLOOR OF x ,

The Horticultural:

EVERY STATEMENT MADE BY THIS COMPANY
FACTS.

IS BACKED BY

The management of the property will be in the hands of one of the most 
successful practical nurserymen of Great «Britain. .......... •»

The management Of the Company is provisionally under the care of some 
of Victoria’s honored and respected citizens. The permanent directors will 
be elected by the persons purchasing shares. There is no “promoters’ stock,” 
arid like the successful Whaling Company, it is a home industry.

FOR PARTICULARS SEE

GüO. W. DEAN, The Secretary
ADEtiPHI BLOC®, GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

Or WM. E. LAIRD, Rooms 19-20, 1006 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.
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